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PREFACE. 

TnosE grcnt doctrines of Scripture which constitute the 
�ospel of the kingdom nre co1nprehensively called," Tlze th1"11gs 
ro11cer11i11g tlze ki119dom, of God, and tlie 11ame of Jesus 0/trist."

,\cts ,·iii, 12. This brief sentence, though n. genernl stnte-
1nent, ser,'es ns nn index of incstin1nblo vnluo, nnd sets the 
r.nrnest inquirer to senrching tho Bible for n more detailed or 
n1nplificd stnton1ent of those "thi11g., ;" in order thnt, hn.ving 
found them, he mny believe nod be snved. 'l'hcy may be 
clnssified briefly in the following order: 

J. Tho things concerning the 'kingdom. These nrc found
in such portions of Scrir.ture ns testify, (a) Thnt the kin�dom
,vill be on earth. (b) l'hat it ,vill be eternal. (c) 'l'hnt it 
will he inherited by none but righteous nnd imn1ortal beings. 
(d) That it ,vill be set up n.t the second ndvent.

2. 'rhe things concerning the name <!f Jesus Cln·ist. 'l'hese
nre found chiefly in those portions which testify, (a) 'l'lint 
J-Ie is tlie Oln·ist, the only begotten nnd denrly beloved �·011,

qf God,· nnd is Prophet to tench, Priest to intercede, nnd
King destined to reign in that kin�dom, when l[c comes. (b}
'J'hat, in tho exercise of His priestly office, "Christ died fo1·
011,1• sins," ,vas buried, rose agnin, nnd hns ascended into 
heaven; and thus, by "the precious Llood of Christ, ns of a 
ln1nh ,,·ithout blen1ish nnd ,vithout spot," thero hns been 
provided a ,vo.y of atoneme11t and pa1·do11, ,vhereby obedient 
belie,·ers nre accounted righteous, nnd ,ro1·thy of eternal life 
in His co111ing kingdom. (c) 'l'ho.t, ns ,ve cnnnot obtain 
righteousness except through Ilim, so neither cnn we obtnin 
iuunortn.lity or eternal life except as "tho gift of God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." 

No,v, this volun1e is desi�ed to make the gospel of the 
kingdon1 clenr to the render by Scripturnlly amplifying 
these points, nnd defcndinp: thc1n nga.inst 1nodern crrorists. 
'l'hese discourses ,vcro ,vritten out principally from short 
note� used in speaking. Of their good effects the ,vriter hns 
received cheerin� reports from enst, west, north, nnd south. 
And he sends out this new edition prayerfully trusting they 
may be yet further instru1nentnl in "turning mnny to right
eouRness ;" for which de�ired result, ns \Yell ns for the good 
they hnvo already nccomplishecl, unto God be nil the glory, 
through Christ our dcnr Redee1ner. .A1nen. 
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THE GOSPEL OF TfIE l{INGDO�f. 

FIRST DISCOURSE. 

IlO\\r TO STUDY TIIE BIBLE. 

"Search tho Scriptnres.'' JNo. v, 39. "They recei\"cd the word 
with n.11 rcadine�s or mind, nncl scarchecl the Scriptures daily, \Yhcthcr 
those things ,rare so. 'l'beroforc runny of them bolio,·ed." Acrs x\·i� 
11, 12. 

E should study the Bible with delight. T11e 
holy ,vriters, nit.hough enclo,ved ,vith inspi
ration t.hcmsclves, usecl to take delight .in 

studying the ,vritt(\11 ,vord. Thus Paul," I delight in 
the Ia,v of Goel." Ro1n. vii, 22. And the Psalmist, 
"1-Io,v s,veet are t.hy ,vords unto 1ny t�te ! Yea, 
s,veeter than honey to my inouth ! 0 ho,v I love thy 
Ia,v ! it is my 1ncclitatio11 all the dny." Psa. cxix, 97, 
103. "Blessed is the man ,vhose delight is in the
la ,v of the Lord." Psa. i, 2. And even the Great
Redee1ner hin1sclf read the I-Joly Scriptures; it "'as
"I-Iis custo1n_." Luke iv, 16. ,vhy then should not
u,e delight in the study of that sacred volume? It is

7 
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8 THE GOSPEL OF TllE I�INGDOlf. 

con1mended to us ns an able ,vorcl,-" able to 1nake 
thee ,vise unto salvation through faith '"hich is in 
Christ Jesus ..• .Able to build t-hee up, and to give 
thee an inheritance a1nong all the1n ,vhich are sanc
tified." 2 Tin1. iii, 16; Acts ·xx, 32. All through 
life it is a lnn1p to our feet and a guide to our steps. 
'' 'fhou shalt guide n1e by thy counsel, and after,varcls 
receive me to glory." Psa. lxxiii, 24. In earliest 
youth it co1nes to us ,vith the tilnely exhorta.tiou, 
"Re111e111ber nolo thy Creator, in t.he days of thy 
youth." Eccles. xii, 1. In the feverish bat.tie of life 
it gives many a cooling sip of "precious pron1ises," 
gently whispering, "The eternal God is thy rcfnge, 
and underneath are the everlasting nrn1s." Deut. 
xxxiii, 27. "The angel of the Lorcl enc:1111 peth 
round about them that fear Hitu, and clelivcreth 
the1n." Psa. xxxiv, 7. "Be not ,veary in ,vell 
doing, for in clue season ,ve shall reap if ,ve faint 
not." Gal. vi, 9. "The sufferings of this present 
tin1e are not worthy to be compared ,vith t.he glo1·y 
that shall be revealed in us." Roan. viii, 18. And, 
at the closing scene of life, its holy pages furnish 
the dying Christian ,vith thnt beautiful snying of 
trinm1>hant faith,-" Y ca, though I ,valk through 
the valley of the shndo,v of death, I ,vill fear no 
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me." Psa. xxiii, 4. 

That t.he Bible is one of the greatest blessings be
sto,vecl on 1nankind is genernlly ackno,vleclgecl by all 
,vho have taken the pains to acquaint theinscl ves ,vith 
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l-10\V 'fO STUDY TJ-IE BIBLE. 9 

the value ancl ,vorth of it. I once heard a pious ancl 
learned young Christian say, "'fhe n1ore I study the 
Bible, the nJore I ,vant t.o study it." A celebrated 
scholar and linguist has said, '' I have regularly an<l 
attentively read the I-Ioly Scriptures, and a1n of the 
opinion that this volu1ne contains more true sublimity, 
more exquisite beauty, more pure morality, 1nore i111-
portant. history, and finer strains both of 11oct.ry and 
eloquence than could be collected from all other 
books." In ,�hatever light ,ve read the Bible, 
,vhether with reference to 1·evelation, to history, or 
to morality, it is an invaluable and inexhaustible 
mine of kno,vledge and virtue. But ,ve cannot 
briefly enumerate its countless benefits; ancl there
fore, "'ith these fc"' seed-thougllts on its preciousness, 
I pass to a second branch of the subject. 

2. ,v e shoulcl study the Bible ,vit.h childlike BUb
mission to its dic'8tes. 'fhe Bible is the sovereign· 
test in all matters, "'hcther of faith or p1·nctice. "To 
the Ia,v and to the testitnony; if they spenk not ac
cording to this ,vord, it is because there is no light 
in t-hen1." Isa. viii, 20. "Prove all thing;s, hold fast 
that ,vbich is good." 1 Thes. v, 21. An authorita
tive m��sage has been sent from the throne of Goel, 
nncl therefore the formation of our religious creed. is 
no longer left to t.he dreams of imagination or the 
speculations of philosophy; but it is to be declucecl 
fairly and honestly fro111 the ,vritten record alone. 
The apostles ,vrought real and f.rue miracles in con
firmation of ,v hat they said ; and yet the Berea.us 
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10 THE GOSPEL OF '!'HE l{INGDOl[. 

exan1ined even their teachings by the test of Scrip:.

turc,-they "searched the Scriptures daily, ,vhether 
t.hose things ,vere so. Therefore many of the111 be
lievecl." Auel they ,vere co1n1nended as '' noble,"
for their conduct. I-Io,v n1uch more necessary then
is it for us to exn.1ninc ,vhat ,ve hear (no matter who
1nny say it), and to have n "Thus saith the Lord"
or a "1,hus it is '"rittcn" for every article of our
faith and practice!*

But many believers of error pride t-hc1nsel vcs 
on the witna.� of their O\VD heart, or the teaching 
of the spirit ,vit.hin then1, as they call it. 'I'hey 
ought to re1uen1ber, however, that if the Spirit of 
God ,vere in the heart it ,vould not, in one jot or 
tittle, contradict the Spirit of Goel in the Bible, for 
llis Spirit no,vhere contradicts His ,vord. ,vhen 
Paul said, "'fhe Spirit beareth ,vitness ,vith our 
spirit, that ,ve are the children of God," he ,vas 

* "Holy Scripture containotb an things necessary to snl
vation; so that whatever is not rend therein, nor mo.y be 
proved tl1ereby, is not to be required of any mnn, that it 
should be believed as nn article of faith, or be l11ought requi
site or necessary to salvation. "-Episcopal Creed, Art. vi. 

l6'r I have occasionally quoted uninspired writers not as 
authority or proof, but for the sake of some truth which they 
ha"e expressed in a forcible manner. Paul himself (who tells 
us to do what ,ve hnve seen and hcurd in him, Phil. iv, 9), 
sometimes with good eftect, quoted· even . heathen poets when 
they chanced to say some \'aluable t1·utl,; but not as authority 
or proof, nor ns endorsing any of their untnte sayings. Acts 
X\"ii, 28; Titus i, 12. � 
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Ho,v TO STUDY THE BIBLE. 11 

speaking of hilnself and those early disciples ,vho, 
like hirn, hacl believed t.hc gos11el of tlte kingdoni, nnd 
nlso had been ini111erse<l "Jor tltc 1·cmission of si1is." 
But. I once heard a man ,vho had neither believed 
that gospel nor received that immersion apply this 
language to himself as proof of his being a Chris
tian; this, ho,vever, ,vns a glaring 1nisapplication 
and perversion of that Scripture. The most pro
found fecl�n� nnd ,vitnessings of the heart, ,vhere 
they conjl-ict ,vith t.he ,vritten ,vord, are no more than 
" the chaff to the ,vhent" (J er. xxiii, 28), and are not 
to he trusted, for "the hen.rt is deceitful above all 
things, and desperately ,vickecl." Jer. X\''ii, 9. "Out 
of the heart proceed evil thoughts." �fntt. xv, 19. 
I-Jenee the Scripture hns nlso said, "I-le t.hat trusteth 
in his o,vn heart is a fool." Prov. xx,,iii, 26. Saul 
and others "verily thought" that they ,Yere doing 
Goel service ,vhen they ,vere "making havoc of t.he 
church" by cruel persecut.ions, but did their sincerity 
turn their crime into n virtt�e? Jno. xvi, 2; Acts 
xxvi, 9-11. Sincerity ,vill not render harrulcss the 
believing of error any 1nore thnn it ,viii the drinking 
of poison. The n1oclern theory of sincerity is not 
found in the Bible. It docs incalculable mischief 

. 
. 

in this giddy, indolent, and superficial age; ancl ,vill 
send thousands to 11erdition, lulling the1n to sleep in 
the most f..'ltal errors both of doctrine ancl practice. 
Its advocates tell us that e,,en idolaters "'ill be savecl 
if t,hey are sincere ancl live up to the light they have: 
but the Bible . declares that idolaters will ba ve their 
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12 Tl:IE GOSPEL O�, Tl-IE 1,rNG DOM. 

part in tl1e fiery lake. Rev. xxi, 8. The Greek 
idolaters ,vere thought highly civilized ancl philo
sophical, but Pnul sa.id they had 110 hope, ancl ,verc 

• 

alienated from the life of Goel through the igno1·a11ce 
that ,vas in the1n. Ephcs. ii, 12; iv, 18. Nor did 
he preach to the111 thnt modern gospel of sincerity 
(,vhich is a delusion and a snare), but faithfully de
clared to them " the gospel of tltc kingdoni," as the 
�Inster hacl commanded. l\fntt. xxiv, 14, ,vith Acts 
xx, 25. The heathen syste1ns of error arc '' lies, 
vanity, and things ,vherein there is no profit." Jer. 
xvi, 19. But if sincere belief of those lies, vani
ties, etc., could result in salvation, "'oulcl there not 
be very great '' profit" in them, after al I ? '''hen 
Paul spoke of s01ne ,vho, under a" strong delusion," 
"'ould "believe not the truth," lie did not say in the 
modern euphernistic and unscriptural style that if 
they are sincere in it they ,viii be saved; but, on 
the contrary, that they "'ill "be da1nned" as the 
result of their '' delusion." 2 Thes. ii, 12. People 
are alienated through · ignarance, and destroyed for 
lack of kno,vledge. Ephes. iv, 18; llos. iv, 6. If 
every n1nn's own sincerity of heart ,vcre to be 111acle 
the standard l_ltul evidence of ,vltat is right, ",.ould 
not all the various itncl conftict.ing sects of Protestant
ism, Catholicism, and Paganism have nn equal claitn 
to be right? for I suppose they all claim to be 
sincm·e, and to have some sort of nn approving 
,vitness in their o,vn hearts. They need to be 
warned, ho,vever, that "there is a ,vay ,vhich seem-
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1-10,v TO s·ruov THE BIDLE. 13 

eth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the 
,vays of death." Prov. xiv, 12. 

,v e see then t.he absolute ncce�ity of subn1itting 
entirely to the guidance not of our o,vn feelings, but 
of the Bible. The Lord has "magnified I-Iis ""orcl 
above nll I-Iis na1ne." Psa. cxxxviii, 2. That ,vor<l 
enlightens, - "'fhe entrance of thy ,vorcl giveth 
light:" corrects,-" Through thy precepts I get un
<lerstan<l i ng; t.heref ore I hate every false wny :" con
verts,-" The Ia,v of the Lord is perfect, converting 
the soul :'' and shields front sin,-" Thy "'Ord hnvc 
I hid in n1y heart, that I might not sin against thee." 
Psa. cxix, 11, 104, 130; xix, 7. 

3. Jiccding the "sure ,vord of ptophecy." I1-:
order that our faith may be "built upon the foun<ln
t.ion of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ hin1-
self being the chief corner-stone," ,ve should study 
the whole Bible, and not 1nerely that part "'hich ,vns 
\\"rittcn by the apostles. The same Goel sp�'lks to 
us through both, nn<l the s..�1ne "Spirit of Christ" 
,vhich inspired the apostles inspired the prophets 
also. 1 Pet. i, 11 ; Ephes. ii, 20. These t,vo clnsse� 
of testimony-pi·ophetic and apostolic-may be called 
the t,vo sources from ,v h ich " as ne,v-born babes" 
,ve derive "t.he sincere n1ilk of the ,vord" in our 
earliest perceptions of saving trnth. 1 Pet. ii, 2. 
They may be co1nparecl to the t,vo ,vings on ,vhich 
in gro,ving strengt-h ,ve mount up as eagles. Isa .. xi, 
31. ,ve may liken thcn1 to the t,vo edges of that
"s,vorcl of the Spirit which is the ,vorcl of God,"

2 
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14 THE GOSPEL OF TlIE 1,INGDO.M. 

n.ncl which "a good soldier of J csus Christ" ,vields 
to the conviction and conve1�ion ot' others. E1>h. vi, 
17 9 T. .. 3 ; .,. un. 11, •

\Vhen the Saviour snid " Search the Scriptures," 
that portion of the Bible callecl the Ne\\' 'l'estarucnt 
hnd not been ,vrittcn. Hence, neglecting the study 
of the prophets "'ould be neglecting this conunund 
of the Saviour. The apostles like,vise require us 
to "be mi1idful (i. e. 'regurdful, attentive, observ
ant,'-,,7 ebster) of the ,vo1·ds ,vhich ,vcre spoken 
before by the holy prophets," and they cleclare that 
in taking Ttced to the ,vord of prophecy "'e "do 
well." It is a "light" "·hich ,ve dare not hide un

der a bushel. 2 Pet. i, 19 ;* iii, 2. Take \\'arning 
by Israel of olcl, ancl the things that "happened 
unto the1n for exan1plcs; and are "'rit.tcn for our 
acln1onition." 1 Cor. x, 11. ,,111y ,vns thnt nntion 
made "a curse, an astonislunent, a hissing and a 
reproach a1nong nil the nnt.ions ?" "Because tl1ey 
hearkened not to my ,vo1-ds, saith the Lord, \\'hich 
I sent unto them by my servants the prophets." J er. 
xxix, 17-19. Beholcl ,vhat a vnlue the Saviour hns 
attnchec.1 to the prophets, nncl to the convincing po"·cr 
of their tcstiinony,-" If they hear not l\'loses and 

* "Tregelles' punctuation is best, '\\'l1erounto ye do well to
tnkc heed (ns unto a light shining in n dnrk plnce, until tJ1c 
dny hu,"o dawned and the morning star arisen) in your 
henrts.' 11-J. 

F. d· B. Thus, to the prophetic words we are 
to tnkc l1ecd in our l1cnrts till Christ, "the brigbt and morn
ing star," sbnll come in glory. Uev. xxii, 16. 
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the 1u·c.phets, neither ,vill they be persuaded though 
one rose f'rom the dead." Luke xvi, 31. Ancl again, 
"All things mu.st be fulfilJed '"hicb are ,vrittcn in 
the Ja,v of !\loses, in the prophets nnd in the Psalms 
concerning n1e." Luke xxiv, 44. Their great thernes 
ought to conunand the devout attention of every one 
,,,ho truly loves the Saviour, for they s1>enk of '' the 
sufferings of Christ and t.he glory that should fol
lo,v," or, n1ore accurately translated, "the sufferings 
destined for Christ, and the glories after these." 1 
Pet.. i, 11. The glories include IIis resurrection, J-Iis 
ascension, His intercession above, His future return 
"",.ith po\\·er and greut glory" to take His seat 011

"the throne of His glory" (�1ntt. xxiv, 30; xxv, 31), 
to "reign in n1ou11t Zion and in J erusale1u, before 
I-Iis ancients gloriously" (Isa. xxiv, 23), and finally 
to fill the ,vhole earth ,vith 1-Iis glory. N um. xiv, 
21.* 

Ancl ,vhy object to the study of unfnlfilled proph
ecy? By believing and heeJing ,vhat ,vas ns yet an 
unfulfilled prophecy, Nonh "J>repared an nrk to the 

* "Prophecy scr,·cs ns t11e basis of our hope in the things
yet to con1c, in the final triun1ph of truth and righteousness 
on enrtl1, the unh·ersnl estnblishment of the kingdom of our 
Lord, nnd in the rewards of eternal life to be bestowed nt His 
2nd nppenring. "�Ed. Enc. "Prophecy is interwo,'cn with 
e,·ery part of the Bible from Genesis to t-l1c Re,,e1ation. "
u Tl,e .1.lli11c Explo1·ed," by llie American Sunday-School 
Union. u The subject of prophecy makes so lnrge a propor
tion of Scripture, that no one can slight it without disobeying 
the plain direction of searching the Scriptures."-C. O. 
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22 THE GOSPEL OF TI-IE KIXGDOlf. 

in nll the \\'orld after I-Ic nscendccl. They clid this 
by express directions of t.he �{aster ,vho, to,vnrcls the 
close of His ow·n personal n1inist.ry, said to them, by 
,vay of prediction and con1n1ancl, "This gospel of 
the kingdon1 shnll be preached in n.11 the ,vorlcl." 
i\fatt.. xxiv, 14. Any tolerably bright youth in n 
8n ndny-school ought to be able to tell you that the· 
Saviour's o,,,n personal ministry ,vns confined to the 
Janel of Palestine. By ,vhom, then, ,vns it preached 
in nil the ,vorld? Certainly not by the hostile 
Scribes nncl Pharisees, nor the sneering Gentile phi
losophers. It nu1st therefore have been preached 
by the apostles, for it ,vns to tlic1n the }laster ap
pointed that ,vork, saying, '' Go ye into nll the ,vorl<l 
ancl preach the gospel t.o every creature." )lark xvi, 
15. " lre shall be ,vitn�es unto me both in Jerusa
len1, and in nil J uclea, nncl in Sn1naria, ancl unto the
utter1nost 1>nrt of the earth." 1\.cts i, 8. And though
d�'ld ,ve 1nay �1y that they arc still preaching it in
tlteir writings (but not in their self-styled "sncces
sors"), ,vherever the Bible is reacl, or trnnslatecl into
n ne,v dialect by the noble Bible Societies. The
\\'or<ls of the l\{aster-" This gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in al,l the ,vorld" - are plain
enough proof t.hat it ,vas Jlreached in Corinth,
Rome, Galatia, Ephesus, Philippi, Colosse, The.5&'\
lon ica, ancl in every othe1· pince to ,vhich Paul or
any other apostle ,vent.

3rd. After one of the apostles had been a long 
time engaged in preaching" the gospel of the king-
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clon1" he \\'rote to s01110 '"ho hncl henrcl it,. saying, 
"Though ,vc, or nu angel from heaven, preach any 
O'fI-IER gospel unto you than that ,vhich ,vE 
.have preached unto you, let hin1 be accursed. As 
"'e said before, so say I no,v again, If ANY n1nn 
preach any OT.1-IER gospel unto you than that ye 
have received, let him be accursed." Gal. i, 8, f). 

These three great trut.hs nu1y be expressed in the 
follo,ving short and ensily ren1en1bercd sentence,
the Lord Jesus nnd I-Iis apostles preached THE 
GOSPEL OF 'fHE l{INGDO�I; and a double 
curse has been pronounced against man 01· angel 
,v ho shall dare to preach any oilier gospel.

And no,v observe ho,v this great con1mon-sensc 
rule, on page 18, is violated by son1e Protestant": 
-although ,ve have seen it so plainly taught �hat
the gospel of tile ldngdon1, "'ns to be preached in
AI ,L the ,vorld, yet they tnke an isolated text (1
Cor. X\'', 3, 4), and, contrary to souncl criticisrn and
right interpretation, endeavor to prove from it that
Paul at Corinth did not prench the kingclon1, but
preached only the denth, burial, and resurrect.ion of
the Saviour. In that text the words en p1-c,tois,
trnnslated "first of all," are defined by Liddell c..�
Scott's Lexicon (1849) to be "like the Latin in
prin1is, ci1nong the first." The phrase might be
accu mtely renderecl "nmong prin1aries." Carn p
bell's edition of t.he N. 'f. (.A.. D. 1832) says
'' a1nong the first things." ,vhitby's paraphrase
says, "ao1ong the principal doctrines of fnith."
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resurrection, and 011 many other subjects there have 
been \\,i}d theories of error started in the ,vorld by 
those ,vho ,vrest. the Scriptur� to their o,vn destruc
tion. 2 Peter iii, 16. But shall the5c 11erverters 1nake 
U:3 rclinq uish the real teaching of the Bible on those 
subjects? No, not for a mo1nent. 

4. Comparing Scripture "'ith Scripture. All the
plain texts, fro1n Genesis to Revelation, relating to 
any pnrticula1· subject, n1ust be taken together, itn-
11artially con1pared, and the expressions of one of 
then1 restricted by those of another, ancl explained 
in n1utual consistency. Then, the doctrine fairly cle
ducccl from the111 aU in conjunction is the doctrine 
of the Bible on that particular subject. ,,, e are not 
to expect in every place the ,,·hole circle of Christian 
trut-h to be fully stated: nncl therefore no conclusion 
shoul<l be dra"'n from the absence of a doctrine fron1 
one })l\S&lge so long as ,\·e can fincl tl1at doctrine 
clearly stated in another. 

'l"his is a rule of common sense, nncl is so just ancl 
so essential to a right understanding of the Bible, 
or indeed of any other book, that I wonder it is 
not observed by all. And yet in a vast number of 
instances it is neglected, somctitues through 111ere 
indolence, and son1etimes through a desire to cleceive 
others. 'l"he neglect of it., ho,vever, is a fruitf\11 
source of crude notions, false doctrines, nncl destruc
tive heresies, of nearly every shade and degree. }.,or· 
exan1ple, the Ro1nan Catholics quote, " This is 111y

body,'' and detaching this fron1 similar texts that 
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,vould explain it, they tell us t.hnt the brcncl nucl 
,vine ure so changed as to contain '' the body, soul, 
nnd divinity" of Christ. And this 111011strous error 
lencls then1 to another sin-that of iclolatry-f or they 
pay divine honors to a piece of dough that has been 
baked over a fire. Doe3 not this bear a fatal resern
blance to the ancient ,vorship of a piece of ,vootl cut 
fro1n a tree? Isa. xliv, 13-20. Ancl yet n1yriads 
of Protestants have been bitterly and cruelly perse
cuted by Ron1anists for not joining in such n blas-
1>hcmous perversion of this text. If you should
protest to the Ro111nnist, "I see t.hat it is a ,vufcr, it
tcu1les like a ,vnfer, it sniclls like a ,vafer, to the louch
it cru1nb]es like a ,vafcr of flour ancl water, to the
/iea1·i-ng it sounds like a ,vafer, if I let it fnll, ancl if
I leave it long enough it corrupts and 1uoulclers like
a ,vafcr," his nns,vcr is, "Your five senses deceive
you.'' But all of the five divinely-given senses tes
tify that it is not changed, but is still a ,vafer; '"hile
only one of those senses (the eye-sight), testifies that
the ,vorcls, "This is n1y bocly," are in the Book at
all. ,v oulcl it be any more absurd to say tbnt one

of 1ny senses decei,·es me \\'ith reference to those
,vords, thnn to say that all of the1n deceive 1ne ,vith
reference to the ,vnfcr? But '"hnt need of arguing
"�hen ,ve can learn, by 111erely co111pnri11g other por
tions of Scripture, t.hnt it is only a symbol, and that
even in the net of eating, it still rcn1ains breacl,-" ns
often as ye eat this btead." Three times in as 1nnny
consecutive verses, the substance eaten is declared to
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be m·ead. 1 Cor. xi, 26, 27, 28. And as to the cup, 
,ve are forbidden to partake of blood, but con1n1anded 
to partake of the ,vine. 'l'hcrefore the ,vine is not 
blood but only an enlblem of it. Gen. ix, 4; Lev. 
xvii, 14 ; ..t\.cts xv, 29; �Iatt. xxvi, 27. ,vhen the 
Saviour says, "I a1n the door," or "I am the vine,'' 
,ve are not to pervert His ,vords and say that I-le is 
changed into a literal 11iece of ca11lenter's ,vork, or a 
literal vine. Auel so the "'ords "This is 1ny body," 
1nean only that the broken bread 1·epresents His body. 
Co1npare further, many sin1ilar ex11ressions, as "Be
hold the Lamb of Goel." J no. i, 36. "rrhat rock 
,vas Christ." 1 Cor. x. 4. " The seven ears of corn 
nre seven years." Gen. xli, 26. '' The seven candle-
sticks are seven churches." Rev. i, 20. '' The seven 
heads are seven inountains." Rev. xvii, 9. "Theil· 
throat is an open sepulchre." Ro1u. iii, 13. '' Thon 
art t.hat head of gold," nncl so on. Dnn. ii, 38. If 
I take you into a school-room, and pointing to a 
map on the "'an, say " 'fhis is 1\.n1ericn," "Thnt is 
Europe," "That is Asia," yon never suppose the 
canvas nncl paint are transubstnntiatecl into A1nerica, 
Europe, or .. A.sin.* 

But some Protestants also violate this rule in mat-

* Notice the case of Balno.m ns anotl1er illustration of com
pnring Scripture to gain nll the evidence on any point. °"'c 
find his genero.1 history in Nu1nbcrs xxii, etc.; his ,uotivc in 
2 Pet. ii, 16; bo\V deeply scntad wns his covetousness, in ,Judo 
11; that it ,vns nt /tis instigation Bo.lak threw that ten1ptaUon 
in the way of the Israelites, in Rev. ii, 14 .. 
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ters of the utn1ost in11>ortancc. For instance; the 
three follo"·ing truths ,vhich, ns great first principles, 
every person in the ,vorld ought to be acquainted 
with, are clearly taught in the Bible:-

1st. That" rrHE GOSPEL OF TI-IE J{ING
DOi\i" is ,vhat the Lord Jesus preached in Palestine 
during all His personal ministry. The proof of this 
is too clear to be denied. "J�sus rome into Galilee, 
preaching tlie gospel of the kingdoni of God." l\fark i, 
14. "Ancl Jesus ,vent about all Galilee, teaching
in tl1eir synagogues, and 11reaching the gospel of tlic
!·ingdoni." J.\iiatt. iv, 23. '' Ancl I-le said unto the111,
' I must preach the l·:itngdorn of God to other cities
also; for therefore an, I sent.'" Luke iv, 43. "Jesus
,vent about all the cities and villages, teaching in
their synagogues nncl preaching the gos1Jel of tlie ki11g
dom." l\Iatt. ix, 35. " I-I c ,vent. throughout every
city and village, preaching ancl sho,v�ng the glad
tidings of tlie l�ingdom of God." Luke viii, 1. "lie
said unto anot.her, ' Follo,v n1e.' But he said, 'Lorcl,
snffcr n1e first to go and bury 111y fhther.' Jesus saicl
unto hi 111, 'Let the dead bury their clend; but go
thou and p1·eac/-,, the ki11gdom of God.'" Luke ix, 59,
60. "I-le sho,ved hirnsclf alive after I-Iis passion
hy many infa1liblc proofs, being seen of His apostles
forty clays, and speaking of the things pertaining to
t/,e ld11gdom of God;" the earliest and the latest
theme of His teaching on enrth. Acts i, 3.

2nd. "THIS GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOl\I" 
is ,vhat the apostles carried forth and 1>reachecl 
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in all the ,vorld after He ascenclecl. They clicl this 
by express directions of the l\Iaster ,vho, to,varcls the 
close of Ifis o,vn personal 1ninistry, snicl to the1n, by 
,vay or prediction and con1n1ancl, " 1'his go8pel of 
the kingclon1 shall be preached in n.11 the ,vorlcl." 
1'fntt. xxiv, 14. Any tolerably bright youth in a 
8nnday-school ought to be able to tell you that the· 
Saviour's o,vn personal 1ninistry ,vas confined to the 
land of Palestine. By ,vho1n, then, ,vas it prea.checl 
in all the ,vorlcl? Certainly not by the hostile 
Scribes ancl Pharisees, nor the sneering Gentile phi
losophers. It must therefore have been preached 
by the apostles, for it ,vas to thera the IVIaster ap
pointed that ,vork, s..1.ying, " Go ye into all the ,vorld 
ancl preach the gospel to every creature." l\'Iark xvi, 
15. " Ye shall be ,vitnesses unto me both in Jerusn
len1, nn<l in all J uclea, ancl in Samaria, ancl unto the
utter1nost pa.rt of the earth." Acts i, 8. Ancl though
dead ,ve n1ay say that they nre still preaching it in
tlteir writings (but not in their self-styled "succes
sors"), ,vherever the Bible is reacl, or translated int.o
n ne,v dialect by the noble Bible Societies. The
,vorcls of the �1aster-" This gospel of the kingclon1
shall be preached in aJl the ,vorlcl" -are plain
enough proof t.hat it "'as preached in Corinth,
Rome, Galatia, Ephesus, Phi Ii ppi, Colosse, Thessa
lonica, and in every other place to ,vhich Paul or
any other apostle ,vent.

3rd. After one of the apostles hacl been a long 
time engnged in preaching " the gospel of the king-
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clon1" he "1rote to son1c ,vho had heard it, saying, 
" Though ,ve, or an angel fro111 hea vcn, preach any 
O'fl-IER gospel unto you thnn that ,vhich '''E 
.have preached unto you, let hiin be accursed. As 
,ve said before, so say I no,v again, If 1\.NY n1nn 
preach any OTI-IER gospel unto you than that ye 
have received, let hiin be accursed." Gal. i, 8, f). 

These three great truths may be expressed in the 
follo\\'ing short ancl easily re1ue1nberecl sentence,
the Lorcl Jesus a11cl His apost.les preached THE 
GOSPEL OF TI-IE KINGDOl\I; and a double 
curse has been pronounced against man or angel 
"'ho shall dare to preach any otlter gospel. 

And no,v observe ho,v this great con1n1on-sense 
rule, 011 page 18, is violated by son1e Protestants: 
-although ,ve have seen it so plainly taught that
the gospel of the kingdom \\1as to be preached in
AI ,L the ,vorlcl, yet they take an isolated text (1
Cor. xv, 3, 4), ancl, contrary to sound criticism and
right interpretation, endeavor to prove from it that
Pnul at Corinth did not preach the ki11gclon1, but
preached only the cleath, burial, and resw·rection of
the Saviour. In that text the ,vorcls en, p1·otois,
translated "first of all," are defined by Liddell (.�
Scott's Lexicon (1849) to be "like the Latin in
prin1is, a1nong the first." The phrase might be
accurately renclerecl "among prin1nries." Camp
bell's edition of t.he N. T. ( ... :.\... D. 1832) says
"among the first things." ,Vhitby's paraphrase
says, "an1ong the principal doctrines of £1ith."
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Thus we see that the death, burial, and resurrection 
al though a.�ential things ,vere not the only things 
1>reache<l at Corinth, but ,vere co111prised "a1nong''
certain other things el�c"'hcre called "the things
concerning the l�in9do11i of God." Acts xix, 8. Philip
nt Samaria preached "the things concerning the
kingdo1n of Goel, AND the name of Jesus Christ-;"
that is, he faithfully told the people those "things"
"'hich the Bible says nbout tlie kingdon1,, and also• the
" things" "'hich it says about the na1nc of J esns
Christ. The gospel of the kingclon1 is com1Joscd of
those two great clepnrtn1ents of truth. God hns for
ever joined the,n together, and let no 1nan put then1
asunder. The apostles advocntecl but "one faith"
(Ephes. iv, 5), nnd so if ,ve find ,vhat one preached
'"e find ,vhnt nll preached, '"herever they "'ent. N o,v
Sc:ri1>ture testifies that not only Philip in Sn1naria
but also Panl in Ephcsns preached the things con
cerning the ldngdom. Therefore they all, '"here,·er
they went, preached the things concerning the kilig
dom. Acts viii, 12; xix, 8. I once hcnrcl a fnshion
able preacher before a large audience mutilate that
instructive and Jlrecious \·erse, Acts viii, 12, by 1nis
q uoting it thus,-" ,vhen they believed Philip preach
ing, they "'ere baptized, both men ancl "'omen.'' V{ ns
not this like trying to suppress and strangle the doc
trine of the kingdon1?

Those preachers "'ho clec]ai1n against us 1nust ad
mit that it "'ould be a ,vretched sophis1u, extremely 
stupid and unfair, to take Acts xx, 25, and argue 
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from it that the death, burial, and 1·esurrection of 
Christ ,vere not preached or be) ieved in at Ephesus, 
n1erely because those events are not 111entioned in 
that text. No,v on the same principle it would be 
an equally stupicl and unfnir sophis1n to take 1 Cor. 
xv, 3, 4, and argue fron1 it that the cloctri oe of the 
kingdom ,vas not prenchecl or believed in at Corinth, 
merely because the kingdom is not mentioned in that 
text. Our opponents try to justify their silence con
cerning the kingdo1n by saying that in sundry places 
conversions are described ,vhere there is not express 
111ention of preaching the kingclon1. But we rebut 
this piece of sophistry by proving that in sundry 
places ,ve have the history of conversions ,vhere there 
i� express mention of preaching the kingdoni. See 
1\.cts viii, 12; xix, 8, 20; xx, 25; xxviii, 23, 31. And 
no,v let n1e e1nphnsize this question,-,vhcther is it 
,viser or safer to include" the things concerning the 
kingclo1n" in our preaching and faith, and thus 
have a wliolc ancl true gospel ; or to leave out. those 
thinbrs of the kingdo111 as though they ,vere ne\'er 
mentioned in Scripture, ancl thus have a fragn1entary 
and perverted gospel? To all 111en, "·01nen, nnd 
children, of co1n1non sense, this question is sub1nittecl. 

'fo suppose fro1n such texts as 1 Cor. x,,, 3, 4, 
that Paul at Corinth did not preach the gospel of 
the kingcloin, nor require the Col"inthinns to believe 
it, is to misunderstand those texts, and to absurdly 
set Paul against Pnul, for it w·oulcl be accusing hirn 
of preaching a very cl_ifferent faith ancl hope in 

n 3 
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Corinth f ro1n ,vhat he prenchecl in Ephesus and 
Rome; and indeed fron1 ,vhat all the apostles ,vere 
required to preach every,vhere, for the co1nn1and ,vas 
general, "This gospel of t.he kingclon1 shall be 
preached in all the \\'oriel." �Iatt. xxiv, 14. Since 
therefore the gospel of the kingdom covers the wltole
field of apostolic preaching, it is plain that ,vhatever 
short phrnse is used to designate ,vhat was preached 
at Corinth nnd other placec;, " This gospel of the 
kingdo1n" is al,vays implied if not expressed in that 
phrase. In 1 Cor. xv, 3, 4, it is implied in the 
official title '' C'h1·ist," a Greek worcl n1caning the 
sa1ne as .1llessial,, in Hebre,v, or .11nointed, in Eng
lish. J no. i, 41, and 111a1·gin. lie is anointed for the 
�/u·ee offices of P·ropliet,, to teach; Priest, to inter
cede; and l(ing, to reign. \J]1e "great salvation'' 
is comprised in the performance of these three offices. 
,v e nre by nature ignorant, guilty, ancl enslaved. 'fo 
remove ignorance is the office of a prophet ; to re
n1ove guilt, the office of a priest; and to liberate, 
lend to victory, and protect in a safe hon1e nnd country 
is the office of a Id� The Redeemer's prophetical 
office "'as foretold 10 Isn. lxi, 1-3 ;-" 1"he Lord 
hath· anointed me to preach good tidings unto the 
meek,'' etc. 1-Iis priestly office in Dan. ix, 26 ;
" After threescore and t\\'O ,veeks shall l\tlessiah be 
cut off, but not .for hirnself ,·" ,vhich 1neans that He 
"clied for oti,· sins." His Kingly office in Psa. ii ;
" 'fhe rulers take counsel together against the Lord 
and against His Anointed (rendered Christ in Acts iv, 
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26). • • Yet have I set my J(ing upon my holy hill 
of Zion . •• I shall give t11·ee the heat.hen for thine 
inheritance, and the utler1nost pct1·ls of tlte ea1·t/1, for 
thy possession." Here the territory and the 1·oyal 
city of the King are specified ,vith the utmost clenr
n�. 

And no,v if it be inquirecl, "I-Io,v <lid Christ 
perform the office of Prophet?'' I answer, by 
teaching men the ,vill of Goel, personally ,vhen He 
"'as on earth and afterwards in gi\'ing then1 the 
1-Ioly Scriptures. 1-Io,v does I-le perforn1 the office 
of Priest? By having once offered I-Iiinself a Sacri
fice on the cross, and by still iuaking intercession as 
the one l\Ieclintor bet,vecn God and 1nan. Ho,v ,vill 
1-Ie perfor1n the office of l{ing? By descending 
from heaven, liberating the righteous from the bond
age of sin nncl sorro\\', giving the111 the victory over 
death, nncl blessing the1n ,vith endless life nncl hnppi
ncss in the everlasting kingdom ,vhich He "'ill then 
establish on the earth. 

Ancl so \\'C see that the title '' Christ" is n very 
comprehensive one. That it includes the cloctrinc 
of the kingclo111 c.an also be seen by co1upnring the 
5th ancl 12t.h verses of Acts viii, for "'hile one verse 
tells us that. Philip 11renchcd "Christ," the other ex
plains it by saying that he 11renched "the things con
cerning the kingclon1 of God, and the nn1ne of Jesus 
Christ.." � I have no,v pro,·ed that t.he apostles 
preached and the early Christians believed the gospel 
of the kingdon1. Ancl no n1an in his senses ought 
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to dispute the self-evident assertion that we are re
q uirecl to believe the sa1ne gospel; for there is but 
one true gospel, one faith, and one hope, for all 
ti1nes, places, and people, fron1 the upostolic age until 
no,v. � Ephes. iv, 4-6 ; J ucle 3. 

By instructive illustrntions I have sho,vn t.he in1-
portnnce of comparing Scripture \\rith Scripture. Our 
Lord has left us an cxa1uple of this: " Beginning 
at l\ioses and all the prophets, I-le expounded unto 
them in nil· the Scriptnres the things concerning 
hilnself." Luke xxiv, 27. And the first chapter of 
I-Iebre,vs contains many q notations, Cltlled fro1n a
,vicle field of Scripture, on the subject of the supe
riority of Christ to angels. �""or readily finding tho
testimonies on any subject, a Concordance ancl a
Bible ,vith a good selection of 1nnrginal references
,vill be of great service. Although t.he n1nrginal
references ,vere not arranged by inspiration, but are
.a human work, and therefore imperfect in sotne in
stunccs, yet a clisc1·hniunting reader ,vill still find
the111 serviceable; and indeed it is ""onclerful ,vhat a
vnst a1nount of accurate and valuable infor1nation
can be obtained by their nssistnnce. For exan1ple,
in studying the first verse of the Ne,v Testnn1ent,
the n1arginal references nre of thrilling interest.
Fron1 Abrnhnm to David ,vcre fourteen, ancl fro1n
David to Christ ,vere t,venty-eight generations;
,ve are naturally led to inquire, therefore, ,Vhy is
the Saviour called the Son of Dnvicl, the Son of
Abraham, all the preceding and intervening pntci-
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archs being left out of that verse? In follo,ving 
out the inarginal references ,ve discover that it is 
bccnuse t,vo great covenants have been made, the 
one ,vith .A.brnha1n, and the other ,vith David, ,vhich 
covenants are to be fulfilled in Christ the divine 
'' Seed" or Son of ,vhom they speak. 'l'hus on the 
phrase, "the Son of David," the reference takes us 
to Acts ii, 30, ,vhere Peter tel Is us, in his great Pen
tecostal sern1011, that God hath s,vorn \\'ith an oath to 
David " t.hat of the fruit of his loins according to 
the flesh he ,voulcl rnise up Christ to sit on his 
throne.'' Thus, as the 8011 of David, he \\'ill inherit 
David's throne. Fro1n 1\.cts ii, 30, the reference 
takes us to 2 &1.n1. vii, 12, 13, where "'e fincl the 
covenant "'ith David, containing the oath to ,vhich 
Peter refers. Then to Psa. cxxxii, 11, ,vhere the 
san1e oat.h is referred to in almost the exact \\'Ords 
of Peter, "The Lord hath sworn in truth unto 
David, he ,Yill not turn from it, of t.he fruit of thy 
body ,vill I set upon thy throne." Then to Luke i, 
32, 33, where nlso the angel Gabriel declares that 
Christ shall obtain the throne of his father David, 
nncl thnt "of his kingclom there shnll be no encl." 
And no,v see ho,v the light accurnulatcs nncl gro\\·s 
brighter nnd still brighter ns ""e progress in our re
searches! for here the reference is to Dun. ii, 44; vii, 
14, 27, where we learn that ,vhen Christ obtnins the 
throne of David, llis kingclo1n ,vill not be confined 
to the narro,v strip of land over "·hich David 
reigned, but ,vill fill the 1ohole enrth; also thnt it 
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,vii] be an everlasting kingclo111, and "�ill be under 
the ,vhole heaven, ancl therefore on earth, of course. 
'l"hcn ,ve are taken to Obadiah 21, and there told 
that the kingdon1 shall be the Lo1·cl's, that is, it ,vill 
be the kingdon1 of God, spoken of in the gospel. 
Thence we ure referred to ltev. xi, 15, "'hich infor111s 
us that the kingdom ,vill be 1nanifestecl at t.he resur
rection senson, under t-he seventh trun1pct, '"hich is 
"the last tru1upet." Then to Rev. xix, 6, etc., 
,vhere ,ve learn that the Lord Jesus ,vill not. obtain 
the kingdo1ns of- this world ,vithout opposition, for 
the vile kings of the eart.h noel their arn1ics ,vill 
1nake "'ar with the Lnmb, but the Lain b shall over
co1ne them, ancl bincl Satan, and reign tritunphnntly 
,vith his risen saints in the blissful 1nillennial state. 
Rev. xvii, 14; xx. 

And no,v, returning to our verse, "'e take up the 
other phrase, "the Son of Abraham." The refer
ence here points to Gal. iii, 16, "'hich inforrns us 
that to Christ ns the" Seed" or Son of Abraham, 
certain great pro111ises )1nve been n1acle. Ancl the 

reference there points to Gen. xii, 7, "'here the pron1isc 
reads thus, "Unto thy seed ,vill I give this Janel,'' 
incaning the Janel of Canaan on this earth. And 
the reference here points to Gen. xiii, 16; xvii. 8, 
,vherc ,ve discover thn.t all the land of Cannnn has 
been pro111ised for an everlasting possession, to Abrn
hnrn ancl his seed, that is, to Abrnhnm and to Clu·ist-, 
ns Paul explains it. 'fhus the nrgun1ent is perfectly 
clear thnt as the Son of 1\brnha1n, the I�ord Jesus 
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,vi11 inherit the land of Canaan on this eart.h, for an 
everlasting or eternal possession; nncl ns the Son of 
David, he ,vill inherit a glorious throne upon thnt 
Janel. 

:t�o,v returning to Gal. iii, I find on verse 17 a 
reference to Roni. iv, 13, ,vhich gives us to under
stand that the full extent of the p1·01nise \\'ns equal 
to the pron1ise of " ilte toorld," for, as ,ve have sho,vn, 
,vhen the Son of Davicl (and Son of Goel) comes in 
glory nncl takes possession of the throne of David 
I-Iis kingdom ,viii fill the ,vhole earth. '£hen in verse
29 of Gui. iii, I find that all Christiuus, by virtue of
their relationship to Christ, a1·c nlso Abrahn1n's scccl,
and heirs according to the pron1ise 1nacle to hin1 ancl
his seed. And the refc1·ence on this verse t.1.ke:; us
to Rotn. viii, 17, ,vhich snys that they arc joint lieirs
"'i th Christ.

Behold, then, how the'ie t,vo classes of testimony 
-the one concerning the Son of David, the other
concerning the Son of Abrnhnm--are like t\vo crys
tal strea1ns that, l'isi ng in the fi 1·st verse of the N e,v
Testament, flo,v throughout the Scriptures, gnthcring
vohuue f1·0111 their tributary texts as they go, until
they both end ancl blend

In tbnt bright Pnrndiso rcstor'd, 
The blissfu 1 kingdom or the Lord : 

even in that kingdom ,vhich the Lorcl Jesus ,rill 
establish on enrt.h nt I-Tis corning, and in "'hich, 
through t.he ntoning 1ncrits of the precious blood of 
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Christ, you n1ay obtain endless happine...� if you will 
believe and obey the gospel of the ki11gdo1n. 

SECOND DISCOURSE. 

""'I-IAT lIUST I DO TO BE SAVED?" 

"Then ho calle(l for n. light, n.nd sprnng in, and c:'Lmo trembling, 
nod fell do,vn before P11.ul und Silos, and brought them out, and ,aid, 
Sirs, \Vlmt must I do to be sn,·ed? Anet they amid, llelic,·o on lhc 
Lord Jesus Christ, :and thou shalt be sa,·ed, n.nd thy house.'' Acrs 
xvi, 29, 30, 31. 

D
I-IIS thrilling piece of apostolic history con

tains t.he 1nost in1portant questi«:>n that can 
be fran1ecl by hun1an lips. It is not ,vhat 

n1ust I do to obtnin health, or "·enlth, or fhrne, or 
some high posit.ion of lnunan po,vcr nncl grandeur; 
but infinitely more than all t.hesc, '' \\'hat 1nust I clo 
to be saved1" 1\nd in proport.ion to the importnncc 
of the question is the plainness of the nnsw·cr, "Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ." Belief nncl faith 
are the snrne; nncl ,vhnt this nns,ver requires is, of 
course, not a fitith ,vithout "'orks, ,vhich is cleacl; but 
it requires a living fhith,-n fnit-h ,vhich ",vorks by 

· love nncl purifies the heart." Jus. ii, 20.
I have called this n very 11lnin nns,,,er, because, 

,vith the Bible hef ore us, it is easy to discover ,vhat 
is 1neant by believing on the Lord Jesus Christ. 
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The subject is plnced before us in the clearest light. 
For examp]e, \\'e kno,v that a message sent makes 
hint by "'horn it is sent a messenger, and that to 
truly believe on the messenger is to believe the 
me..c;;sage ,vhich he brings. No,v, among His other 
attributes, ,ve find those of a messenger expressly 
attributed to Christ, ancl that He J1as been sent as 
the bearer of a niessage from God to 1na11. Thus 
He is callecl the '' l\Iessenger of the covenant." l\Ial. 
iii, 1. "�rhe Apostle and High Priest of our pro
fession." 1-feb. iii, 1. The ,vord "apostle" here ap
plied to the Lord Jesus, conveys the same idea, for 
it 111eans '' a 1ncsse11gcr, an1bnssador." And in the 
parable of the vineyard t.he Saviour speaks of him
self in the snn1e ,vay ,-" last of all I-Jc sent unto tileni 
1-Iis Son." Again 1-Ic says, "I am sent to 1rrecrel,, the 
kingdon1 of Goel." At the house of Cornelius, Peter 
also called attention to "the wo1·d wli-icl,. God sent 
unto the children of Israel, preaching pence by Jesus 
Christ." Acts x, 36. The Father snys, "This is n1y 
belovecl Son, hcnr I-Iirn." Luke ix, 35. Ancl l\Ioses 
snicl, "I-Iim shnll ye be.."tl' in all things wliat.soeve,· He 
shall say unto you. Ancl it shall con1e to 11nss that 
every soul "9hich "'ill not hear that 11rophet shall be 
destroyed." Acts iii, 22, 23. To 111nke the subject 
still clenrer, ,ve find the Lord Jesus 1>lnced before us 
nlso in the attitude of a witness bearing tesUmony. 
Thus He is cnlled "The Faithful and True ,vitn�." 
Rev. iii, 14. And He declares of hin1self, "For this 
cause ca111e I into the "rorld, thnt I should bea1· wil-

e 
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ness unto the truth.'' Jno. xviii, 37. No,v the n1es
sage or cloct-rine ,vhich He preached is" 1-[is lesthnony," 
nncl the Scriptures nssure us that "1-Ic that hath 
received I-Iis teslbnony hnth set to his seal that Goel is 
true;" but on the other hand, "I-Ie that believeili

not the Son shall not sec life, but the "'rath of Goel 
abideth on hi1n." Jno. iii, 33, 36. 

,v e have 110,v sho,vn, by vnriecl illustration and 
over,vheln1ing proof, that to "believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ," in a true aucl Scriptural sense, is to 
believe nncl obey that 1ne$age or tcstitnony ,vhich I-le 
has proclai n1ecl to men. 

lV/iat then is that 1n��1gc or testimony ,vhich is 
so essential to salvation? Out• eternal destiny de
pends on a truthful ans,ver to this question; ancl the 
Lord be Jlrnisccl that \\'e are not left in t.he clark on 
a subject of such vast in1portance. Peter hns ,vith 
great precision 11ointecl out the pat.h by "'hich "'e 
can find ,vhat that 1n�age ,vas. 1-Ie says t.hat. "the 
,vorcl ,vhich Goel sent unto the children of Israel, 
preaching 11ec'l.ce by Jesus Christ • . • ,va.c; pu bl ishccl 
throughout nil J nclea, nnd began fro1n Galilee, nftcr 
the baptisn1 ,vhich John preached." Acts x, 36, 37. 
\Vith such "great plainn� of speech'' as this, ho,v 
is it })Ossible for us to miss that ,vorcl 01· 1ncssngc for 
,vhich ,ve ure searching? ,v e are told, 1st, ,vho sent 
it-" the \\"Orel ,vhich Goel sent;" 2nd, To ,vho1n it 
\\'as sent-" unto the children of Israel;" 3rd, Dy 
,vho1n it \\'tts sent-" by Jesus Christ;" 4th, In ,vhnt 
region it \\'as published-" throughout nil J nclea ;" 
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5th, From ,vhnt point it bPgan-" from Galilee;'' 
6th, At ,vhat tin1e it began-" nftcr the baptism 
\\'hich John preached." Such plain directions take 
us clirect.ly to 1\-Inrk i, 14, "'hich says, "No,v after 
t.hat John ,vas put in prison, Jesus c:une into Galilee, 
preaching TfIE GOSPEL OF TI-IE l(INGDO�I 
OF GOD." I-Io,v accurately this ans,vers to the 
language of I>eter ! John ",vas n brigl1t aucl shini11g 
light," but his ininistry Juul no,v con1e to u close. 
I-Iis voice had been hushed on the banks of the
Jordan. Eager cro\\'ds no longer thronged its ver
dant slopcs,-all ,vas silence ancl solitude there; for
John had been torn a,vay front bis holy ,vork and
shut up in a dark ancl gloomy prison. And there
he \\'ns put to death ns the re\\'nrd of a cruel young
,von1a11 for dancing. Contrnst her conduct "pith that
of the pious Esther "' ho fhstecl nnd prayed to sa.ve

life. ,vho then ron lo,1c dancing, after seeing that
it caused the n1urder of one of ,vhorn the Saviour
said, "A111ong the1n thnt arc born of \\'on1en there
hath not risen a greater." Bnt although the Lorcl
allo\\'S I-Iis ,vork111en to be buried, 1-Ie curries on IIis
\\'Ork; for after John's voice ,vns hushed, the blessed
Saviour "begnn fro1n Galilee" proclai,ning "The

gospel of the l�ingcloni of Goel." Anot.her po1tion
of Seri pturc inf or1ns us that I-le " \\'ent about all
Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and preaching
the goBJJel of tile ki11gdo111,." �Iutt. iv, 23. Nor did
I-le confine 1-Iis tninistry to that section, but pub
lished the sa111e great 1nessage "throughout all Judea,"
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as ,ve learn from Luke viii, I,-" It came to pass 
after,vnrcl that he \\"ent throughont every city ancl 
village, preaching and sho,ving the glad t-idings of 
the kingdom of Goel." ,vhcn the peo1>le of Caper
naum urged I-�itn to stay longer ,vith them He re
fused, snyi ng, " I 1n ust 11reach the kingdom of God 
to other cities nlso; for t-herefore nm I sent." Luke 
iv, 43. And even in thnt sole1nn interval bet,veen 
His resurrection ancl ascension I-Iis theme, "'ns still 
" the things pertaining to the kingdom of God." 
Acts i, 3. 

Thus I have plainly and abunclnntly proved that 
"TI-IE GOSPEL OF TI-IE l(INGDOl\l" is the 
great ine-..�nge or testimony ,vhich Christ has brought 
to men. It follo,vs, therefore, that " The gospel of 
tlze ki·ngdom" is "·hat we must believe before ,ve can 
be trnly &'lid to "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ." 
I-Ie hns com1nanded us to believe tl1nt gospel. '' Jesus 
ca1ne into Galilee 11reaching the gospel of the king
dom of God, and saying, 'Repent ye, nnd believe 
the gospel.'" l\fark i, 14, 15. Of course He did 
not con1n1ancl them to believe'' another gospel" than 
the one that I-le ,vas preaching. The language, there
fore, proves that I-le co111n1anclecl the1u to believe the 
identical gospel t.hat I-Ie \\'ns prenching,-'' the gospel 
of the kingdom of God." Does any one hnnginc 
that it is not essential to keep 1-Iis commanchnents? 

'' Why call ye me Lord, Lord, nncl do not the things 
"'hich I say ?" Luke vi, 46. " Ye are my friends 
if ye do ,v hatsoever I co1nn1nnd you." J no. xv, 14. 
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"JJ1/utlsocvcr lfc saith unto you do." Jno. ii, 5. "If 
ye love 111c keep 111y con11nand1ncnts." J no. xiv, 15. 
I{ceping His conunandn1ents is n test of our lovin,q 
I-Ii1u, and certainly 110 one can be saved ,vho docs
not lo\'e I-lini, fo1� t.he fearful penalty hns been pro
nounced, "If any nu111 love not the Lord Jesus
Christ Jct Iii 111 be Anathen1a l\Inrnnathn," ·i. e. ac
cursed \\'hen the Lord cou1es. 1 Cur. xvi, 22.

Because the Son of God luts set us the exa1nple 
nnd 1nacle the kingdon1 of Goel the great and con
stant thc1ne of J.Iis discourse, \\'C kno,v this 1nnst he 
the ,visest, noblest, and best then1c that can occupy 
the niinds or tongues of 1ncn. But it is ,veil kno,vn 
that multitudes of 1noclcrn teachers, both in high 
nncl Io,v positions, \\'ith a blind and fatal persistcncy, 
refuse to either believe or preach thnt blessed gospel 
of the kingclon1. �..,or nil the \\·orld, I \\'Oniel not be 
in the place of such teachers nt the day of juclg1nent. 
Surely they and their follO\\"ers need to be aflection
ntely and fhithf'ully ,vnrnecl that "if the blind lend 
the blind, boil,, shall fi1ll into the ditch ;" for in ninny 
iustnnccs, no,v as of old,." the leaders of the people 
cause then1 to err; and they thnt arc led of them 
nre cleslro!Jccl." l\Iat.t. xv, 14; Isa. ix, 16. .1\. pro1ni
nent n1c1nber of a populnr clcno1ninntio11 once told 
1ue that he had been attending his church t,renty-fivc 
years, but did not re1nen1bcr c,·cr hnving ]1earcl thnt 
expression-the gospel of the kingdo1n-usecl there, 
or to hn. ve h�'lr<l n seriuon prenchetl on it. A prerlcher 
of nnothcr large and popular sect told me that he re-

4 
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n1embered t.he expression, " the gospel of the king
do111," and he believed that it occurred '' s01ne,vherc 
in the Epistles." Another preacher, \\'ho said he had 
studied Greek nncl I-leb1·c"r, had grncluntccl 1·egularly 
in theology, nn<l had been prcnching six years, on 
being questioned by me as to ,vhetbcr the expression 
"the gospel of the kingdon1'' occurs in the Old or 
N e,v 'f estn111ent., said thnt he believed it occurred in 
the O Id 'Testa1nent., 1' perhu ps in the Psalrns," and
that he had ne\'er preached n sern1on on the subject. 
But, according to Cruclen's Concordance, that ex
J>ression is not once found in the Epist]e.'3, the 
l'sahns, nor in the Olcl Testarnent at all. Do not, 
these incidents prove that a great apostasy has taken 
11lnce in the "rorld, and that 1nnny have '' dcpnrtecl 
fro1n the £'lit.l1," have Jost sight of the nncicnt gospel 
of the kingdorn, nnd f:�llen into the dcnclly error of 
preaching and believing '' nnot.her gospel" thnn that 
,vhich the Lord Jesus preached? 1\ncl not only clid 
the I�ord himself preach the kingdom of Goel, but 
'"hile 1-Iis o,vn personal 1ninistry "'as going on " I-le 
callccl His twelve disciples together nncl • . . sent 
tlu:m to preach the kingdo111, of God. Ancl they de
}>arted ancl ,vent through the to\\•11s ]>reaching t.he 
gospel." Luke ix, 2, 6. I-Iere ,ve discover, that in 
Scriptural 1>hraseology, preaching the kingdon1 is 
the san1e ns preaching the go�pel. It follo,vs, there
fore, that those ,vho do not preach the kingdon1 do 
not preach the gospel. So iiuportant is preaching 
the kingdom that ,vhen n certain man requested leave 
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to fir5t go and bury his fiithcr, the Lord said, "Let 
the dead bury their dcncl; but go thou and J>rcnch 
tlte kingclon� of God." Luke ix, GO. 

But the gospel of the kingdo1n \\·ns not restricted 
to I>alest.iue, for to,,·nrcls the close of 1-Iis personal 
ruinistry the Saviour said, " 'fhis gospel of the king-

. don1 shall be prenched in all the ,vorld." �Iatt. xxi\', 
14. 'l'his lnngungc "·ns both n prophecy nnd n co1n-
1nund. lly exan1ining the record ,ve discover that
this prophecy "'as not to be fulfilled, nor this con1-
n1und obeyed, unt.il after Pentecost; it is therefore
the only true gos11el of the p1·escnt dispensation. I
sny the apostles dicl not go into nll the ,yorlcl until
<tj1cr Pentecost, because until then the Iirnits of their
1ninistry hncl krpt then1 in Palestine,-" Go not into
the ,vny of the Gentiles, ancl into nny city of the
Sn1naritans enter ye not." ?\Intt. x, 5. 'l"'his \\'US

before the Saviour nsccndccl. And \\'hen Ile \\'ns
about to ascend If e charged the 111, "Tarry ye in the
city of Jernsale111, until ye be endued ,vith po\\'er
f1·0111 on high." Luke xxiv, 49. \\'hilc preaching
in J uclea they needed only to kno\\' t.hc lnngunge of
t.hat land ; but no\\' thnt they \\'ere to go into all the
,vorlcl, they necclccl to be endued \\"ith po,vcr to speak
the languages of the ,·nrious nations to ,v hon1 they
,vere sent. This po"'cr "�as conferred on t.hc111 in
the gift of tongues on the clny of Pentecost, about ten
clays after the Lord nsccnclcd. 'fhcnccforth nothing
hinclerccl the1n fro111 going into nll the ,rorld nnc.l
preaching the gospel of the k ingdon1 to e,·ery crcn-
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tnre, agreeably to the prophecy and co111111ancl of the 
Saviour, \\1ho had also said, "Ye s11nll be ,\'itne$eS 
unto 111e bot.h in J crnsale111 and in all Judea, nnd in 
S:unarin, and unto the uttern1ost part of the enrth." 
Acts i, 8. Thus ,ve perceive that the gospel of the 
kingdo1n "·ns ns universal in the apostolic preaching 
us the bnptis1nnl forn1uln ,vas in their bnptizing. 
\Ve rightly cone] u<.le that baptizing " into the 11nn1e 
of the Fat.her, and of the Sen, ancl of the T-Ioly 
Spirit.," ,vns practised every\\'here by the apostles, 
although ,ve find t11nt precise for1nula but once in 
the Bible; once being quite enough to render it a 
In""· l\Iatt. xxviii, 19. On the sa1ne principle of 
interpretation "'e inust conclude t.hat "the gospel of 
the kingclo1n" "'ns preached cvery,vhcre the apostles 
,vent-, for the "'ords of the l\Inster-" this gospel of 
the kingdon1 shall be preached in all the ""orld"
n1ost plainly required t.he1n to preach it. And this 
is even clearer, if pogsible, t.hnn the nniv·ersnlity of 
the bnptis1nal for111ula; for \\"e have frequent allusion 
to the preaching of the kingclo1n by the apostles. 
'l'hus \\'e find Philip in Sn111arin "preaching the 
things concerning the kingdon1 of Goel, ancl the 
nnn1e of Jesus Christ." Acts viii, 12. .1\lso Pnnl in 
Ephesus, and other places, preaching '' the things 
concerning the kingclon1 of God.'' Acts xix, 8; xx, 
25. In Ro1ne he d ,vel t t '"o ,v hole yen rs, " preach
ing the kingdon1 of Goel, and teaching those things
,vhich concern the Lord Jesus Christ." Acts xxviii,
23, 31.
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1\.s the· Bible teaches but one fhith nncl one hope, 
so also it recognizes but one 90S}Jcl, nnd pronounces 
a double cur�c on man or nngel "'ho �hal I dare to 
"preach aily other gospel." Eph. iv, 5; Gal. i, 8, 9. 
And 110\\', artc1· t.he pa·cccding testi111onies, can you 
doubt "'hat is that one gos11cl? Surely it can be 
none other than "1'his gos1Jel of tile ld·ngcloni," "'hich 
the Saviour said should '' be preached in all the 
,vorld ;" ancl ,rhich "'as rorried to one 11luce "ns'' to 
another, for Paul tells the Colossians that it had 
to con1e unto thcn1 "as (l�athus, jttst cis) in nll the 
,vorlcl." Col. i, 6, 23. 1\.ncl since there is but one 
gospel, it follo\\�s that it is '' tltis gos1>el of the ldng
dom" of ,vhich the Bible says, " I-Ic t.hnt believeth 
not shall be dan1necl." �lark xvi, 15, 1 G. Behold 
then the :nvfnl penalty of either preaching or be
lieving "any other gospel'' than "this gospel of the 
kingdom." 

Of course, to preach the gospel of the kingdom 
is not to merely repeat thnt phrase ngain nncl again 
in the hearing of the people; for \\'hat informntion 
cou]d they possibly gain by such n procedure? The 
\\'Ord translated "gospel" ( euaggelion) means "n good 
n1c...�age, glacl t.idings, joyful ne,vs." To preach the 
gospel of t.he kingclon1 therefore is to preach those 
things ,vhich constitute the goocl n1essage, or "glacl 
tidings of the kingclo1n." This is illush-ntcd in the 
case of Philip, ,vho in San1arin prenc-hecl the gospel 
of the kingdom by preaching "the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ." 

4* 
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Acts viii, 12. And ,vc kno,v that the prenching of 
Philip in Sn1nnriu. hnrn1onizccl ,vith that of Paul in 
Corinth, nncl with that of nll the apostles in nil 
places; for there ,vns but one gospel prenchecl by 
then1 a11. As l\Ioses clid not give t\\'O or n1orc oppo
site codes of Ia,rs for th� l\losaic clis11ensation, so 
neither dicl Christ give t,vo ,,...- 1uore opposite gospels 
for the present dispensation. But as anciently there 
,vere so1nc ,vl!o perverted the la,v of 1\-Ioses by their 
tradition, so no,v there are son1c "'ho pervert the 
gospel of the kingdom by their tradition. Since, 
ho,vever, it \\'as necessary fen· the Sa1nnritans to be
lieve '' the t.l1ings concerning the kingdon1 of God� 
nnd the name of Jesus Christ," it is just as ·necessary 
for us to believe the same things; for it is our duty 
to "holcl fast the forn1 of sound ,vords ;" lo '' enrn
est1y contencl for the :f:1.ith once delivered to the 
saints;" to "ask for the old paths and \\·nlk in them." 
2 Tirn. i, 13; Jude 3; Jcr. vi, 16. 

"'e have no,v J>rovecl that the only ,vay to preach 
or believe the gospel of the kingclo1n is to preach or 
believe those great truths of "' hich that gospel con
sists. This brings us to the iinportnnt question, "Of 
,vhnt truths does that gospel consist?" Those truths, 
according to the plain teaching of the Bible, are,-

lst. That it ,vill be a clivi11e kingdom, ns its nan1c 
implies,-'' the kingclo111 of heaven," or'' the king
dom of Goel." It is called by these na1nes because 
it is a kingdom '"hich '' the God of heaven ,vill set 
up." Dan. ii, 44. It ,vill be as far superior to 
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hu1nan kingdorns as light is superior to clarkncss. 
But although its King and 11rinces ,vill be spiritual 
beings, yet they ,vii I be none the l� really present 
in bodily nncl tangible for1n. If this audience "'ere 
co1nposecl of angels instead of 1nortals, it would be 
strictly a spiritual audience, and yet visible and tan
gible, for the angels have tangible ancl visible bodies. 
'fhree clinecl at the tent-door of .t\braha,n, and he 
brought \\'nter to ,vnsh their feet. 1\.fter,varcls, t \\'O

lodged in the house of Lot, ate unleavened cakes, ancl 
gras1lecl hi1n and his fiunily by the hands to hurry 
them out of Soclon1. One "'rcstlcd ,vith Jacob, and 
by a touch cansccl hint to li111p; "for a. token," as 
Scott says, " that it ,vas o. 1·ealit9, and not o. drea,n, 
or vision, or delusive i1nagination." Of course, Jacob 
coulcl not Jay hold on and ,vrcstle with an intangible 
"ghost." ,v ell, ,,,e kno\\' thut the risen an<l glori
fied saints ,vill be "equal unto the angels;" yea 1nore, 
the blc...�ed I:iecleen1cr '"ill "change" (not annihilate) 
their bodies, nnd fnshion thc111 "like unto 1-lis glo-

1·iotts body." Luke xx, 36; Phil. iii, 21. And "'e 
have n1any "infi1Ilible proofs" that liis body "·ns visi
ble and tangible, for it cn1ne forth fro1n the to111b 
after the stone ,vns rolled a,vny; it hucl "flesh and 
bones," and could be seen and hnncllecl ; 1-Ie did also 
cat and clrink \\"it.h I-Iis disciples nftcr llis resurrec
tion. Luke xxiv, 39, i10; .A.cts i, 3; x, 41. 

2nd. The Scriptures also testify that the kingclo1n, 
although divine nnd heavenly or heaven-like, "'ill 
be on tliis earl/,,. The co,?enants w·ith Abrahnn1 and 
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David sho,v that a grnc1ous 'lzcccssily exists for the 
return of Vhrist and 1-Iis reign in Jerusale1n over 
the land of Canaan and the ,vholc earth. \\' e sec 
not ho,v those" pron1ises 1nade unto the fiLthers" can 
ever be fulfilled unless 1-le shall return, take posses
sion of the enrt.h, nncl estnbliRh I-Iis kingdo1n here. 
\Vhcn the Lorcl Jesus says "n1y kingclo1n is not of 
this \\'Oriel," He docs not mean that it ,vill not be on 
the earth, but rather that it is not of this \\'orld as 
to 01·igin or sottrce; for the 11reposition el� trnnslnted 
"of," is frequently used ,vith reference to the origin 
or source of a thing. So the apostles ancl the bnp
tism of John ,vcre truly and literally on the earth 
nncl in the ,vorld ; nnd yet the bnptism ,vns not "of 
(el;) 1nen," 1101· ,vere the apostles "of (el�) the ,vorlcl." 
Certainly those ,vho sny thnt the chnrch is the king
dom nchnit thnt the kingclo1n is in the ,vorld, for the 
church is here. The territory or land-basis of the 
kingdo111 is a pron1i11ent iten1 of the gospel of the 
ki11gclo1n. Almost t.he first thing thnt n school-boy 
finds in his geography concerning nny hnn1an king
do111 is a description of its ,cllereabouts, its tcrritor.lJ,. 
its a1·ea, etc. Then he reads of the roynl fiunily, 
the capital city, the constitntion, the condition of the 
populace, etc. And this illustt·ntcs, in sorne degree, 
the method in ,vhich the Bible treats of that clivine 
kingdom \\'hich is the great thcn1e of Scripture, frotn 
Genesis to Ilcvelat.ion. 

The Saviour said, "The kingdom of heaven is 
like unto a grain of n1usturcl seed, ,vhich a n1an 
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took, and so,\'ed in his field." I-Ie nfter,vards ex
plninecl to 1-Iis disciples that "the field is tlie toorld." 
�Iatt. xiii, 31, 38. This teaches n1ost plainly, that 
the kingdo111, though a celestial germ, is to be in1-
planted ancl to gro,v in terrestrial soil. And the 
snn1e is taught ",vithout a 11arnble," when the dis
ciples, though on earth, are told to pray, " Thy king
dom corne." The Ne,v Jerusalem ,viii be 011 earth, 
ancl "the TI-IItONE of God ancl of the Lunb shall 
be in it;" hence that throne also ,vill be on cart.h. 
Rev. xxi, 2, 10, ,vith xxii, _3. Could ,ve desire any 
J>lai ner language thnn the assurance that "His do
minion shall be fro1n sea even to sea, and fron1 the
river to the ends of the earth?'' Zech. ix, 10. That
it shall fill "the whole earth?" Dan. ii, 35. Thnt
"the kingdom, the dominion, and t.he greatness of
the kingdom u.nder the ,vhole heaven shall be given
to the people of the saints of the �Iost High?'' Dan.
vii, 27. That "the kingdon1s of tliis toorld" shall
becon1e our Lord's and his Christ's? Rev. xi, 16.
That Christ shall hu ve the heathen for I-Iis inherit-

. ance and "the uttern1ost part.s of tile ea1·ili" for J-Iis 
1>o�e$ion? Psalrn ii, 8. Surely I have quoted tes
tin1ony enough to prove, beyond the shaclo,v of n
doubt, that the kingdo1u ,vill be on enrt.h. The
celebrated Dean Alford says, "That the Lord ,vill
come in person to this our earth ; that His 'risen elect
,vill reign liere ,vith lliin and judge; that during
that blessed reign the J)Owcr of evil ,vill be bound,
and the glorious prophecies of pence nnd t.ruth on
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earth find their acco111plisl11nent ;-this is 1ny firm 
persunsion, nncl not mine alone, but that of n1ulti
tudcs of Christ's ,vaiting people, as it 1vas of I-lis 
JJ1·irnilive apostolic cliurcli."-l">rol. to vol. iv of N. T. 
Ancl no,v, is it necessary for 1ne to 1·e1uind you 
t.hat your faith is utterly ,vrong unless it be the 
sanie ns that of the '' primitive and apostolic 
church?'' 

3rcl. That it ,vill be an everlasting kingdom, that 
shall not pa...� n ,vay, ancl of "'hich there shall be no 
en�l. In proof of this I need only refer you tot.he 
follo,\'ing testi1nonies: '' Of I-Iis kingdon1 there !,hnll 
be· no end." Luke i, 33. "The everlasting king
dom of our Lord and Saviour J esns Christ." 2 Pct. 
i, 11. "1-Iis do1ninio11 is an ever1nsting clo1ninio11, 
,vhich shall not p� a"�ny, ancl I-Iis kingdon1 that 
,vhich shall not be destroyed." Dan. vii, 14, 27. 
"'fhe God of heaven shall set up a kingdom ,vhich 
shall never be destroyed ; ancl the kingdom shal I not 
be 1cft to other people, but it shall break in pieces 
ancl consume all these kingdo,ns, nnd it shall stand 
forever." Dan. ii, 44. 

4th. That Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, nncl 
hns been appointed by the ]lather to be the l{ing in 
that kingdom. Nathaniel confessed, "11nbbi, thou 
art the Son of Goel, thou art the l(ing of Israel." 
Jno. i, 49. Peter also con(e._�cd, "Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the living Goel." l\'lntt. xvi, 16. 
It is to I-Iin1 thnt the �""athcr says, "I ,viii give thee 
the heathen for thine inheritauce, and the uttcrn1ost 
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parts oi the earth for thy possession." Ps. ii, 8. It 
is of Him the 1n·ophet says, "1-Iis clon1iniou shall be 
from sea even to sea, and from the ri vcr to the ends 
of the earth." Zech. ix, 10. He is called "'l'he 
1nighty God," and ,vill come in the glory of 1-lis 
Father to take liis sent 011 the throne. Isa. ix, 6, 7 ; 
�Iatt. xxv, 31. 4ccorclingly the king<lo1n is called 
"the ki11gclom of Christ and of Goel," Eph. v, 5 ; 
"the kingdo1n of our Lord and His Christ," Rev. 
xi, 15; " the everlasting kingclon1 of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ.," 2 Pet. i, 11. Peter, in say
ing that nu entrance shall be-not hns been-minis
terecl to the snints into that kingdom, sho\\'S t.hat t.he 
kingclo111 is yet future; ,vhilo Daniel (vii, 27), in 
saying of the very same kingdom that it shnll be 
"under the "'hole heaven," sho,vs that it ,vill be on 
earth. No,v, by adding together these t\\'O testi
monies, ,,,c discover that Goel is ltercafter to establish 
an everlasting kingdom on earth, into ,vhich all ,vho 
holcl out faithful are yet to ent.er. This argun1ent 
nlone proves that the kingdom is not the church, 
but the 1·ewa·rd of the church. To flis chu1·ch the 
Lorcl hns pron1isccl, saying, "Fenr not little flock, 
for it is your l?nther's good pleasure to give to you 
the kingdon1." Luke xii, 32. Ancl "'hen ,vill I-Tc 
give it to t.he little flock? �fnrk \\"ell the nns\\�er: 
-" ,vhen the Son of n1an shall con1e in I-Iis glory, 
and all the holy angels "�ith 1-lim, then shall He sit 
upon the throne of His glory .•• Then shall the 
King say unto them on His right hand, Come, ye 
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blessed of n1y Father, inherit the kingdon1.'' l\·Iatt. 
xxv, 31, 34. 

5th. Thnt in order to obtain nn inheritance in that 
kingclom a person n1ust becon1e 1·igltteout; "for t-he 
unrighteous shall not inheri� the kingclo1n of G0<l." 
1 Cor. vi, 9. It is " promised to the1n that love 
I-Iin1," Jas. ii, 5; to the Baini,s of th(' l\iost I-Iigh," 
Dan. vii, 18, 22; to the "little flork;" Luke xii, 32; 
to "the righteous," l\Intt. xxv, a4, 37. Therefore 
the Saviour directs us to "seek first the kingclon1 
of God and His 1-ighteousneBs." l\f att. vi, 33. The 
kingdom is the aim and end ; righteousness is the 
road to it. That righteousness co1nes only through 
Christ, an,l by the merits of I-Iis atone1uent, or at
one-ment, as the ,vord implies. "Christ cliecl for our 
sins." 1 Cor. xv, 3. "By the obedience Qf one shall 
many be n1ade righteous." Rom. v, 19. '' Christ is 
the end of the la,v for righteousness to every one 
that believeth." Ro1n. x, 4. That righteousnes.c;, 
Jong ng? purchased by the precious blood of Christ, 
is no,v individually applied to t.he believer of the 
gospel of the kingclon1 when he is baptiz�d fo1· the 
reniission of Bins; for such is the plain requiren1ent 
of Scripture, '' repent and be baptized every one of' 
you, in the nan1e of Jesus Christ, for the ren1ission 
of sins;" "arise and be baptized and waBh away thy 
sinB, calling on the name of the Lord." Acts ii, 38 ; 
xxii, 16. AfteL· the believer has been thus bapt.ized, 
be is said to be in Christ; and if any man be in 
Christ Jesus, he is a ne,v creature, for there is no 
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concle111nation to thc,n that are in Christ J csus, ,vho 
,valk not after the flesh but after the Spirit. 2 Cor. 
v, 17; l{o1n. viii, 1. 

6th. And that in order to inheri� the kingclorn rt

per5on 1nust also obtain bnmortality J for flesh and 
blood cannot inherit the kiugdonl of God. 1 Cor, 
xv, 50. * That irnn1ortality is to be obtained through 
Christ alone, ,vheu He shall personally descend front 
heaven, at the resurrection of the just.. "The Lot•cl 
hin1self shnll descend from heaven ,vith a shout, ,vith 
the voice of the archangel, and ,vith the tru1np of 
Gorl ; and the dead in Ch ri�t shal I rise." l 'l''hess. 
iv, 16. "Thon shalt be rccornpcnsed at the rcsui-• 
rcction of the just." Luke xiv, 14. "The ,vages of 
sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life t-hrough 
our Lorcl Jesus Christ." Ro1n. vi, 23. "This cot., 
ruptiblc must put on incorruption, ancl this morta1 
1nust put on in1mortnlity. So, ,vhen this corruptible 
shall have 11ut on incorruption, and this 1nortn.l shall 

* On this text A.dnn1 Clarke 11ns truly snid, "Mnn in his
present state cnnnot inherit tho kingdom of God; bis nnturo 
is not suited to that place .•. Paul is certainly not speaking 
of flesh and blood in a 1noral sense, to signify corruption of 
1nind nnd heart; but in n natural scnso." Scott also,'aftcr 
<lescribing the change which takes place in those who sl1all 
arise from the grnve, says, ".A similar change 1nust also ho 
mnde in tho bodies or t11osc who shall be found alive at the 
dny of judgment: for flesh ancl blood, the humnn body in its 
present form and gross mnnner of subsistence, and with it:; 
present animal ,vants, propensities, and infirmities, cannot 
inherit the kingdom or God." 

o a 6 
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have put 011 itnmortalit.y, then shall be brought to 
pass the saying thnt is ,vritten, Denth is s,vnllo\\'CCl 
up in victory." 1 Cor. xv, 53-55. 
· I have no,v _provecl that TO BELIEVE OY THE
LORD JESUS CJIRIST IS TO BELIEVE Tl:IE GOSPEL

01•, Tl-IE l{INGDOll, "'HICII TEACHE'J 'rHAT, IN Tl-IE
l(ORNING OF THE RESURRECTION, TI-IE Lonn JESUS
\\

T

ILL PERSONALLY RETURN TO THE EARTH AND 

ESTABLISH llERE THAT ETERNAL l{INGDOll IN 
\\

T

I-llCII 1-JE "'ILL GIVE ENDLESS LIFE AND HAP
Pl�E.',S TO ALI., THE RIGHTEOUS,-EVEN TO TI-IOSE· 
FAITI-IFUL ONES ,vi-IO .ARE PARDONED AND RE
DEEllED DY 1-IIS P.RECIOUS BLOOD. This is thnt 
"grent salvation ,vhich at the first began to be 
spoken by the Lord, ancl ,vns confirmed unto us by 
the1n thnt hearcl Him." I-Iel,. ii, 3. '' llou, shall ,vc 
escape if '"e neglect so grent salvation?" This is a. 
solemn question '"hich neither man nor angel cnn 
ans,ver, for there is no escape for any "'ho neglect it. 
You neecl not revile or oppose, but 1nercly ncgleet it, 
to insure your destruction. You have heard the 
question," \Vhat- must I do to be savecl ?" No,v, if 
yon ask, "\\'hat must I do to be lost 1" I ans,ver, 
"Do notliing ! you are rushing along the trnck to 
perclit.ion; just keep your seat, you need not change 
cars at all; remain as yon are, \\1ithout hope, ,vithout 
Christ, and ,vithout Goel in the ,vorlcl; go a,Yny fro1n 
here to-day jnst as yon came; continue to neglect
only to neglect-so great salvation; ancl you cannot 
escape the consun1ing "'rath of God." Do you pro-
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test t.hnt you have not con1mittccl any great sin to 
cleserve such a fute? I nns,ver, that the sin of 
on1i�ion-the sin of not believing-is n. great sin 
nnd worthy of cleath; for "he that bclieveth not 
shall be damned." l\Inrk xvi, 16. ",Vithout faith 
it is hn possible to please Goel." Heb. xi, 6. So yon 
see, that if your entire life until now could ha\'e been 
pure as the white lily in the morning clc,v, this \\'ould 
not relieve you f1·01n the necessity of believing the 
gospel of the kingclon1. 

I Jui ve sho,vn you thnt t.he Son of Goel J>reachecl 
the gospel of the kiugdom, nnd that" he t.hat be
lievet.h not the Son shnll not see life; but the \\'1-nth 
of Goel abicleth on hitn." Jno. iii, 86. Oh, think 
of the ,vrnth of God! The ,vrnth of I-Ii111 of \\'hose 
})O\\'er and sublin1ity "'e hnve nstonishiug exnn1ples 
in the creation of man-of the starry sky-of the 
troubled ocenn-of n1njcst.ic rivers-deafening cntn

racts-Iofty n1ountains-\'olcanocs-cnrthqunkes
the solar system-the uni,,erse. The ,vrath of Hilu 
,vho is the source of happiness nnd the standarcl of per
fection ; "'hose ,visdon1 is perfect, ''"'hose greatness is 
incon1prehensible, ,vhose gooclne...� is "'ithout bound$. 
Of Him in "'hose pnth yonclcr great blazing sun is 
but as a glittering snncl ; ,vhile the 111yriacls of stars 
t.hnt form the l\lilky-"'ny nre but ns trernbling \\'hite 
lilies that fringe the pearly track of Ifis chariot 
"'heels. Of the ,vrnth of Hi111 ,vit.h ,vhon1 "the 
nntions nre ns a drop of n bucket, nncl are counted 
ru; the sruall dust of the balance." Isa. xl, 15. Oh, 
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""'ho can stand before His indignat.ion? and ,vho 
can abide in the fierceness of 1-Iis auger?" Nahum 
i, 6. 

Unless yon believe, you ,vill have to" d-ie in your 
sinB." Oh, ho,v different is this fro1n dying in Christ 
-fron1 f:'llling asleep in Jesus-froo1 dying the cleath
of the righteous and having your last encl like his!
Have you ncycr thought of the kind of death yon
,vould prefer? ,vhen quite a young 1nan I attended
on several occasions at the bedside of a gentlcn1an
\\"'ho ,vas dying of dropsy; and t.he excruciating pain
he snffered as the ,vater rose higher and higher, ancl
cro\\'ded around his heart, filled 1ny mincl ,vith a hor
ror of that disease, and caused 111e to in,varclly pray
that the Lord ,vould never allo,v me to die that ,vay.
But ,vhnt is that compared to the pain and horror of
dying in you1· sins 1 Better clie in the deepest nncl
1nost fearful dungeon that the ingenuity nncl cruelty
of man could in,Tent, thnn to die in yonr sins. Bet
ter die in the }>est-house, reeking ,vith s111all-pox
nnd every other contagious clisense, and avoicled by
your nearest friends, than to die in your sins. Bet.
ter die in the devouring ja\\'S of ,vilcl beasts, all
mangled ancl torn to pieces, than to die in your sins.
]letter die in the flames of mnrtyrclon1, at the burn
ing stake, surrounded by a hissing cro,vcl of perse
cutors, thnn to die in your sins. Better die in a
midnight storm, "far, far at sen," and sink do,vn
into its dark depths ,vith no eye to pit.y and no nrn1
to save, your cries of distress being dro,vned by the
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roar of t.he ,vinc1s nncl bi1lo\\·s, than to die in your 
sins. Better die in the appalling flash of a thunder
bolt, ,vithout one 1110111cnt's ,varning to snr, "Goel be 
1nerciful to 111e,'' and ,vith no tin1c to uid fi1re,vcll to 
fhther or n1other, sister oi-- brother, ,vife or children, 
than to die in your sins. Better die in the fearful 
spas1ns of hydrophobia, ,vhen it \\"OU lcl be considered 
un net of 111ercy to s111othcr you bet,veen t,vo feather 
beds, than to die in you_r sins. Better die on n pal
let of sh-nn', in starvation, solitude, and neglect, ,vith 
no one to give you a cup of cold "·nter or a crust of 
bread, than to die in your sins. 1\.ncl yet surely you 
will die iu your sins unless you believe nnd obey th, 
brospe] of t.he kingdo1n. 

1'he object of 111nking kno,vn the gospel to n11 na• 
tions is "for," or in order to," the obedience of faith." 
Ro1n. X\"i, 26. To speak of beco1ning obedient to 
the faith, of obeying or not obeying the gospel, \\"ere 
expressions ""ell understoocl an1ong t.hc early Chris
tinns. Thus \\'e huvc, "a gr�'\t oon1pnny of t.he 
priests "·ere obedient to the fnith." .A .. cts vi, 7. "'l'hey 
have not all obeyed the gospel." Ro1n. x, 16. No"', 
I sec not how n ni�nge or procln1nntion ,v hich �'l.r
ries no com1nand ,\"it.h it c.:u1 be obeyed, for conunnn<l 
nncl obey nrc correlntc terms. I-Jenee, the £-tct thnt 
the gospel ron be obeyed or clisobeyecl proves thnt it 
<'.arries ,vith it co111.1nancls lo be obeyed ns ,veil ns trtdhs

to be believed. ,vhnt., then, is the firsl out\\'arcl act of 
obedience after hearing the gospel, believing it, and 
resolvin,:r to bcco1ne n Christian? Let the vivid ex-

"" 

6* 
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amples of Scripture furnish the ans,ver,-" 1nnny of 
the Corinthiuhs hearing, believed, nnd ,verc ba1Jtizecl." 
Acts xviii, 8. " \Vhcn they believed Philip preach
ing the things concerning the kingclo1n of God, and 
t.he nan1e of J csus Christ., they \\'ere bapt-izcd, both 
rnen nnd ,,,.01nen." Acts viii,-12. These exan1plcs 
nns,,'er exactly to the instructions given the apostles 
under the grent com1nission,-go, teach nll natious, 
baptizing t.be1n: "he that believcth and is baptized 
shnll be snved." �Intt. xxviii, 19; �lark xvi, 15, 16. 
Ancl thus it is thnt in t.he very first sern1011 preached 
by the apostles under thnt con1n1issio11, "'e find then1 
cornma.ndi-ng their hearers to be '' baptized for the 
rcmisaion of sins." .1\.cts ii, 38. Also '"hen Peter 
preached nt the house of Cornelius the believers 
\\"ere conunanclccl to be baptized. Acts x, 48. In like 
n1anner the conunand ,vns gh1en to Paul, "AriRe 
and be bnpt.ized and wctsli a1va.y tlty sins." Acts xxii, 
16. I 1night refer to 1nore instances, but these nre
enough to prove that baptis1n is one of the great
co1n1nands of the gospel. And "\\'hnt shnll tl1c encl
he of t.he111 that obey not the gospel?" This quc..c;
tion is nskecl by Peter, uncl nns,vcrcd by Puul : "'fhe
·Lord J esns shnl I be revealed from heaven in fla111 i ng
fire taking vengeance on then1 that kno,v not GolT
nnd obey not the gospel." 1 Pct. iv, 1 7 ; 2 'fhess.
i, 8. But it is a 1nost precious privilege that, ilu·ottgh
the 1ne1·its of the blood qf tile Lanib, yon can go do,rn
into the cool nn<l pleusnnt buptis1nnl \\"aters nnd ,vnsh
ll\\"ay those past sins '"hich, if never rcn1itted, \t'oulcl
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at last hurl you into the clreaclful ancl consu1ning 
billo,vs of the lake of fire. 

Y cs, baptism is a cornmand of Goel. Then, after 
baptisin, should follo,v all the ,vorks of obedience 
J>ertaining t-0 the ne,v career. that ,ve have begun.
For in that ordinance ,ve voluntarily take upon our
scl ves all the obligations of the Christian life, to
gether ,vith all its glorious pri vilegcs and prospects.
And 110,v, ,vhy not be " baptized straight,\'ay ?" Can
you fran1e an excuse that ,vill be sufficient in the
sight of Hi1n "·ho knO\\'S every t.hought of your
heart? Look at Cal vary, noel see the tender Jorn1
of the loving Savionr stretched upon the cruel cross,
ancl bleeding front 1-Iis head, I-Iis huncls, His feet, nnd
even frorn I-Iis hc..1.rt-for you! Surely" t.he love of
Christ <.-onst.raincth us" to keep 1-Iis conunancln1ents.
2 Cor. v, 14. "Bl�ecl are they that do llis com
mancl111ents that they n1ay have right to the tree of
J ifc, and 1nay enter in through the gates into the
city." Look for,vard to the resurrection morn, and
those pearly gates of the Ne,v Jerusalem. See the
\\'hitc-robecl and shining ranks of the recleerned;
every £1.ce is like an angel's, and bearns \\'ith unut
terable joy, as ,vith eager steps they press through
those bright and Jlenrly gntes that stand ,vide open
to receive then1; ,vhile from ,vi thin bright angel
choirs hymn s,yeet ""elcomes, and strike their golden
harps afresh to sing the triumphs of recleen1ing lo,·e.
But ,vho are those in outer darknes.s, ,veeping, ,vail
ing, and gnashing their teeth in J�nnger, thirst, and
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hopeless ,voe? Tl,ey ,vcre found un,vorthy to enter 
the bcnut.iful gates, for neglecting to "do 1-Iis co1n
n1a1uhuents." ltcv. xxii, lil. 

Oh, thrn "\\'hy tarriest thou? arise ancl be bap
tizecl, nnd "�nsh :nvny thy sins, calling on the nan1e 
of the Lord." J-Icar the b]es.5c<l Sitviour's tender 
nncl loving invitation,-" Corne unto'1nc all ye that 
lnhor and are hc..'lvy laden and I ,vill give you 1·est; 
take 1ny yoke upon you ancl learn of 1ue, for my 
yoke is easy and niy burden is light." l\futt. xi, 28, 
30. 'fhc �,nther hin1sclf invites you; yes, the g1·cat
Jehovah hitnsclf conclcscends to plead ,vith you,
" Co1nc 110,v, noel let us reason together, saith the
Lord; t.hough your sins be as scarlet, they shall be
"'hite ns sno,v; though they be reel like crirnson,
they shall be as ,vool." Isa. i, 18. Angels rejoice
over one sinner that repentcth. Snints on earth are
glad to \\·c1con1e you into the Church of Christ.
Begin to-da.y to live the Christian life. The Bible
no"'hcrc tc11s yon to put it off until to-1uorro,v·, but
'' to-day if ye ,vill hear I-Iis voice, harclen not your
henrts."

Cnn you slig11t tho invitnlion? 
Oh, how can you turn nway 

Front so great nod free snlvntion, 
Oflcr'd to you hero to-dny? 

Hear the loving Saviour pleading,
" .A 11 ye weary come to n1c." 

Sec Bis form all pierc'd nnd bleeding 
On the cross, to ransom thee. 
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Angels, viewing fro1n abo,·c thee, 
\Vould r<'joioo to sec thee con1e. 

Snints 011 earth nnd friends thut lo,•c thee, 
,v urn thee of the sinner's doo1n. 

Can you slight the in\'itntion? 
Oh, how can you turn nwny 

Fro1n so great nnd free sah·ntion, 
Oftcr'd to you here tc-dny ? 

THIR.D DISCOURSE. 

TIIE PRO)IISF.S lfADE UNTO TI-IE FATHERS; on, 

THE COVENANT ,v1Tl[ ABUAI-1.A?.l. 

,. Now I 1my that Jesus Cbri,t wns a minit1lcr or the cil·cumcit1ion 
for the truth of God, to confirm the pro111i�cs mndc unto tho fntbcrs." 
RO)I. xv, 8. 

UREL Y there can be no rntionnl doubt as ' 
to the in1portance of our kno,viug the 

� blcssccl Redeemer to wlmteve1· extent He 
hns clC'nrly revenlcd hiu1self in Scripture. Such a 
1010,vleclgc of I-li1n is a 1nark of our being 1nen1bers 
of I-Iis flock, for He says, "I kno"" 1ny sheep and 
ani knotvn of 1nine." Jno. x, 14. I-Jenee, \\"C nre com
n1nndcd to "Gro\\' in grnce nncl in the kno,l' ledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 2 Pct. iii, 18. No,v a clear 
uncle1·s1'1.nding of this text "'ill greatly increase our 
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kno,vleclge of Hin1 nncl of that gospel of the king
clon1 ,vhich I-re and I-Iis npostlcs preached. To ob
tain a clear nnderstancling of Pnul's language in this 
verse, let us first inquire, wlto are " the fathers?" 
and then, ·what nre '' the pron1ises" nincle to the111? 

1st. \Vho are the fathers? lioses ,vns com1nanclecl 
to say to the children of Isrnel, "The Lord God of 
your fail,ers, the God of Abraliani, t.he God of Isaac, 
and the Goel of Jacob hath sent 111e unto you." Ex. 
iii, 15. Ancl Peter says, " The Go<l of .tlbralta1n, 

ancl of Isaac, nncl of Jacob, the God of our f atlters, 
hnth glorified His Son Jesus." Acts iii, 13. 'fhese 
testhnonics, one fro1n each Tcsta1n<:'nt, are enough to 
sho,v that 1\.brahnn1, Isaac, and Jacob arc the fathers. 
But in nnot.her place Paul hns clearly enough explained 
hirnself nncl settled the question,saying, '' To Ab1·aham 
noel his Seed ,vere TI-IE PRO?.lISES mncle." Gal. iii, 16. 
And because those pro1nise.'; ,vere, in substance, re
peated to Isaac ancl Jacob they are ca.Heel" the 1n·o1nises 
n1ade unto the fathers,'' in the plural number. 

2nd. \Vhnt nre the pron1ises inncle to thc1n? They 
are found in the history of those patriarchs ns re
corclecl in Genesis. \Vhen Abt·nluun left l\fesopota-
1nia nncl can1e into the land of Cnnnan t.he Lorcl s..'licl 
to hi1n, "unto thy Seed "'iii I give TIIIS land. • . 
Lift up 110,v thine eyes, and look front the plnce 
,vherc thou nrt noJ·tl1,yard, ancl soutlnvnrcl, nncl east
,vard, and "·est\\·nrd : for all the land ,vhich thou 
seest, to thee ,vill I giv·e it nnd to thy Seecl FOR

EVER • • •  'fhe Lord 1nncle a COVENANT ,vith Abra-
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ham, saying, unto thy Seed have I given* THIS

lnncl fro111 the river of Egypt unto the great river, 
the river Euphrntes ... I \\rill establish 111y COVE

N AN'.r bet\\'een 111e ancl thee, and thy seed after thee 
in their generations, for an everla�"Jling covenant, to 
be n God unto thee ancl to thy Seed after thee. I 
,vill give unto thee, ancl to thy Scecl nfter thee, the 
lnnd ,vherein thou nrt a stranger, all the land of 
Cannan for an everlasting possc�ion ; nncl I ,vill be 
their God .•. Thy Seed shall possess the gate of' 
J-Iis ene111ies, nncl in thy Seed shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed." Gen. xii, 7; xiii, 14, 15; xv, 
18; xvii, 7, 8; xxii, 17, 18. 

That. substantially the san1e pro1uises \\'ere re1Jeatecl 
to Isaac nncl Jacob is verified b)' the fact that, about 
sixt.y-seven ycnrs after the last pron1ise that I have 
quoted, the Lorcl said to Isnnc, ,vho ,vns cl,velling in 
the sune Janel, "Unto thee, nncl unto thy Seed, I "'ill 
give all these count.ries, and I ,vill perform the oath 
,vhich I S\\'nre unto Abrahnn1 thy father •... And in 
thy Seed shnll nll the nations of t.he earth be blessed." 
Gen. xxvi, 3, 4. About forty-four years nftcr these 
pro1nises to Isaac, the Lord snicl to Jacob, ,vho "'as 
also cl,vclling in tl1e sa111e Inncl, "I n1n the Lord God 
of Abrnhan1 thy fhther, nncl the Goel of Isunc; the 
land ,vhercon thou licst, to thee wi�I I give it, nncl to 
thy Seed. . . And in thy Seed shall nll the fiuuilies 

* Snid "wl1en ns yet he had n., cl1ild," but "cnlling those
t11ings which be not ns though they were," to cn1phnsizo tho 
promise. Acts vii, 6j Rom. iv 1 17. 
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of the enrth be ble...�ecl." Gen. xxviii, 13, 14. ,vhen 
about to die Jacob said, '' Gorl 1\.lrnighty nppenrccl 
unto me at .Luz in the lnnd of Cannan, ancl blessed 
n1e, and snid unto 1ne, Behold, I \\"ill 1nake thee fruit
ful ancl 111ultiply thee, nn<l I ,vill 1nake of thee a 
nutltitucle of people; and I ,vill gh·c this lnnd to 
thy Scecl after thee for an everlasting posses.5ion." 
Gen. xlviii, 3, 4. 

Having no,v learned \\"�IAT are the pro111ises, let 
us bring out their full llEA:SING by carefully consid
ering the follo,ving in1portnnt points,-,vho are the 
heirs? ,vhcre is the inheritance? ho,v long '"ill they 
hold it? the certainty of the pro111ises; nncl ho,,, 111ny 
individuals obtain a personal interest in them? 

1. '''ho nre the heirs? It is plain enough ,,,ho
Ahrahan1, Isaac, and Jncob ,vere, but }lerhaps there 
are so1ne ,vho imagine that the ,vorcl "Seecl" here 
refers to the Je,vs ,vho cn111e into the land of Cannan 
under Joshua. Th is question, ho\\rever, is not left 
to hun1an conjecture, for the inspired Paul has set
tled it plainly and forever. Oh, that all the \\'orld, 
\\'herever the Bible is read, ,,vould hear this explana
tion, ancl \\"Onld unclerstuncl its full i111port.,-" To 
Abrnhn111 nnd his Seed ,verc the pron1iscs n1ade. 1-Ic 
saith not, '1\ncl to seeds,' as of nu1ny, but ns of ONE,

'.A.n<l to thy Seed,' ,vHICH 1s CfIRIST." Gnl. iii, 
16. In these ,vorcls, "1\.ncl to thy Seed" (xa, -rw

a-::epfl.aTc aou, l:a·i to sperniali sott), Paul makes an c.-vact

quotation, ,vord for ,vorcl ancl letter for letter, from
the Greek version of Gen. xiii. 15. and xvii, 8, both
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of ,vhich places refer to the pro1nise of the land. In 
Gen. xvii, 7, the Greek words are a11u, xae rou a;:epJl•

a,11,; auu, sou,, kai tou spermatos sou,, ,vhich, literally, 
1nean '' of thee, and of thy seed." N cit.her can Paul's 
quotation be found in Gen. X.."{ii, 18 ; for the ,vord� 
there arc "nnd in thy seed," xac 1:11 -rw t1;rep1la,e tttJu,

kai en lo BJJerma.t-i sou. Co111111on fairness requir� us 
to observe· the critical exactness of the quof:ation, 
,vhich is a key to its 1nenni11g. That Paul refers to 
the lancl is further evident from his calling it '' the 
inheritance," ver. 18. Because the promise of the 
lundccl inheritance is so often 1·epeatcd, and involves 
or con1prehencls ,vi thin itself so n1any other pro1uises, 
it may rightly be cnllecl "the pro1nises," in the plural.* 

The ,vorcl " See<l'' is frequently used of a sing1e 
person; it has this meaning in Gen. iii, 15; 2 S:.un. 
vii, 12, as its pronoun "llis," in the singular num
ber, sufficiently proves. And Liddell ancl Scott's 
Lexicon refers to various Greek authors ,vho also 
use it in this '\\'ny. t 

. * Lightfoot, n celebrated Greek and IIcbr<nv scl1olnr, viewed 
the words, "J\nd to thy ser.d" as quoted from Gen. xiii, 15 1

nnd X\'ii, 8, and he said, "It is true that in both alike the in
heriltu1ce spoken of r<!fcrs prirnurily to tho 1>osscssion of tho 
land of Cnnunn." 

t " The word is occnsionn lly restricted to one 1>ri11cipal de
scendant, one wl10 by exc<.'llencc is TuE SEED: as the Seed of 
tho wo1nnn, the Seed oC 1\brn11n111 1 the �ced of D11,·id, mean
ing the n1ost ex<"ellcnt dcscendnnt of the wo1nnn, of Abra
lJam, of David. Or we n1ny understand by 'the Seed of the 
woman,' tho Son of a virgin: ns verified in tho supernntural 

6 
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1-Ierc then ,ve discover that, in the very plainest 
nncl 111ost positive manner, n real ancl tnngible in
heritance on TI-11S E.AR'rlI has been pro1nisecl to 
1\.brnh:un, Isnnc, Jncob, nncl Christ for an EVER

LASTING or ETERN.AL poss�"9ion. But the Bible 
jnst ns clearly sho\\'S that although Christ ancl aU 
of those" fhthers" hnve sojourned personally on that 
land, yet none of them obtained t.he pron1isccl pos
session of it. Concerning Abraham, it is testified 
that the Lord "gave hi111 NONE inheritance in it, no, 
not so 111uch as to set his foot on; yet I-le PROlIISED

that I-le "'ould give it to him." Acts vii, 5. Nor dicl 
ls.1ac nncl Jacob fare any better, for " all these died 
in the faith, NOT having received the promises." 
I-le�. xi, 13, 39. Ancl the blessed Saviour, in the 
very zenith of His personal minist1·y on enrth, testi
fied concerning hin1self, that "the foxes have holes 
nncl the birds of the air have 1fcsts, but the Son of 
n1nn hnth not ,,,here to lay His hcncl." l\Iatt .. viii, 
20. "1-Ie cnn1e unto flis 0\\'11 (ta-iclia), ancl I-Iis o"'"
(lioi idioi) received flin1 not;" or "I-le can1e to 1-lis
O\\'D lnncl, nncl I-Iis o,vn people received I-lin1 not:" 
-Cun1pbell's edition, 1832.-Jno. i, 11. In Greek,
the for1ner "1-Iis o,vn" is of a different gender front
the latter, in1p1ying n difference in the n1eaning. *

conception of J csus, Mntt. i, 18, etc. ; Luke i, 20, etc. "-Eel.

E11c. 

*"Abundance of pnssnges benr out the n1cnning which 
mnkes ta ·idia I-Iis own inberitnnco or possession, i.e. Judcn; 
nnd J,oi itlioi, the Jews. Compare especially 'lfl\tL. xxi, 33, 
etc. "-AL•�onn. 
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That land is pnrt.icularly callccl In1n1anuel's by vir
tue of "the proinises." Isa. viii, 8. But although 
I-Iis enen1ies rejected and crucified I-lint, lie arose 
front the dencl nncl ascended to heaven. Ancl fron1 
that day until no,v '' the Janel of pro111ise'' has been 
desecrated by ,\'ickecl 1ne11. But it "'oulcl be acting 
the part of an unbeliever to conclude fron1 this that 
the pro1nises have become a faihu·e, or that they 
ought to be tortured into so1ne other than their true 
1neaning. "The Scripture cannot be broken." J no. 
x, 35. "Though the vision tarry, "'nit for it; be
cause it '"ill su1·cly come." I-lab. ii, 3. 

rrhe b]essecl l1111uanuel foresa,v that the 1>eople 
then occupying 1-:lis land \\'Oniel reject Hi1n, nncl so 
He 8}>oke t,\'o parables ,vhich, vie,vecl in succession, 
afford a thrilling outline of events from l-Iis first 
coining ns a "La1nb" to suffer ancl clie, till I-Iis retnrn 
ns a "Lion" to conquer and reign. In the }Jnrable 
of the Vineyard I-le is "the 1-Ieir" of ,vhoin the 
,vicked husbandmen say, "Con1e, let us kill I-lin1, 
and let us seize on 1-lis inheritance." �Intt. xxi, 33-
39. This represents I-Iis inheritance ns on eart.h, for,
of course, they could not expect to seize an inheri
tance nbove the skies by killing I-lint. Ancl having
crucified I-Iin1, I-Iis ,·csu1·rcction intervenes at this
}lOint, as the golden link "'hich connects this parable
,vith thnt of the Pounds; for ,vithout I-Iis resnrrcc
tion the lntf:er parable could not be fulfilled. Luke
xix, 12-2i. In this parahle '"'e behold the risen
"lfci1·'' ns the '' 1Voble11uu1," n1·rnyed in the princely
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attire of im1nortnlity and going into the "far 
country to receive for hirnself a kingclo1n, ancl to

,·elurn." Y cs, by a glorious retinue of holy angels, 
He is escorted front the top of Olivet through the 
shining patlnvny of the skies, through the crystal 
ports of light, and seated at the Father's right hand . 
. A.ncl ,vhile the bereaved ancl sorro,ving disciples ,verc 
looking "steadfastly to,vard heaven as I-le ,vent up, 
behold, t\\"O men stoocl by them in ,vhite npparcl ; 
which also snid, Ye 111en of Galilee, ,vhy stand ye 
gazing up into heaven? this sanie J esns, ,vhich is 
taken np frorn you into henven, shall so come in like 
manner as ye ha\'e seen I-Iiln go into heaven." Acts i, 
11. The parable oft.he Pounds is bnsecl on the fact
that the kings of J ucle:1 in those clays used, before
co1u1nencing their reign, to go on a journey to Rorne
in a £1,r country to ·be inv�t.ed ,vith the royalty;
after ,vhich they ,voulcl return ancl reign in Ji.ulea.
I-Ierocl nncl Archelaus arc notable in�tances of this.
1\nd so although the &1vjour's kingclon1 ,viii be on
earth, 1-le has gone to heaven to receive it, or rnther
"to procure for himself the 1·oyalt11 ;" as Ca1npbell's
edition, 1832, renders it. I-le ,voulcl not accept I-Iis
cro,vn either from the multitude or fron1 Satan., but
only from I-Iis omnipotent Father, ,vho alone hns the
right to giv·e it. Jno. vi, 15; Luke iv, 6, 7.

And ,vhen He returns, having been divinely in
vested ,vith the royalty, "llicn shall I-le sit upon the 
throne of His glory," ancl establish in the land of 
prornise a gloriotL� ancl divine kingdom ,vhich will 
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<1nickly ancl 1nirncnlously "break in pieces" all hu
man kingclo1ns, nnd, liken great mountain, fill "the 
whole earth;'' for "I-Iis clon1inion shall be front sen 
even to sen, nncl fron1 the river to the ends of the 
eartli." �Iatt. xxv, 31; Dan. ii, 35, 44; Zee. ix, l 0. 
'fhus throughout the ,,·oriel He ,vill "possess the gate 
of I-Iis ene111 i�," ancl great voices wi II be heard say
ing, "'fhe kingdoni.c; of this ,vorld are become our 
Lord's nncl His Christ's; nncl He shall reign for e\�er 
nncl ever." Gen. xxii, 17 ; Rev. xi, 15. A ncl because 
the full scope of the pron1 isc to 1\.braha 111 and his Seed 
involves nil this r,.1:tcnsive inheritanc.e, Paul speaks of 
it as the pro111 ise of' " the worlcl. '' Roni. iv, 13. 

But \\'ill the 1ncrciful Rcclecmer refuse to �ociate 
,vith hin1sclf in t.hat glorious kingdom any of Adn1n's 
race except Abrahan1, Isrtnc, ancl Jacob; filling nil 
its ren1aining S�'lts ,vith holy angels from heaven? 
No, the n1ercy of Goel has "proviclccl some better 
thing'' for the sons nncl daughters of our fallen roce. 
The relat.ionship ,vhich every believer st1st.ains to 
Christ 1nakes that believer n joint-heh· ,vith Christ. 
".A.s ninny of you as have been bnptizecl into Christ 
have put on Christ. • • Ye arc all one in Christ 
Jc.i;us. Ancl if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abrnhan1's 
seccl, ancl heirs accorcling to the promise .•• Heirs 
of God nncl JO.INT-1-IEIRS ,vith Jesus Chrjst.." Ga1. 
iii, 27, 29 ; Roan. viii, 17. Christ is pre-en1incntly 
Abraham's Scecl, but believers being reckoned by 
adoption as all one in ancl 1oit/1, Christ, they too arc 
Abrnhnn1'sseed (t.hough n1ultituclinous), ancl therefore 
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they are joint-heirs "'ith Christ.* So intin1ate is tho 
union bet,vccn Christ uncl believers that they arc 
called "the body of Christ," nnd arc "111c111bers of 
J-lis body, of 1-Iis flesh, und of I-Iis bones." 1 Cor.
xii, 27; Ephes. v, 30. They are also, collectively
nnd by a figure of speech, called "The Bride, the
I,anib's ""ifc," nll of ,vhich }lrovcs their joint-heirship
\\'ith 1-Iim. Rev. xxi, 9. I have 110,v sho,vn that
Ch1·ist and the ,Sctini8 are the heirs; nncl that the
inheritance '"ill be obtniuecl at the second coining of
Christ.

Herc let 1ne nns,\'et· several objections concerning 
the heirs. I have met son1e 11ersons ,vho, "'ithout 
properly examining the subject, have i111ngined that 
the promised inheritance "'ns obtainecl ""heu Isrnel 
r,ettlcd in Cnnnnn unclcr the hnv of �Ioscs. But this 
error is at once refuted by t.he positive cleclarntion 
of Scripture that tlicy "possessed it but A LI'ITLE

""HILE;" ,vhercns the covenant \\'ith Abraluun pro111-
ises an everlasting possession of it. Isa. ]xiii, 18, 
,vith Gen. xvii, 8. Auel even during the little '"hile 
of their cl,,,elling upon it, they occupied but a s1110.ll 
portion of the large territory covenanted to 1\bruhan1; 
nncl ,vere forbidden to take the part occupied by the 
Edo1nites, l\1Ionbites, and An1n1onitcs. Deut. ii, 5, 9, 

* "This one scccl tl1nt receives the 11romi�c is Christ, nnd
in Him nil bclic\"crs 1 who C'Onstitut(! l·Iis bod)•· All thnt nro 
united to Christ by fnith nrc in nnd through Him ,\brnhnm's 

. .. 

sc�d, nnd heirs or the promise n1nclc to 1\brnhnn1. "-N otcs or 
the A mcric"n 7'ract Society. 
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I 9. 'l'he la,v or "constitution" under ""hich they 
\\"ere set.t.Jecl J>ositi\'ely declared then1 to be "so

jou1·11crs,'' i.e. te»iJJorarg residents on the land. Lev. 
xxv, 23. I-lencc, in the very height of their national 
triutnph nncl 11rosperity, t.l1eir inspired king Dnvid 
said, "\\' c nre strangers before thee, nncl sojourners, 
as \\'Crc .ALL OF oun FATJIERs.'' •I Chron. xxix, 15; 
I-Ieb. xi, 9. 1'11eir occu pat.ion or t.lie land under the 
hnv ,vns 1nnde conditional on their keeping t.l1e Ia,v 
(Dent. xi, 22, 2-:1); but the covenant '"ith 1\brnharn, 
,vhich ufter being confirn1ccl ,vns not to be aclcled to, 
ilnposed no sueh conditions ti':l this. I-Ience, the 
Scripture positively tenchcs that tl1c inheritance 
pron1isecl to ;\ brnha111 \\·ns not of the l:l\v. Gal. iii, 
15, 18. .:\bout Se\'Cll centuries after they entered 
Cannan n holy prophet spoke of the 1\.braha111ic 
covenant ns st.ill nnfulfillcd, fot· he snys (not "t.hou 
l,ast pe1·for111ed," but) "'l'hou 1vilt pcrfor1n the truth 
to J ncob and the n1crcv to 1\brnhnn1 ,vhich thou hnst 
S\\"Orn unto our fht.hers f1·01n the days of old." �Iic. 
vii, 20. And Paul, glancing nt n long succession of 
good 111cn ,vho lived there clu1·ing the Ia,v, srtys, 
"'l'hcse all, having obtninccl a goocl report tlu·ough 
£,ith, 'received 'not the pron1ise: Goel having 11roviclecl 
s01ne better thing for us, t.hnt they "'ithout us should 
not be n1n<le perfect.'' Iicb. xi, 39, 40. * This re-

* "They receh·cd not the pron1isc!l, i. c. the final con1pletion
of snlvntion pro1niscd nt Christ's conting ugain: tho eternal 
inheritance. Heb. ix, 15, 28. "-J. F. d· B.
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n1i11cls us of son1e great estate of ,vhich the older 
heirs cannot obtain their portion till the younger 
beco1ne of age,-till the number of their brethren be 
111acle up. Rev. vi, 11. 

'''ith a vie,v, apparently, of restricting the promise 
to Israel under the �Io&1.ic ln,v, ancl thus excluding 
Abraham front any direct or personal interest in it., 
one Professor Bush, of A1nerica, n11cl a Bishop \Valcle
grave, of England, have suggested thut the pro1nise 
ought to be rend "To thee even to thy seed," instead 
of "'fo thee and to thy seed." But the con1n1011 
version correctly includes Abrnha1n,-" To thee and 
to· thy seed." '' He pro1nisecl t.hat I-le \\'OU Id give it 
to him for n po$ession and to his seed." Acts vii, 5. 
"To Abrnha111 ancl his seed \\'ere the promises n1acle.'' 
Gnl. iii, 16. "To thee and to thy seed '''ITI-I thee," 
,vhich implies that the patriarchs and the Seed," ,vhich 
is Cltrist," ,vill both 1>osse� it at the sanie tilne; 
hence, they "'ill t.hen be "ever "'ith the Lord." Gen. 
xxviii, 4; I The.ss. iv, 16, 17. Any rendering ,,,hich 
\\'Ould exclude Abraham personal(,, ,voulcl contrnclict 
the ,vord of the Lord, ,vho says," I n1n the Lord that 
brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldces, to give thee 
t.his land to inherit it .. " Gen. x\'·, 7. "I hn\·e also 
established n1y covennnt "·ith them (Abrnluuu, Isnnc, 
and Jacob) to give tlie1n the land of Cnnnnn." Ex. 
vi, 4. * Abrnha1n ,vent into the "place ,vhich lie 

* This text with Ex. iii, 6, shows they will be resurrected
and put in possession of the lnnd, for tho Su\"iour quotes the-
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should nfter rcceh1c for an inheritance,'' and cl\\'c]t 
,vith Isaac nncl Jacob, '' the heirs ,vith liini of the 
san1e pron1ise." Heb. xi, 8, 9. Let us kindly sup
pose that Bu5h and \\'uldegrave ,vcre betrayed into 
n1aking that stupid suggc�tion through ignorance of 
the lul�id explunation \\'hich Paul hns given of the 
pron1ises. If the pro1nised inheritance ,vas only in
tended for'' Israel nfte1· the flcsh,''-the 1ncrely natu
ral Je\\'S ,vho lived in C'annnn under the la"' of �loses, 
-then not Abrnhan1 alone but "'e nlso would be ex
cluded from it. Iiut Paul's inspired explanation
n1ost positively forbids the application of the pro1nise
lo the 1uerely uaturnl J e\\·s under the A:Iosnic la"'
for he snys that the "Seecl" specified in the covenani
is CI-I RIS'f : nnd hence .A.brnhnn1 ancl othe1· be
lievers (even allo,ving the pron1ise to be read, "'fo
thee even, to thy seed'') are not yet disinherited, but
rnthcr ha\'e their portion sec1u·ecl to then1 in Cln·ist,
,,·ith ,vhorn cill the righteous nrc "joint-lteirs." l{ont.

lnttcr text ns proqf of their resurrection. Luke xx, 37. The lnst 
of these patriarchs bnd been dend ncnrly two hundred yeurs 
uncl yet tho inheritance is spoken of (,·i, 4) ns yet to be gh'cn; 
whil·h pro\'CS they did not obtain tile pron1iscd Cununn at 
,l�ntl,, ns son1c imnginc. Tbc following is said to occur in the 
.Jewish Tnhnu<.1: "In whnL plnce docs tile Lnw support t11c 
resurrection of the dcnd? Trulv when it is snid, And I h11\·c 

I 

ulso cstablishecl my co,·cnnnt with thcn1, to gi\'c them the lnnd 
of Cnnnnn. F,or it is nol suid, to gh·e you, hut to gi\'c tl,eni.,, 
Trenreus, in spenking of the inlieritnnco pro1niscd Abrnbun1, 
�ays, " He shall rccei vc it 11.t the resurrection of the just. 11-

.-lgai,rst Jfcrcsics, Book v. ch. xxxii. 
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viii, 17. 1\ncl oh! I rejoice that all depends on 
Christ at Inst; that Ife, in ,vhoru "all the pro1niscs 
of God'' nre yen. and n111en, is the rich Depositary of 
all the'3e blessings. 2 Cor. i, 20. In I-litn our title 
stands secure, and in rlirn ,ve read out· title clear; 
not to "n1ansio11s in the skies," but in the promised 
lnnd of Canaan nncl the ,vhole earth, ,vhich, by 1-Iis 
beautiful and glorious p1"c8ence, \\'ill be gladdened and 
regenerated into an "heavenly country." 

2. ,vhere is the inheritance? The pt·omises plainly
cnongh prove that it ,vill be ON EARTH. 'fhe de
monstrative }lronoun "this," five tirnes used, ought 
to settle thnt matter. " Unto thy seed ,vill I give 
THIS land."-" To give thee THIS land."-" THIS

land, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, 
the river Euphrates." Diel any one ever hear of 
such rivers above the skies?-" The 1-'ord Goel of 
heaven that s,vare unto me, saying, lT nto thy seed 
\\'ii] I give THIS land."-" I ,vill give TJ-IIS lnn<l 
to thy seed after thee for an everlastin.'l posse$ion."
Gen. xii, 7; xv, 7, 18; xxiv, 7; xlviii, 3, 4. It 
must be n,lrnitted that the holy nnd inspirccl Stephen 
interpreted the pro1nise ns referring to a Cannan on 
earth, for he spoke of it to the \\'icked Jc,vs as 
"THIS land ,vherein ye 110,v d,vell." Acts vii, 4. It 
\\'as described to Jacob as "The lnncl ":-HEREON 

THOU LIEST;" ancl to Abrn ham ns "The land ,vhere-
. ti t " G ··· 13 .. 8 111 1ou art a s ranger. en. xxv111, ; xv11, •
A ncl in Heb. xi, 8, ,ve arc taught thnt Abrahn1n
actually ,yent "into the pince ( eis ton topon) ,vhich he
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should after receive for an inheritance" nnd sojourned 
in it.* ,v c can f orn1 so1ue futther idea of the in1-
portancc and excellence of that Jnnd f1·om the fol-
Io,ving expressions aJlplied to it in Scripture :-It is 
called t.he Lord's land ; Le,". xx,,, 23. lnunanue1's 
Janel; Isa. viii, 8. The plensant land; Psn. cvi, 2�1. 
The glorious land; Dan. xi, 16, 41. 'I'he glo1·y of 
all lands; Ezek. xx, 6, 15. J\ good Janel ancl large, 
a lnnd ffo,ving ,vith n1ilk and honey; Ex. iii, 8. A 
Jnnd ,vhich the Lor<l thy God careth fo1·; the ey� 
of t.he Lord thy Goel nre al,,1ays upon it.; Deut. xi, 
12. The holy land ; Zee. ii, 12. 1"he land of the
p1·0111ise (tes epaggclias); 1-Ieb. xi, 9. By its central
situation it is acltnirnbly adapted to be the royal seat
of n "'orld-,vide kingclom, being, ns it ,verc, the
bridge nncl ligament of three continents. It extends
fro1n t.he Euphrates on the Enst to the river of Egypt
nncl the l\Ied i terrauenn Sea. on t.hc ,,, est; nn area of
nbout three hunclrecl thousand square n1ilcs. · Gen.
x,,., 18. I hn,,.e counted fourteen States of the Ameri
ran Union ,vhose nrens added together ,vill not n111ount
to t.his. But, us already sho,"n, the pro1nise of that
lnncl involves the pron1ise• of nll lands, for the tri-
111npl1ant kingdom "'hich Christ ,vill establish there

* Justin l\Inrtyr snys, "There s1ulll be n future possassion
of all the saints in this snmo lnnd. And hence nil men every
where, whether bond or free, ,vho believe in Christ, nncl 
recognize the truth in 1:Iis own words nnd those of l·lis 
prophets, know thut they shnll bo witb Hin1 in tlint lnnd, und 
inlierit incorruptible und cverlnsting good. "-In Dilllogue 
1oil/, 'l'rypl,o, ch. cxxxix. 
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shnll ex ten cl " to the ends of the earl/,.." Zee. ix, 10. 
1-Ience, the �..,athcr p1·01nises to give the Son the utter
most parts of the earth for I-Iis possession; ancl the 
Son pro1nises to n1ake the righteous heirs "'ith hirn
self, saying, '' Blessed are the meek, for tlie9 shall 
inherit the earth." Psa. ii, 8; l\fatt. v, 5. 

3. 1-Io,v long ""ill they hold it? '' Fore,·cr."
Gen. xiii, 15. " For nn everlasting possession." It 
,vill be their "eternal inheritance." Gen. xvii, 8 ;* 
I-Ieb. ix; 15. If the future life ,viii be endless, the 
future JJ088ession of the Janel n1ust also be, for it is 
the same ,vord, "everlasting," that describes the1n 
both. Even in the present existence a man can 
legally hold his estate so· long as his life endures; 
ancl that the future life of the righteous ,vii] be of 
endless duration is proved not n1erely hy such w·ords_ 
as forever, evcrlnsting, and eternal, but such ex1>res-

* "They arc not to be hcnr<l, wllicl1 feign that the old
Fntl1crs did Jook only for transitory pro1nises. ,,_Episcopal 
C,·eed, Art. vii. " ,vhen we consider that the promises to 
Abrnhnm )1ave t)1eir full completion in Cln·ist, to ,vhom nre 
given the uttcrrnost parts of tl,c tart/, for n possession, t11cre 
need be no litn it to the sense of the words f 01· ever. "-Sp. 
0>111. "Everlnsting" mcnns the sn1nc as" etcrnnl," both being 
trnnslntions of the snmc Hebrew word o/,ln/un in tl1e Old 
Tcsta1nent, nnd the snmc GrC?ck word aioonios in the Nc,v 
Testament. The English render 1nny pcrcch•e thi� identity of 
meaning by noticing that whut one cvnn1,tclist calls "evcrlnst
ing life," another cans u eternnl life. "-Con1porc Luke x,·iii, 
30, with )[nrk x, 30. They do not mcnn t.wo kincls of life, 
but one nnd the snmc; l1cnce the words nre Rynonymous. 
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sions as, " they CANNOT DIE any n101� ;'' they shall 
"not perish;" "this niortal shnll put on 1ic1ron
TALITY, and this corruptible shall put on INCOR
RUPTIBILITY." Luke xx, 36; Jno. iii, 16; 1 Cor. 
xv, 53. 1\s truly ancl really as they have borne the 
i1nnge of the enrthy Adn1n, ,\·hose lif'e \\'US tern1inable, 
they shnll bear the in1age of the Heavenly, "·hose 
life is "endless." 1 Cor. xv, 49; Phil. iii, 21; 1 Jno. 
iii, 2; I-Ieb. vii, 16. In the very nature of things 
the pro111ise of everlasting possession i1npliC8 the 
pron1isc of everlasting LIFE also, because as soon ns a 
111nn clies he ceases to posses..� his propfrty. 1\.nd this is 
the reason "'hy the �Iosnic ln,v cou lcl not give that in
lierilance,-bccause it coulcl not give that LIFE ,vhich 
is its inclispensnble adjunct or correlate. Ancl it could 
_not give that. life because it could not give RIGHT
EOUSN�, ,vhich is the indispensable a,ztecedent or 
condition thut. qualifies one for everlasting life. Thus 
the argu111e11t is riveted together like a chain of three 
links,-the Ia,v coulc1 not give (l) 1·igllteousnl!8s, there
fore it could not give (2) life, therefore it could not 
give the (3) inllerita,zce. This is the irresistible force 
nncl substance of Paul's reasoning against J uclaizers, 
"·ho adhcrecl to the �Iosaic Ia,v for salvation. Acts 

-

x,·, 1, 5; Gal. ii, 21; iii, 18, 21. Here, then, is a 
n1ost important problem to be solved. "re are all 
sinners by nature, and therefore under the direct ten
clency to t.hat death ,vhich is "the ,vages of sin." 
Rom. vi, 23. By ,vhat 111eans then can ,ve obtain 
that RIGHTEOUSNESS "'ithout ,vhich \\'e must come 
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short of the everlasting life and the everlasting in
heritance nlso? The la,v of l\foses cannot give us 
that righteousness, "for if 1·ighteousne..� con1e by 
the Ia,v then Christ died (apcllianen, pnst tense) in
vain." Gul. ii, 21. Ah I no,v the light breaks through 
the gloo111; 110,v the difficulty is solved;-" ,vhat 
the Ja,v could not do, in that it ,vas ,vcak through 
the flesh,'' ,vns acco111 pl ishecl by the pure and spotless 
Rerleen1er "' ho " died f O"t ott1· sins,'' that " by 111enns 
of" His death all ,vho are called n1ay recei,·e the 
pron1ise of the eternal inheritance. 1 Cor. xv, 3; 
Heb. ix, 15. In this ,vay 1-Ie "conjirnied the prom
ises," or n1ade their attainn1ent possible; "'hen by 
Iiis death for our sins I-le procured for us that 
1·ighteousness ,vhich Ieacls to life eternal and makes 
us, in clue time, capable of realizing those pro1nises. 

4. The certni nty of the promises. The fnct that
they are the ,\·ord of the Lord is proof enough of 
their certainty, bnt several tin,es it hns pleased the 
Loni to give His \\'Ord ancl then confirm it ,vith n 
'Solemn oath, thus giving us "t\\'O immutable" 
pledges. " The Lord that swa·re unto me, saying, 
Unto thy Seecl ,vill I give this Janel." Gen. xxiv, 7. 
'' I "·ill JJe1"fo1,n the oatli ,vhich I s,vare unto .t\.bra
han1 thy father." Gen. xxvi, 3. " I did su;ea1· to 
give it to Abrahan1, to Isaac, and to Jacob.'' Ex. vi, 
8. " Thon ,vilt perforn1 the truth to Jacob and the
n1ercy to Abraha1n, .,vhich thou hast su,orn unto our
fathers fro111 the days of olcl." l\:Iic. vii, 20. PauJ
in speaking of the pron1ises to Abraharn says in the
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next verse, "The covena11t thnt ,vas confir1uccl before 
of Goel in Christ, the la,v, ,vhich ,vas four hundred 
nnd thirty yenrs after, cannot disannu I, that it should 
n1ake the pro1nise of none effect." Gnl. iii, 17. I-Jere 
\Ve find that the covenant ,vns "confirrnecl in Christ.,'' 
nncl that the ln,v has never clisannullccl it. \\' e kno,,, 
l,y the date also, that he refers to the 1\b1nhnm ic 
covenant, for comn1encing nt Sinai, ,vhen the ln,v \\"a.�

given, nncl 111ensuring bnck,vnrcls four hundred and 
thirty years, brings us to NO OTHEI: periocl in the 
,vorlcl's history but the season ,vhcn those p1·01nises 
\\·ere being 1nade to the fhthers. And since those 
pron1i�es ,vcrc not antiqunted or set nsicle by the la,v, 
nncl since the office of Christ .hiruself is to "CON
F1n11" then1, they n1ust ren1nin in full force to this 
day, or, ns Adn1n Clarke (on Iton1. iv) has truly said, 
" It is the Ahrnhnn1ic co,·enant in \\·hich ,ve no,v 
stancl." That is "nn everlcUJli11_q covenant.," nncl one 
of "'hich the Scripture says," Be ye always 1nindful." 
1 (�hron. xvi, 17. * 

5. I-Io\\' n1ny incliviclunls obtnin a personal interest
in those pron1ises? or, in other \\'Ords, by \\'hnt pro
CC$ ron they obtain that eternal inheritance nncl nil 

* "God's grent co\"ennnt with fnllen mnn, through the Lord
J�us Christ, is d�scribed ns 'His mercy pro,nised to our fore
fnthcrs, Abrnhnn1,' etc."-" Tl,c ;lfi11c E:cplo1·cd," by tho 
An1cricnn Sunday-School Union. "The whole work and 
kingdo1n of }[essinh is represented as n mercy pledged on 
onth to Abrnhnm nnll his Seed, to be realized at nn appointed 
period. "-J. F . ..,t ll. on Luke i, 73. 
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the ceasela.� joys connected ,vith it? '!.,his, the most 
iin11ortant question of t.he fives has, perhaps, the 
�'lSicst nncl plainest ans,ver. l:>aul describes the pro ... 
cess when he says to sO1110 ,vho had submitted to it, 

"Ye arc nil the children of God by faitl,, in Ou·i.,t 
Jesu,s, for as many of yon as have been baptized into 
Clu·ist ha\·e put on Christ ..• And if ye be Christ's 
tlten are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to 
the pro1nise. . • Heirs of God and joint heirs ,vith 
Christ." Gal. iii, 26, 27, 29; Rom. viii, 17. 1-Ierc 
nre t,vo essential conditions to be cornpliecl "'jth be.. 
fore you can become heirs of the pro1nises mnclc to 
Abrahant ancl his Seed. 'fhcy arc, first, "FAITH IN 
C1-1n1sT JESus," by ,vhich expression Paul, of course, 
1n�'l.ns exactly the same as ,vhen he tolcl t.he jnilor to 
" believe 011 the Lord Jesus Christ.'' Acts xvi, 31. 
And, as I have sho,vn in a forrner discourse, no one 
truly believes on the Lord Jesus, or has "faith in 
Christ Jesus," if l1c refuses to believe the doctrine, 
message, or testimony ,vhich Christ Jesus preached; 
for" lie that hath 1·eceived I-Iis tcstin1ony hnth �et to 
his seal that God is t.rue ;" but, on t.hc ot.her hand, 

"He that believet/1, not the Son shall not see life, but 
the wratl,, of God abideth on him." .Jno. iii, 33, 36. 
No,v the doctrine, message, or testilnony "'hich t.hc 
Son preached ""as "the gospel of t.he kingdo111 of 
God" (l\Iark i, 14), and he ,vho truly and affection
ately believes that gospel of the kingclon1, and sin
cerely desires to lead n Christhu1 life, is ready to 
contply ,vith t.he second condition, ,vhich is being 
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"BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST." In cluly con1plying 
!Nith bot/,, of those conditions he is enrolled :unong 
the'' children of God,'' and beco111cs "a nc,v cr('ature 
in Christ Jesus," able to rejoice in the glorious J1ope 
of renlizing, at the scconcl advent, his portion in 
those" exceeding grent nncl precious pro1nises" 1nnde 
unto the fathers. 2 Pct. i, 4. 

rro recapitulate :-1 hnve DO\V sho,vn, 1st, That, 
,vheu the Lorcl Jesus comes iu heavenly glory to 
establish I-Iis kingdo1u, the lancl of Cannan oncl the 
,vhole earth besides "·ill be given to I-Ii1n nnd the 
rcdee1nccl " for an everlasting possession;" 2nd, Thnt 
this pro111ise of everlast.ing possession involves and 
carries nlong ,vith it the additional pro1nise of ever
lasting life; nncl that the dcnth of Christ for our 
sins ,vns necessary in order to confirm these pro1niscs 
nncl mnke their attainment possible; 3rd, 'fhat a he
lief of the gospel of t.he kingdom, and bnptis111 into 
Christ, follo\\'ccl by holiness of life, are the condi
tions on ,vhich an indi,·iclual 1nny obtain an inherit
nnc.-e in the pron1iscs 1nncle unto the fnthers. 

Oh, t.hcn, if you vnlue your o,vn eternal welfnre, 
hnsten at once to co1nply "'ith those ter1ns and con
clit.ions. 1'hc yoke is eusy, the burden light, ancl the 
reward surpnssc.'i )uunnn thought.. Corne to the 8:1-
viour in believing on Hin1 nncl sub1nitting to His ap
pointed ordinnnce. "i\.rise nncl be baptized nncl ,vnsh 
a,,,ay thy sin�, rolling on the nn111e· of the Lord." 
Acts xxii, 16. This is a deligh{ful a.nrl cas.11 tnsk. 
Aud this is "'hy son1e p(\rsons object to it; for the 
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carnnl n1incl is prone, like Nna111nn, to "do s01ne 
great thing" thnt is ,,ot conuuanded, and lea,·e un
done the plnin and siinplc duties that a>·e conunanclccl. 
"I thought,'' said Nna1unn, as if lie, the supplicating 
patient., had a right to devise a plnn of cure different 
froru ""hat Goel hacl 11rescribcd. Unlike the be
lieving treasurer ,vho eagerly dcsirecl the gospel 
,vnshing (Acts viii, 27, 36), this proud Syrian, scent
ing to forget that he ""US but a 'leper, rcbellccl, nt 
first, against the hurnbling }ll'occss of going clo,vn 
from the statC'ly chariot into the rolling .Jordnn to 
"wa8lt ancl be clean." But ,vith all his pride he 
resorted to no such evasions or hnlf-,vay 1ncnsures ns 
trying to co1npro1nise the ter111s by sprinkling or 
pouring; he \Youlcl go nw·ny eithe1· "in n .-ngc" or 
i1nmersed. Nor clid he beseech the prophet to re
move his leprosy .fi1·st, and then after,vards, "ns a 
mere form," let him go into the ,vater; like those 
,vho postpone the sacred rite, nncl try, by so1ne other 
procC$, to "feel'' ns if their sins nre ren1itlcd, before 
baptism. No,v, this very suggestive history of Nna-
1nnn's cure is" ""ritten for ou,· lciarning." llon1. xv, 4. 
Let us neve1· forget thnt net.ions ,vhich other,vise 
,voulcl be of little ilnportancc, becon1e \\'eighty and 
essential "' hen nppointed by Divine conunand ; ns, 
for exan1ple, this ,vnshing in Jordan for leprosy. 2 
l{ings v. Or applying a fig-p1nstcr to recover 1-leze
ldah ,vhen "sick unto clenth." Isa. xxxviii, 1, 21. 
Or putting blood on t.he door-post to save the first
born. Ex. xii, 7, 13. These appointn1ents having 
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been made, the blessings ,vcrc not to be expected in 
nny other ,vay. \\'hile n Scriptural· fhit.h is esscnt.inl 
to the re1nission of sins, it is yet a fundnrncntal prin
ciple of religion that even such a faith, ,vithout ,vorks, 
"is clead." J ns. ii, 20. Think not that if, in some 
quiet, peaceful hour, you shall read your n1other's 
Bible, ,vith tears of contrition coursing clo,vn your 
checks, lids ,vill \\'ash a\\'ay youl' sins. All this is 
,veil enough in its place, but it is not obeying the 
great comn1and, ,vhich requir� you to "be baJJlized 
ancl "'"nsh a,vny thy sins," through the merits of the 
blood of Christ. The best ,vny of proving your love 
to Goel is to not only believe I-Iis ,vorcls, but also to 
glnclly ancl pro1npt-ly obey lii8 conunands. "This is 
the love of Goel, t.hat ,ve keep I-Iis con1n1nnchncnts; 
and I-Iis con11nancl111cnts are not grievous." 1 J no. 
v, 3. 1-Iow long dill it take the Philippiun jnilor to 
becon1c - a Christian? Ile hcnrd, belic,·ecl, nncl ,vn.'i 
bnptizecl, nil in "tile sa1ne liour." Acts xvi, 31-33. 
llow long clid it tnke t.he 111an riding in his chnriot? 
.. t\.s he rode along listening to the instructions of one 
discourse he cnn1e to a place ,vhere there \\'as "·ater, 
,vns bnpt-ized, nncl "\\'Cnt 011 his ,vay r�joicing." Acts 
viii, 27-39. These nre Scriptural illustrations of 
t1·ue conversion. They exhibit that faith "'hich 
pro1nptly obeys the coinmnnchncnts, nncl thnt repent
ance '"hich 11rompt.ly turns fro111 sin. Oh! how can 
you, after t.he great agony ,vhich Christ hns sufferecl, 
refuse to accept the blood-bought blessings which 
I-Iis redeeming lov·e has provided for you?
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Do you fear t.hat you ,vill not be received if you 
come to t.he Saviour"? I-Ie snys, "Conte unto n1e all 
ye that labor nncl nre he..1.vy laden, ancl I ,vill give 
you rest." l\Intt. xi, 28. " There is joy n1nong the 
angels of God over one sinner that repenteth." Yes, 

Pleased with the news, the snints below 
In songs their tongues employ; 

Beyond the skies the ticlings go, 
And bea,·en is filled with joy. 

Suppose a little chilcl ,vnnclers fl'om home and is 
lost in the ,roods ""here ,vilcl bem;ts are roaming. 
Presently the mother and father 1nis.cs hi,n, and, 
,vringing their hnncls ancl weeping, they rush front 
one neighbor to another, crying out, "Oh, 1ny chilcl 
is lost! 1ny chilcl is lost !" A general nlnrn1 is 
sounded. l\ien stnrt out in e,·ery clirection, son1c on 
horses, some nfoot. They scatter through the ,voocls 
ancl fields in search of t.he lost one, ancl at lust the 
aln1ost distrnctecl 1nother ancl father, straining their 
eyes, cat.ch a g1nc1 signal of ,vnving handkerchiefs 
from s01ne clista.nt hill-top that their child is founcl 
ancl safe, nncl they are coming hon1e "'ith hin1. Can 
any "'ords describe the joy "'ith ,vhich those loving 
parents "'elcome their child back to his home? N ei
ther can w·ords describe the joy felt "over one sinner 
that repenteth.'' 
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1-c
"'

OURTI-I DISCOURSE. 

THE SURE lIERCI.E.S j OR, THE COVENANT '\'ITH 

DA,TID. 

"Thcrcrorc being n prophet, nnd kno,ving that God hnd sw<,rn ,,ith 
an oath to him, tlmt of the fruit of hii loins, according to tho Rc:;h, 
Ho ,voulcl rnii;o 111> Chrillt. to sit on bis throne; ho 1:ccing tbis boforo 
ttpakc of tho resurrection of Christ." .1\crs ii, 30, 31. 

rml-IE great plnn of redcn1ption hns been grnd
unlly unfolded to 111an. Conuncncing in 
Genesis '"ith a f<�,v co1uprehensivc scn

tenLaes, it is progre�si,,ely expanded, as to cletnils, 
until it shines forth in the npostolic ,vritings as the 
fully 1·evealecl "Gospel of the kingdom." Thus the 
covenant "'ith David gi\·es a deeper insight into 
many things that hacl been 1nentionecl before, espe
cinllv into thnt clause of the .1\.brahan1ic co,'.'"ennnt 
that speaks of Christ ns n great Conqueror thnt "shall 
possess the gnte of I.Jis cne1nies." Of the pro1nincncc 
ancl hnportance of this cov-ennnt, "·e have sufficient 
proof in the fact thnt it is 1nade a part of lite gos1lcl 
as proclailnecl by Peter in the great Pentecostal ser
n1on. I once n1et n person ,vho hncl thought nothing 
,vas said of the KINGDOlI in that sern1on, but con
fessed being mi�t.aken aftet· attention ""as called to 
what it says of David's throne; for, of <'Ourse, a 

f 
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throne in1plies a l·ingcloni. "The gospel of the king-

clon1" ,vhich Petel' ,vas co1umnnclecl to preach is com
posed of those truths ,vhich the Bible reveals con
cerning thnt kingdorn. lio,v then could Peter OJ;'

nny one else preach the gospel of the kingdom ,vith 
those truths left out 1 'fhat ,vould be as i111po�ible 
ns to possess the Vt'hole of any object ,vithout possess
ing the ingredients or parts of ,vhich it is coin posed; 
or to have a landscape ,vith the land left out. 

\Ve have here but a short me1noranclu1n of the 
pt·incipal hencls of Peter's discourse, for ,ve ore told 
thnt he used "1nany other ,vorcls,'' ,vhich are not 
recorded. Acts ii, 40. The covenant ,vit.11 David, 
ho,\·evcr, being too in1portant a point to be left out, 
\\'as recorded ns a portion of Scripture ,vhich '' is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instructio11 in righteousness." 2 Tim. iii, 16. The 
fe,v but sole1nn ,vorcls he1·e recorded about that cove-
nnnt open the door to all that the Bible says con
cerning the kingdo1n of Goel. Surely the sen.ting 
of Christ on David's throne 1nust be a mnt.ter of 
profound in1portance to us all, inas1nuch as the Lord 
hath "s,vorn ,vith an oath" that it shall be done. 
'fo find that oat.h I turn to 2 Sn111. vii, as the mar
ginal reference in 1ny Bible invites me to clo. There 
,ve find t.he solen1n covenant in these ,vords, "'''hen 
thy clays be fulfilled, nncl thou shalt sleep ""it.h thy 
fnthers, I "'ill set up thy Seecl after thee ,vhich shnll 
proceed out of thy bo\\'e1s, ancl I ,vill establish His 
kingdom. He shall build an house for my name.,
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nncl I ,viii establish the throne of His kingclo111 
FOREVER. I ,vill be J-Iis ]father, ancl 1-Ie shnll be 
1ny Son. If I-le co1nn1it iniquity, I "'ill chasten 
I-Iin1 ,vit.h the rod of 1ncn, nnd ,vit.h the stripes of
the children of men: but 1ny 1nercy shnll not depart
n,vny from 1-IiJn us I took it n\\l'ay fron1 Saul ,vhon1
I put a\\'ay before thee. And thine house and thy
kingdon1 shnll be established forever DEFORE TI-IEE:
thy throne shall be established FOREVER."

Solon1011 n1eans peaceable, but that prince in all 
his glory "'ns but n faint type of the true Prince of 
Pence to '"horn this covenant refers. Da,·id in his 
"last \\101·ds" alluded to this covenant nncl gave n 
descript.ion of i'he 111ighty Ruler to ,vho1n it points, 
-a Ruler ,vho hacl not then appeared in his fiunily;
for none but Christ can aus,ye1· to these descriptions.
"I-le t.hnt rn1eth o,·cr 111en 1nnst be just (Christ is
'the Jtist One,' .. A.cts iii, 14), ruling in thefca·r of Go<l
(Christ is 'of c1nic�k undcrstnncling in the fcnr of the
Lord,' Isa. xi, 3). 1\.nd he shall be as the li_ql,t of
the 1norning "'hen the sun riset-h (Christ is 'the true
light'-' the light of the "rorld'-' the Sun of right
eo11s11e.r;s,' Jno. i, 9; viii, 12; l\[nl. iv, 2), e,,en as n
morning "'ithout clouds. .A.lthough n1y house be
'not so ,vi th Goel, yet I-le hnth n1ncle '"i th rne nn evcr
lastin.(J covenant, ordcrccl in all things nnd sure: for
this is all 1ny SAL,T ATIO� and all 1ny DE.SIRE." 2
S:un. xxiii, 5. Thus he con1fortccl hin1sclf '' \\·n.iting
for the kingdom of Goel." In another place he
spcnks of the coveuant in ahnost the ve1·y ,vor<ls of
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Peter, "The Lorcl hnth s,vorn in trut.h unto David; 
I-le "1 ill not turn fro1u it; of the fruit of thy body
,,,ill I set upon t.hy throne." Psa. cxxxii, 11. ,,, ords
ft·on1 this covenant arc nppliecl to Christ, in lleb. i,
o, ns being too high C\

"'en for nngels; of cou1·se then
they are too high to be restricted to Solomon. i\s
�Iatthe,v 1-Ienry says, " 'fhe establishn1e11t of his
house, and his throne and his J..·i11gdo1n fo1·ever, nncl
agnin and a third tiiue fo1·ever, can be applied to no
other thnn Christ ancl His kingdom." It cloes not
say," I-le will co1n1nit," but '' IJ. he comn1it iniquity,"
etc. Aclam Clarke translates the clause, " Even in
suffering for iniquity I "'ill chnsten I-Iim ,vith the
rod of men nncl ,vith the stripes clue to the children
of Aclam ;" ancl 1·efers to Isn. liii, 4, 5. 'fhe '' house"
that He builds "'ill be "a spiritual house" (1 I>et.
ii, 5), infinitely superior to the te111ple 111ade ,vilh
hands, that Solomon built. House, bot.h in ancient
nnc1 modern usnge, frequcnt]y n1cnns a fa111ily, as
"con1e thou nnd all thy house into the ark." Gen.
vii, 1. " JJTe are His house if ,ve l1olcl fi1st the con
fidence nnd the rejoicing of the hope fir111 unto the
end." I-Ieb. iii, 6. The innterials arc no,v being
selected and }Jolishecl into shnpe by the po,ver of
the gospel of the kingdom acting 01� the n1incls nnd
hearts ancl lives of those "'ho believe it. The builcl
ing is not yet completed, for the Seri pture does not
say, "It li<t& groivn unto an holy temple," but t.J�c 
pro� is still going on ns inclicatecl by the 11resent 
tense progressive,-" GRO\\'ETH unto nn holy ten1ple." 
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E1Jhes. ii, 21; iv, 16. It ,vill not be con1plelecl 
until Christ comes. Aud indeed prophecy indi
cates that I-le ,vill then even cause a literal te1nple 
to be built for the 1nillenninl age. Ezekiel xl to 
xliii. 

� That Christ is to posc,css ancl reign on t.he 
throne of Dnvid is a. truth aflirinecl in Scripture too 
plainly to acln1it of nny doubt.� 'fhc Pente
costal ser1non alone proves this; but in addition to 
that arc such testin1onies as the follo,ving: "I have 
1nncle a covenant ,vith niy chosen, I huvc s,vorn 
unto David, n1y servant, rrhy seed ,vill I �tublish 
forever, and build up thy throne to all gcnerat.ions .•• 
Once have I S\\·orn bv iny holiness thnt I ,rill not 

.. . 

lie unto David. I-Iis seed shall encltt1·e Jorer,er, ancl 
his t.hrone as the su,n before 1ne." Psa. lxxxix, 3, 4, 
35, 36. "Of this 111an's (David's) seed hat.h Goel, 
according to His proniise, raised unto Isrnel a. Sa
viour, Je3us." 1\cts xiii, 23. "The I"orcl Goel shall 
give unto I-Ii1n the t.hrone of His fathe1· David." 
Luke i, 32, 33. "Of the increase of 1-Iis govern1nent 
and peace there shall be no encl, upon the throne of 
David, nnd upon his kingdo1u, to orcler it, and to 
establish it ,vith judg1nent ancl "·ith justice fro1n 
henceforth even forever. The zeal of the Lord of 
Ilosts ,vill pe1·for1n this." Isa. ix, 7. 

No,v inns1nuch ns David hns "not ascended into 
the heavens" (Acts ii, 34), "'e kno,v thnt he has never 
reigned the1·e; but it is an lii.storical ttuth that he 
ltas reigned "in Je.ru,salc1n,," and n prophetical truth 

8 
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that Christ will hereafter reign "·in Jerusalem." Yon 
aclmit the historical part to n1e!1n the literal Jet·usa
lem on earth; ,vhy not nclmit the prophetical pa.rt to 
mean the san1e? 1 Chron. xxix, 27 ; Isa. xxiv, 23. 
If the Cznr of Russia ,vere to say to the young Nn
po]con, "I ,vill give unto thee the throne of thy 
fi1thcr, ·Napoleon III, but con1e thou. up to St. Pe
tersburg and sojourn in my pa1ace until the tiinc 
co1nes for the fulfilhnent of the pro1nise ;'' people 
,vould clearly understand hiin as 1uoo.ning that, son1e 
of these dnys, the young Napoleon ,vonld return and 
be PERSONALLY entlu·oned ·in Pa1·is, and reign over the 
French nation ancl all its colonies. Ancl 110,v, CJu·ist 
having been received up into heaven "until the time; 
of restoration," does not the pro1nise nncl covenant 
that He shall be seated on '' the throne of His fhther 
David" as clearly irnply that I-le must return nnd be 
J>ersonally enthroned in Jerusnlen1 ancl reign over the
Je,vish nation, ancl over all nntions nnd lands through
out t.he "'or)d? Acts ii, 34; iii .. 21. 'fhous..'lnds of
people ,voulcl believe the C:,�r, although they would
have no stronger reason than the ,vorcl of n fallible
n1an for their belief. N o,v, " If ,ve receive the "'it
ncss of men, the ,vi tness of God is greater." 1 J no.
v, 9. The inirnculous and literal birth of Christ in
Bethlehem, follo\\'ing the prediction by Gabriel of
His reign on David's throne, is a sufficient pledge of
His literal nnd n1iraculous reign in Jerusalc1n. It is
as easy for the Lord to give a perfectly literal fulfill-
111en t to the one ns to the other prophecy. ,vhen
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IIerod in perplexity inquired of the chief priests 
and scribes \\'here Christ should be bo1-n, they gave 
hiln a faithful aus,ver :-'' ln Bethlehem of Judea, 
for tints it is ,vritten by the prophet." l\'lntt. ii, 5. 
They did not reply in the n1ystifying, evasive, nncl 
sceptical stJle of certain 111oder11 tt'nchers, "It is 
contrary to ou1· idens of the fitness of thint:,rs to say 
that I-Ie "'ho is to be cnllecl ' The l\Iighty God' (Isa. 
ix, 6, 7) can ever be literally born in any literal city 
on this enrth. That scen1s incongruous. l\Iicah in
deed &1.ys He ,rill be born in Bcthlehe1n, but ,ve 
cannot suppose he 1ncu11s the literal Bethlehem, about 
six 1niles fro111 here, on this very earth, for none but 
'an alarniist' could think such a thing. Our exe
gesis, ,vhich is 'abreast of the ti1ues,' hns Jed us to 
discard the expectation of 1-Iis birth in a 1naterial 
city, ancl to conc1ucle that the prophet 111enns no more 
than n fig1o·ative Bethlehen1, "·hatever thnt 111ight be; 
perhaps n city ' beyond the bounds of t.i111e ancl spnce.' 
But, in fnct, ,ve have never gh·en 111uch nttention to 
the qut.ac;tion of 'TJT/tere shnll He be born?' For 
\\'hnt difference can it n1ake ,vhethel' it 8hnll be in 
Bcthlchen1 or Athens, or even abov·e the skies? ,v c 
do not think ,ve ought to be ex pectecl to give nn y 
clrfinile ans,,"er to the question of your Royal I-ligh
ne�." It is a notorious fhct that the prophecies con
cerning l\fessiah's 1·eign on earth are treated very rnuch 
in this "'ny by s01ne. Once hns prophecy testified thnt 
fie "'ould be born in Bethlehem (l\Iich. v, 2), often 
that he ,vill reign in Jerusalem. And if any one 
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thnt Christ 1will hereafter reig11 "-in Jerusalem." Yon 
adn1it the historical part to n1e.,11 the literal Jerusa
len1 on earth; \\'hy not admit the prophetical part to 
mean the san1e? 1 Chron. xxix, 27; Isa. xxiv, 23. 
If the Cznr of Russia ,vcre to say to the young Na
poleon, "I ,vill give unto thee the throne of thy 
fhthcr, ·Napoleon III, but come thou up to St. Pe
tersburg and sojourn in my palace until the ti1ne 
con1es for the fulfilln1cnt of the pro1nise ;'' people 
,voul<l clearly understand him ns meaning that, son1c 
of th�e days, the young Napoleon ,voulcl return and 
be PERSONALLYent/n·oned ·in Pa1·is,ancl reign over the 
French nation and all its colonies. And no,v, Christ 
having been 1·eceived up into heaven "until the times 
of restoration," does not the promise ancl covenant 
thnt He shall be seatecl on '' the throne of I-Iis fathe1· 
David" a� clearly imply that I-le must return ancl be 
personally enthroned in Jerusn.lem ancl reign over the 
J e,vish nation, and over all nations nnd lands through
out the ,vorld? Acts ii, 34; iii .. 21. 'fhousnnds of 
people ,voulcl believe the Czar, although they ,voulcl 
have no stronger reason than the word of n fallible 
n1an ior their belief. No,v, "If ,ve receive the "?it
ncss of n1en, the witness of God is greater." 1 Jno. 
v, 9. The 111iracL1lous ancl literal birth of Christ in 
Bethlehem, fol lo,ving the prediction by Gabriel of 
His reign on David's throne, is a sufficient pledge of 
His literal and n1iraculous reign in J erusn.le1n. It is 
ns easy for the Lord to give a perfectly literal fulfill
ment to the one as to the other prophecy. ,vhen 
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1-Ierod in perplexity inquired of the chief priests
nnd scribes "'here Christ should be bo1·n, they gave
hirn a faithful ans\\'er :-" In Bethlehem of J udca,
for thus it is ,vritten by the prophet." �'fatt. ii, 5.
'l'hey did not reply in the n1ystifying, cvnsive, ancl
scept.ical st.y le of certain 1nodern teachers, " It is
contrary to ou1· ideas of the fitn� of thiugs to say
that I-le "'ho is to be called 'The l\'.lighty God' (Isa.
ix, 6, 7) can ever be literally born in any literal city

· on this earth. That scen1s incongruous. �Iicah in
deed says He "'ill be born in Bcthlehen1, but "'C

cannot suppose he n1ca11s the literal Beth lcl1e1n, about
six 1niles fron1 here, 011 this very earth, for none but
'an ala1,nist' could think such a thing. Our exe
gesis, ""h ich is ' abrenst of the tianes,' has led us to
discard the expectation of 1-Iis birth in a 1natcrial
city, and to conclude that the pro11het 1nea11s no more
than a figu,·ativc Bethlehe111, "'hntevcr that 1night be;
perhaps a city 'beyond the bounds of t.hne and space.'
But, in £�ct, ""e have never gi\·en much nttention to
the question of 'J-JThere shall He be born?' For
\\•hat difference can it n1nke ,vhether it 8hall be in
.Bethlehen1 or At.hens, or even abo,,e the skies? \V c
clo not think ,ve ought to be expected to gh'e any
clrfi'nite ans,ver to the question of your Royal I-Iigh
ne$." It is a notorious fact that the prophecies con
cerning l\:Iessiah's 1·eign on earth are treated very 111 uch
in this "'ay by some. Once has prophecy test.ifiecl that
He ""ould be born in Bethlehem (l\Iich. v, 2), often
that he ,vill reign in Jerusalem. And if any one
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,vere to deny that He ,vns personally born i11 the lit
eral Bct.l1lehcm on earth, would you not regal'cl such 
denial as a very ,vickcd contradict.ion of Scripture? 
Then ,vhy think it n sn1all 1nat.tcr to deny that I-le 
,,,ill personally reign in n litel'al J crusrllcm on earth? 
Is it any more" incongruous" for J-Iiru to 1reig-n here 
in glory than to be born here in hun1ility? Is it 
not e1ninently fitting that on His O\\'n property 
'"here 1-Ie ,vas unjustly conclen111ed and 1nurclcred, 
there I-Ie should yet be gloriously enthroned nncl 
\\'orshi ppecl : that earth '"hich has been the scene of 
1-Iis cradle, and cro�, ancl to1nb, should yet be the 
glorious arena of I-Iis throne, and cro,vn, and sceptre? 

I,istcn to a fe,v more testi1nonies concerning Zion 
ancl J crusalcm. " Out of Zion shall go forth the 
law·, and the ,vorcl of the Lorcl from J ernsalem." 
Isa. ii, 3, 4. " At that ti1ne they shall call J erusa.
len1 the THRONE of the Lord; and ALL the nations 
shall be gathered unto it." Jer. iii, 17. This cloes 
not refer to the �losaic dispensation, for then only 
the Je,vish nation ,vas required to gather there for 
"'orship. Nor to the present clispen&1.tion, for not 
e\"en Christians are required to go thither no,v. It 
1nust therefore refer to the future or 1'1ILLENN1:AL 
dispensntion, after the second advent. Co1npnre 
Zee. xiv, 4, 5, 16, 17. "And the na1ne of the city 
fron1 t.hat clay shall be 'f fIE J.,ono 1s THERE.'' Ezek. 
xi viii, 35. '' So shall ye kno,v that I a1n the Lord 

• 

your God dwelling in Zion n1y holy mountain; t.hen 
shall Jerusalem be holy, and there shall no strangers 
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pa� through her any n1orc." Joel iii, 17. 'l,he pres
ent overturned condition of the throne of David ancl 
city of Jerusalcrn ,vns in literul fulfilhnent of proph
ecy, ns also their future restoration ,viii be. \\'hen 
Zedekinh, a "profane anc.1 ,vicked prince," reigned 
on thnt throne in Jerusnlern the Lord sent this u·ord 
t-0 hiln, "I ,viii overturn, overturn, o,·e1·turn it; nnd 
it shall be no 111ore, until I-Ie co1nc ,vhose right it is; 
nnd I ,viii give it flin1." Ezek. xxi, 27. Accord
ingly, soon after that, the throne of David ,vns over
turned, about four hundred nncl t,venty-cight years 
after Solon1on began to reign. And so the Scripture 
snys, " rrhou hast 1unclc his glory to cease, nncl cast 
his throne do\\'11 to the ground." Psn. lxxxix, 44. 
And as to the city and its people, the Saviour pre
dicted before He suffered, "'fhey shall fall by the 
edge of the s,vorcl, and shall be led n,vay cnpt.ive into 
n1 l nations ; nncl J erus..'lle111 shnl l be trodden do\\·n 
of the Gentiles (strangers passing through her, J ocl 
iii, 17), until the tianes of the Gentiles be fulRllecl.'' 
Luke xxi, 24. But it ,vill not re1nain trodden clo\\'n, 
for there sha 11 be a " N c,v J ernsnlen1 • • • nnd the 
throne of God nncl of the Lnn1b shall be in it" ac; 

· trulv as the throne of David "'ns in the old Jernsn-
•

]e1n. The heathen ,vho sa,v the clest.rnction of the
olcl Jerusalem by the Ron1a11s perhnps thought they
sn,v the last of that city, as \\'hen they burned the
1nartyrs they thought they sa,v the last of thcni.
And no doubt n1any of its cnpth1c citizens, lecl a\\·ay
nnd sold in foreign lands, " wept ,vhen tbey re1ne111-

s• 
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bercd Zion." She hncl r�jectecl her Lo rel, and the 
glory hncl depnrted. i\ncl haughty, cor1·upt Ro111e, 
seatecl on seven hills nncl insulting the skies ,,,ith 
sn1oke of idol altars, appcnrccl to have nearly the 
\\'hole ,vot"ld under her s,vay. But it is Jerusalem., 

not Ro111e, Nineveh, ,,, ashington, or London, that 
the Lord has '' graven on the palms of His hands.'' 
Isa. xlix, 16. And John, "'ho liacl ,valked in the 
streets of the old city, and lived to kno,v of her 
destruction, ,vas comfortecl by a prophetic and rap
turous vie,v of the new Jerusnlein, having the glory 
of God, ancl into ,vhich no J uclns, nor Pi late, nor 
Herod, nor Caiaphas can enter, but only "they ,vhich 
are "'ritten in the Ln1nb's book of life." Ile,,. xxi, 
2, 11; 27; xxii, 3. T,vo great prophetic periods are 
limited by the ,vord "until," nncl ,vil1 end together. 
They are, 1st., The personal absence of Christ in 
heaven " UNTIL the titnes of restitution" or restora
tion. 2nd, The do,vn-t.reading of Jcrusalen1 "UNTIL

the tin1es of the Gentiles be fulfilled." They ,vill 
encl "'hen the Lorcl Jesus shall personn.lly "1·ctu1·11 
ancl build again the tabernacle of David that is 
fi1llcn clown." "When the Lorcl shnll build up 
Zion, He shall nppear in I-Iis glory." Acts xv, 16; 
Psn. cii, 16. 

The Saviour is no,v seated on 1-Iis Father's throne, 
but ,vhile there speaks of anotlier-1-Iis o,vn-on 
"'hich he '"i11 take I·Iis seat ,vhen Jle returns to the 
�1rth. ,,re learn this by comparing I·Iis t,vo sayings, 
"To hiln that overco1neth "'ill I grant to sit wit.li 
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me on niy throne, even us I also overcan1e nnd am 
set clo\\'D ,vith my Father on 1-Iis throne;" and 
'' \\'hen the Son of n1nn shall co1ne in His glory 
ancl all the angels "'ith I-lin1, tlicn ,viii I-le sit on 
liis throne of glory."-(A. B. U.) llev. iii, 21, ,vith 
l\Int.t. xx,p, 31. The f:.ict that I-le co1nes to tuke 
I-Iis seat on it 11roves that I-Iis throne '"ill be on
earth ; fo1· if it ,vere in heaven I-Iis con1ing here
\\'Ould be leaving it instead of co11&ing to it. Sonic
say thnt I-le ,vns seated on 1-Iis throne ,olien 1-Ie went
away, but the Lord ancl l\fnster says this event "'ill
take place ,v/ten, He co1ne8. Of course I cannot hesi
tate ,vhich to believe.

Those "'orcls of the covenant," Thy ki11gclon1 shall 
be established forever before thee" are explained by 
the silnilnr pron1ise thnt "The Lord of hosts shall 
reign in n1ount Zion nncl in Jerusalem, and before 
I-Iis ancients gloriously." Isa. xxiv, 23. In the 
Greek it is the sa1ne \\"Orel, enopion, in bot.h plnces, 
nncl 1nenns " in the presence of,'' it being so rendered 
in many places, ns, for instance, "I a1n Gabriel that 
stnncl (enopion) in the presence of Goel." Luke i, 
19. "l\Iany other signs truly clid Jesus (enoJJion) in
the 11resencc of l-Iis disciples." Jno. xx, 30. 1-Ience
the pron1isc to David n1en11t the privilege of bci�1g
"ever ,vith the Lord" in 1-Iis "evcrhlSting king
dom." 2 Pet. i, 11. And this justifies David's re
markable saying that the covenant ",.ns "nil of his
salvation and all of his clesh·e." 2 Saru. xxiii, 5.
The eternal blessings inv-olvccl in that promise are
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"the sure 111ercies of David.'' But these n1ercies 
are not for David exclusively, for the pron1ise to all

helievcrs is, "I ,viii give to you, the sure mercies of 
David." .A.cts xiii, 34. 'fhe pronoun '' yon'' (Greek, 
/nonin) is pllu·al here, ns usual in l(ing Ju111es' ver
sion, the singular being thee or thou, and 1nenns that 
nil believers are joint-heirs \\1ith Christ of the 'royalty 
promised in this covenant, as they are of the inher
itance promised in the Abrahan1ic covenant. 'l"he 
f ollo"·ing are son1e of the test.in1onies coucerning the

future royal honors of the reclee111ecl : "'fo hin1 that 
overcon1cth ,vill I grant to sit ,vith me in my throne.'' 
Rev. iii, 21. "If ,ve suffer, we shall also reign \\'ith 
1-f im." 2 Tim. ii, 12. "Then shall the l{ing say 
unto t.he1n on 1-Iis right hand, Corne, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdo1n." l\lintt. xxv, 34. 
"A J(ing shall reign in righteousness nncl p1·ince8 
shall rule in juclgn1ent." Isa. xxxii, 1. "It is your 
�""nther's good 1>leasure to give to yon the kingclon1.'; 
Luke xii, 32. "The kingclorn ancl clon1inion, and 
the greatness oft.he kingdo111 under the "·hole heaven 
shall be given to the people of the saints of the �Iost 
I-Iigh." Dan. vii, 27. "1"hey livecl and reigned
,vith Christ n thonsnncl years." llev. xx, 4. "Thon
w·nst slain, and hast recleen1ed tis to Gotl by thy hloocl
out of every kindred, and tongue, nncl people, nnd
nation; and hast n1ade us unto our God kings ancl
priests ; nncl \\·e shal I reign on the ea.rt/,,.'' Re,,. v,
10. It is not ,vc did or do reign, bi1t ""'e shall

reign,"-it isfulu,·e. That future relationship ,vhich
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Christ ",i)J sustain to the church is represented under 
the beautiful siinilitude of a royal Bridegroon1 ancl 
1-Iis Bride, endo,ved by I-Iin1 ,vith queenly honors, 
nnd seated "'ith I-Iim on llis throne. P8a. xlv; 
�intt. xxv, 10; l{ev. xix, 7 ; xxi, 2, 9. 

But the J...,ord Jestt� dicl uot obtain the throne of 
David nnd reign in Jerusn.len1 at I-Iis first. con1ing. 
'I'he \\'icked persons then usurping authority in that 
city rejected I-Iitn; as inclimted by such expre?$ions 
as, ",v e \\'ill not have this mnn to reign over us .•. 
'!'his is the heir; co1nc, let us kill hini. . . ,v e hnve 
no kitig but Crosar.'' �Jntt. xxi, 38 ; Luke xix, 14;

J no. xix, 15. Ancl so, after they had crucified I-Iin1, 
He arose fron1 t.he dead and ascended into heaven, 
,vithout obtaining possession either of the covenanted 
lcrnd or of the covenanted tlu·o1le. But I-Ie holds 
the title-deeds to both, and 1-lis clnin1s are just as 
good and fresh to-clay as they ever ,vere. The en
n1ity and ,vrnth of 1nnn cannot possibly clefeat the 
inunutnble decrees of 1-Iim who n1nkcth the wrath of 
1nnn praise liin1, nnd restraineth the ren1nincler of 
,vrnth. The church is therefore not to lose- faith in 
the pro111ises. 1-Icr Lord hns left her ,vith the blessed 
and con1forting a$urunce of I-Iis liternl and personnl 
,·el-u1·n,-''this sa1ne Jesus ,vhich is taken up fro111 
you into henven, shnl I so con1e in lil·e ,n.anner." Act� 
i, 11. '' The Lord HI�ISELF shall clesccncl fron1 
heaven "rith a shout, ,vith the voice of the archangel, 
and t.he t.ru1np of God; and the dencl in Christ shall 
rise." 1 Thess. iv, 1 G. ,,r

e see t.hen thnt lle hns 
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never rcliuquishccl liis clain1s, but "'ill certainly en
force thc111 all at I-Iis return; for 1-Ic hi111self has 
assured us thnt '' 'Wilen the Son of inan shall COAIE 
in 1-Iis glory, ancl nil the holy angels "'it.h Hin1, 
TI-IEN shall I-le sit upou the throne of 1-Iis glory." 
llntt. xxv, 31. '!.,hen, ,vith t-hc lnncl of Cannan ns 
a nucleus nncl Jernsnlen1 ns a capital, I-Iis do1ninion 
shall by 1nirnculous judgn1c11ts break in i>ieces all 
other kingdoms, and extend " fro111 sea even to sea; 
aucl fro1n t.he river to the ends of the earth." Dan. 
ii, 35, 44; Zee. ix, 10. For the king then seated on 
the " holy hill of Zion" shall have, not Cannan· only, 
but "t-he 1tlter1nost JJar/8 of the earth for I-Iis posses
sion." Psa. ii, 6, 8. Sonic of you, 110,v prejudiced 
against these things, ,voulcl believe then1 quick]y 
enough if only your favorite preacher ,vere to say 
the1n. But the fact that you have them on the sncrecl 
pngcs of this open Bible ,vhich I hold out to you, 
ought to be all-sufficient to make you believe ; thnt 
so "your fhith noel hope n1ight be in God.'' 1 Pct • 
• ?.} 1, - • 

The t\\'O "covenants of pro1nise"--one ,vith Abra-
.· hnn1 nncl the other ,vith Dnvicl-centre in Christ the 

great I-Icir. I have now explained those covenants 
to you, nncl have sho,vn thnt nil Christians have a 
direct ancl personal interest in both of thern. But 
,vhat ,vas their condition before obtaining thnt in
terest? Let Paul ans"·cr,-" At that tin1e ye \\'ere 
,vithout Christ, being aliens from the conunon,vealth 
of Isruel, and strangera fron1 the covenants of pro111ise, 
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having no hope, nncl ,vithout Goel in the ,vor1d."
Ephes. ii, 12. 'l'here nre t,vo ,vnys of being n stranger 
fron1 a \\'ill or covenant :-1st, .. As to -infor11iation 
concerning it. Such n person kno,vs neither ,vhat. 
benefits nre offered in it, nor the tern1S on ,vhich they 
nre offered. I�ersons of accountability (i. e. ability 
to give account) "'110 are in this condition "'ith regard 
to the" covenants of pro1nise" arc in clanger of being 
" destroyed for lnck of l�iotvlcdge ;" being "alienated 
from the life of God through the ignorance that is in 
them.'' I-Ios. iv, 6; Ephes. iv, 18. But, 2nd, a 
man mny be ,veil acquainted ,vit.h the rending of a 
,viii or covenant \\'ithout having 011e }Jnrticle of per
sonal interest or share in it, 111erely on account of not 
having con111lietl ,vith its terms. I-Iis na111e not being 
in the clocu111cnt, he is, ns fhr ns personal interest is 
conccrnecl, still an a1ien and stranger to it; ancl hns 
no right to expect nny benefit from it. Ancl so ,vith 
regard to the covenants of pro1nise; you n1ay under
stand and believe then1 and yet ren1nin a st.r·angcr 
from them sin1ply by refusing to co111ply ,vith the 
specified ter1us or conditions on ,vhich one is made 
an heir. In ot.her ,vorcls, you 1nny be1ieve the glo
rious gospel of the kingclon1,-of "'hich those cove
nants forn1 the main oulli·nes,-ancl yet if you refuse 
to be bapti?.ecl for the ren1 ission of sins, and to have 
your narne enrollecl in the Lan1b's book of life, you 
still rc1nnin n.n nlicn ancl a stranger fro1n t.he cove
unnts, "having no hope." 

You n1ust adn1it the first nnd second pro11osit-ions 
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of the follo,ving plain syllogis1n, and adn1itting then1 
to be true, you 111 ust, achui t the t.h i I'd ns a necessary 
consequence :-1. You cannot be saved if you refuse 
to believe tl,at gospel ,vhich Chl'ist and 1-Iis apo�tles 
prenchcd. 2. 1.'heg prenchccl the gospel of the 
kingdo1u. 3. Therefore you cannot be saved if you 
refuse to believe the gospel of the kingclo1n. l\Iust
\\'C then conclude that so many benevolent people nnd 
so n1any eloquent preachers ,vill ha\''e to believe the 
gospel of the kingdo1n ancl be bapt.izecl for the re
n1 i$ion of sins bc(bre they can be saved? Why not? 
\\' e ought to be perfectly ,villing to accept any con
clusion to \\·hich God's ,vorcl lends us. I suppose 
that none of those ]>l'enchers are inore "eloquent," 
or more '' mighty in the Scl'iptures," or n1ore ,cfer
vent in the spil'it," 01· n1ore "diligently" tlcvotecl to 
their \\"Ork than A polios: ancl yet even he needecl to 
have "expounded unto hirn the "'ay of God n1ore 
perfectly," by t,vo luuuble believers of the gospel of 
the kingclon1. Acts xviii, 24, 26. I suppose that none 
of those bene,,olent people ex<·cl Cornelius. l-Ic "'ns 
"1\. devout man, ancl one that feared Goel \\'ith all 
his house, "'hich gn\'e n1uch ahus to the people, and 
prayed to Goel ah,,ays. A just n1nn, ancl of goocl 
report an1ong nll the untion of the Je,vs." 1\.ncl yet, 
not,vithstnnding all these excellencies, he" "'aswarned 
front Goel," ye.s, "1va1·ned,'' to send for a preacher of 
the gospel of the kingclo1n, and to hear fro1n hint 
,\·ords ,vhcreby he 1night " be �avccl," nnd after hea1·
ing those ,vorcl� he had to "be bltJ)tizecl." Acts x, l,
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2, 22, 48; xi, 14. 'fo the question," What shall ,vc 
clo ?'' Peter replied, "Repent and be baptized every 
one of you in t.he nan1c of J csus Christ for the re
n1ission of sins.'' Acts ii, 38. .1\.nd here let me ask 
every cnndicl }lerson, If all the people no,v living on 
the earth, together ,vith all ,vho have lived since the 
day of Pentecost, had been there in Peter's presence 
t.hat day, cnn you suppose that he ,voulcl have alterecl
his answer in the slightest particular for the sake of
con1plying "'ith their notions, partialities, or preju
dices? Not in one jot or tittle ,vould he have altered
or co111pro1nised it., for it is the ,vord ,vhich God
com1nnnclecl hiln to speak.

It is a gospel repentance-a "repentance unto

lifc''-"'hich is here required.* Acts xi, 18. Such a 
repentance cloes not stop ,vit.h n1erely being sorry for 
sins conuuittecl: nor even ,vith forming a resolut.ion 
to forsake thcn1 ; but is an actunl "ceasing to do evil 
and learning to do \\'ell." Isa .. i, 16, 17. Tcslinion:lJ 
on any suqjcct must, of course, precede belief or 
faith in what is testified: thnt belief or faith 1nust 
precede any feel.ing in correc,ponclence ,vith the truths 

* Jl[eianoco (1•cpc11t), IC To perceil"O or come to 0. conviction
nfter\vnrds; to cbnngc one's mind or purpose; to repent." 
,lleta11.oia (repentance), ".After-thought; a cbnnge of nain<l 
on reflection: hence repentnnce."-So these two worcls are 
defined in the Lexicon of Liddell & Scott. "Repentance is 
strictly a change of mind, and includes the w11ole of that 
nltcrn.lion with respect to \'icws, disposition, and conduct, 
which is effected by the power of the gospel."-Ecl. Enc.

E g 9 
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testified: nncl that feeling must precede act-ion in con•• 
forn1ity to it. Tesli1no11y, faitlt, feeling, action are 
therefore seen to be bouud together by u. natural nncl 
grncious nec�ity. Auel ,vill not every Bible-student 
say that ,rhen a person l:IEARS the gospel of the 
kingdo111, BELIEVES it, and FEELS nncl ACTS accord
ing to the truths "'hich it contnins and the duties 
"'hich it enjoins,-such u person has "bccorne a ne,v 
creature in Christ Jesus,'' nncl has undergone that 
change of heart and life "'hich is an evidence of 
true conversion to Goel? 

1\nd 110,v "'ill you "·nlk in this path,vny? ,Vill 
yon believe and feel and act as the gospel requires, 
nnd thus obtain nn eternal inheritance in the king
clo1n at Inst? Unless you obtain that inheritance 
you ,vill not be saved. This is God's plnn of saving 
people. Rest nssurecl then thnt if &'l.ved at all, you 
"?ill be saved in that kingdom '"hich He ,vill est:1.b
lish on earth at the seconcl C'o1ning of Christ. God 
has proved His pardoning love in giving 1-Iis only 
begotten Son to die for you. No "1nourner's bench," 
w·ith ngonizing prayer ancl "?eeping, is no,v needed to 
secure His mercy. The mourning and ngony ,vere 
endured by the holy Saviour in t.he lonely vale of 
Gcthsen1nne, ancl on the bloody steep of Calvary. 
'' Surely Ile hnth borne our griefs ancl carriecl our 
sorrO\\'S." Isa. liii, 4. I-lave you faith in lfis tears, 
1-lis prayers, ancl 1-Iis interces<;ion? if so, co1ne just 
as you are, \\'ith a henrt filled "'ith love to Jesus an·cl 
faith iu l-Iis ,vord. "I-Iin1 thnt co1neth unto 111e I 
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,viii in no 1cise cast out." ,,rhcn the prodigal son 
"ca1ne to hirnself" he said, "I ,vill nrise and go to 
n1y father." '1,hese ,vords-ron1e to hirnself-sho,v 
that sin is a n1aclness; the sinner is out of his mind! 
beside hilnself ! It sce111s to 1ne that if any sinner 
coulcl hnve one Iucicl interval, one s,veet, cal1n hour 
of returning reason, his eyes "'oulcl be 01>ened; he 
,voulcl see his surroundings, ancl "·oulcl flee fron1 sin 
,vith 1nore liorror than fron1 the deadliest plngue or 
1>esti lcnce.

Let me &'ly to all "'ho nre walking in the bright
and rosy path of the n1orning of life, 't,vill S..'l\"e 
you fron1 a thousnncl snares to inincl religion young. 
"Remember ,1olo t.hy Creator in the clays of thy 
youth." Eccles. xii, 1. Deu'arc of thnt pernicious 
notion that you ought to "so,v yon1· "'ilcl onts ;" it 
has been the destruction of thousnncls "'ho hnvc seen 
their error ,vhen it "·ns too late; and so, ,vith habits 
of ev·il flxccl upon thorn like leopnrcl spots that could 
not be chnngecl, they have sunk clo\\'ll into the sin
ner's gravc,-lost, Jost, lost. Yon 1nny be sure that 
Sn1nuel and Tirnot.hy so"'ecl no "'ild onts, for the 
Int.fer from a child knc,v t.he Holy Scriptures; nncl 
"San1ucl ministered before the Lord, being n child, 
girclccl with a linen cphocl." But the brightest nnd 
best instance of all "·ns t.he J1oly Redcen1cr, who, in 
childhood ns in later yenrs, left nn cx:unplc for n1an
kiucl: 1\s early ns t\\:cl,·e years of age I-le ,vn.c; found 
in the grcnt Ten1ple nt Je�nsnle111 snying, ",vist ye
not that I must be about n1y Fnther's business?" 
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Parents, if you have sons and daughters ,vho be
lieve the gospel of the kingdom, speak to them about 
the iinportance of coming now and dedicating their 
young Ii ves to Goel " in n perpetual covenant that 
shnll not be forgotten." You see their danger ,vhile 
they remain out of the nrk of safety; does it not 
distress you to kno,v that the childl'en of your love 
nrc the children of God's ,vrnth ? Do not encourage 
them in ,vorlclliness uncler the notion that in due 
time t.hey ,vill forsake such things ancl be all the 
better for the experience. 'fhis ,vould be cloing evil 
that good n1ay come: a principle positively con
demned by Scripture. ,v ould you not think a 
physician ut.terly insane ,vho ,vonld tnke a patient 
only a little niling, nncl sencl him off to a "Pest 
I-louse" among fevers and epidemics, to contract all 
its contagions before acl1ninistering any remedy? 
,vhat if the fearful experilnent be carried too far I
and t.he patient die, instead of coining out of it all 
nnd en}:>ying better health than ever before! How 
broad ancl co1nprehensive, yet ho,v tender nnd elo
quent, is that exhortation to Christian parents con
cerning their chilcll'en,-" Bring the1n up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lorcl !'' Ephcs. vi, 4. 
It does not teach you to bring them up ,vrong, hoping 
they ,vill soon go right; but to bring then1 up right, 
hoping they ,vill never go ,vrong. 

There is no excuse for any one to re1nai n out of 
the ark of snf ety ; the door of salvation is open to 
you, ,vhether old or young, rich or poor. ,vhat you 
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hn\'e to clo n1ay be told in a fe\\' v.'ords,-belie\'e the 
joyful tidings thnt Christ is con1ing soon to establish 
J-1 is glorious nncl hlissfnl king<lon1 on earth, and thut
through the 1uerits of I-Iis precious blood you mny
obtain enclle$ life nnd happiness in that kingdo1n
"nt the rc�urrcction of the just.'' 'fhis, expressed
:Li it \\'ere in a nutshell, i� "the gospel of" the king
<lon1." Believe this gospel, t-hen be bnptizecl for the 
re111ission of sins, thenceforth continue" faithful unto 
death;" ancl you '"ill surely be savecl "'hen the Re
deemer conics. No '' 111ourners' bench" in all this 
arrangement. That bench ancl the process carried 
on at it arc contrary to the free grace of the gospel. 
S0111e have gone n\\'ny front such a bench unde1· the 
desponding impression thut religion ,vas not for 
the1n, and so their Inst condition bccnmc \\'Orse ihnn 
the first. '''hen the pr0<lignl son snicl, "I ""ill 
nrise ancl go to n1y fnther," did he have to J:'\11 clo\\'11 
at the door nncl go through a mourners'-bench pro
ccss-\\'eeping, screnn1ing, and get.ting so1ne of the 
olcl neighbors to co1ne and link their petitions \\'ith 
his-in order to get his father reconciled? No; but 
""'hen he "'ns yet a great \\'UY off, his father sa,v 
hirn, nnd hncl conipassion, nncl ,·an., and fell on his 
neck, nncl l·isscd hin1, nncl srLicl to his servants, Bring 
forth the best robe and put it on hitn, nncl put a 1·in[/ 
on his hancl, ancl sl,oe., on his feet; nnd bring hither 
the fatted calf, nnd kill it, nncl let us eat a.nd be 
,nerry; for this 1ny son "'ns clcnd nnd is alive ngnin; 
he ,vas lost and is found." ,v hat a thrilling parable 

o• 
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is this! full of n1cat for n1cn, ancl 111ilk for babes. 
Plnin enough for a chilcl to undcrstnnd it., ancl yet 
profoundly describing the depths of God's 1nercy ! 
I-Io,v it ,vonld n1nr and jar the ,vhole parable to 
J>ieces to cro,vcl into it such an incongruous ancl 
nnscriptural thing ns a modern n1ourners' bench ! 
Christ is the One l\Iecliator ,vho has J>repared the 
\\'ay for the sinner's return,-'' Goel "'ns IN C11n1sT

reconciling the ,vorld unto himself." 2 Cor. v, 19. 
,v c rcacl of no loving invitation sent after the J>rocl
ignl urging his return, and the J>leacling of the elder 
brother \\'as rat.her against than for hin1, and yet 
he ,vas received, even by au earthly parent. Ho,v 
much 111ore ,villingly then ,viii t.he 1-Ieavenly F:ither 
(readier to bles.'i thnn any enrthly father, l\Iatt. vii, 
11) receive you, nfter ,vhom so ninny invitations
have been sent; especially \\'hen Christ, the clcler
Son, pleads in you1· bel,alj I No one then ought to
i111aginc himself re1jected, but nil ought to gladly
ACCEJYr the freely-offered salvation. On the clay of
Pentecost '' they gladly received the ""ord." Pardon
is not only freely offered to but "'ar111ly urged UJ>On
e\'en the vilest of sinners, for "'hen Peter ,rus
}>reaching to those who'' by wicked hancls had cru
cified and slain the Sn\'iour," he "testified and ex
horted" \\'ith runny ,vorcls, �'lying, "Save your�elvcs
fron1 this unto,vard generation." Acts ii, 28, 40.
The \\'Ord here translated "exhort" (pa1·al.·aleo) is a
very strong one, and rneans, according to Green
field's Lexicon, "To cnll upon, invite, exhort, ad-
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monish, persuade, beg, beseech, entreat, in1plore." 
It is used to describe the fervent entreaty of Jairus 
for his daughter, and is there translated " besought." 
Luke viii, 41. It is a cluty enjoined upon those ,vho 
preach the gospel,-" reprove, rebuke, e.1:ho1·t," JJa'ra-
kaleo. 2 'fin1. iv, 2. ;\.ncl there is a sufficient cause 
fo1· nil this fervid exhortation; your eternal "'elfure 
depends on your nct-epting the offered salvation. 
"I-Io,v shall ,ve esca.pe if \\'e neglect so great sal va
tion ?'' I-Ieb. ii, 3. 

Sinner, ho,v can yon find any enjoyn1cnt or have 
one peaceful 1no1nc11t so long ns your 1u1111e is not ii� 
the Book of Life? I ,voncler you arc not startled 
fro1n sleep at the 1nidnight hour ,vith those fearful 
,vords ringing in your ears:-" lV/1.osoever "'ns not 
founcl ,vrittcn in the book of life ,vas c:ist into tlie 
lake of fire." ll-ev. xx, 15. ,vhnt a s,vceping ,vord 
is that ,vhosoever ! 'fhcre are t,vo great ,vhosoev-c1"S 
in the Biblc,-this, describing the corning cloom of 
the "'ickccl; and the other pointing to the only cloor 
of' escape;-" God so lovecl the ,vorlcl that l-Ie gave 
1-Iis only begotten Son, that ,v1-IOSOEVER be
lievet.11 in Hin1 should not perish, but have everlast
ing life.'' Jno. iii, 16. ,vill you no,v believe in 
l·Iim, so that in the resurrection you 1uay obtain that
life and all the blessings pertaining to it, in the glori
ous and eternal kiugdo111 of Goel ?
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FIFTH DISCOURSE. 

THE ETERNAL INHERITANCE. 

"Ami (Qr this cause Uc is the l[etlhitor or tho New Testament, tbat 
by mca11• of ,lcatl,, for the l'cdcmption of tho lrnntigrcssion� that ,,ere 
under tbc lirst Tcsh1u1<mt, they wl1ich n.ro cnllcll 111igl1t rccch·o tho 
1>ro111iso of tlu: ('"Jf) etcrmcl iuhcritunce." Jh:u. ix, 15.

Ol[E\Vl-IERE in the universe the righteous 
,viii obtain "'hnt t.he Sct·iptures- cull "1\.11 
heavenly country," I-Ieb. xi, 16; "An in ... 

heritance n1nong thcrn t.hat are sanctified," Acts xxvi, 
18; "The inheritance of the saints ·in light," Col. i, 
12; '' The Jund of the p1·01nise," I-Tel>. xi, 9; " The 

eternal inheritance.'' In the. present stnte n1en soon 
die and leave their ,v-culth to others. No hu1nan ln,v 
can "'rite such a cleecl to n piece of property as '"ill 
secure its o,vner frorn death. ,.fhc lease hardly goes 
beyond threescore years nnd ten. But t.hnt future 
inheritance "·ill be " forc,,er," " eternal." Psn. 
xxxvii, 18. Anothe1· precious thought is, it "'ill be 
"in l�ql,t.'' ,,, e quickly feel the clepres.'iing eflccts 
of n dnrk ancl n1urky ntn1osphcrc, or the unin1nting 
influence of bt·ight nncl bal111y "·e:1the1·. " ,.rruly the 
light is sweet." Eccles. xi, 7. It is ·son1ctin1cs used 
as a syn1bol of joy. "Light is so,vn for the right ... 
eous, and glnclncss for the upright in henrt." Psa. 
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xcvii, 11. In1aginc if you can "·hat a gloon1y abode 
the earth "·oulcl be "�ere "'e clepri,·ccl of the present 
n1ensure of I ight ,vhich the l,ord has con1nu1ndccl to 
shine upon it. (1,herc ,\,ill be a sevenfold increase 
of t.hnt light if Isa .. xxx, 26, is to ·be taken litcral1y.) 
1\.. third feature, ser\'ing to render that inhcl'itnnce 
of inestin1ablc value, is that it "'ill be '' iuuong the1n 
thnt n1·c sctnclifiC'd." It is ",.e11 kno,vn ,vhat effect 
the neighbol's have on t.he value of n piece of Janel • 
.l\Ien ,rill pny a Jnrge price for a lot or far111 in a 
good neigh borhoocl, ,vho \\·ould regnrd it a grent 
ca.lrunity to have to reside on the sn111e piece of Janel 
surrounclcd by bacl neigh hors. ,,, ell, in this respect 
the future inheritance "·ill b� nll that heart cnn ,vish. 
rfhe society ,viii excel anything that the n1ind of 
n1ortal n1an can in1nginc. 1\. fourth very itnportnnt 
and essential feature is that it ,rill be n " counl1·y," a 
"land," a real and tangible abode for beings ,vith 
tnngible, imn1ortnl, and glorified bodies like their 
Lord. The righ tcous shall " inherit substance."
Prov·. viii, 21. I cannot in1ngi11e ho,v there could 
be tangible rcsurrectecl bodies "'ithout any tangible 
pedestal or territory to rest upon. After creating 
;\.dam and E,1e t.he Lord did not thro"' then1 off into 
space to float forever as mere ato1ns in the nir, but 
gave t-hcn1 n beautiful and tangible territory to d\\'ell 
upon. The resurrection of the Saviour proves that 
I-Iis recleen1ed '"ill have tangible bodies, for they 
"shall be like Him," shall '' bear His image," nnd 
have their bodies "fashioned like unto I-Iis O\\"D
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glorious bocly." 1 Jno. iii, 2; 1 Cor. xv. 49; Phi]. 
iii, 21. '£hat glorious fushion \\'ill never become 
old, but ,vill have t.he sta1np of inunortality fixed 
upon it. 80111c giddy people have snid, " Better be 
out of ·the w·orld thun out of thQ fhshion ;" but they 
bacl indeed better be out of the ,vorlcl, ye.';, better 
never have come into the ,vodcl, than to be kept out 
of tltat £�h ion ,vhen the Sn viour conies. 

I have 1nct. persons ,vho cry out against ,vhat they 
call "1natcriality," ""hen at the sn111e tirne they arc 
utterly unable to tell us either ""here n1ateriality 
ends, or ,vhere their favorite " imn1atcriality'' begins. 
In denying the tangibility of the futuro existence 
they have denied the tangible resurrection of the 
body, and thus have lost the1nselvca in the colcl, 
inurky, ancl shorelcss ocec.1.n of speculation. But 
"the disciple ,vho1n Jesus lovecl'' ,vns not of that 
school, for he hns described to us a Saviour ,vhom his 
"hands had handlccl," and ,vho did even "erlt and 
drink ,vith the apostles after I-Ie rose frorn the cleacl." 
1 Jno. i, 1; Acts x, 41. The Saviotu· had foretold 
that He "'Oulcl ·be crucified ancl rnised again the 
thircl clay, and had even given visible evidence of 
the re'5urrection of the hody, in raising the ruler's 
daughter, the ,viclo,v's son, ancl Lnznrus. But still 
Tho1nns doubted the real and tangible resurrection 
of his 1.ord. Perhaps he ,vns tainted ,vith some
thing like the modern mysticism, and insisted on a 
figurai.it:e interpretation. Before he coulcl believe in 
the literal fulfillment of the Saviour's prophecy he 
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must f' see in Flis hands the print of the nails, and 
put his finger into the print of the nails, and thrust 
his hand into l-Iis side." ,v ell, ,vhatevcr false theory 
had beclouclecl the 111ind of Tho111ns, his conversion 
,vas thorough. ,vhen permitted to see for hin1sclf 
he dicl not cry out', " This is too literal, this is too 
n1aterial ; I'll have nothing to do \\·ith it-." No; 
but f ro1n the depths of his heart he says, '' �Iy Lord 
and n1y Gotl." In his cstin1ation, the Saviour's 
ta,ngibility did not lessen His divinity. John xx, 
25-28.

In the resurrected nncl "spiritual body" there ,viii
be infinitely 111ore 1·ealitg than in this "1nortal body" 
\\·hich "appcnrcth for a little tilne ancl then vanishet.h 
:nvay." Jns. iv, 14. ,v e n1ay conjecture thnt the 
perishable blood, ,vhich is the life of the present 
flesh {Dent. xii, 23), '"ill be superseded by the hn-
11erishnble Spirit in the future constitution; so thnt 
the body "'ill then be '' flesh and bones," but not 
" flesh and bloocl." This '"ii] 1nake the glory ancl 
beauty of the spiritual infinitely excel that of the 
morta.l body. C1nrbon, ,vhile forn1ing the basis of 
charcoal, etc., is very obscure and unsightly; but in 
the clin1noucl, nccorcling to chemistry, ""e see carbon 
in its pure, r.rystallizcd or glorified condition. So 
in the present, Jnunble bodies '' it cloth not yet ap
pear ,vhat ,ve shuH be;" hut they ,viii be changed, 
inunortalizecl, glorified "\\'hen I-le shall appear." 1 
Jno. iii, 2; Phil. iii, 21. ,,re n1ight suppose that 
such bodies, though spiritual, ,vill not be of a ghnst.ly 
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pnleness, for the Spirit., "'hich '"ill vivify thein, is 
represented ns having a glo\\' nncl brilliancy " like as 
of' fire." Acts ii, 3; Rev. iv, 5. I-Iencc, brillinncy 
of color cloes not depend on blood; and t.he ruby is. 
another cxnrnple of this. Even the sun nncl stars 
arc used to illnst.rntc the future glory of the rcdcen1ecl. 
Dan. xii, 3; �Iatt. xiii, 43. I>crhnps the resurrec
tion body, though "'ithout blood, inay b)encl the 
colors of the lily and the rose in etcrnnl youth; being 
strong ns the dinmoncl, 1nore beautiful than the ruby, 
and bright as the stars or sun. 

As already intimated, a great con1n1unity of such 
beings nntst have a tangible abode; something 1nust 
be somewhere. On a clear night you can see a great 
many stars in the sky; "'ith a telescope you could 
see more; nncl ,vith peifcct vision perhaps the ,vholc 
sky would sec1n one silvery surfhcc of star-\\"Ork, 
,vithout n single blue intrrspace. But coulcl yon 
point to a single spot in that stnr-,vork ancl say, on 
Scriptural authority, "That shn11 be forever t.he 
saints' secure abode?" Let us then consider 1.cl1ere 
"'ill the inheritance be? ,vhen '"ill it be obtained? 
ancl by "'hat n1enns? 

1. 11'/iere ,viii the inheritance be? This ancl the
t,vo other questions are explained uncler the si111ili
tude of a testa1nent or covennnt pron1ising a certain 
inheritance to certain heirs. The fact that the "rorcl 
trans]ntecl " tcstnn1ent" ( diall1eke) n1enns also a " cov
enant" produces no obscurity in the text, but rather 
brings out the meaning 1nore clearly; because the 
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testament or ,vill referred to contains ,vithin itself 
the nature of a covenant also, inasn1uch as although 
it is brought into force by a cleat/,, (like a ,viii), yet its 
bequests .are to be given to the heirs on conditions 
,vhich (ns in a covenant) 1nust be agreed to and com
plied tvitJ,, by them. ..t\.ncl no,v to fincl the inhe1·it
ance for \\'hich ,ve are looking, ,ve 1nust first find the 
testan1ent or covenant in ,vhich it is clescribecl. Paul 
mentions t\\'O tcsta1nents,-the Abrahamic and l\fo
saic. 'fhe latter he calls " the first testament" be
cause, though the Inst nu1de, it ,vas the first that \\'as 
brought into force. 1-Ieb. ix, 18. He also calls it 
"the olcl testaruent" because in his tirue it had bcco1ue 
old and" ready to vanish a,vay." 2 Cor. iii, 14; I-Icb. 
viii, 13. (It is only in a loose or 1netony1nic ,vay 
that we s11eak of all t.he books fro111 Genesis to �Ial
nchi as "'fhe Old 'fcsta.111ent." That. volume con
tains" The Old 'fcstameut ;" i.e. it contains Exodus, 
Leviticus, N u111bers, and Deuterono1ny, in ,vhich the 
olcl testa1nent. or l\Iosaic covenant \\'ns \\'ritten. It 
nlso contains the "prophets," to ,vho,n ,ve are st.ill 
co1nnu1.ncled to "take heed." 2 Pet. i, 19; but. \\·e 
are forbidden to put ourselves under the l\Iosaic la\\'. 
,v e n1ust therefore clistinguish bct,veen "the lato and 
the prophets.") Now, if "'e search the old or l\Iosnic 
co,1e1u1nt ,vith all eagerness, ,ve shnll never fincl in 
thal our tit1c to the eternal inheritance. 'fhat co\'e
nnnt has indeed sho,rn us a nation settled upon n 
land; but at the same tirne it ,varned them thnt they 
,vere but "strangers ancl sojourners;" i. e. tempora1y 

10 
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residents upon it. Lev. xxv, 23. Accordingly, as 
their history proves, they " possC'�ecl it but a little 
while," under the Ia,v. Isa. Ixiii, 18. 

Since therefore our title to the eternal inhe1·itance 
cannot be found in the l\Iosaic, let us turn to the 
.1-lbraltani-io testa1nent or covenant. This is called 
'' the neio testament" ns clistinguishecl from the l\[o
snic, bec.ause it is" everlasting;" for ,vhat is everlast
ing n1ust be always ne,v; und ,vil l never become old 
nncl vanish n,vny, as did the l\Iosnic. The effects of 
this ne,v covenant n1ust remain as long as the re
deemed and their inheritance exist. It is also "ne,v'' 
because though typically confirn1cd four hundred nntl 
thirty years before the la,v, it \\'as not antitypicnlly or 
fully confirmed until nbout fifteen hundred yenrs 
afte1· the la,v, ,vhen the blood of Christ ,vas shecl ns 
'' the blood of the everlasting covenant.,'' nnd thus a. 
different, "a nezo and li-ving ,vay," ,vas opened up for 
the pardon of sin; a ,vny ne,v and different fro1n nny 
that had been seen before, ,vhet.her under t.he �iosnic 
or t-he }Jatriarchal dispensation. 1-Icb. xiii, 20; x, 20. 
The fo1Io,ving 1·easo11s prove that it is the .1\brahnmic 
covenant in ,vhich all Christians no,v stand, and 
l1ence the inheritance promised in that covenant is

theirs: 1st, The la,v could not clisannul it. Gui. iii, 
17. 2nd, Christ ca1ne '' to confirn1" its pro111ises.
Rom. xv, 8. 3rd, I-Ic is the .. one Seed na1necl in
that covenant nnd therefore the I-Ieir, ,vhile they are
the multitudinous seed and joint-heirs ,vit-h Him of
the sarae inheritance. Gal. iii, 16, 29; Ro1n. viii,
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17. 4th, It is "an everlasting covenant," and there
fore still in force. Gen. xvii, 7, 8; 1 Chron. xvi,
15-18.

Paul says this new cove11ant, of ,vhich Christ is
l\fediator, is" better" than the l\Iosaic, and was "es
tablished upon better pron1iscs." I-Icb. viii, 6. Let 
us contrast them in a fc,v particulars. �1oses was 
n1edintor of t.he 1\f osnic covenant: but Christ is 
l\'Iediator of t.he Abrnha1uic. The l\{osaic ,vas dedi
cated by blood of calves and goats ",vhich can never 
take a,vny sin:" but the A brahan1io by the precious 
blood of Christ ,vhich " clcnnscth us fron1 all sin.'' 
1 Jno. i, 7. The l\iosaic covenant ""as only pro
visional or te111porary-till Christ should co1nc: but 
the Abrnhan1ic is everlust.ing. Gal. iii, 19. rrhe 
liosaic covenant coulcl not confer righteousness, ete1·
nal life, nor the ctcrnnl inheritance: but t.he A hrn
hnn1ic confers all these on its heirs. The l\Iosaic 
bequcat.hccl chiefly to one nation : the Abrahnn1ic 
bequeaths to believers of all nations. 

1\.ll these considerations ,vith rcgnrcl to the t\\·o 
covenants prove conclusi,,ely that it is the Abrahnn1ic 
co,·enant in "'hich ,ve n1ust find the eternal inheri
tance pointed out. Paul says, "To J-\bralu1n1 nnd 
his Seed ,Yere t.he promises n1adc. lie saith not. And 
to seeds, as of 1nany, but ns of one, And to t.hy Seed, 
"·hich is Christ. And this I sny, that the covenant, 
that "·as confir1ned before of God in Christ, the la"·, 
,vhich ,vas four hundred and thirty years after, cannot 
disannul that it should make the promise of none 
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effect. For if the inheritance be of the la,v, it is no 
more of promise." Gnl. iii, 16-18. In this brief 
q notation i� condensed a rich treasury of ,visclon1. 
A1uong ot.her things, it tells us that the INifERI

T.-\�CE is the thing pron1isecl; thnt Abraha1n and hi� 
Seed (i. e. Christ and the saints, ve1-sc 29) are the 
heirs; and that these pro1uises, also cn.ll�d a "cove
nant," ,vere 1nade four hundred and thirty years 
before the In,v. No,v, con1mcncing \\'ith the giving 
of the la,v at Sinai, ancl measuring back,vards four 
hundred ancl thirty years, ,ve l.1C>1ne to the days ,vhen 
the covenant ,vas being 1nacle, and ,ve hear the Lord 
pron1ising to give an eternal inheritance to Abrahnm 
and his Seed. In such expre�ions ns the follo,ving 
the pron1ise is several tin1es repented,-" Unto thy 
Seed ,vill I give this land." Gen. xii, 7. "All the 
Janel ,vhich thou seest, to thee ,vill I give it, and to 
thy Seed forever." Gen. xiii, 15. '' I ,viii give unto 
_thee, and to thy Seed after t.hee, the land ,vhcrein 
thou art a stranger, all the Janel of Canaan for an 
everl�ting poss�ion." Gen. xvii, 8. Nor is t.his all 
of the inheritance, for ,vhen Christ and His joint
heirs take possession of that lnnd the kingdo1u of 
Goel ,viii be established there und '"ill quickly fill 
the "whole eart-h ;" hence anothet· pron1isc of Scrip
ture says that Christ shall have "the utle;-niost 1>arta 
of t.hc earth for His possession;'' nnd another, 
" Blessed are the n1eek, for I/icy shall inherit the 
earth.'' Dan. ii, 35; Psa. ii, 8 ; �Iatt. ,., 5. 

,v e have now proved, 1st, That the Abrahamic 
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covenant is " the nel(, tcstarnent" spoken of in the 
text; 2nd, 'l"hat Christ is the Heir and all the 
righteous joint-heirs ,vith Hin1 ; 3rd, 'l"hnt the ]and 
of Cannan and the whole ecn·tl,, ,vill be their "ctet·nal 
inheritance." 

Some, although they cannot cleny this plain con
clusion, try to avoid confessing that the earth is to 
be our future inheritance by &-iying t.hey do not think 
it "cssentiaf' to believe it. But this undertaking to 
sit in juclg111ent on 1-Ioly Scripture, and divide off' 
its truths into essential and uon-�ent.ial, is a pre
sumptuous nnd perilous afthir. ,vhat "'oulcl you 
think of a man ,vho, trying to reduce fuith and 
morals to the utmost mi11i1nu1n-to a n1crc skeleton 
-,voulcl undertake to forn1 for hin1self a creed and 
a moral code ornit.ting every truth and every grace 
or virtue except ,vhnt he 1night dcen1 "absolutely 
essent.ial" to his final salvation? Do you think a 
character based 011 such n creed and such a code as 
that \\'onlcl be appro,·ccl in the clay of juclg1nent, or 
that such a 1ua11 ,voulcl be saved at all? To sup
J>rcss the 1nnny J>recious prorniscs which declare the 
"·hereabouts of the inheritance is like imJ>iously try
ing to run a pen through those pro1nises, or to hide 
their light under n bushel. 1"he Lord hns not re
vealed anyt.hing superfluous; "tvltatsoever things ",.ere 
,vritten aforetin1e "·ere "'ritten for our learning." 
Rom. xv, 4. "All Scripture is profitable for dor.
l1·i1ze." 2 Tim. iii, 16. ,,, e should gladly accept 
"every word thnt proceeclct.h out of the 111outh of 
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God." �Intt. iv, 4. The "'hereabouts of the inher
itance is a prominent. part of thnt gospel of the 
kingclo1n ,vhich "'e 111ust believe in order to be 
&"\vccl. Co1npare �fnt.t. xxiv, 14; l\:Iark xvi, 16. 
The Lord hns tolcl us ,vhcrc the inheritance "'ill be, 
ancl hns s,vorn to perfor1n 1-Iis pro1nise,-" I '"ill 
JJerfor111, the oath ,vhich I S\\·are unto 1\.brahnn1" 
(Gen. xx,,i, 8); snrely then it is essential to believe 
that He "'ill keep I-Iis "'ord. 'l"he blessed Son of 
Goel hns also told us '"here it ,vill be, saying,'' blessed 
are the 111eek, for they shnll inherit tile ca1·tl,," (l\f ntt. 
v, 5); ancl it is essential to believe H itn also, for 
" I-Ie that believeth not the Son shall not see life; 
but t.he \\'1,ith of Goel abicleth on hin1." Jno. iii, 36. 
Comn1on sense teaches us t.bat in taking a journey to 
any plncc ,ve are 1uuch more apt to get there nnd 
,,,ill have a 1nuch cnsier journey if ,ve kno,v just 
''"'here it is before \\'e start; other,\'ise "'e are liable 
to go in an opposite direction, and perhaps never get 
there. Does an attorney in ,vrit.ing n deed of great 
ilnportance think it non-essential to specify t.he 
\\-hereabouts of the estate conveyed? In the par
ables of the supper and the marriage feast (Luke 
xiv; liatt. xxii), suppose you thnt the servants "·ho 
carried the invitations· neglectecl to tell the invited 
ones u:l,ere the supper or feast "·ould be? Is it cus
ton1nry to leave out such nn in1portnnt itcn1 as that? 
,,r ell, the servants in those parables represent those 
,vho preach "the gospel of the kingclorn," by ,vhich 
gospel t.he Lorcl is inviting us to " His kingdom and 
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glory." Ancl truly that gospel tells us plainly enough 
tvliere the kingdo1n nnd glory ,viii be. These are 
"thing., ,vhich are 'revealed," nncl therefore "belong 
unto us nncl to our children forever." Dent. xxix, 29. 

2. ,vhen \\'ill the inheritance be obtained? "A
testnn1ent is of force after 'men nre, lcacl; othcr,vise 
it is of no strength at all "'hile the testator liveth." 
I-Ieb. ix, 17. And in sorne instances nn estate is not 
receivecl until n long tiuie after the testator's death, 
o,ving to t-he non-age of some of the heirs. But 
,vns it ever kno\\'n in nny conrt of In\\' since the 
,vorlcl bcgnn that n portion of the heirs, not. only 
during the 11011-uge of son1e bnt nlso before the birth 
of son1e, nnd even before t.he death of t.he testntor, 
,vere put in poss�ion of the inheritance? No,v 
,vhether \\'e call the nrrnnge1ncnt nlluclccl to in the 
text a tesbunent or only a covenant., there cnn be no 
disputing the fuct thnt it required the death of Christ 
to bring it into Jo;-cc. Ho\\p then could those heirs 
,vho died before the Testator obtnin in1111ecliately that 
inheritance; entering into possession of nn heavenly 
Cannan at dcat.h, ns some people tell us? ,v oulcl 
not this be utterly sub,·ersive of the tec;_;tnrnentnry 
illustration? \Vhy speak of the eternal inheritance 
as something to be obtainccl b.11 ancl after the clcath 
of Christ if it could be equally obtained ,vithout 
nncl before I-Iis death ?* 1'his very epistle to the 

* I nstcnd of " they ,vhicl1 nrc cnllcd migl1t receh·e," tbe
A. n. U. translates, u they who hnve been called ·may 1·ecei1:e.,,
This gives accurately the Greek verbs.
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Hebre\\'S clrelnres thnt tl1osc ,vho died before the 
death of Christ "received not the pron1ise," and 
shall "not be 111acle perfect ,vithont us." J-Icb. xi, 
39, 40. After Abrnluun, Isnnc, and Jncob had been 
dead nearly t,vo hund1·c<l ycurs the giving of the in
heritance to thcn1 ,vns spoken of as still Jutlt1·e. Ex. 
vi, 4. All the heirs "'ill receive it together, nt the 
resurrection, ns 1unny lines of argurncnt converge to 
prove. Son1e of those lines of argument are, (1) 
those tcstin1onics ,vhich 111ention particular heirs; 
(2) those ,vhich describe the present condition of the
inheritance; (3) those relnting to the state of the
dead ; ( 4) the great pnrnbles.

1\brahn1n obtninecl " none inheritnnce in it," ancl 
the great Redce1uer hi111self even ,vhile sojourning 
upon it " had not ,vhcre to lny his hencl." Acts vii, 
5 ; 1'Intt. viii, 20. But \\·hen fie shall " co1ne in 
l-Iis glory" He ,vill receive "the utterrnost pnrts of 
the earth" for His possession. P�a. ii, 8. 

1."he inheritance itself hnd yet to be prepared even 
for the apostles; ho,v then could t.he patriarchnl 
heirs ,,,ho died- during the previous four thousand 
years be already in it? If the pntrinrchs ,vere al
ready in it, nnd it ,vn.c; good enough for then1, ,vas it 
not good enough for the apostles? But ho,v cnn you 
snp11ose that t.he Saviour spooks of the holy hell\�en 
abo\'e ns the place to be prepnrccl ? Since it is al
ready good enough for the Fat.her, the Son, the Holy 
Spirit, and the holy angels, I "'oulcl think that \\'e 
ought rather to be }lre1uu-ecl for that, than that for 
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us. But it is evident that the groaning ca·rtli, "'niting 
to be delivered, shnll indeed he prepnrecl and re
paired by I-Iim ,vho ,vill " n1akc all things ne,v." 
llev. xxi, 6; Ron1. viii, 21. * 1'he regenerated . 
earth ,vhich the meek shall inherit, after it shall 
hnve been thus prei1ared, "'ii) be ns hon1ogcncous 
\\"ith their risen and glorified boclies ns the 11rcscnt 
l'nrth is \\'ith their present bodies. The Snviour's 
going to heaven has 1nuch to clo ,vith the n1nking 
r�ncly or preparing of that inheritanrc ; · and ,vc 
1nust \\'nit until He shall '' co>ne aga-in" and re
ceive us to hitnsclf, before \\'C cnn enter into posses
sion of it. The present stute of the dead proves 
they ,viii not obtnin it before the resurrection. 1"hcy 
'' kno,v not anything." E!!clec;. ix, 5. "'fhe grave is 
their house." Job xvii, 13. They '' sleep in the dust 
of t.he enrt.11." Dan. xii, 2. J.Iuve "not nsccncled 
into henvcn." Acts ii, 34. They "shall be rccon1-
pensecl at the 1rcsu1·reclion of the just," "·hen the Son 
of n1an shall co111e in the glory of His Father, and 

* 11 God intends to rcscun the cr,ntion from tl1isconfusccl slntc 
nnd to deliver it fron1 being thus held in Lonclnge to mun 's de
prn,·ity, tbnt it mny pnrtuke of nnd minister to the glorious 
liberty of His c11ildren.'•-ScoTT, 011 Roni. viii. "Tho whole 
cnrth shnll bccon1e n more bcnutiful purndis, tl1nn Adn111 C\"cr 
snw."-Jonx ,vF..st.F.Y, ii, scr1no11, on tl,c l\"eiv Crcatiou. "It.
is fitting that the crcntion itself, being restorro to its primc,�RI 
condition, should, without. rcstrnint, be under the dotninion

of the righteous ; nnd the npostlc hns mnde this plnin in the 
epistle lo the Ronu1ns. "-lnEN JEus, Agciinat Heresies, ch. 
xxxii.
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they shall put on the prerequisite in1mortality. Luke 
xiv, 14; �Iatt. xvi, 27; 1 Cor. xv, 54. 

The great parables pro\"e t.he sa111e. The laborers 
in t.he vineyard "'ere e111ployed at different hours 
during the day, but paid off" at one stated season, 
" ,vhen evening ,vas con1�.11 ,v e 111ust be content to 
go by the l\lnster's clock ; our tin1es are in His hand. 
\Vhen the great clial-plutc above that marks the tin1cs 
ancl seasons points to the hour of 1-Iis return, 1-Ie 
,vill come wit.bout delay and call the laborers, front 
"the last" that entered the vineyard and are still 
toiling above the sod, to " the first?' ,vho entered it 
long ago, ancl are no,v sleeping in the silent grave. 
"'fhou shalt call, and I ,vill ans,ver thee,'' says 
Job. Yes, from lnnd and ocean Ile ,vill sum1non 
them,-" gather my snints together unto n1e; those 
that have made a covenant ,vit.h n1e by sacrifice,'' 
even by the great Sacrifice on Calvary. Ho,v beau
tifully the parable fits ,vith calling persons into the 
church all through the past ages ancl dispensations, 
and rew·arding them all together at the resurrection 
,vhen the Lord coanes ! And just ns the laborPl'S 
are not paid off irregularly through the day, as if 
the ste,vard \\1e1·e kept in his office constantly en1-
ploying one and paying another; so neither are the 
,vhent and tares gatherecl singly and at oclcl time!, 
all through the year, but in the tiiue of lia1·vest, at 
"the end of the age," aion. Also the goocl fish ancl 
bad are represented ns arraigned ancl separated in a 
multitude, when the 11et is full and brought to shore; 
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not one by one, every fc,,, 1ni11utes, as by a hook ancl 
line process. 'fhus ,vith ,vonderful clearness these 
1>nraLies teach that the righteous a1·e not singly and
every clay going from some part or othe1· of the
" field'' or "vineyard" or " sea" hnmcdintcly. to
glory ,-though ,ve hear in so1ne funeral serinons
that the deceased has "gone to his re,vard,''-but
must "·ait and be" rcco1npensccl at the 1·es1t1·reclion of
the just," not at the death of the just. Luke xiv, 14.
The attitude of those ,vho have turned to God is that
of ""'aiting for His Son from heaven." 1 Thess. i,
10. Even the righteous dead may be spoken of as
,vaiting for Hhn, for Job says, " All the clays of my
appointed time "'ill I ,vait till my change cotne," ancl,
"If I ,vait the gl'nve is n1y houRe." Job xiv, 14;
xvii, 13. Ancl so they have only, ns it ,vere, changed
wniting-roo1ns,-they in the g1·ave, ,ve in the ,vorld.
I have been tolcl that some of the early Christians, to
expr� their fi1ith, ,vere buried in a standing posture
!IS if anxiously" gazing up into heaven" (like t-he dis
ciples on Olivet)," not having received the pro1nises,"
but ,vaiting for the returning Saviour. 

The church has waited long and suffe1·ed much 
�luring the heavenly Briclegroo1u's absence in the 
"far counf.ry" to ,vhich He has gone; and ,vhat if 
in the very act of returning some angelic band ,vere 
to n1eet Hilu in the skies nnd srty, "She is even now 
dead, for the last Christ.inn on earth has been put to 
death by persecut.ion," "·oulcl even that cause Him to 
turn back? An earthly physician, if met on the 
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'"ny by tidings that his pnt.ient is clend, turns back 
and goes to struggle ,vith clenth and be ngnin cle
fcnted on s0111e other batt-le-field. But oh ! it is not 
so ,vith Christ, the grent 11hj,sicin11. Such tidings 
\\'O�tlcl but hnstcn I-I in1 hit.her, for I-le could sny, ns 
l-Ic dicl of the ruler's daughter, '' Site is 'not clcad but

slccpeth." Ancl on 1-Iis arrival, His bright presence 
"'ill thro,v a strenn1 of light into the cleepest grave 
of 1-Iis people, ancl 1-Iis s,veet voice n,\"aken all their 
dust into life ancl everlasting joy. 

Although neither in life nor clenth have the heh� 
yet obtninecl their inheritance, yet it is guaranteed 
to the1n in a testan1ent ,vhich "cannot be broken;'= 
for its divine Executor is able to cnrry out nll its 
provisions even though it require the raising of n1ost 
of the heirs from the cleacl. Christ is relntecl to thnt 
'"ill ns Testator, Executor, Surety, and 1-Ieir. In 
hurunn nf£'lirs these offices ,voulcl require four differ
ent persons, but when they nil centre in Christ they 
ha,ye an illustrative use \\1hich must not be strninccl 
beyond that point \\1hich they arc intenclccl to eluci
clnte. '.fhus the "'orcls Lamb, Lion, Vine, Door, 
Sacrifice, High Priest, Acl vorote, J uclgc, etc., clo not 
conflict nt all as applied to Christ, but arc only used 
to describe the various attributes clisp1ayecl by I-Ii111 
in so many partc; ancl portions of I-Iis \\'ork. For
instance, His first con1ing ·to suffer ,vns like a 
" Lnn1b ;" IIis future con1ing to conquer "·ill be ns 

'' L. " I 1··· 7 J . 29 R 5 a 10n. sa. 111, ; no. 1, ; ev·. v, .
3. By what means ,vill the inheritance be ob-
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tninecl ? In the present state rnen nre clisqualificd 
f1·01n holding eve1·lnsting or eternal 11osscssion of 
their 1>roperty on account of cleat/,., and death itself 
is the result of sin,-by one n1nn's clisobcdiencc "sin 
entered into the \\'orld, and death by sin." ll.on1. v, 
12. lio,v then can \\'C get rid of sin that leads to
eternal clcath, and obtain righteousness that lends to
eternal life? Divine mercy has provided a ,vn.y for
us, "Christ cliecl for our sins." 1 Cor. xv, 3. "God
so loved the ,,·oriel, that lie guve His only begotten
Sou, that ,vhosoever bclicveth in I-Iirn should not
perish, but hnve cverlasti11g life." .Jno. iii, 16. It
is therefore " by n1enns of" the death of Christ that
the inheritance is 1na<le po$ible. Jlis blood is re
luted to the covenanted inheritance ns the menns to
an end. This enables us to unclerstancl ,vhy I-Iis 
blood _is called '' the blood of the everlasting cove
nant," or the " blood of the 11ew tesla111ent sh eel for 
rnany for the 1·e11iission of sins." I-Ieb. xiii, 20; �Iatt. 
xxvi, 28. I-Jenee learn the preciousness of that in
heritance from the fact that Christ has died to secure 
it for us. And so the \\'hole blood-,vnshecl throng 
of heirs-those ,vho lived before as ,vell ns those 
,vho lived after I-Iis cleath-,vill n1eet in the resu1·
rcction and unite ,vit.h grateful hcnrts nncl voices in 
the song of reclempt.ion, &1ying, "Thou ,vnst slain 
nnd hn.st reclee1necl us to Goel by t!ty bloocl out of every 
kindred, and tongue, nncl people, and nation, nncl 
hnst n1acle us unto our Goel kings ancl priests; and 
,ve shall reign on tlie earth." Rev. v, 10. 

F 11 
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See that glorified inheritance of the &.'lints in light! 
a perpetual paradise restored! 1>opulous ,vith bright 
for1ns ! resounding ,vith angelic odes! and tee1uing 
,vith nil plensant things! A ncl '"hen you content
plate these thing.,, ren1e1nber the agony und the tears 
,\"hich the holy Saviour endured to purchase thcn1 
for yon. Ancl no,v I-le prontises that if you ,viii 
con1 ply ,vith the conditions of the testnn1ent or cov
enant, that is, if you '"ill believe I-Iis ,vords nncl clo 
His co1nmancltnents, He ,vill give you that inheri
tance together ,vith all its attendant ble.ssings, in
cluding a right-even a 1·iglit-to the tree of life. 
Oh, ,vhat condescending love! that a._sinncr ,vithout 
a right even to a crnntb of bread or breath of air, 
should be offered a ·rigltt to the tree of I ife in the 
n1idst of the paradise of Goel! The Saviour's en
riching love is free to the hu1nblest, and 1nighty to 
save. Take nn instance fi·o1n His '"nlks a1nong men. 
On son1e of the uplands lending fro1n t-he great and 
fertile plain of Esdraelon, stoocl t.he little city of 
Nnin reposing in the quiet sunlight n111id the V<'l'

clant fields ancl vineyards of that favored land. But 
sndn�� reigns in nt least one household of that city, 
for lo! -a fune1-nl train is ,vincling like a ,vintry 
shndo,v along the streets, und ifsning forth fro111 one 
of the gates. The corpse is borne by syn1pathizing 
friends: it is a young 1nn11, cut clo,vn in the n1orning 
of his days, torn front the cheerful society of young 
persons before the plans of his life had even begun 
to be real izecl perhaps. This ,vas a startling stroke, 
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but what n1nkes it still n1orc clish·<?ssing, J1c \\'tlS "the 
only son of his n1other," and, sadder still, "she a 
toidow." In that vast procc.ssion-f or there \\'ns 
inuch people of the city "·ith her-I can imagine 
that she ,vus tottering along, nearly blinded ,vith 
s,vift-fnlling tears; her head bo"'ecl ,vith '"oe, nncl 
her heart ahnosl broken as she thinks '' \\'ho \\•ill 
care for mother no"·?" But nh ! just over the hills 
another company is approaching to meet them by 
the· sa,ne path ,vay. 'fhe blc�ccl J csus, the great 
Prophet of Israel, is there, ancl 1-Iis disciples, and 
throngs of 1>cople ,vith Him. And little docs the 
,vecpi11g mothe1· kno,v ,vhose all-seeing ancl pitying 
eye hns already" hnd compassion on her.'' The gen
tle Savion1· hns comprehended the ,vhole scene at a 
glance, and snys unto her " \\' cep not.'' Then I-le 
c.111ne and touchccl the bier, ancl they that bore hin1 
stood still. As if His gentle heart \\·ns too full for 
,vorcls, I-le makes that speaking gesture ,vith I-Iis 
bancl, "Stop!" Ancl ,vhnt a blcst ol,cclience ,vns thnt! 
Suppose they had gone on ; J-Iis o,Yn n1ot her con lei 
ha,,e ndvise<l then1, " ,vhatsoever 1-Ie saith unto 
you, clo :"-a golclc,n saying ,vhich all of us ought to 
let "sink clo\\'n into" our hcn1·ts, nncl echo its 111usi
cal s,veetness along the vistn of our }lilgriannge, 
through all the scenes of life. "'''hatsoever lie snith 
unto you, do," for there is n blessing in it. ,v ell, 
they stood sti II. A ncl no,,· n solenu1 bush con1es 
over that ,,nst asse1nbly, ,,,ith one thrilling 111on1ent 
of suspense, ,vhen probably not a souncl \\'as heard 
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but the too uncontrollable sobbings of the mother; 
nncl there sounds out on the air the S\\'eet and 
heavenly voice of Jesus, "young n1n11, I say unto 
thee arise;''-'' And he thnt \\'US dend sat up and 
began to speak," nnd " l-Ie delivered hin1 to his 
1nother." After rescuing hin1 fro1u the bloody jn,vs 
of the grnvc-,vor111, the Saviour 1night have clai1ned 
hin1 for 1-Iis attendant or body-servant, ns it ,vere; 
but no, He gave him bnck to his 1uothcr. There 
,vns 1nuch for thnt young 1nan to do in his 0\\'n 
lnunble sphere. "Let every little candle shine, you 
in your corner and I in 111ine." Pcrhnps the young 
1nan \\'ns needful to the con1fort of his ,vido\\'ecl 
1not.her, and the Saviour ,\·oulcl thus tench a11 young 
persons '' to sho,v piety at hon1e, and to 'requ-ite theii� 
parents, for thnt is good an<l acceptable before Goel." 
I Tin1. v, 4. The Savion1· hilnself even in t.he rack 
of agony which He suffered on the cross did not 
forget to make provision for 1-lis mother, by co1n-
1nending her to the care of the belovecl disciple. 
'fhis great 1niracle teaches that the Saviour \\'ntches 
over the needs of paren_ts, and pities their bcrenvc-
1nents. " rrhe eye:, of the Lorcl nre in e\'cry plnce 
beholding the evil nncl the good." Fathers nncl 
n1others, "'ho then can be so clear to you ns the Lord 
JestL'>? I beseech you to co1ne to Jesus yourselves 
and bring your children ,vith you. "The Lorcl &.'licl 
unto Noah, Come thou and all thy house into the 
ark." 

Oh that ,ve had some Andre,vs here ! I-le ]1ad 
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R ,vay of bringing his friends to Jesus. He brought 
Peter that after,vards becan1e such a great apo�tle. 
On another occusion sonie Greeks desired to see 
Jesus, and there ,ve fincl An<lre,v again lending his 
assistance. But is there one in this house to-clay 
\\'ho says, '' No one cares for 1ne ?'' Let poor old 
blind Bartin1cus tell you that you are 1nistaken. As 
he sat by the ,vnyside begging he heard a co1nn1otio11 
of 111any voices and footsteps, and '"hen he inquired 
\\'hat it ,vns, they told hin1 "JcsU8 of 1Yaza1·etli passeth 
by." No doubt he had hea.rcl of the Saviour's great 
1n iracles, ancl so he cried out, " J csus thou Son of 
David, have 1nercy on me." But the persons around 
hi1n told hiln to "hold his pence." Not discouraged 
by their coldness, ho,vever, he cried the n1ore, "Son 
of David; have mercy on n1e.'' And though every
body seen1ed to scorn hirn, no one to take hi1n by 
the hand or give hin1 one ,vorcl of encouragen1ent., 
yet the blessed Saviour's O\\'ll quick e.ar hacl heard 
that hurnble cry, and so I-le stood still ancl co1n
n1andecl the poor blind n1a11 to be called unto Hin1. 
rfhen see lunv quickly the populnr voice is chnnged; 
they had rebuked hi,n before, but no,v they say," Be 
of good co1nfort, rise ; 1-Ie calleth thee." 1\nd so 
he can1e and "'ns healed and follo\\·ed Jcsns. ?\lark 
x, 46-52. So then, "·hether any one else invites you 
or not, "be of good comfort, rise; He calleth thee." 

11* 
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SIXTH DISCOURSE. 

IMMORTALITY, AND HO\V IT MAY BE OBTAINED. 

"God Jo loved tho world that lie gn.,•o llis only begotten Son, tbnt 
,,ho!1oo,•or bclio,·cth in llim should not perish but ba.\"o evorlnsling 
l•r " J ••• 16 hC. .SO. 1111 •

D
I-IE ,vol'd inuuortality means "ne,,er-dyi11�

existence." It therefore, of course, iin plies
the idea of eternal or everlnsting life. Cor

rect vie\\'S on this question are very necessary to n 
clear understanding and full appl'eciation of the gos
pel of t.he kingdom. It is thought hy son1e that 
ev·ery person, ho\\'eve1· ,vicked, is already in possession 
of imn1ortality. But according to Cruden's Concord
ance the ,vord im1nortnlity occurs Lut fi ,·e times in 
the Biule (Apocrypha nhvays excepted), and is never 
applied to sinners. Once ,ve are told that Christ hns 
brought it to light through the gospel. 2 Thn. i, 10. 
Once that God only hath it. 1 Tim. vi, 16. Once

that ,vc must "seek for" it. (Do you seek for ,vhat 
you already hnve ?) Rom. ii, 7. Ttoice thnt the right
eous ,vill put it on at tlie 1·esu1·rcct-ion. l Cor. xv, 53, 
54. Thus the in11nortality \\'hich the gospe1 offers to
1ncn is an endle88 life 1nanif esled tkrouglt ctn -incoi·rupt
ible body at tlie t·csu1·rection. This im1nortality ,vas
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exen1plifiecl or brought to light by the literal and 
bodily resurrection of Christ fron1 the dead, to die 
no more; ,vhich resurrection is a precedent of ours,
" Christ the flr5t fruits; afte1·,varcls they that are 
Christ's at 1-Iis coming." 1 Cor. xv, 23. * 

The "'ord "soul" is found several hunclrccl tirnes 
in the Bible, but the phrase "im1norlctl soul" is never 
once usecl in that I-Ioly Book. According to Cruden's 
Concordance, the ,vorcl "inunortal" occurs but once 
in the Bible, and is t.hen applied not to the hun1a11 
soul but to God, '' the King eternal, iiumortal, in
visible." 1 Tirn. i, 17. I-laving no,v sho,vn that- the 
phrases "imrnortal soul" ancl "im1nortality of the 
soul" (the pet phrases of so1ne \\'riters and speakers) 
are never found in the Bible, it follo\\'S that if n1an
kind \\'ouIJ ohscrv·e the sa,me silence ns the Bible 
does concerning the1n ,ve ,vould never hear them used 
in hun1an language. And surely" the la,v of the 
Lo1·cl is perfect, converting the soul" (Psa. :xix, 7), 
ancl hence the ,vhole gospel and the ,vhole plnn of 
redemption can be fully nncl effectually ndvocatecl 
,vithout those phrases. The Bible contains enough 
\\'Orcls to express its O\\'D doctrines, nnd ,ve should 
esteen1 it a virtue to expw·gate from our faith such 

* "Imn1ortnlity, in the sacred writings, is never applied to
the spirit of nrn.n. It is not tbc doctrine of Pinto which tbe 
resurrection of Jesus pro,·es. It is the immorl"li.ly of tl,e 
bocly of which His resurrection is o. proof nncl plcd�e. This 
wns never dcvclopecl till l:lo bccmnc the flr�t-born from tho 
dend. 11-C,\.MPUELL

1 
in Cl,ri�li,11, Sgstcm,, p. 281

1 
A. D. 1839. 
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phrases ns nrc ncit.her founcl in nor justified by that 
1-Ioly Book. 1-Io,v then ,vere these phrases brought
into use? Ch:unbcrs' Encyc1opedi_n says, "'£he
Egyptian nation appears to have been the first to
cleclnre that the soul ,vns iln111ortal."-E<.lition of
1876. But if it hncl been a cloctl'ine of Goel, and
of such iauportnnce as so1ne think, ,ve shoulcl sup
pose thnt Israel ,vouhl hnve been t.he first to declare
it, and not the abon1innble Egyptians; for "the
secret of the Lorcl is ,vit.h them that fea1· 1-Iim,''
ancl "the 1neek ,vill He guide in juclgn1ent." Psa.
xxv, 9, 14. The Co1nn1entnry of Jamieson, Fausset
ancl Bro\\'o, highly extolled by preachers ancl college
professors of various clenorninnt.ions, says, '' No,vhere
is the itnmortnlity of the soul distinct from the bocly
taught: a notion "'hich many erroneously have cle
ri\'·ecl from heathen philosophers. Scripture does not
contemplnte the ano1nnlons state bl'onght about by
death as the consun1n1ation to be enrncst1y looked
for (2 Cor. v, 4) but the re,surrec/.ion."-On 1 Cor.
xv, 53. S01ne of the heathen philosophized not only
on the conscious existence of the soul after leaving
the body, but also before con1ing into it. Perhaps
they thought the soul could get nlong as ,vell "�ith
out the body before inhabiting it as nfter,varcls. But
facts proved that 1nen had no 'recollect-ion of having
lived in a previous life, and this ohjcct.ion threntcned
to exp]ode the theory; ,vith f�t·tile invention, ho,v
evcr, they affirn1ed that their souls, before con1ing
into their present bodies, hn<l to drink a cup of for-
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get.fulne-..c;s, administered by a den1on. But an early 
Christian ,vriter nns,vered (in substance), " I-lo\\' then 
clicl they re111e1nher that cup, and the demon?" Ancl 
thus the tanglecl "'ch of heathen philosophy on 1.hnt 
11oint ,vns proved to be " foolishness." 

A reliable Greek and Hebrc,v scholar will testify 
thnt the ,vorcls translated "soul" (11ep/1,e,sh in 1-Iehre\\' 
and psuche in Greek) are in Genesis four tin1es a11-
plie<l to fishes, fo\\'ls, nncl creeping things of the earth 
bejo1·e they are npplied to 1nen. The English reader 
n1ay sec t,,?o of these instances by the 111arginal read
ing of Genesis i, 20, 30. And ,vhen n11plied to nu1n 
in ch. ii, 7, it is not even t.hen said thut he becan1e 
an im,nortal or ever-living soul, or that he had such 
a soul pnt. into him; but simply, "1nan became a 
living sou 1." A foot-note on this verse in Genesis, 
translutcd for the An1erica11 Bible Union, by Conant, 
1873, says, "The 1-Iebrew ,vorcl (nepltcsli) here ren
clerccl soul includes all beings that have nnilnnl life; 
and hence it is n11pliecl to aniinnls of the sea nncl land 
in Gen. i, 20, 21, 24, 30. The English ,vo1-d soul 
(like the Gcr1unn seele) originally had this extent of 
menning, as in verses 20, 30, in the margin of the 
con1n1011 English version." These are stubborn ancl 
vnlunblc fhcb, ,vhich the sincere inquirer aft-er trutl,,

,vill not dare to ignore. Do you not see t.hen "'hat 
a monstrous thing it "·ould be to say that a soul is an 
inimortal so1nethiug ,vhich can live and act with an 
individuality of its O\\'D \\"hile the body is moulder
ing in the dust? Can an}� one suppose that every fish, 

i 
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fo,vl, etc., hns an inunortal part of that kind ,vhcn 
he rencls, "Let the ,vatcrs bring forth abundantly 
the 1noving creature that hath life (1nargin soul)?'' 
Gen. i, 20. \Voulcl it not be profane to take a 
title ,vhich, occurring but once in Scripture, is ap-
pliecl to God, ancl a1>ply that sacred title to e,.,ery 
fish, fo,vl, noel ,vickcd 111nn? ,vhen the Bible dc-

clarcs that "God ONLY hath hn111ortality,'' ,voulcl 
it not be a positive falsehood to say that every fish, 
fo,vl, and every man, ho,,,ever vile, has it also? 
Could ,ve persistently affirn1 such a fulsehoocl nncl 
hope to escape the lake of fire? Rev. xxi, 8. It 
,vonlcl be 111ere · quibbling to say that "only," if 
strictly construed, ,votild exclude the angels from 
inuuortality; for t.he cont1'3st is behvcen God nnd 
I-Iis creatures on earth, not betw·ecn I-Ii1n nnd the 
angels. 'rhis use of "only" is illustrntccl in Gen. 
vii, 3, "Noah only ren1aincd alive, and those w·ith 
hin1 in the ark." 'fhis does not rncnn that even the 
angels \\'ere dro,vned, for they nrc not included at 
all in the scope of this language, ,vhich is lin1ited to 
creatures on earth. If I \\'ere to s1>ecify some ,vell
kuo,vn citizen as the only n1an in this conununity 
,vho o,vns a 1uillion of dollars, ,vhat ,vould you 
think· of a hearer ,vho ,vould go off ancl report n1e ns 
having said that every man in the con1n1unity has 
that su1n? And so, ,vhen I read in the Bible that 
God only has irnn1ortality, I dare not say that every 
n1an on cnrth has it. 

The "Speaker's Conuncntary ," by " Bishops and 
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other clergy of the Church of England," says, on 
Genesis ii, 7, ".11ll nni111nls have the body, all the 
living .,oul,. but the breath of life breathed into his 
nostrils by God hin1sclf is snicl of n1nn alone.'' But 
neither does the phrase " breath of life'' prove a pres
ent inuuortality in inan, for the Io,ver anirnnls also 
hnve the breath of life,-" there \\"cnt in unto N onh 
into the ark, t\\'O and t,vo of all flesh "'herein is t.he 
breatl� of life." Gen. vii, 15, 22. "They hnve all 
one b1;enth." Eccles. iii, 19. * ,vhat then is the true 
condition of the clcucl bet,vcen death nncl the resur
rection ? I-'et the Bible ans\\'er: " The dead kno,v 
not anything ••• There is no worl�, nor device, nor 
knotvlcdge, nor wisclo11i in the gra-ve (hadc:s) \\"hither 
thou goest .. " Th is proves the111 t,nconsciou8 nncl -in
active; and hence ,vit.hout either pleasure or pain. 
It is the night" "'hen 110 man can \\'Ork." J no. ix, 4; 
Eccles. ix, 10. "Int.hat very clay his thoug/,IJJ perish." 
P�n. cxlvi, 4. "llis sons corne to honor, nnd he 
l.:notcetli it not; nnd they nrc brought lo,v, but he per
ccivel/1, it not of them." Job xiv, 21. "Thou nrt our 
Father, though A brnhnn1 be ignorant of us." Isa. )xiii, 
16. They "d1oell in clust .. " Isn. xx\'·i, 19. They "sleep
in Jesus." Jno. xi, 11, 14; 1 Thess. iv, 14. "I shall
go to hitn" (2 Snn1. xii, 23) n1eans" I \\"ill go do\\'n
into tlte grave unto iny son." Gen. xxxvii, 35.

* The l·Icbrew 1·uncll, soruetirnes rendered "breath," somc
thues "spirit," is <lefinccl by Connnt ns "the principle of life, 
the vital spirit, whether in mnn or otl,cr a1ii11ials. "-Genesis,

for A. B. U., wit/, J.Yotcs, 1Bi8. 
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,vhat part of a man sleeps ,vhile he is resting per
fectly unconscious 011 his heel nt night? 'fhe heart 
bents, the pulse throbs, t.he bloocl rush� along the 
veins, the lungs inhale ancl exhale, the cligestion goes 
on. l\Iust it. not therefore be the 1n-ind (or, as son1e 
"'oulcl say, the soul) that sleeps? No,v as cleath is a 
long sleep, so sleep is a short death, ancl vividly fore
shadows the cleath state, in "'hich even the righteous 
"nre fallen asleep." 1 Cor. xv, 6. Ancl if a .living 
man is unconscioU8 ,vhile asleep, surely a clcacl one 
must be. Hence the same Bible ,vhich tells us that 
the deacl are a8leep also te11s us that they "kno,v not 
anything." Eccles. ix, 5. ,vhile it tells us they nre 
gatherecl to their fathers, it cleclares ,vith equal plain
nes.c; that they "81,eep ,vith their father�." Dent. 
xx.xi, 16; 2 Sam. vii, 12. Can you suppose they 
sleep in heaven I As to where they sleep ,ve are not 
dependent on hun1an surn1ise, for Scripture snys they 
"sleep in tile dust of tlie ecu·th." Dan. xii, 2. I-Iencc, 
n thousancl years after David hucl gone to "sleep 
,vith his fathers" Peter saicl, '' Dnvicl is not nscenclecl 
into the heavens." Acts ii, 34. 'fhen1 that sleep in 
Jesus will Goel bring ,vith I-Jim in the san1e sense 
that" He brought again fron1 the cleacl our Lorcl 
Jesus,'' i. e. by a resurrection. Heb. xiii. 20. A. 
Campbell defines liada ns " the receptacle of sepnrntccl 
spirits, ,vhcther good or evil."-Critical Note�, xxi, 
in his Appenclix to the Ne,v Testnn1ent., 1832. No,v 
if such '' sepuratecl spirits," as he calls then1, arc nil 
in liaclcs, ,vhich is beneath, ho,v coulcl he suppose 
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them to be in heaven, ,vhich is above 1 Could such 
a "separated spirit" fly off at the sa1ne 1non1cnt of 
titne in t\\'o such co111pletely opposite directions as_ to 
hea vcn nbove and to !tad es belo,v ! 'f hat !tad es (nn
S\\'ering to t.hc 1-Icbre\\" sltcol) is beneath or belo\\', is 
nbunclantly proved l>y the follo,ving expressions of 
Scri11ture. For gL·cater clearness I "'ill, in each pas
snge quoted, retain and bring ove1· fron1 the Greek 
versio�1 the \\'ord ltades, instend of using the English 
\\'Ord grave, pit, or hell, by ,vhich it hus been t�rans
lated. "I ,vill 90 duwn into hades unto n1y son.'' 
Gen. xxxvii, 35. * " 'fhey went dolo11, ali ,,.e into
ltacles.'' N tun. xvi, 33. "I-lades fro1n beneath .. '' Isa. 
xi,,, 9. "Dee1)er than ltcules." Job xi, 8. "Though 
they dig into lzades." 1\.1110s ix, 2. Its clept�h belo,v 
is contrastrcl ,vith the height of heaven above. The 
Bible never uses such an expression ns "going up to 
hades.'' _4..nd hence, consistency as \\'Cl I as candor 
ought to have con1pcllecl A. C. to confess that if all 
"separntccl spirits, ,vhether good or evil," are in 
ltadcs they are not in heaven.t Nor nre they prais-

* ]lades: "Though s0111ct.in1es trnnslutcd grar:c, somctin1cs
pit, nncl s01netilncs /1cll, still it. legitin1ntely denotes tl1C ttillfe

of il,c dead i11, general, without in1plying the pince of torment 
or the pince 01· bliss. Jncob surely did not suppos-e .Joseph 
hnd gone to tbc abodes of tco, 01· expect lo follow hin1 thither.,, 
-C. C.

t H<1clcs is trnnslnted "f/,e u11clcrworltl'' by t.be A. B. U. in
their edition of the New Testn1nent, 18GG. But I know not a 
single instnncc in which 1,adcs n1ight not be properly rendered 

12 
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ing nncl thnnking the Lord ,vhile there, for" Haclea

(i.e. those in hades, hoi en hac/011,) cunnot prnise thee . 
• • In hades w·ho shall give thee thanks?'' Le;. ...

. . . 18 P . 5 " 'I,I . NO 1 xxxv111, ; sa. v1, • 1ere 1s .r ,vor i:, nor
device, nor kno,vledge, nor ,visclo111 in hades ,vhither
thou guest." Eccles. ix, 10. But the Psalmist, fore
seeing a clc1iverance of the righteous f1·01n that con
dition, says, "Goel "'ii] redee1n 1ny sou] front the
power of l,ades, fo1· I-le ,vill receive 1ne." lV!ten I
" I ,vill conic agafri nnd receive you unto 1nysc]f.''
Psa. x1ix, 15; Jno. xiv, 3. Oh, that blissful reception
day ! Let us 1nakc every prcpnrntion for it; being
"diligent thnt ,vc 1uay be founcl of 1-lirn in pence,
,vithout spot nnd b]a1neless." 2 Pet. iii, 14 ; Ephcs.
v, 27. Then, nt the resurrection, ,vill l>e brought to
pnss the saying, "0 l,ades, where is thy victory." 1
Cor. xv, 55. It is p]uin fron1 these tcstianonics 'that
the future reward of the righteous depends on t.he
,·esurrection,-they nre to be recon1pensed " nt the
resurrection of the just," not at the cleath of the
just. Luke xiv, 14. Paul after 11nn1ing son1e of his

grave or 11it; or course with sometimes n. ftgnrn.th·c sense, as I 
think it has in Luke xvi, 23; :Matt. xi, 23; Jonnh ii, 6. 

'J"hnt /,ndes mny not be confounded with two other words 
rendcrC?d "hell," I trnnscribo from llndsmn ts Concorclnncc tho 
plnces where enc-h worcl is fountl in t.hc New Tcstnment. 
lfa,/cs, )lntt. xi, 23; x,·i, 18; Luke x, 16; xvi, 23; Ac-ts ii, 
2i t :n ; 1 Cor. xv, 55; Hcv. i, 18; vi, 8; xx, 13, 14. Gr.l,c,mn, 
lintt. v, 22, 29, 30; x, 28; xviii, 0; xxiii, 15, 33; Mnrk ix, 
43, 45, 4i; Luke xii, 5; J as. iii, 6. Tarta,-oo, 2 Pet. ii, 4. 
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sufferings, n1nkcs nll his hopes of con1pensntio1� cle-
1>e11<l on the resurrection, saying,'' ,vhnt nd,,nntngeth
it 1ne if the clend 'rise not t" 1 Cor. xv, 32. * 1-Ic did
not prench Jesus nnd the ianmortal soul, as 1nnny

no,v try to do, but '' Jesus and the resurrection.''
.1\cts x,·ii, 18. \Vith n1uch force Aclnm Clnrke snys

concerning t.he resu1·1·ection, "' 'fhcrc is not n cloctrin•J
in the gospel on ,vhich n1o!"C 8lrC88 is lnid; nnd there
is not n doctrine in the prese1:t system of prenching
\\"hich is t!·catcd ,vith 111ore 111cglcct.11 It is the theory
of going to glory nt death "'hich causes the cloch·ine of
the resurrection to be trrutcd ,vith so n1uch neglect. t

* ",vhnt the npostle snys here is n regular nnd l<'githnntc
conclusion fron1 tho cloctrinc, thnt f/icrc is 110 rc.,1o·rct"lia11; for 
if there be no resurrection, then t11crc can be no j1ulgnic11t; 

no future state of 1·cu;ards ,uul 1>1111isl,11ic11l8; why, therefore, 
shouid we benr cros�es nntl keep ourseh·cs under continun� 
discipline? Let us cnt nnd <lrink, tnke nll the pleasure we cnn, 
for to-morrow we die: nnd tl1cre is nn end of us forP.,·er. "
ADAll CLA!!KE. On Heb. xi, H), the snme writer snys, "The 
resurrectinn of i.he <icnd n1usl hu,·c been n ·doctrine of the 
patriarchs: they exocctcd n heavenly inhcritunco; they snw 
they died ns clid olhP.r n1cn: nnd they u1ust hnve known thnt 
they could not enjoy it but- in con.,;cqucncc of a ·rcs11.1·rcctio11 

jroni tl,c clead." 
t "In putting sou1s in h<'n,·en, hell, nncl purgatory, yo 

,lc8iroy the nrgu1nents wborcwith Christ nncl Puul pro,•c the 

resurrection .•. If tl1c souls be in hen,·en, tell me why they 

ho not in ns good case ns the nng�ls be? And tl1cn wbnt cnuso 

is there of the resurrection ?"-TYND4\LE, n gr<'nt rcforn1cr 
nnd martyr of the sixteenth century, or wl1om Ed. E11c. snys, 
"To tl1is great mnn we nre under grent obligutions for our 
e1nnnci pn tion front the fetters of Popery." 
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The 11crsonal coming of Christ, on \\1hich the re;;ur
rcction depends, is nlso neglected fron1 the san1e 
cause. In pl'rfc..�t ancl . beautiful ha1·1uony ,vith its 
teaching that t.he resurrection is the ti1ne of re\\'arcl, 
the Bible also teaches that the second con1ing of 
C�hrist is the tiine of re,vnrd; so the t\\'O clas.scs of 
testilnony ought to be vie,vcd together, one scr\'ing 
to strengthen nncl confirn1 the other. · ,v e can have 
no resurrection bcf ore Christ co1nes, for " the Lord 
l1.i1nsclf shu11 clc.�cend fron1 hcn.ven •.• and the dend 
in Christ shall rise." 1 Thcss. iv, 16. Ancl "lhe11, 
shall I-le re,rarcl every man according to his work." 
:i\iatt. xvi, 27. "\Vhen the chief Shepherd shall 
appear ye shall receive a cro,vn of glory thnt. fiulcth 
not a\\'ay." 1 Pct. v, 4. "It is n righteous thing 
\\'ith God to rccon1pcnsc afflict.ion to those \\'ho nfllict 
you, ancl to yon ,vho arc afflicted rc5t ,vith us, at tlic

,·evclation of the Lord Je.rnu,." A. B. Union's trans• 
lution of 2 'fhcss. i, 6, 7. I-Icre \\'C 1>crcch�e that 
neither the "affliction" (tldiJJBis) pertaining to the 
,vicked, nor the "rest" (etnesis) pertaining to the 
righteous ,viii be received before -J-Ie con1cs. It is a 
1nistake to suppose, ns sO1nc ha\·c done, that t.hc ,vor<l 
"rest" in the Inst quotation is a ve;•b; for it is ns 
n1uch a notin as the ,vord "tribulation" or "nfflic• 
tion" in the snn1e qnotntion. J>nul is here teaching 
that the Lord, at Ifis con1ing, "·ill recon1pcnsc t,,po 
things,-to t11e one pnrty "nffliction,'' to the other 
" rest." And " let us In Lor thercf ore to enter into 
that rest.'' 1-leb. iv, 11. }?ron1 Pnu 1 \\'e lenrn that 
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the advent ancl resurrection "'ill occur under "t.hc 
last ti·un1pct," nncl fron1 John that the seventh is the 
last (for he n1nkcs no 1ncntion of an eighth), also 
that under it the kingdo111 of God \\1 ill be established 
on earth, and the 1·e\\·urd given not only to t.he an
cient prophets ,vho died ages ngo, hut to all, both the 
s1nnll nncl the grC'nt. 1 Thess. iv·, 16; 1 Cur. xv, 52; 
\\'ith l{ev. xi, I 2-18. 'fi 11 1-Ic co1ne, therefore, the 
righteous dead 111ust cuhnly sleep in the 1·e,,0I ,,ing 
cnrth ns if rocked in son1c great cradle ancl hy1nned 
over by the zephyr and the storn1. I-lave you not 
seen n lo,·ing n1other go to her child nncl thinking it 
had slept. long enough, gently pince her hnncl upon 
its brO\\' nncl ,rake it up? ,,r ell, "precious in the 
eyes of the Lord is the clent.h of 1-Iis sniuts." Jic 
1narks the n10111ents of their sl11111bers, and ,viii seucl 
a beautiful ,vhite-robccl angel by nncl by to :l\vnken 
each of thcn1 nncl say, perhaps in the very ,vorcls of 
Scripture, " The l\fnster is conic and calleth for 
thee.''* 

* On tl1c resurrection nnd :\lillennium, Justin llnrtyr snys,
"If you hnl"c fallen in with son1e who arc cn11cd Christians, 
but who do not admit this (truth), and ,·rnturc to blnsphen10 
the God of Abrnhnm, nnd the God of Isanc, nnd the God of 
.Jncob; who sny there is no resurrection of the dend, nnd thnt 
their souls, when they die, arc tnken to h<'n,·en; do not im
agine that they nrc Christinns ... But I nnd others who nre 
ri,.:ch't-n1indcd Christinns on all points nro nssurccl thut there 
will be a resurrection of the dend, and a thousand ycnrs in 
.J erusulem, \\0hich will then be built, adorned, und enlarged, 
(as) the prophets Ezekiel and Isaiah and others declare."-

12* 
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I-I nving no\\' proved thnt n 1unn in the present
state does not posse..� inunortnlity, nncl having trncccl 
out his \\'hereabouts fron1 the 111orning of creation to 
the morning of the resurrection, let tL'3 next inquire 
"·hnt "·ill bcco111c of hitn cit the re:;u1·rection? If 
righteous he ,vill enter upon the enjoyment of the 
pron1isccl inheritance and of nil the shining re,varcls 
of a blissful eternit.y. I-Ie \\'ill be qualified for those 
eternal joys by the gift of thnt inunortnlit.y or eter
nal life ,vhich is obtninecl not by nnture, but through 
Christ alone; for "the "�ages of sin is death, but 
the gift of Goel is eternal life throttgli our Lord 
Jesus 0/u·ist." Ro111. "i, 23 .. Christians have the 
comforting n...�urancc thnt in ,vhntevcr state they 
n1ny be-living or clencl-" the Lord kno\\·eth thent 
thnt arc Iiis.'' 2 'fitu. ii, 19. \\'hen Abrnhnn1, 
Paul, ancl the other righteous cleacl shull once n,vakc 
fro1n the dust at the earliest thrill of life, they ,viii 
'llever die again, fron1 that mo1nent 011\\·nrcl. Re\'·. ii, 
11 ; xx, 6. But \\'hen the ,vicked stand bcf ore I-Iin1 
,vho ",vns ordained of God to be the judge of quick 

Dialogue 1oit/1, Tryp/1.0, ch. 80. Irenrous says, "The heretics, 
despising the handiwork of God, nnd not admitting the snh·11-
tion of their flesh, while they treat also the J>romise of God 
contemptuously, 11.nd puss beyond God nltogcther in the senti
ments they form, nffirm tbuL imn1cdiately upon their death 
tl1ey shall pnss nbo,•e the heavens. "-Against Heresies, Book 
v, ch. 31. ,vhitby on Heb. xi, 40, says, "Surely the t'xposi
tion of all the ancient fut.hers is much to be preferrecl before 
the new doctrine of the Florentine council, 'That the souls of 
�nints departed do already behold the face of God in hea,•en.'" 
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and clencl," they ,vill be sentenced to "everlasting 
destruction fro1n the presence of the Lord nncl front 
the glory of I-lis po"'er." Acts x, 42; 2 �rhc.�. i, 9. 
'fhcre is great nbunclance of testin1ony to prove the 
grnnd truth that, nfter being concle111nccl at the jnclg-
1nent, the ,vickecl shall be blotted out of existence; 
hut surely the follo,ving selections ought to be 
enough to convince nil ,vho nre not blinclccl by sheer 
prejucliee :-" 'fhe dny con1eth that shall burn as nu 
oven, nncl nlJ t.he proud, yea nnd all that clo \\·ickcclly, 
shal I be stubble; ancl the clay that con1eth shnl I bu,rn 
tltc1n ttJ}, snith the Lord of I-Iosts, that it shnll lenvc 
then1 neithet· 1·oot nor btanc/1, .•• 1\.nd ye shnll tread 
do,,·n the ,\'ickecl, for they shall be 1\.SI-IES under 
the soles of your feet in the clay thnt. I shall do this, 
sail/,, lite Lo,·cl of 1-Io.�ls." :i\'fnl. i\'·, 1, 3. "The ene
niie-; of the l"ord sl1nll be ns the fat of la1nbs; they 
shall consione; into s111oke shnlJ they cons,onc azoay. 
• . Yet n little ,vhile nncl the "'ickcd shall not be."
P8n. xxxvii, 10, 20. "'fhe ,vickecl shall be .,Uent in
darkness." 1 San1. ii, 9. They shall be " no 111ore."
Psa. civ, 35. They shnll be "ns nothing." Isa. xii,
12; Jer. x, 2-1:. They shnll pnss n,\'ny nnd perish
"as n snail ,vhich 1nelteth," nncl "ns "�nx 111eltcth
before the fire." Psn. J,,iii, 8; lx,,iii, 2. "'fhey
shall be utterly burned \\'it.h fire." 2 Siun. xxiii, 6, 7.
'l'hey shnl l be bu rnccl up as cli0:U' or tares of t.he field.
�Iatt. iii, 12 ; xiii, 30, 40. rro express their dooru
in a sentence, "They shall be as lliougli the,11 liad ·not
been." Obnclinh 16. Could any lnunnn ingenuity
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f mine ,vords into sentences that would n1ore clearly 
and completely exprc....� the utter and final extinctioE 
of the ,vickcd? .. A.fter sinning, Ad:un ,vas driveu 
ont of Eclen lest he should cnt of the tree of life and 
live forever. .1\n in1n1ortal sinner \\'ould be a culn1n
ity in the universe.* 'l'he final extinct.ion of evil i� 
also taught· in t.he great decree that Christ shall 
" bruise" (1-Ieb. slnipli, i.e. " crush") the Serpen L's 
head. Gen. iii, 15. For if the bruising of the heel 
-the 1� vulnerable part-1nennt the actual deal/,,
of Christ, ,vhen 1-Iis feet \\'ere pierced \\'ith nails 011

the cross; then stu·ely the bruising of the Ser1>ent'E
head-the more vulnerable pnrt-n1enns the actual
death of the Serpent; ,vhose clenth, ho,vever, is not
to be followed by any resurrection. And ns the
righteous ""ill live \\'it.h Christ_ their living I-lead,
,vho says, "because I live ye shall lh·e n1so'' (Jno. 
xiv, 19); even so, by contrast the "'ickecl ,viii clie 
,vit.h Satan their crushed hencl. Thus ,vill "thnt 
old Serpent ,vhich is the De,·il nnd Satan" (Rev. xx, 
2) perish "'ith his brood, n generation of vipers, in
one com1non clestruction. I-Ieb. ii, 14; Aiatt. iii, 7;
xxv, 41 ; 2 Thc.c,s. i, 9.

* "Ho dro,•e him out of pnrndi!ite, nncl remo,·cd him from
the tree of life bccnu!le He pitied hin1, (nnd did not desire) 
thnt he should continue a sinner fore,•cr, nor thnt the sin 
,vhich surrounded hin1 should be i1n1norinl, nnd evil intcr111i
nnb)e.''

--;
lrc11reus, n. iii, c. xxiii. "Gregory Nnzinnzcn (horn 

about 328) says the exclusion from the tree of life ,vns tlint 
evil might not be jmn1ortnl, nnd that punishn1ent 1night be an 
act of benevolence. ,,_Speaker's Co111:1ne11.tary. 
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Death is the severest penalty kno,vn to bu111an 
la"'· It is called "capital punislunent," ancl if never 
relie,·ecl or broken up by a resurrection, ,voulcl it not 
be an everlasting punishruent? No,v t-hc Bible docs 
not say " the \\·ages of sin is to1·tu1·c," but "the ,vagcs 
or sin is death." Ron1. vi, 23. ;\nd that "'ill be 
the "everlasting punishment'' threatened against the 
"·icked, '' the second denth," a death fro1n ,vhil"h 
there "'ill be no a,vakening. Scripture clearly ex
plains ,vhnt is 111e�nt by "the fire that shall not be 
quenched;" for in Jer. xvii, 27, ,ve read, "I "'ill 
kindle a fire in the gates thereof, nncl it shall de
vour the palaces of J·erusalen1, an<.l it shall not be 
quenched." The fulfilhnent of this prediction is 
recorded in Jer. Iii, 13; Lani. iv, 11. Of course that 
fire is not btu·ning no,v. ,vhcn ,re sny that n fire i�1 
a burning house could not be quenchecl, ,ve mean. 
simply that it consurned the house, clon't "'e? Euse
bius, a lenrned Greek ccc1esinstical historian, relates 
(B. vi, c. 41) t.hat "Epilnachus ancl Alexander, "·ho 
hnd continuecl fo1· a long tiine in prison, encluriug 
inntunernble sufferings fro1n scourges nnd scrnpers, 
,vere a1so destroyed in pu, .. i asbeslo,"-the very san1e 
,vords ,vhich in A1Intt. iii, 12, and Luke iii, 17, are 
translated "unquenchnble fire." l\Iust ,,,e suppose 
the fire thnt consumed those t\\�o 111nrtyrs to be burn
ing yet, sin1ply b�cause it is called unquenchable? 
Notice that the fire shnll burn "the cnrc:L.�es" of 
the ,vicked, and that a rnrrass is neither a dicscm
bodiccl soul nor a l-i-vi11g body; but, according to 
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,v ebstcr, "n clead body of nn nniinnl, decaying 
ren1nins of nn nnin1nl." It is therefore the body 
"'hich ,viii be �t into thnt fire. Isa. ]xvi, 24 ;* 
l\fatt. v, 29, 30. ,v hen the rorcas.'ies of various 
aniaunls "'ere burned as the offal of nncicnt cit.ics, 
the \\'ornlS "'ould consun1e "'hat the fire did not. 
Neither the ,vorn1s nor fire prcservecl the..� carcasses. 
,v e rend of" everlasting fire," or, ,vhich is the snn1c, 
" eternal fire ;" ro 1 led so bec-J.use its ej)"ccts or 1·csuli8 
"'ill be eternal, just ns the " eternal rcde111ption" and 
" eternal judgn1cnt" ""ill be eternal in thcit· etlects or 
results, not that the nets of reclcerning nncl judging 
,vill be al\\·ays going on. Heb. vi, 2, and ix, 12. 
'fhe effect of the everlasting or eternal fire ,viii be to 
1·educe the ,vickccl to ashe8, for thnt ,vns its effect in 
f�rn1er times,-" turning the cities of Soclon1 nncl 
Gon1orrah into ashes." Con1pnre J tulc 7 "·ith 2 Pct.. 
ii, 6. If allo,vccl to theorize, I ,vou ld say thnt per
hnps it "'i11 be no electric. fire, like ten thousand 
thnnclerbolts focalizecl, for the occasion, into a very 
"lake of fire." Ancl ,vho can sny thnt electricity, 
even in its invisible or diffused state, is not an "et�r
nal" element of the n1nterinl universe? 

* The Hebrew word, PEII-o ER, here rendered " cnrcnsses,"
occurs first in Gen. xv, 11. It. is rendered "CORPSES" in 2 
Kings xix, 35; nnd u DEAD BODIES" in Jer. xxxi, 40. To show 

the completeness of n destruction, the instruments of it nro 
spoken of ns existing beyond the objects destroyed. Hence, 
neither the fire nor the worm disnppcnrs before the �nrcnsscs 
ore destroyed; the worm consuming what the fire docs not, 
reach. 
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�fany "'ho advocate endless torture tell us that 
the fire ,vill not be literal; pangs of conscience being 
the real torment. I think this notion started about 
A. D. 200, \\1ith Origcn, of ,vhom Adan1 Clarke says
that he \\'as "capable of believing ancl teaching the
n1ost absurd notions for grave truths." ,,, ould not
this be almost neutralizing future punishment, es
pecially in the case of those \\'ho deserve it n1ost,
11a1nely, those "'ho have bcco1ne so steeped in sin as
to be already "past feeling," "having their conscience
seared as ,vith a hot iron?" l "fim. iv, 2; �phes. iv,
19. Surely the advocates of t.hat theory ,voulcl not
dare to allcgorize the liiAlory of Sodo111 nncl Gomorral1
as they do the p1·01J!wcy of the future fire! 1"l1e
literal burning of the "'ickcd in these t,vo cities has
been "set forth for an e.1;a1nple" of the future Jlt111ish
n1cnt. Jude 7; Luke xvii, 26, 29. It ,vas a literal
fire ,vhich constunecl the sacrifice ancl the armed men.
1 I{ings x,·iii, 38; 2 Kings i, 10-14. Surely then
"upon the ,vickcd I-Ie shnll reign snares (1uargin, "or,
quick bto·-ning coal8''), fire nncl brimstone, and an hor
rible te1npest, ( 111argin, "or, a burning tcniJJcst"); this
shall be the portion of their cup." Psa. xi, 6. The
vague notion just referred to concerning the 11atu1·e

of future punishment ren1incls me of nn equally
vngue and 1n ystifying notion concerning the place of
it. · A prominent preacher of t.l1e l\Iethodist denon1ir
nation said (according to a ne\\·spnper report of his
cliscourse) that he did not kno,v "�hether hell is
'' above or belo,v." I ,vould like to ask him if he
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ever heard of such a thing as going up to hell? 
,vhen ,ve reacl concerning a certain cla...� of sinners 
that" the stnoke of theil' torment ascencleth up for
ever," "'e nu1st re1nember that even in the legal pre
cision of the la,v of lioses "forever" has a lin1itecl 
meaning,-" he shnll serve him forever," that is, until 
the death of the servant or master; for in death the 
servant is fi·ee from his 1nnster. Job iii, 19; Ex. xxi, 
6. The" forever'' in Jonah ii, 6, lnstecl only three
days ancl nights. But I am not saying that " for
ever'' has everywhere a liinited n1eaning, for it is a
sound rule concerning t.he Greek ction, tl'nns]atecl

"forever," thnt, ns the Eno; Rel. l(nowl. says, " It
must nl \\'ays be taken in the sense of unlirnitcd dura
tion, unless son1ething appears iu the subject or con
nect.ion in which it occurs to liniit its signification." 
No,v ,vhen appliecl to the conscious tor111ent "·hich 
the ,vickecl \\1ill endure before expiring, s0111cthing 
doe8 appear in such a SU bject or connection to liniit 
its signification, for I have hen.peel up testin1011y ,vhich 
abundantly 11roves the ,vickecl to be of a 1>crishnble 
ancl mortal nature. Xlfiff° It is a fact of cleep sig
nificance that they are not co1nparecl to anything fire
proof or inclestructible, but only to the most evanes
cent and combustible materials, as CHAFF, STUBBJ.,E,

TARES, FAT OF LA11ns, etc. � 'fhus, although 
the sn1oke is said, in Rev. xix, 3, to go up "for ever 
ancl ever," yet ,ve 111ust believe it results in the ex
tinction of the burning object, for "she sha11 be 
utterly bu1-ned ;" and the ,vord rendered "utterly 
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burned" (/�al,a/�a.io) 1nenns to "CONSUllE ,vith fire." 
Re,,. xv·iii, 8. 1'his is rendered still plainc1· by say
ing, "she shall be found no rnore al,. all:'' verse 21. 
The '' for evc1· and evc1·'' in ltev. xiv, 11, sccrus not 
to be t-he final punishment, for this is torn1cnt "in" 
the presence of t,he Lan1b; ,vherea.c;, on the cont1·ary, 
the final punislunent is destruction "froni" His 
presence. 2 Thess. i, 9. It 111ust be achuittecl that in 
order to inuke room for the holy and peaceful l\Iillen
nium, those "·ickecl cln� 1nust be clcstroyecl before 
it begins. I-Ience, their ovcrt.hro\\· is not ,vhat is 
called '' the general judgn1ent," nfter the l\fillenniu111. 
If it ,vere, ,vhy should sy1npat.hizing "sailors,'' etc., 
behol<l it front afar? ,voulcl they not also be ·in it? 
Rev. xviii, 9, 11, 17. It seenlS to be a visitat.ion 
upon certain ,vickecl classes found lh�ing on earth at 
the second advent, just before the l\Iillenniun1 begins. 
The destruction of Sodo1n ancl Go1norrah, Hercula
neum, ancl Pon1peii; ancl especially the ancient over
thro,v of Idtuuea, ,vhich latter is described in nearly 
the same lnngnnge, appear to be illustrations of this. 
Isa. xxxiv, 6, 9, 10. 'fhe "'icked ,vho enco1npass the 
beloved city, after the lfillcnnhun, are "dev·oured," 
not kept nli ve in n1isery. The Greek \\'Orel for "cle. 
vourecl," l�aleJJhagen, is rendered '' CONSU:?tlED," and 
"BURNT UP," in 2 Kings i, 10, 12, 14. The ""orcl 
"are" in Rev. xx, 10, is italicized to sho,v that it is 
not in the original. Ca1upbell's ve1�ion, 1832, reads, 
",vhere the beast and false prophet ,vere." The fiery 
lake is never culled the seconcl life, but is t"'ice cle-

o k 18 
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clnrccl to be "the scconcl DEATH," because its effect 
,vill be death. Rev. xx, 14 ; xxi, 8. The Lord has 
"declared the end fron1 the beginning" (Isa. xlvi, 10), 
and if endle.� n1iscry had ever been designed as the 
penalty of sin, ,ve ,vould cx1>ect to find it proclui1ned 
to Ada1n before t.he first sin ,vas ·comn1itted. \V c 
find no 111ention of such a llenalty to hiiu, ho,\·ever, 
but sitnply, "thou shalt surely d-ic." And the sub
sequent sentence upon hin1 further .E.XPLAIN ED that 
penal statute, by the fearful ,vords, "UNTO DUST 
shalt thou retlu·n." Could any human ingenuity clis
cover endless misery in those five ,vords? Through
out the Bible \\"e are taught "the ,vagcs of sin is 
DE1\.'fl-I" (Ro1n. vi, 23); but it "'as the Serpent, 
the father of lies, wbo first denied this great truth, 
ancl, \\'ith as n1uch bo1nbnst and solc1unity ns if he 
had been deli,1ering a n1odern oration against it, said, 
"Ye shall 11ot surely die, for God doth knO\V t.hat in 
the clay ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, 
and ye sh_all be as gods, kno,ving good and evil." 
J no. viii, 44; Gen. iii, 4, 5. This bears a startling 
resemblance to the assert.ion of many ,vho are still 
affirming sinners to be inunortal and capable of ex
isting ancl sinning as long as God and the angels live 
-in endless clurat.ion. But it is a libel on our poor
1nortnl race to say we are capable of perpetuating an
eternity of criine. ,,,ith all our faults "·e arc not
so bad as that, for if, in the day of the Lord, we
shall not be found ,vorthy of endless life in holi
lle.$ and ha1>piness ,ye shall not obtain endless 
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life of any kind, but ,vill only receive "the "'ages 
of sin."* 

'fhe follo,\'ing passages �xplnin one another: 
" Then shall the dust return to the earth as it wns; 
and the sph·it (pnetuna) shall return to Goel \\'ho 
gave it." 1 .. his n1eaus, "1-Iis b1·ealli (1>nett1na) goeth 
forth, he returncth to his earth." Eccles. xii, 7; Psa. 
cxlvi, 4. "'l"hou takest n,vny their b1·ealli (i:nieunut), 
they die, t and rctt\rn to their dust." Psa. ci\'·, 29. 
"The body '"ithout · the spirit (1nleu111a; 111argin, 
bre�tlt) is clcnd." Jns. ii, 26. In the Greek it is the 
snn1e \\·orcl 1n1c1tnia, here trnnslutccl "breath" and 
"spirit." 'l"he first passage nf6r111s that God gave 
the spirit or breath ,vhich returns, for it is Ile that 

. 

"giveth to nil life and b1·catli ;" it \\'ns 1-Ie that 
breathed into 111an the b1·eat/1, of life. Acts xvii, 25; 
Gen. ii, 7. The second pn�agc, being added to the 
first, nffirrns that although the spirit or breath re-

* 11 linny of the primiti\9C fathers in the rhurcb explicitly 
mnintnined the nnturul 1no,■t(llify of the soul. "-llaptist L·i

ln·ary, 184G, vol. i, p. 485. "I think we nre not w·nrrantcd 
in concluding (as son1e hn\9C done) so po�ith·e1y concerning 
this question ns to mnke it a point of Chrislinn fuitb to in .. 
terpret figuratively and not literally the 'denth' und 'destruc
tion' spoken of in Scripture ns the cloon1 of the conden1ncd; 
nnd to insist on the belief that they nro kept nlh·cjorcvcr. ,,_
Ancu n1s110P \YUATEL Y, Fui,irc State, p. 186. 

t The Hebrew ,·erb gnl,vag, trnnslnted "gh·cth up the 
ghost" in Job xh·, 10, 1uenns to "tlic," being so rendered in 
P.sn. civ, 29; Gen. vi, 17, and 1nnny other plnces. Conant 
renders it" expired," in Gen. xxv, 8: and so Acts v, 10, rends 
in the A. B U. version. 
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turneth to God yet THE :r.1�\.N HillSELF, ns indicated 
by the 1nnsculine personal pronotu1 "lie, returneth to 
his earth," and so they separate. ,vhy should you 
be surprisccl that the man proper, the real pe1-:;011, · 
the man hilnself, goes to clust? has not the divine 
sentence positively 1·cq1ti1·ed this?-" Unto clust shalt 
tltou return." Gen. iii, 19. ,v oulcl the return of 
the 1nere bocly to the dust, ,vhile the personal "he" 
or" thou" escapes to immediate glory, be a fulfilhnent 
of this la,v? If you believe Solomon ,vhen he &1.ys 

"the spirit (or breath) shall return to Goel," you _are 
equally bound to believe him ,vhcn he says, " the 
dead kno,v not anything," and that, ns to the item 
of' death, both man ancl beast "go unto one pince." 
Eccles. iii, 20; L�, 5. Bnt this is no denial of future 
re\\'ards ancl punishments, for he also affirn1s that 

"God shall bring every ,vork into judgn1ent," which 
iinplies man's 1·eBu1·rection. Eccles. xii, 14. 

In the promise to the thief Griesbach notices o. 
Greek rending ,vhich has no co1n1na bet\\'ecn "thee" 
and " to-clay." Placing the co1nma after " to-clny ," 
I ,vould understand the promise to n1enn, I &1.y unto 
thee to-clay, that is, I pron1ptly give thee a p1·csent 
ll$Urnnce as a co1nfort in a dying hour, that thou 
shalt be with me in the paradise nt 1ny coining. The 
,vorcl "to-clay" might also be a precious reminder to 
the supplicant that in his particular case the prnyer 
,vns not too lnte, but came "while it is callecl to-day," 
Heb. iii, 13. It is not only our right but our duly 
to alter the punctuation ,vhen the sense requires it., 
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for the punctuation of the Bible, either in Greek or 
English, \\'ns not placed there by the inspb·cd ,vriters, 
·but is n hu111nn invention.* And thnt nl teration -is
required. here in order to har1nonize this verse ,vith
all those other pa....�uges "'hich relate to the condition 
uf the clencl bet\\'een death and the resurrection. .A.. 
translator hnd better never use n punctuation point 
than to 1uake it _gi,·e n n1en11ing in one text repugnant 
to s01nc other portion of Scripture. I 1nay ren1ark 
that "shalt thou be," in the Sttviour's nns\\per, \\'as 
not intended by the old English translation ns a 
question, nny n1ore than "unto dust shalt thou re
turn," in Gen. iii, 19. The trnnslntion by the 1\.. B. 
U. reacl') "thou shalt be,'' ,vhich agrees better ,vith
the usage of n1oclern English. Notice the inconsis
tency of those ,vho tell you that the pronoun "thou''
in the pro1nise to the thief n1cans his in1111ortnl soul,
but that the snn1e " thou" in the sentence " unto dust
shalt tliou return," 111cans only the ·n1ortal body.

* The E=ncred writings hnd originnlly I nnd for a long tin1c 1

no pu11ctuation, nor uny such division ns 1hose of c/u1ptcr nnd 
tJcrse.. The ,vords were not so 1nuch ns S<'pnrnted by intervals 
fron1 one another. So lute even ns the .fi.ftli century the New
Testnn1cnt hnd none of the ordinary 1nnrks. They form, ns 
tho render hns seen, no pnrt of the original text, but arc 1uere 
lnona11. contrh'nnces. The punctuation is offc11, ,·cry faulty. 

In some of the early printc�-d editions the points sccn1 to l1n,"e 
been put in nhnos-t nt rundon1, nnd C\""cn in the pre.,cnt Greek 
text, ns ,veil as in the Ent1lisl, \'ersion, the sense and benuty 
of many pnssngcs are n1nrred by injudicious nnd innccurntc 
punctuation.,,-0. O., vol. 6. 

18* 
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Seinermi (" to-dny") is an adverb occurring in the 
N e,v Testament thirty-nine tilnes, and is rendered 

" to-<lny" eighteen tin1cs, nnd " this clny'' t,venty-onc 
tin1es. In the single book of Deuteronomy, I find 
seven occurrences of Beme1·on hnving the con101a after 
it, both in the Greek nnd English version. Deut. i"·, 
.JO; xi, 8, 13, 28 ; xiii, 18 ; xix, 9; xxviii, 1 ; also 
.A.cts xxvi, 29. For another instance of declaring 
to-dny something to be clone at a future tiinc, see 
Zee. ix, 12, 13. Three dnys after,varcls the ble..�c<l 
Saviour said that He hacl "not yet ascended" to I-Iis 
}""ather; ho,v then can you suppose that the penitent
thief "·cnt there ,vith I-Iim on the very day of the 
crucifixion? It sounds inconsistent ,vhen ,ve hear 
Jleople say that the holy apostles ,vere rcquirccl to 
"'nit until a lllace should be "p1'epa1·cd," and the 
Saviow· "co111e again" to then1, but that the penitent 
thief did not have to ,,.,nit at all but ,vent there iln-
1nedintely at clenth. To understand the ans,ver of the 
Lqrcl, you n1ust understand the prayer of the thief,
he did not say, " Lord re1nen1bcr 1ne "·hen thou 
gocsl," but" ,vhen thou co'TJU!8t in thy ki11gclo1n," re
ferring to the second con1ing ,vhen the kingclon1 ,vill 
be established on earth. As Archbishop '''hately 
has snid, " Into thy kingdotn is a 1nist.rnnslation ; it 
should be ' in thy kingdom.' The menning is ' at 
thy second coming' in triu1nphnnt glory."-Future 
State, p. 250. It is the san1e kind of expression ns 

",vhen the Son of man con1eth in His glory." l\iatt. 
xxv, 31. In both }llaccs the Greek is not eis (into), 
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but en (in). The American Bible Union has thcrc
f ore given the correct translation, " Lord remem
ber me ,vhcn thou comest in thy kingdon1." The 
ans,vcr agrees ,vith this,-" 'fhou shalt be ,vith n1e in 
lite pa1·adise (to paradeiso) ;" for the kingdo1n will 
be a blissful restored paradise Oil earth. Liddell nncl 
Scott define paradci.sos (i.e. paradise) to be" a park, 
01· pleasure-grounds; nu oriental ,vord used by the 
LXX for the gaJ·den of Eden." The Greek version 
of Genesis ii, 8, 9, 10, 16, ancl iii, 3, 23, hus para
deisos ,vhere the English hns "ga.-rden." And that 
paradise ,vhich once existed on earth ,viii be 11er
mancntly restored to the recleen1ed in a larger ancl 
infinitely better foriu ,vhen the no,v groaning ancl in
aniinnte creation shall participate ,vit.h the1n in "the 
glorious liberty of the children of Goel." Ro1n. viii, 
21 ; Isa. Ii, 3, and xi, 9 ; N um. xiv, 21 ; R.cv. ii, 7, 
and xxi, 5. But Paul seenlS to spcnk of Paradise 
and a third heaven ns the sa1ne, ""hy then does he 
say, "caught 11,p into pnraclise," if it is to be on ea1·th? 
It may be spoken of ns "up," because though oil 
earth it ,vill be a higher or inore exnltecl sta.te of cx
isteuce than the persecuted nncl suffering life he ,vas 
then leading. But this phrase contains no " up'' in 
the Greek. Campbell's version {1832) renders it, 
"snatched a"'ny into pnrndise," and '' snatched a,va.y 
to the thircl henven." In both places it is arpazo 
that is rendered "snatched a,,;ay ;" and in three 
Lexicons I do not find to " catch up" an1ong its 
n1eanings. In Acts viii, 39, it is properly rendered 
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"caught ::nvay," and in Jno. vi, 15, "take by force." 
Pnul's ,vorcls nccurntelv t.1�1nslatccl ,voulcl be" snatched 

• 

a.,vay to a third heaven,'' "snatched a\\'ay into tlze 
paradise." Peter speaks of three heavens as con
secutively pertaining to earth :-( l) those ,vhich 
" \\·ere of old ;" (2) those " ,vhich arc 110,v ;" and 
(3) the future or "ne,v hcav-ens and cart.It "'herein
cl"·clleth righteousness." 2 Pet. iii, 5, 7, 13. Auel
that future heaven, ,vhen fully revealed, especially in
the endless bliss beyond the l\Iillennitun, ,vill be " a
thfrd hCt.'lven" or "the paradise" restored aucl far
eclipsing the lost }Ja1iidise. I suppose Paul 1ucant
thnt he li:ul been favorecl prophctic,u.lly ,vith trans
porting and rapturous " vision8 nncl 'revelations" of
that future paradise, ,vhich it ,vns not yet allo,vable 
to utter; s01ne,Yhnt ns John ,vas told to "seal up'' 
,vhnt t.he seven thunders uttered. Ile,,. x, 4. Ancl 
that, ,vbile beholding the scenes and representations 
of the post-resurrectiona! parnclise and listening to 
the enrapturing ""ords, he ,vas not sufficiently cog
ni7 .. nrrt of his O\\'ll 11ersonality to say ,vhet.hcr lie ,,,as

represented there in the n1ortal or irnmortal stntc,
,vhet.her in a body or out of tl,,e body, ee.s ev t1WJJ.a6.t,

ei.e ex,ut; -:-11u aw1.1.a-rot;. 2 Cor. xii, 1, 3. 
,vben he says, ",vhilst "·e are at hon1e in the 

body ,ve are absent fron1 the Lord," he does not 
inean that if in the 1·esu,rreclion- body he ,vould be 
absent from the Lord, for he declares that to be the 
very tin1e ,vhen \\·e shall be "ever "·ith the Lorcl." 
1 The...c;s. iv, 16. He ,vas ,villing to be "absent 
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fron1 the body," not by being "unclothed" (for he, 
and J-Iczckinh before hin1, hncl already oqjcctecl to 
tliat), but rather by being "clothed upon" by thnt 
eternal house-the resurrection body-and in thnt 
\\'ay be nbsent fro1n '' this vile body .'1 'fhis is not 
the disc,nboclied absence of \\'hich Pinto nnd Socrnte:; 
philosophized, and of \\�hich n certain c-ln� of n1oderns 
proJC$ to be so desirous. 2 Cor. v, 4, 8 ;* Isn. xxxviii, 
11, 14. Pnul clearly indicated thnt he clicl not desire 
to be unclothe<l, ancl \\'e should not so 1niscoustruc 
his "desire to depnrt a.ncl be ,vith Christ'' as to innke 
hin1 contradict hin1self. This verb "to <lepnrt" is 
anctluo, ancl in Luke xii, 36, is trnnslatcd "1·ehtrn." 
But in Phil. i, 23, it is the infinitive "'ith the article, 
nnd the celebrated Greek granuuur of l(iihner. snys, 
" the infinitive ,vith the article is treated in all re
spects like n substantit,e." ,,rhy then inight \\'C not 
understand Pnul ns here expressing his desire for 
the 1·etu1·n of Christ? But the ,rords are plain 
enough 35 they stand, ,vhen \\'C rc1ne1uber thnt the 
clcncl nre asleep nncl they "kno\\' not. anything;" 
hence, ns t.hey cannot count the flight of years, the 
n101nent of clcnth seenlS to t.hen1 to be the n101nent 
of being ,vith Christ, in the resurrection 1norning; 
ns though on a bed of pnin, \\'ith ,veeping friends 

* The A. n. U. trnnslntcs 2 Cor. v, 2, 3, thus, "},or in tl1is
wo gronn, longing to be clothed upon with our l1ou�c which 
is from heaven ; seeing tbnt we shull be found clothed, not 
naked." Paul has elsewhere explained ns lo when that cloth
ing is put on, namely, at the resurrection. 1 Cor. xv, 52-54. 
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nrouna them, they had closccl their eyes for nn im
perceptible n1on1ent, and suddenly, ,vith a stnrt nnd 
thrill a,voke to the glories of the resurrection 1norn
ing to fincl the great Reclcen1er here, nncl bright 
angels cro,vding into the roon1. 

'fhere is no n1ystery about the souls uncler the 
nltar (Rev. vi, 9), ,vhen you ren1en1ber that the 
death of a martyr "'as con1parecl to offering n sac
rifice on nn altar. Thus Paul says, "Even if I an1 
po1u·ed out on the sacrifice and n1inistrntion of your 
fhith, I rejoice."-1\. B. U. version of Phil. ii, 17. 
And ,vhen nbout to be put to death by Nero, he said, 
"I an1 no,v rea<ly to be offerecl." 2 1"irn. iv, 6. Con
cerning the nged Polycarp, ,vho suffered n1artyrclon1 
about. A. D. 160, his biographer says, that" Placing 
his hands behind hiri1; noel being bouncl like a clis
tinguishecl rnn1 out of a great flock for sacrifice, and 
prepnrc<l to be au acceptable burnt offering unto 
Goel," he gave thanks ancl prayed that he might be 
an "acceptable Bacrijice." The ancient literal altar 
of burnt offering ,vas made " hollo,v ,vitb boards," 
overlaid ,vith bra..c;s, hence called the brazen altar. 
\ V hen the flcslt of the sacrifice ,vus offerl:-xl on th is 
nltar the bloocl ,vns poured out "at the botton1" of 
it. Ex. xxvii, 8; Lev. i,,; 30. I-Ience, the blood 
,vhen thus }loured out and &1.turat.ing the earth, 
,voulcl be " under the altar."* Auel notice particu-

* "Thenltnrisupon enrth,notinhen,,en."-ADA!\I CLARKE.
" Under the oltnr of God, th1Lt is under tltc earth. "-VICTO ... 

RINUs, towards the close of the third century. 
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larly thnt the Greek version of Lev. x,,ii, 14, says, 
" 'l'hc life ( Greek psuclte, soul) of all · flesh is the 
blood thereof,'' -psttChe pascs sarkos l1.a·i1na autou, 
e8li. ,v c 1nny therefore, by 111eto11ymy, s1>eak of 
the blood of the 111artyr under the altar, ns the soul 
of the n1nrtyr crying " I-lo\\· long?" Thus Abel's 
blood cried fron1 the grouncl unto Goel, nncl if that 
cry had been hieroglyphir.nlly represented, as under 
the fifth seal, it 111ight have been described as the 
voice of the bloocl of Abel crying out. and saying, 

" Ho,v long, 0 Lord, clost thou not avenge n1y blood 
upon Cain?" The" ,vhite robes'' ,vere appointed to 
them by divine ilecree, just ns in the present tense it 
is said, "All thinbrs a1·e yours.'' 1 Cor. iii, 22. 

,vhether the discourse concerning the rich man 
and Lazarus (Luke xvi) be a 1>arable, or ,vhether it 
be a prophecy contnining some Jlnrnbolic expressions, 
it ,vould be contrary to con11non sense ancl t.he souncl 
rules of interpretation to make it conflict "yith the 
undoubtedly ))lain and literal testitnonies of Scrip
ture. It is \\'ell agreed that ,ve 1nust alu,n.ys interpret 
the figurative by the literal and so as to har111011ize 
\\·ith the literal. It ""oulcl never clo to reverse this 
rule. I-Ience, after reading so mnny literal testirno
nies that the dead nre unconscious till t.he resurrec
tion, \\'e 1nay not expect the rich 1unn nnd Lazarus 
to tench anyt-hing to the contrnry. To turn every 
"'orcl of this discourse into n literal l,,istorg of a dis
cn1bodied state \\'ould require the literal l\Ioses and 
the literal prophets, all it1 a disembodied state; and 
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the "five brethren". thouo-h still in the body, "'ould 
0 • 

ha\"e to bear those instructors personully, instead of 
hearing their 1critings. And, ns s0111e one hns said, 
\\'hat a vnst "boson1" too 1\brahnn1 \\'ould hnvc, to 
literally hold nil the righteous '"ho huve diecl since 
his tilne ! The discourse therefore con tu ins figu,res 
of speeeh, as all n1ust acllnit.. It does not once 1nen-

. tion "soul'' or "S}lirit," but points to bodily exist
ence, as the eyes, finger, ,vater, tongue, ancl flu n1e 
indicate.* The reason given ,vhy there could be no 
passing bet,veen the t,vo places indicates the sn1ne,
" bet\\'een us nncl you there is a grent gulf (Greek 
chamna) fixed." ,vould a gulf or chas11i be any ob
stacle to an in1n1aterial and clisen1bocliccl soul ? And 
is it to be supposed t-hnt such souls in hen\"en and 
hell clo literally see nncl converse \\'ith one anot.hcr, 
the one class begging for n1ercy, nnd the other refus
ing it? for '' you," (human) is ns truly plural here na 
"us," \\'hicb indicates that the rich n1an "'ns but one 
of a class or company spoken to. It inight be thought 
a parable, in ,vhich, to sho,v the in1portance of hear
ing �foses ancl the prophets, lifeless persons or things 
nrc pc1·sonificd aftet· the exan1p1e of the trees going 
fort.h to nnoint a king {Judges ix, 8); or 1\bel's blood 
crying fron1 the ground (Gen. iv, 10); or the stone 
crying out of the ,vall, and the benn1 of the ti1nber 
--------------------- .

* The very circun1stnncc of tho torturing flnn1cs implies,
liternBy, the presence of the bod]/; and therefore cnnnot be 
liternlly l-ruc of n state in which the soul is scpa1·nte fron1 tho 
body."-AncJ-101snoP \VnATJo:LY, F,itio·c Staie, p. 69. 
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aus,vering it (I-lab. ii, 11); or Rachel ,veeping for 
her children, and refusing to be con1forted. l\1att. ii, 
18. * I call t.he latter an instan�e of personification
because if Raehcl ,vas unconscious in death she
kne,v not.bing of the 111assacre, but if alive in hera.ven
she ,vns beyond \\'eeping and so1·ro,v. In at least
t,vo of these pcrsonificra.tions "holy 1ne11 of God
spake as t-hey ,vere 111oved by the lloly Gliost." 2
Pet. i, 21. And the Father hitnse!f }Jeraonifies the
blood of Abel. ,vhy then n1ight not the 8011, use
the sun1e figure of speech ,vith regard to the rich
n1au and Lazarus? But I aru inclined to vie,v it as
a propliecg, calling " those things ,vhich be not as
though they ,vere" (Ro1u. iv, 17), and 1>oi11ting to
J e,vish affairs at the second ad vent of the l\Iessiah.
And of course those ,vho first heard it. did not kno,v
ltow near that a<l \'ent n1ight be, 1101· but that it
might occur in their o,vn lifetitne. Nor clo those
,Je,vs now li\'ing kno,v but thnt it may occur in their
Jifetime. Ever since it ,vns first spoken therefore it
has been a ,varning to that people (,vhether they ,vill
heed it or not) on the iinportunce of hearing �1oses
and the prophets. Three t.hings cause me to t.hink it
relates to "Israel after the .fies/,,:" 1st, The rich n1nn,
though in tor1nent, calls 1\.braha111 fhther, ancl 1\.brn
ham calls hiln son; ,vhich see1ns to intin1atc only the

* "S110 isflguratfocl!/ represented as rising fro1n her tomb
nncl uttering a double ln111c11t tor tho loss of l1cl' children."
J. F. d· B.

14 
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,iat!i'ral rclntionship, for ,vhnt other coulcl be appro
priate? I do not see ,vhy t.hese ter1ns of relation
ship sl1oulcl be used concerning an unconverted or 
apostate Gentile. 2nd, There are five brethren, the 
rich man making six-exactly the nun1ber of Abrn
hnni's sons by I(eturnh, nil "born after tlie flesh," 
Gen. xxv, 1, 2. 3n1, No Scriptures are mentioned 
but " �loses and the prophet.s," the natural Israel 
refusing to hear _the Ne,v Testament ,vriters, even to 
this day. 

About the titne of the seconcl ncl vent there ,vill 
be a considerable nun1ber of Je,vs in Pnlest.ine 
hnving "silver ancl gold, cattle and goods." Ezck. 
xxxviii, 8-13. These, I suppose, like the ,vcalthy 
and covetous Pharisees of old, ,vill clnin1 the right 
to "sit in l\ioses' scat" (l\1Iatt. xxiii, 2), and to clo111i
neer politically and ecclesiust.ically over '' the poo1· 
of the flock," then present n1nong then1; for '' the 
poor ye have al\\'ays wit-h you." Zee. xi, 11; Dcut. 
xv, 11 ; l\Iatt. xxvi, 11. No,,, if the latter class be 
'' ui1 .. arus,'' the for111er ,voulcl be "the rich man," 
one being put for a 1nultitucle; just as ,vc no,v say 
"the rich man'' or "t.he poor n1nu," n1eaning t,vo 
cla.ssea of men. N o,v rmne1nbcr that not nil the J e\\·s 
li\'ing nt t.he tirne of l\i�iuh's coining \\·ill be con
verted and saved, for there ,vill be a rebellious class 
,,·hich t.he Lord '"ill " purge out fron1 nn1ong thcu1." 
Ezek. xx, 38; Zee. xiii, 8. ..A.n<l ot "'hat cl3$ ,viii 
the rcrnnant be cornposccl? I think ,ve hnve the 
ans,vcr here, " I ,vill also leave in t.he 1nidst of thee 
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nn qfllictccl nncl JJ001· people, nncl they shall trust in 
the na1ue of t.he Lord." Zeph. iii, 12. Auel this, it 
seeins to me, identifies t.hat spared rc1nnant \\'ith the 
Lnznrus of Luke xvi. But \\'hy then is Lazarus 
s1icl to clie? . l\:[y nns,ver is that the verb " diecl" 
(apotlinesl�o), ,vhich is applied to hiln ancl the rich 
n1an, does not al\\'nys iinply a literal death ; for, ac
cording to Greenfield, one of its inennings is, " to die 
to anything; i. e. 1·euounce, refuse sub1nission to." 
The very san1e ,vorcl is usccl by l'nul to express his 
con·verBion,-" For I through Ia,v <lied to la,v, that I 
n1ight live to Goel." Gal. ii, 19-Arnerican Bible 
Union's version. 'l'hy then 1night not the sa111e 
,,·orcl apply to the conversion of Paul's n1oclern 
brethren (of ,vhich his O\\'n conversion seen1s to 
have been '' a pattern;'' 1 'fiin. i, 16), ,rhen, be
holding lfin1 " ,vhon1 they have pierced," they shnll 
\\�elcon1c I-Iin1 ,vith shouts of " Bless�cl is I-le thnt 
con1et.h in the 11a1ne of the Lord?" l\1I att.. xx iii, 39. 
Ancl being converted to the l\Iessiah at His con1ing, 
ancl having thus "died" to the �'1osnic la,v, they "·ill 
in this way be c.nrriccl into tern1s of friendship \\'ith, 
or, ns it ,vere, into "the boson1 of Abrnha1n," "'ho, 
in a resurrected nnd inunortal stute, \\'ill then be 
d\\·elling on the Janel long ago covcnantccl to hitn. 
But '' the rich n1an," ,vhnt ,vill become of his clnss? 
If this clnss be the rebellious portion of t.hat nation, 
or "the fat and the strong," the Lorcl says, "I "'ill 
destroy the fat and t.he strong, I ,vill feed t-hen1 ,vith 
ju,lg1nrnt .. " Ezek. xxxiv, 16. �rhey "'ill, in the first 
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place, experience a political nncl ecclesiastical cleath 
in being cleprivcd of place nnd po\\'er clebarrecl from 
l\Iessinnic blessings, nncl driven to the 1>lnce of their 
finnl clcstruction. N o,v if the 1>rodignl son in the 
strange lnnll ,vns "dencl" (Luke xv, 24 ), ,vhy n1ight 
not these exconuuunicatecl nncl death-sentenced exile, 
be spoken of ns both clencl nncl buried? 'fhen if 
,vhile "torn1entccl" in "the fiery inclignntion" that 
"'ill soon reduce t.l1e1n to nshes, they lift u1> their eyes 
ancl "see Abrahnn1 in the kingclom of Goel" (Luke 
xiii, 28), he ,vill sencl no relief because there ,vill be 
so1ne in11x1ssable chasni bet,veen thcn1 nncl the Laz
arus clnss; for the latter, though conve1tecl, ,vi1l still 
be in the n1ortnl body. But nt this crisis I suppose 
the ten tribes ,vii] be st.ill in their dispersion, for "the 
tents of Juclal,,'' are to be s..1.vccl first. ZLac. xii, 7. 
If then the tormentccl class desire the Ln1A1.rus cla.ss 
to be sent off on a mission to those tribes,-the bal
ance of their " father's house," -tho nns,ver might 
be, "If they hear not l\Ioscs nncl the prophets, neither 
''"ill they be J>ersunclccl, though one rose from the 
deacl." The sin of the J e\\'S \\'ns nncl is t.he not be
lieving l\Ioses nncl the prophets. The Saviour snicl, 
"I-Incl ye believed l\Ioses ye "'oulcl have belicvecl 
n1e, for he ,rrote of me.'' J no. v, 46. * A vnil of 

* Among mnny other proofs which ought to convince them
of his being the true l[cssiah, and thnt He has once been on 
cnrtb, may be nnmed tbe following prophecies long ago ful
filled in Him: He wa� to be born of a virgin-Gen. iii, JG i 
lsn. vii, 14 ;-Of t11c family of Dnvicl-I>sn. cxxxii, 11; Isa. 
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blindness is 11110n their heart in reading o1oses, but a 
tirne shall co111e ,vhen "the vail shall be taken a,vay.'' 
2 Cor. iii, 15, 16·; ll.0111. xi, 7, 25. But ,vhy ,voulcl 
the sen<ling of the Lnznrus cla..� be as the sencli11g 
of one "fro1n the clcnd ?" Because the conversion 
or "receiving'' of then1 had been ns "life fron1 the 
dead." Rom. xi,, 15. And thus I have briefly 
sketched ,vhat seems to n1e a very probable interpre
tation of the rich man and Lazarus. 

'fhc 1nistaken idea that every n1an has innate ancl 
unconditional iln1nortality is a foundation on ,vhich 
are built the follo,ving errors: (1) l\Icten111sychosis, 
or the trnnsn1igration of souls into the bodies of 
beasts, birds, or fishes. (2) Praying to the clencl. (3) 
Purgatory. (4) S,reclcnborgianis111. (5) The so
called '' Spiritualis1n." (6) Denial of the literal and 
bodily resurrection, nffir1ning that the body is only a 
}lrison nncl that t.hc soul can get along ,vcll enough 
,vithout it. (7) Dcprcciuting the ilnporb1ncc of the 

xi, 1, nncl Jcr. x:dii, 6 ;-In t.hc town of Betl1lehem-Mic. v, 
2 ;-,v ns to suffer d�nth by ,·iolent hnnds-Psn. xsii, 13-18; 
-Wns to be buried-Isn. liii, 9 ;-But would rise ngnin before
seeing corruption-Psn. xvi, 10. And even tl1e ti1nc in which
Be would RJlpenr nnd clio, nnd the destruction of the city nnd
tcmplo thnt would follow, we1·e specified; which tirne, "se,·enty
weeks," i. c. four hunclrcd nnd ninety ycnrs in prophetic style,
has long si,icc 1>assccl, nnd the city nnd ten1ple lia,,e long ngo
been destroyed. Dnn. ix, 2.J-20. �ut neither do they heed
those prophets nor }[oscs himself, who wnrncd them th1,t if
they would not henr the }Iessinh they would bo destroyed.
Acts iii, 22, 23.

l 14*
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second advent and the resurrection, ancl affir1ning 
that ,vc arc re\\•nrdccl nt death, in a discn1bodiccl 
state. (8) Depreciating the in1portnncc of the pro1n
iscd inheritance ,vhich the 1·ightcous \\'ill obtain in 
the kingdon1 thnt Goel "·ill establish on ecu·lh; nncl 
:1tlir1uing that as soon ns they die they go to nn in
heritance beyond the skies. (9) Depreciating the 
1ncrits of Christ through ,,·hon1 alone nnd by "'hose 
death \\"C cnn obtain everlasting life, and nffirn1ing 
thnt ,vc obtained it through 1\chuu nncl by our natu
ral birth. (10) Deninl of n literal fire as the instru-
1nent of future punisJ11ncnt. [I suppose this is done 
because they cannot sec ho,v n material fire coulcl 
hurt "·hat they call nn '' it11111nterinl soul.''] ( 11) 
Endless existence in a state of torture ancl blas
phemy. 'l"his, ho"'cver, has been found so thought
,vithering thnt some hnve endeavored to soften it 
by nclvocnting (12) 'fhc salvation of unconverted 
heathen idolaters; (13) The snlvntiou of every Bin

ccre crrorist; (14) Universal salvation. Think you 
t.hnt a good tree cou lcl bcnr these fourteen k incls of
evil fruit, or thnt a S\\'eet fountain could sencl forth
nl I this bitter ,vnter?

Briefly stntecl, the fol1o,ving is the 8ci'iz1lti1·al doc
trine concerning in11nortnlity, nncl it is n n1ist11i<ler
stnncling of soine texts ,vhic-h rouses the1n to be 
brought for\\·nrcl ns if they conflicted '"ith those here 
quoted. 

1. � I1nn1ortality (i. e. eternal life) is not
inherited by nature, nncl at birth, but is to be 
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obtained only through Christ, and by none but the 
righteous. �l !'roof: " The gift of Goel is ctcr
nn l life tlu·ou-g/i. our Lord J csus Christ." Ro111. vi, 23. 
" In this "'as 111anifcsted the love of Goel to,vnrcl us, 
because that God sent 1-Iis only begotten Son into 
the ,vorld, that ,vc 1night live through I-lhn,'' 1 J no. 
iv, 9. '' This life is in I-Iis Son." Denying this 
,vould be deuyiug "the �·ccord that Goel ga,,,e of I-Iis 
Son." 1 J no. ", 1 O, 11. 1-Ieucc I-le is called '' our 
life," and "the ,vay, the truth, and the life." Col. iii, 
4; J no. xiv, 6. 1\.ncl that gift of eternal life is for 
none but a certain ancl specified class,-" Thou hast 
given 1-Iitn po,\·er over all flesh, that He should gh·c 
eternal life to AS l[.ANY AS THOU 1-IAST GI,'EN Hll[.''

J no. xvii, 2. I-Ience 1:-Ie docs not say that Acla111 
trnnsn1ittccl to thc111 eternal life, but, "I give unto 
them eternal life, and they shall never perish." Jno. 
x, 28. '' Goel so Io,,ed the ,vorlcl that lie gnve I-Iis 
only begotten Son, thut ,vhosoc,·cr believeth in I-lin1 
should not perish but have everlasting life." Jno. iii, 
16. The belief of this great t.ruth enables us to
propC'rly nncl highly a.pprccinte the great atonement
and the precious blood poure<l out on the cross for
us. It extols the sufferings nnd the divine love of
our Saviour; aucl he] ps tu, to "give unto the Lo rel
the glory due unto I-Iis na1ne," ns our Life-giver.
Psa. xcvi, 8. But it hu1nbles the carnal pride of
man by sho,ving hhn thnt '' ,ve all do fade as a leaf"
and that none of us are by nature inunortnl.

2. ,,re have not yet obtained inuuortality, but it
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is a matter of pro1nise, hope, nncl re,vnrcl; and ,vill 
be given to none but those ,vho properly '' seek for" 
it. Proof: "This is the proni-ise t.bn.t lie hat.h p1·om
isc<l us even eternal life." 1 Jno. ii, 25. "In liope 
of cternnl life. • • That being justified by I-Iis grace, 
\\·e shoulcl be n1acle heirs, according to the hope of 
eternal life." Titus i, 2; iii, 7. '' If t.hou "'ilt enter 
into life keep the con1n1ancln1ents." �Iatt. xix, 17. 
"They that have done good shall con1e forth unto 
the resurrection of life." J no. v, 29. "To t11cn1 
"'ho by patient continuance in 1vell doing SJEEI{ 
FOR glory, honor, and i1umortnlity," Ile ,viii render 
eternal life. Rom. ii, 7. "As righteonsne..� tenclcth 
to life, so he that pursueth evil pursueth it to his 
O\\'D d�'l.t-h." Prov. xi, 19 ; viii, 35, 36. 

3. It is to be obtained in the resurrect.ion, nt the
personnl con1ing of Christ.. Proof: "They thnt have 
done goocl shall come forth to the resurrection of 
life." J no. v, 29. i\Inny that shnll sleep in the 
dust of the enrth shall a,vnke to everlasting life. 
Dan. xii, 2. \\1hen '' the Lord hitnself shall desccncl 
fro1n heaven" nnd the dcacl in Christ shall rise, "this 
111ortal shall 1n1t on i11101ortality." 1 The.�. iv, 16; 
1 Cor. x,r, 42, 54. 

Re111en1ber the tern1s on ,vhich that everlasting 
life is to be obtained. Yon n1ust believe in the Son 
of Goel. This 1ncnns, as pro\'ecl in the second dis
course, a belief of the n1essngc, testi1nony, or doct.rinc 
,rhich I-le preached. It is n 1nistakc to suppose that 
you truly believe in l-Ii111 · so long as you refuse to 
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believe I-J is tcord or docl-ri'l,e. Certainly it ,vould be 
inconsistent for nn unbelic\"er of that ,vorcl and doc
trine to say in a for1nal 111nnner, '' I believe in God 
the Fnther 1\ln1ighty, nncl in 1-Iis Son Jesus Christ.;" 
for faith in the }.'athcr ancl Son is the belief of their 
dcclnrations; un<l one can hardly conceive n1ore nu
dacions ilnpicty than to discredit the cleclnrntious 
'"hich the l.'ather nncl Son have made to n1cn. 
Slighting the \\'ords of the Son is slighting those of 
the Father also, for "God hath spoken unto us by

I-Iis Son." l-Ieb. i, 2. Ancl the Son hilnself testifies 
that " the Fnthcr ,vhich sent ine I-le gave 1ne a con1-
mandn1ent 1vhat I should say and 10/lat I should 
speak." Jno. xii, 49. The vague notion thnt be
lie\'·ing in t.he Son is s0111ething less than believing 
the Son, is n clungerons ancl delusive piece of sophis
h·y. If any such quibble be raised about believing 
in the Son (,·erse 1 G), John settles it in verse 33 by 
sho\\·ing the cssentinlity of believing the Son's testi-
1nony; and in verse 36 by saying," He that belic,·eth 
not. the Son (no 'in' here) shall not see life; but the 
\\'rath of Goel abideth on hin1." J no. iii, 33, 36 • 
.i\ncl so Puu), in n subli1ne sentence of three \\'orcls, 
&-iys, '' I believe Goel;" i. e. he believed '"hut Goel 
had snid. Acts xx,·ii, 25. Thus, too, " .. A.brnluuu 
believed Goel ;" i.e. believed the promises "·hich God 
Juul n1acle to hiln. Gui. iii, 6; Ro111. iv, 21. Auel 
so in order to obtain eternal life you, nn1st be able to 
�-.y, "I believe J esns ;" i. e. believe the ""orcls that 
lie preachecl,-THE GOSPEL OF THE l(INGDOM. Ancl 
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"ill you not conuuence now to seek for that inuuor
tality ,vhich the llcdee1uer died to purchase for you? 
If you had the "'cnlth of Ste,,,nrt., t.he po\\'er of the 
Czar of Russin, the strength of Sn1nson, the ,visclon1 
of Solo1non, nncl the long life of l\Iet-husaleh, but 
should con1e short of eternal life nt lnst, your life 
"'ould be a n1isernble failure, nncl you hacl better 
never have been born. But ho,vever hun1ble your 
lot n1ay 110\\' be, if yon succeed in obtaining eternal 
liib at the resurrect.ion, you ,vill be unspeakably 
blcst. You 1nay regret having begnn too lntc to seek 
for it, but surely you ,vill never regret having begun 
too soon. Diel you ever hear one on n death-heel 
regret having lived a long and holy Christian life? 
Oh, then, I beseech you, clo not any longer "neglect 
so great sal ,,ation." 

Look at three scenes in the sinner's career. 1. 
See hitn attcnt.i,1ely and respectfully I istcning to the 
gospel of the kingdon1, as its exceeding great nncl 
precious pron1iscs nre explained concerning the 
coining of Christ, the establishing of that kingclo1n 
on earth, nnd the eve1·lasting joys ,vhich the reclee111ecl 
'"ill then obtain therein. I-le listens to t-he invi
tations exhorting hint to believe, be baptized, nncl 
lead a holy life; that he mny be snvecl ,vhcn thnt 
kingdom comes. Perhaps tears gather in his eyes 
a� he listens, and he is alniost persuuded to be n 
Christian; but, \\1ith a great struggle, he hardens 
his heart, resists the goocl influence, and, \\1hen 
the asse1nbly is dissolved, be goes a,vay sorro,vful, 
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because the love of sin has a cleadly holcl upon 
hiln. 

2. So1uc tin1e hns pnsscd; the scene is changed.
Behold hiin prostrate on a· bed of pnin, gronning in 
the agonies of death ; nn,l oh ! sad thought! he is 
dying bi lliB sh18 I A young n1an, hin1self a sinner, 
having \\'aitccl at the bedside of such a person, "'hose 
ngony ,vns too horrible to "'itness, cleclarecl to rnc at 
the breakfust-table next morning, " I never ,vnnt to 
see another sinner die." Yes, behold the sinner 
clying "'ith no co1nfort in his Inst hour, hut only "n 
fearful looking for of the fiery indignation ,vhich 
shnll devour the adversary." 

3. Sec hin1 in the resurrection, sum111onecl from
the grave nncl hurried before the grent "·hite throne 
of juclg1nent-. Pale nncl tren1bling, he stands to heur 
the a"'ful sentence, nncl nil in a moment his features 
appear to be pinched nncl shrunken, aud I seern to 
hear some, standing by, sny, " I-Io,v soon is the fruit
less tree "·itherecl a\\'ay !" Then hear that haunting 
scrcnm,-his Just, long, unearthly shriek of ,voe ns

he is cnst headlong into the consu1uing billo,vs of the 
" lake of fire." 

But look at three scenes in the Christinn's career. 1. 
I-Inving confessed his belief of" the things concerning
the ki_ngdom of God ancl the nnn1e of Jesus Christ"
(,vhich things co1nposc the gospel of the kingclon1-
1\.cts viii, 12), nnd having been bnptizecl for tJ1c re-
1nission of sins, he conies up out of the "·ater enablccl
henceforth to rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
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2. Ancl ,vhen he conies to die, see the \\'ecping
friends nrouncl his bccl; but on his 0\\'11 countenance 
is the 1nnrk of itn,1nrcl pence, for he kno"'S that un
clerncnth arc tl1e everlasting nrn1s, nnd he can say, 
'' �fhough I ,valk through the valley of the shndo,,, 
of death, I '"ill fear no evil; for thou art ,vith 111c, 
thy rod and thy stuff they co1ufort 1uc." J>sn. xxiii. 
.1\ nd so he pnsses quietly a\\'ny like the su1nn1e1· \\'U\"C

11 pon the shore. 
3. At last behold hin1 in the resurrection n1orn;

hnving received the plaudit, "\\·ell clone, goocl and 
faithful servant,'' he stands an1ong the shining ranks 
nncl sings t.hc glad reclen1ption song. I-le nnd a11 
thnt host in bright array have conic out of great 
tribulnt.ion, nncl have "'nshed their robes aucl 11u1cle 
t.hem "'hite in t.he blood of the Lnn1b. Auel so 
"they shall hunger no 1norc, neither thirst any· 
more; neither shall the sun lip:ht on the111, nor nny 
heat. Fo1· the Lani h "'ho· is in the 1nidst of the 

• 

throne shall feed the1n, nncl sl1nll lend thcn1 unto 
living f ountnins of ,vnters; and Goel shall "'ipe invay 
all tears fi-0111 their eyes." Rev. vii, 14-17. 
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SEVENTH DISCOURSE. 

THE SUBJECTS, NA'rURE, DESIGY, AND l)lPORT

.ANCE OF CHRIS'rIAN ll.APTISll. 

" llo that bclio,·cth o.nd is bo.plizcd, shnll bo sn.vcll." MARK xvi, 
1.5, 16. 

I-IE subjects. From \\'hnt the Bible says of
households, an effort has been n1acle to prove
thnt infants nrc proper subjects of this ordi

nance. But of the three household baptis1ns brought 
f or\\•nrcl to pro,"e th is \\'C have ev iclcnce that t,vo at 
least ,vere believing households; for the jailor "re
joiced, believing in God '"ith all his house;" and the 
household of Stephanus" addicted then1sclves to the. 
n1inistry of the &'lints." Acts xvi, 32, 34; 1 Cor. i, 16; 
xvi, 15. 'fo prove that Lydia's houscholcl contained 
an infant "·e should have to take four things for 
granted "'hich the Scripture is silent U}lon,-that she 
,vas a �narricd ,vo111an ; that she . hacl at least one 
child ; that it "·as an infant; that it ,vns ,vith her at 
Philippi, ancl not at her hon1e, ,vhich see1ns to have 
been in Thyatira, nbout t\\'O hundred n1iles U\\'ay. 
If an household may be spoken of as " believing," 
nlthough containing an unbelieving infant, '"hy may 
it not by the same license of speech be spoken of as

B 16 
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'' baptized," alt.hough containing nn unbaptized in
fant? l\Iany things can be snicl of a fa1uily or house
hold to the exclusion of its infhnts; us, ,vhen ,vc 
speak of "fiuni)y prayer," no one in1ngines thnt the 
little infant iu the cradle engages in it. "The n1an 
Elkannh nncl all his house'' ,vent to Shiloh to offer 
sacrifice, but the infant of the house ,vns left at hon1c 
,vith it'5 1nother. 1 Sam. i, 21, 22. "All the city \\�as 
n1ovecl, saying, \Vho is this?" But although the city 
n1ust have contninecl many households ,vit.h iufi.u1ts, 
you "'ould not suppose that every one of them stoocl 
up in its n1other's lap and said, '' \Vho is this?'' 
Jiatt. x..xi, 10. " I-le that co1neth to God 11111st belieue"

( 1-Icb. xi, 6), but infants cannot con1e to I-Iim in that 
sense, being not yet capable of believing; ancl hence 
I think the Saviour used t.he ,vord " come" in its 
orclinary or locnl sense of motion to,vnrcls n person 
in "'hose presence you may be standing, ,\,hen He 
said "Suffer the little children to co1ne Ltnto me." 
It is not snicl that I-Ie baptized them, but took t.he111 
up nncl "ble55ecl then1." �fark x, 16. It "'as to
,varcls the close of 1-Iis n1inistry, and if 1-Ic nncl John 
had for years been in t-he habit of baptizing inf:�nt.s, 
,vould not the disciples have rather encouraged than 
rebuked the 11arents for bringing their children? 
Certainly the officers of a modern infant-sprinkling 
church ,voulcl feel it their duty to encourage them. 
If they hacl been brought for baptizing I think the 
Saviour "'ould hnve said, "Curry thc1n to n1y dii
ciple.s," instead of "Suffer then1 to con1e unto me," 
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for "Jesus hitnself baptized not." His disci11les clicl 
that. Jno. iv, 2. So this incident serves rather to 
1·efu,te than prove infant baptis1n. All Christians are 
the children of 1\.brahan1 (his multitudinous "seed"), 
but the ne,v 11rinciple on ,vhich they are 1nacle his 
children, in the true and gospel sense, is fi1ith fol
lo\\'ecl by baptism ; not 1nerc natural birth, for " t.hey 
,vhich are of faitl,., the san1e are t.he children of Abra
ham. • • As 111::iny of you as ha\'e been b<tJ)lizcd into 
Christ have put on Christ. • • ancl if ye be Christ's 
then are ye Abrnha1n's seed, and heirs according to 

• the pron1ise." Gal. iii, 7, 27, 29. A Gentile infhnt
is therefore neither a child of Abrnhun1 by natural
birth nor by the process of adoption just described.
I truly hope that dcccnsecl infhnts, especially of be
lieving parents, ,viii be snved ,vhen the J...,ord co111�
if it be 1-Iis good pleasure, I say a1ncn to it. ,vith a
1ny heart. Sec l\Iatt. ii, 18, \\'ith J er. xxxi, 16. The,
\\'ill not be saved, ho,rcver, by a present exercise of
faith, for they are incapable of believing. If &'\,·eel,
then I suppose it. ,vill be through t.l1e san1e abouncling
1nerits of the atonc1nent., as the innnhnate eurth itself
'"ill be regenernted, and, ns it "'ere, resurrected into
eternal glory and beauty. But the gospel and its
ordinances arc for those '"ho have arrived at years
of accountability, \Yhich n1cans ability to give ac
count; and unless all such persons believe nncl obey
that gospel they ,vill have to suffer the 11enalties. If
baptism is for infants, \\'hy not the Lorcl's supper
also ? )Vas not that f cast given for all the mem l>ers
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of the church ,vhen the �luster said, "This do in 
reme1nbrance of me. • . Drink ye all of it?" The 
"all" 1n�1ns nll the n1ern bers, not the ,vine, ns the 
gran1mntical structure of the Greek sentence }lluinly 
decicles,-JJiele ex autou, panlcs. Accordingly �lark 
says, '' They all drank of it." l\'latt. xxvi, 27 ; l\Iark 
xiv, 23 ; !Juke xxii, 19. 

,,, e have neither co1nn1a11d nor exn111ple for infant 
sprinkling. Indeed, the co111mis.sio11 forbids it by re
quiring t,vo kinds of teaching, one befo1·e ancl oue 
cifler baptism, ,vhich w·ould of cour:ie be in1prnct.icable 
in bnpt.izing i11fc·u1ts. I-Jere is the language of t.he 
com1nission,-" Go ye therefore ancl teacl,, (1natlicleuo) 
all nations, bapti�ing the1n into (eis) the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the I-Ioly Spirit, 
teaching (didasko) thc111 to observe all things ,vhatso
cver I have co1n1nnndcd you." l\Iatt. xxviii, 19, 20. *
This con1n1ission is obeyed by none but those ,vho 
give the t,vo kinds of instruction,-before bnptis111, 
t.he gospel of the kingclo1n ; ancl after baptism "nll 
things" that pertain to the dutiec; of a Christ.inn life. 
l\fntthe\\''� record is confirmed in l\Inrk's, "He that 
belicveth nnd is ba1>tized," not he that is first bap-

* u Two worcls in this passnge nro trnnslatcd tench and 
teaching, but nre of different meaning. The forn1er means 
the general instruction necessary to bring n1en to profess 
themselves disciples of Christ; the other relates to their sub-
sequent instruction in all the various parts of Christianity."
ScoTT, the celebrated Episcopnl Com1nentator. 
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tizecl and afterwa1·ds believeth, if he should live long 
enough. 

1\.ncl ns the co1n1nands of Scripture nre opposecl to 
infant sprinkling, so arc its exn1nplcs. It tells us 
that '' both 1nen ancl 1comen" ,vere baptized, not men, 
,vo111en, nncl injcints. Acts viii, 12. They ,vere ca
pable of "confc�ing their sins," ,vhich infhnt� nrc 
not. l\fatt. iii, 6. They "glnclly received the ,vorcl'' 
before baptisn1. Acts ii, 41. "l\Iany Corinthians 
hearing, believed, nnd ,vcre baptized." Acts xviii, 8. 
llcrc arc the t.hrec steps exactly expressecl "after the 
clue order :" (1st) hearing; (2ncl) belief; (3rd) bap
tism. Ancl Paul nfter,varcls charged the same church 
to keep the ordinunccs '' as'' he delivered thc1n. 1 
Cor. xi, 2. U zzn, no clou bt, ,neant \\'ell, but his act 
,vns not "after the due order," ancl so he ,vns not ex
cused for ignorance or sincerity, but smitten clend; 
,vhich things are "for oztr ncl1nonition." 1 Chron. 
xiii, 10; xv, 12-15; 1 Cor. x, 11. I hope I have 
now· snicl enough on this brnnch of the subject to con
vince nil ,vith ,\'horn Iioly Scripture has more "·eight 
than humnn tradition. 
. 2. The nature of bnptisn1. '''e prove bnptis1n to 
be in1n1ersion by three lines of argnn1ent :-1st, rrhe 
lexical definition of the Greek verb baptizo; 2nd, 
The svmbol� under '"hich it is illustrated; 3rd, rrhe 

• 

literal phrnscs used in describing the net. Green-
field's Lexicon snys it means "to inunerse, inunerge, 
subn1erge ;" Liddell nncl Scott's, "to clip under, to 
bathe." It is a significant fuct that although it oc-

16* 
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curs about eighty ti111es in the Greek Ne\\' Te.stn111ent 
the trnnslntors have not once dared to render it 
"sprinkle" or "pour." 1\.ncl in the Old Testnn1ent 
,vhcre the Greek version hns baptizo the translators 
hnve ''dipped;" "Then "·ent he do\\'11 nnd clipped 
(ba1>tizo) hin1sclf seven times iu Jordnu." 2 I{ings v, 
14. Though son1c talk as if pouring, clipping, and
sprinkling "'ere the san1e in n ccren1oninl '"ny, yet
the Bible carefully cliscri111inatcs bct.,\·ccn thcn1 thus,
"'fhe priest shall take so1ne of the log of oil, ancl
!)Ott1· (cheo) it into the pnhn of his 0\\'11 left hand.
And t.hc priest shall di]_) (bapto) his right. finger in the
oil that is in his left hand, nncl shall sp1·inldc (,·nino)
of the oil ,vith his finger se,Ten tilnes before the Lorcl."
Lev. xiv, 15, 16. Carson, reno\\'necl for his "'ork on
baptis1n, says, "Sonic have alleged that the tcr111inn
tiou zo mnkcs baptizo,n din1inutive; but utterly "'ith
out countenance from the 1>rnct.icc of t.he language.
Ot.hers hnve erred ns far on the other side, ancl
equnl1y "it.hout authority make baJ)lizo n frcqucnta
t.ive."* But the sy1nbols in "'hich the net of bnp
tisn1 is picturccl to us give it a fixedness of meaning

* Oswnld 's Etym. Diet. sbows tlint "ize or ise denotes tu
,nake, to give;" ns, civil-ize, to ,nake civil ; <.·l1nrncter-ize, to gir:e 
o. cbnrncter ; nutbor-izc, to give authority; npolog-ize, to give
nn apology; hnranon-ize, to give linrmony. I-lenc-c ns bnpt-is111
means an irnmcrsion or dipping, hnpt-ize would mean to girt
nn immersion or dipping. " Frequentnli\'c nnd Intcnsi\'o
verbs," according to Ktibner's Greek Grnn1n1ar1 nre such as
end in azo, not izo.
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by sh()\Ving that it cannot 111can less than i1111nersio11-, 
nor 1nore than one inuncrsion. 

S01ne have rashly nssu1nccl t.hnt baJllizo, trnnslntccl 
'' ,vnsh" in ofnrk vii, 4, could not n1enn inuncrsion, 
in tliat place. Bnt the verb '' \\'ash," in verse 4, 
1nust be more than that in verse 3, else there ,vou Id 
be a fctulology. · The meaning secn1s to be that aJ
,vays before eating they ,vnshed their liancls, ,vhich 
,vnshing is expressed by n·iplo: but on such special 
occasions ns coining from n1nrket (probably once or 
t,vicc a "'eek) they ,vonld ,vash the 1oholc bocly, bap
tizo, not kno,ving ,vhat pnrt of their body, in the 
crO\\'d and press of the n1arket-place, hacl receivecl 
some touch ,vhich, by their tradition, ,voulcl be de
filing. Nor need ,ve "'onder at such frequent ablu
tions in that ,vnr,n cli1nate, for Epiphanius, born near 
Jernsalern about 1\.. D. 310, describes a 11arty of Je,vs 
cnllccl "I-Ie111rro-ba1Jtistcc," Daily- Bnptizers, from 
their ,vashing ancl bathing c\'ery dny, in nll seasons, 
and pcrfor111ing this custo1n ,vith the greatest solc111-
nity, ns n religious rite necessary to sal,·ntion. Epiphn
nius, ,vho 111entions this ns the fourt.h heresy an1ong 
the J e,vs, observes, t.hat in ot.her points, \\"ith some 
exceptions, these heretics had much the same opinion 
as the Scribes ancl Pharisees. The tnbles or " beds" 
are not said to have been ,rashecl ei,erg day. Per
haps it ,\',\S only on such rare occasions ns \\'hen they 
hncl been used by "u ncl�'ln" persons, or persons ha v
i ng a contagious clisense. ,,, e would take n1ore pains 
no,v to cleanse a heel on ,vhich a }lerson has died ,vith 
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yello,v fever. But they n1nde that "'Itshing o relig
ious cerc1nony beyond "' hat l\loses co1111nancled. Be
sides, the light Eastern bed ,vns not the ctunbrous , 
affair that son1e of us use. l\lnttres5e.s, or thick - cot
ton quilts folded, were used for sleeping upon. These 
"·ere Inicl upon the divan, a part of the roo111 clevntecl 
above the level of the rest, covered \\1ith a carpet in 
"'inter, or a fine 111at in sununer. A clivnn cttcshion 
serves for a bolster or pillo"'· In the n1orning thP
n1nttresses are rolled up, carried n,vny, ancl placed in 
a cupboard till they are ,vanted at night. And hence 
the propriety of our Lord's address to the Jlnralytic, 
"1\.rise, take up thy bed, and ,valk." l\Iark ii, 9. 

Burial; resurrection, planting, and birth are four 
syn1bols whicl� teach imn1ersio11 so plainly ns to ren
der con1ment nearly superfluous. '' '\Ve nre bwried 
,,·ith l-Iim by baptism." Rom. vi, 4. * On lnncl ,ve 

* "Alluding to the a11cicnt manner or bnptizing by in,mer
sion."-JNo. WESLEY. "This pnssnge cannot be unclerstoCld 
un]ess it be borne in mind thnt the primitive baptism w·ns by in1-
mcrsion. "-CoNYBEARE & Ho,vsoN. "This immersion being 
reJigiously obser,·ed by an Christians for tllirfccn centuries, 
•. it were to be ,vished thnt this custom might be nguin of 
general use."-WHITBY. Ancl yet a11 these writers practised 
sprinkling I In a periodicn] entitled the "Nineteenth Cen
tury," for October, 18i9, .Denn Stanley, cnllcd "the Queen's 
preacher," says, "The c/1a11ge from in1mersion to sprinkJing 
has set asi<le the Jur�er purt of apostolic lungungc regarding 
Bnptism, and has altered the very n1enning of the word. The 

reason or the change is ob\'ious. The practice of in1mcrsion, 
apostolic and p,·i,nitive as it wns, wns pccuJinrly suitable to 
the Southern and Eastern countries for which it was designed, 
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bury n brxly by putting it under the ground, at sea 
by putting it under the ,vnter; never by 1ncrcly 
sprinkling n fe\\' particles of dust or ,vnter upon it. 
'l'he burial of n person is an open attestation to friends 
nncl foes that such nn one is dead to the life \\'hich 
,vru, forn1erly led. So in the baptis1nnl burial \\"C

t-hro,v n great 111ountain across the pnth \\'C hn,'e co1ne,
leaving no "'ay open for turning back or " looking
back," for ,,,e arc cl�ter1nined henceforth to "presc;
for,va1·d." Thus "l'e show to sinners "'ho111 "·e leave,

and pcculinrly unsuitable to the tastes, t.bc conYcniencc, nnd 
the feelings of the countries of the North nod \Vest. There 
is no one who \\'oul<l now ,visb to go bnck to the old practice. 
It bncl no doubt tbc snnciion of il,e OJ>osilcs, n11d o.f tl,r.i1· Jllfls
te1". It hnd tl1e snnction of the vencrnblc churches of the cnrly 
nges, nnd of the sncrcd countries of the Enst. llut, speaking 
gcnerully, the Christinn ch·ilized world bns decided ngninst 
it. It is a striking exnn1plc of the triun1ph of comn1on sense 
nnd convenience o,,er tbe bondnge of for1n and custom." 

But he ought to know tbnt to "cl1a11ge" nnd "deC'idc 
n9ni11st'' whnt Christ hn� ordnincd, nnd to "set nsicle the 
larger part of npostolic lnngungc regarding it," nrc things tlmt 
pertain to the A11ti-cl1ri�tinn, and not to "the Cl11·islin11 
world." Contrast whnt the holy prophets hn,,e �nicl with whnt 
this modern "Denn" snys about such changing. Dnn. ,·ii, 25; 
Jsn.. xxiv, 6. The Episcopnlinn " Denn" is cnnclid enough lo 
ndmit nnd confess thnt in1mersion is the u npostolic nnd pri1ni
tivc" way, but liis cfl''ort to justify "tl,c c/1a119cu on tlio 
grounds of "con1mon sense nnd con\"'enience,,, etc., is n piece 
of hnpious effrontery, nnd n "striking example" of" wicked
ness in high plnces." Epbes. vi, 12. I use this pointed lnn
gunge because truth requires it, and because I nm trying to 
aavc people, not to flatter them. 

m 
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ancl to Christ.inns \\'ho1n \\'C join, that ,ve nre "dead 
to sin'' nnd should not and ,vottlcl not "live any 
longer t.hcrcin." Sin itself is personified to Chris
tians as an "olcl ,nan" \Yho has been "destroyed, that 
henceforth \\'e should not serve sin" or be in bondage 
to hiln; for \\'hen n 1naster is cleacl his servant no 
longer O\\'es hi1n nny ser,,ice. And this freeclorn is 
doubly secure, for not only is the nutster dead to t.he 
servant, but the servant to the 1nnster, nnd "he (the 
servant) thnt tliccl is freecl from sin," or ns Paul else
,vl�ere says, "The \\'oriel is crucified unto n1e, and I 
unto the ,vorlcl." Roan. vi, 6, 7; Gal. vi, 14. Burial 
is a solc11111 thing; so nlso is baptism; but insteacl of 
t.he tears of sorro,v at a grave ,ve often see tears of 
joy at a baptisn1. 

"Buried ,vith Hint in bnptis1n, ,vhcrein also ye 
arc 'risen, ,vith I-lim." Col. ii, 12. llising �' out of 
the ,vatcr" to ,vnlk in ne\\'ness of life is a beaut.iful 
en1b]c111 of coining fort.h front the grave nt the resur
rection to "�alk in endless life and glory in the king
don1 of Goel. .t\.s in bnptis,n "'e ""'nsh a\\'ay" our 
sins and " put on Christ," so '' in t.he resurrect.ion nt 
the Inst c.lay" ,ve are freecl from" this vile body" and 
n1·e "clothccl upon" ,\"ith the shining ancl spotless 
robe of in1111ortnlitv. As one raised fron1 the cleacl 

• 

and exulting in nll the holy joys of n blissful ilnmor-
tality \\·ill not clcsirc to return t-0 the for1ner n1ortal, 
fallible, and suffering life, so neither should one raised 
f1·01n the baptismal grave desire to return to his for
iner habit" of worldliness and sin. By t-hc ��}Jtismal 
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net we sho,v our faith in the clenth, burinl, nncl resur
r�ction of Christ, and in 1-lis po,ver to 1·nise 1ts frorn 
the dead, for I-le says, "Because I live ye shnll live 
also.'' ,viii t.herc be joy unspenknble ns the glori
fiecl redeen1ccl clasp hnnds in the resurrection ? I 
have ,vitncssccl ,vhat seemed to n1e n foretaste of such 
joy ,vhen believers of the gospel of the kingdo111 have 
co1ue np out of the bnptisiual "'ave. Often have I be
held, on such occasions, nn overflo,ving happiness that 
could find no cxpre�ion but in tears. I-Io,v i1npres
si,�e the sacred scene! \\'orlcllings are encouraged 
to follo,v the holy exnn1ple, nnd Christians ren1iude<l 
of the dny of their 0\\'11 espousals ,vhen they ,vent 
after the Saviour, as in the \\'ilderness; nncl they are 
led to think of their O\\'n sole1nn engngc1ne11ts, nncl 
in ,vhat n1nnner they have been fulfilled. 

"Planted together in t.he likeness of His death." 
Ron1. vi, 5. 1\.s a seed is covered up in the eurth 
,vhcn planted in the grouncl, nnd nfter,rarcls springs 
forth to bloon1 and blosso1n into beauty, fragrance, 
nncl fruitfulness, even so the believer is covered up 
in the bnptis1nal ,rave, nncl e1nerges "a ne,v cr�'l-.. 
tnrc," to '' "·orship t.he Lord in the benutics of holi
ness," t.o shed forth the frngrancc of n Christian life, 
and, ns a good tree, to becon1c "filled \\'ith the fruits 
of righteousness ,vhich nre by Jesus Christ, unto the 
glory nucl praise of Goel." 

"Born of "'ntcr." Jno. iii, 5. As ,rhen born of 
the flesh \\"e enter the \\·orld, so ,vhen believers of 
the gospel of the kingclo1n are born of \\'ater they 
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enter the church "as ne,v-born babes" ,vho nfter,vards 
"gro,v in grace nncl in the kno,v]edge of our Lorcl 
and Saviour Jesus Christ." This is not the only 
text in ,vhich naturnl birth is 1naclc a sy111bol of bap
tis1n, for the &une is clone in calling it "the ""ashing 
of regeneration," i. e. of the "ue,v birth'' (as JJallig
genesia denotes); nncl in those texts "'hirh represent 
persons just bnptizecl ns "ne\\' creatures" or "nc\\'
l>orn babes." 1'itus iii, 5.. In the phrases "born of 
the flesh," and "born of "'nter," the preposit.ion is ek, 
\\·hich means "out of," nncl is so translated in Acts 
viii, 39. How then can a 111011 be born of "Yater 
",.ithont first being in the ,vnter? '1'his proves the 
nece.�ity of itnmersiou too plainly to need further 
conuuent. * It is not said " born of the S1>irit and 

* By t11c net of being 01,ce bol'n nn infnnt is ushered into n
fnrni1y relntionship to all of its kindred. It is not born a scp
nrnte thne for ench nnme in the fnn1ily. And so in ihe one 
n"t of emerging from the wnt�r we nre brought into a holy 
rr .. Jntionship to the tlu·ee nn111es Fnthcr, Son, nncl Spirit. Yes, 
in tbut 011c birth ,ve even become related, in sotnc degree, to 
the whole fnmily of redee1ned, those who prcccllccl nnd those 
who shnlJ cotne ufter us. Hence, it is plnin thnt three dippings 
would do violence to this and cnch of the other symbols by 
which divine wisdom hns pictured to us the grnnd old orcli
nnnce of " one bnptisn1" (-i. c. " one imn1ersion. "-A. B. U. ). 
Epb. iv, 6. "The God of Abrnhnn1, nnd of Isnnc, nnd of 
.Jacob," does not n1enn n seJlnrntc God for ench of those pn
trinrchs; then why violate Scripture by snying thnt im1ner�ion 
into the nnmc 01· t1ie Ji•ather, nnd of the Son, nnd of the Holy 
Ghost, means n. separate immersion for ench of those holy 
names? Baptism is not the washings of regeneration, but 
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of \\'ater," but the "'nter is put first. A bclic\·er is 
born of ,vnter at bapt isrn, nncl after\\�arcls born of the 
Spirit \\'hen hy it "his D1ortal body'' is quickened 
into endless life (" born fron1 the dead'') at the 
resurrection. Col. i, 18 ; 110111. viii, 11. Such a 
body, though substantial, may be called "spia·it'' ns 
to its nature, because it is no longe1· "a natural 
body" but" a spiritual body," physically "1>artaking 
of the di·vine nnlure," ancl is fushioned like unto the 
glorious body of the risen Saviour \\'ho is called "a 
quickening Spirit'' ( 1 Cor. xv, 45), although He hncl 
a substantial ancl tangible body in ,vhich could be 
felt the prints of the nails that pierced 1-Iis l1ands on 
the cross. Thus the birth of ,vnter at baptism noel 
t.J1e birth of the Spirit at the resurrection runy be
called the great la,v of naturnlizntion necessary to
take pince on n n1nn before he cnn obtain the in1-
mortnl citizenship in the kingclon1 of Gocl,-a king
dom "'hich flesh ancl uloou cannot inherit. 1 Cor.
xv, 50.

The literal ter111s usccl in <lcsc1·ibing the act of 
bupt.is1n n1so prove it to be immersion. Ho,v can 
"having our bodies ,vnshecl "'ith pure ,vnter" iuenn 
five drops of it sprinkled on the cro,vn of the head? 

"wnshing," in the singular nun1bcr. Titus iii, 5. No,v as 
N nnman performed the sci·c,i wu�hings required of hint by 
dipping sere,, titne.;;, it fo1lows, wilh 1nnthcn1nticul precision, 
that we pcrforn1 the 011c wnshing required of us by dipping 
011cc. In other words, if seven wa8hings arc seven dips, one 
wnshing is but one dip� 2 Kings v, 10, 14. 

JG 
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Heb. x, 22. John bnptizccl "in the 'river," and se
lected a particular pince for it '' because there ,vas 
mucl,, ,vuter there." l\Intt. iii, 6; �Inrk 1, 5 J no. iii, 
23. If John hacl offered his hearers their choice of
three "'ays, occasionally (after the n1odern fnshion)
preaching a long tirade against inunerdion, think you
t.hat nny of his hearers "'oulcl have been in1111ersed?
\\' oulcl they not all have chosen sprinkling or pour
ing as 1nore convenient? .�nd then ,ve should never
have read of their being "in the river." Such ex
}lr�ions ns ",vent do·wn, inlo the ,vater," and "can1c
up ou,t of the ,vntcr," teach immersion too plainly to
need con1n1ent. l\Iark i, 10; Acts viii, 38, 39. But
some silly critic hns said that '' into the ,vater'' mny
n1enn only at or near by the ,vater ! llo,v then about
Nonh's going" into the ark;" does this 1ncnn that he
only got at or near by it, ancl &'\\V it float off, leaving
hin1self nnd fa1nily to perish in the floocl? Gen. vii,
1. Daniel wns cast "into the den of lions;" cloC'.s
this 1ncnn that he only ,vent at or near by it, so ns to
get a safe vie,v of the1n? Dan. vi, 16-18. Those
,vho do I-Iis con1n1andn1ents will enter "into the
city;" "'ould that critic dnre to tell us that they ,vill
only get at or near by it, so as to just faintly he.ar the
singing? Rev. xxii, 14. Those not found ,vritten in
the book of life "'ill be "cast into the lnke of fire;"
ancl cloes th is 111enn on I y at or near by it, so as to
1nerely be co1nfortnhly ,varn1? It is the sa1ne prep
osition, eis, in the Greek of all these places. I-Ins
thnt preposition strength enough to take one into the
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consuming lake of fire, but not enough to take hint 
into the delightful ,vaters of baptisn1? I hope I 
"'ill be excused fo1· ans\\'ering that silly critic as I 
have clone, for it see1ns to inc that his extremely ab
surd criticisn1 cleservcs only to be "fried in its o,vn 
gravy/' as the saying is. In a ca.rel� n1anner sonic 
say that a clrop of ,vater is as good ns an ocean ; but 
they ,vou lcl not say so if they \\'antecl to quench a

parching t.l1irst. I-Ingar and her son "'1111clerecl 
thirsty in the ,vilclerne$, and as she laicl him clo,vn 
to clie, and turned a,vay ancl ,vcpt, the Lord sho,vcd 
her a ,vholc ,veil of \\'ater; one drop \\'Oulcl not ha,1e 
saved those t,vo Ii \"C.S. As iu the Lord's supper, 
there must be enough bread ancl '"ine to constitute 
eating and drinking, so in baptism, there must be nt 
least. enough \\'ater to constitute itn1ncrsion. If i111-
mersion is right, it ought not to be preached against, 
ancl if \\'rong, it ought not to be practised; but some 
preachers do botli, for after a long ser111on against it 
they have gone to the ,vater ancl ilun1ereed people! 
There are t,vo parties in the \\"Oriel, one clai1niug 
that either sprinkling, pouring, or im1nersion is 
1·ight; t.he other that in11nea-sion only is right. Thus 
neither party clisput� the correctne.� of imn1ersion. 
In a11 candor, then, cloes not co1nn1011 J>ruclence co111-
ruend i 1111nersio11 to yon as the safest \\'ay ? 

3. 'f he design of bapt.ism. It is design eel to
chang6 our state or relationship, conducting a be
liever "inio tl!e n:tn!..:; 1 ( eis to 01101nn) of the Father,
ancl of the Su1), bD<l 01' �he I-Ioly Spirit. l\Iatt. xxviii, 
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19. * 1'hc conuuon version has clsc,vherc rendered
eis, "into," ,vith reference to this ordinance, as "bap
tized into (cis) one l>ody,"-1 Cor. xii, 13; "bnptizccl
into "(cis) Christ,"-Gal. iii, 27; " baptized into (eis)
I-Iis clcnth,"-Ro111. vi, 3. Bullion's Greek Grnn1-
n1nr says that cis is usecl to express 1notio11· fro1n·
\\'ithout to ,vithin; and that en is used "'ith t.he idea
of rest or being contninecl ,vithin. You ,verc stand
ing "'ithont, but "'nlkecl into the house ancl ,vere
seated in the house. After Noah ,vent "into (eis)
the ark;" he ,vns saicl to be "in (en) the ark" ancl a1l
perished except those in the ark. Gen. vii, 7, 23 .
.1\fter one believes the gospel of the kingdon1 ancl
is "bapiizecl into Christ" he is clccla.rccl to be '' ·in
Christ;" and "if any n1an be in Christ he is a new
creature." Ancl as nil in the ark u'ere safe, so all in
Christ are safe, provided they holcl ont faithful; for
" there is therefore no,v no condem1iation to them
,vhich are in Christ Jesus, who "'alk not after the
flesh _but after the S11irit." Gal. iii, 27, 28; 2 Cor.
v, 17; Roni. viii, 1. Su11pose, as Noah \\'as enter
ing the ark, son1e strong s,\·in1mer hacl said, '' I'in
just as goocl as son1e of that fami1y; Noah is too

* "111 the name is n manifest mistrnns1ntion, the preposition
in the originu1 is not en but cis, iuto 01· to. "-.t\RCHUISllOP

1VHATELY. "It shou1cl lun·c been into (as in Gn1. iii, 27). It 
imports an objecth·e admission into the co,·ennnt of redctnp
tion,-a putting on of Christ. Baptism is the contract. of 
espousnl (Ephe.c;. ,., 26) between Christ nnd His church."
ALFORD. "It should be 'into the name' as in 1 Cor. x, 2, and 
Gal. iii 1 27. ''-J. F. ft B.
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exclusive nnd uncharitnblc in snying thnt. nobody but 
hitnself nncl those ,vit.h hin1 in the nrk \\'ill he sil\·ed; 
I'll take n1y chances outside;" \\rould such a course 
have saved that s,vinuncr? No, nor \\'ill it save the 
inodcrn scoffer ,vho snys he is as good ns so111e in the 
church, refuses to be baptized into Christ, and trusts 
to his self-righteousness as the s\\·inuncr dicl to his 
O\\'ll strength. I have spoken of a change of slate 
or 1·elatio1tsh�J. This is n1ore than n n1erc change 
of the feelings. Let 1ne illustrate this fnc.�t. Sup
}>ose t,vo young ladies, on a very s1ight acquaintance 
\\•ith a young gentle1nan, have a strong :1 ,·crsion to 
hiln; but after,,·nrcls, on a better acc)ltaintnnce, they 
both change their 111inds to such an extent ns to 
cherish profound respect and affection for hin1; nncl 
shortly nftcr, one of them, hy the ceren1ony of 1uar
riage, beco111es his tpife. They both chnngecl their 
fcelin!,rs, but only one chanbrccl her relntionship to 
hi1n. 'fw·o English gc11tlcn1cn 111ay be great enc-
1nies of this governn1cnt and its principles; out 
afterw·ards chnngc their 1ninds, and become grcnt 
lovers of it, i11s0111uch t.lu1t one of thc111, by sub1nit
ting to the ccren1ony of 11nturalizntio11, beco111es an 
A1ncricnn citizen. 'fhough both chnngcd their feel
ings, only one changed his relntionship to\\'nrds t.his 
go,·ern111cnt, the other rernainec.l an alien still. So 
the sinner 1nay chnngc his feelings concerning re
ligion, and n1ay very 111uch acln1ire and love the 
Christian life, but still rcrnnins an alien until he 
subn1its to the cere1nonial of being " bupt.izccl into 

16·» 
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Christ." In the net of baptisrn the believer pusses 
fron1 a state of conclen1nntion to a state of pnrclon, 
\\'hich in1plies the re111ission of his sins that are 
pnst, ancl his bcco1ning "a 'Hew creature." 1-lcnce 
bnptism is expressly cleclnrcd to be "for the RElIIS

SION of sins;" and Paul \\·as tolcl to '' be baptized 
nncl ,r.ASI-I A\\'A'Y his sins." � If Pnul, as the 
lnngungc in1plies, dicl not get rid of liis pnst sins until 
baptis111, ,vhy think to get rid of yours before bnp
tis111 ?�-Acts ii, 38; xxii, 16. "For the ren1is
sion of your sins'' docs not mean " because your 
sins are re1nittecl," any more thnn n 1nan \\'ould 
take n1cclicine for a sickness because he \\'as nlreadv 

• 

,,,ell of it. ,vhcn Nnaman hnd the leprosy, a type 
of sin, clicl he baptize hin1self in J orclan for the 
cure of it because he "'as nlrendy cured, or dicl he 
get cured in lite act f Certainly in the act of clip-

•

ping. 
4. The in1portnnce of baptis1n. The fi1ct that it

is for the rc111ission of sins proves it essential, for 
vou 111ust acln1it that \\'e cannot be snvecl \\'ithont 
that rem i�ion. 'fhe san1e ph ruse ,v h ich denotes the 
object of baptism denotes the object for "'hich the 
precious blood of Christ ,vns sh eel,-" for the rc1nis
sion of sins," ei, apllesin lia1na1

rlion. ,vhile this 
proves the in1porta11ce of bapt.isn1, it does not sho\\" 
any c�onflict, but only a co-operation bet,\'een the blood 
nnd the "'atcr in the 1neans of salvation. It is the 
blood ,vhich gives �Oicacy to the "'ater by divine 
appoi11tn1ent. "Baptis111 doth no,v save us by the 
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l'C'surrect.ion of Jesus Christ," ,vhich inch1Cles the 
shedding of If is BLOOD on t.he cross. 1 Pet. iii, 21. 
The breaking of a stra\V ,vould ha\"e ans\\"Cred in 
the pince of i1urnersion if the Lo1·d had so appointed 
it. Baptis111, itnportunt as it is, ,vill not save you 
"�it.hout faith, repentance, and holiness of Jife; 1101·

,vould all these co1nbined sa\'·e you but for the aton
ing bloocl of Christ, for ",vithol1t shedding of blood 
is no remission." I-Ieb. ix, 22. 'l,hus every truth, 
every duty, and every inst.rurncntality hns its proper 
place in the 11Jan of redernption. It is no valid 
objection to say that ,vhat I have said about baptisn1 
111akcs the sal \1ntion of one person clepcncl upon the 
\\'illingness of a11othe1· to baptize hitn, for if nn in
stance could occur in ,vhich it \\'Otild be i11i1Jossible to 
g-�t any one to baptize hint, I nn1 sure that n believer
n1ight baptize hi1nself, as Naa1na11 did. Besides, on
the sarue principle, it 111ight be object.eel that fail/,,
rnakcs a man's snl vation depend on some one else, for
"faith cometh by hearing," nncl "ho,v can they hea1·
\\'ithout n p1·eacltcr ?'' llo1n. x, 14, 17; lleb. xi, 6.
ltefusing to be baptized is rejecting the counsel of
Goel, like son1e ,vickecl ones of old, nnd of course no
one can be saved '"ho rejects that counsel. J,uke vii,
30; Prov. i, 24-33. Its being a divine co1n1nco1cl is
enough to prove it. essent.inl. Cornelius, though" a
devout tnnn, nncl one that fenrecl Goel ,vith ull his
house, \\'hich gave much nln1s to the people, nncl
prayed to Goel nl ,,·ny ," ,vus "1var11ccl fron1 God" to
sencl for Peter and hear \\'ords ,vhereby he n1ight
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"be saved." Ancl \\'hen Peter ctunc he did not ex
cuse thnt devout n1nn front bnptis1n; ho,v then can 
you expect to be excused? Acts x and xi.* Since 
it \\1ns ncressnry for Cornelius nnd even for the pure 
and spotless Ln1nb of Goel to g_o do\\'11 into the 
bnptis111al \\'atcrs and con1e up, a11 .dripping, fron1 
the "'aves, it \\'onld be utterly preposterous to say 
that it is not uece�nry for people in these days. 'fh6 
fnte of 1nany }Jeople \\'ns once deciclecl by their drop
ping a letter in pronouncing a ,vord. Let this ,,·arn 
us not to call bnptis1u a s1nall nu1.lter. Judges xii, 6. 
"Except a 111an be born of ,vater and of the Spirit, 
he caunot enter the kingdon1 of Go,.1." J no. iii, 5. 
Cnn ,,,c need a plainer or n1ore sole111n assurance of 
its in1portance? \Vhy is the birth of Spirit �ential 
to an entrance into the kingdorn ? Because Goel has 
ordained it so. Auel "'hy is the birth of ,vater also 
e�ential? For the s..•u11e sovereign reason. '' Even 
so, Father, for so it seemecl good in thy sight.'' 

The mere possibility that the cere1nony ,vhich you 
clo not. ren1e1nber, nncl '"hich ,vas pe1·for1necl on you 
in infancy, "'as 110 baptis111, ought to ala1·n1 yon. It 
is suid, I kno,v not ho,v truly, that on that fearful 

* "Some in our day would have nrguecl, 'These nrc bnp
tizcd with the Iloly Gl1ost, nnd therefore whnt need huYe they 
to be bnptizcd with wnter? It is below then1.' No; it is 
not below them while water bnptism is nn ordinnnco of 
Christ. 11-)L\TT. l-lENRY. "Tho bnptis1n of the Spirit did 
not supersede the bnptisn1 by water; nor indeed can it."
ADAll CLA.RKE. 
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night in Egypt '"hen the first-born ,vas slain in every 
house ,vhich hacl no blood on the doorpost-� a little 
gii·l, t.he first-born of the fan1ily, "'as sick; an<l in 
her fever she thought that perhaps the blood "'as not 
on the doorpost. So she as keel her fat her if he \\'a." 
8ltrc it "'ns there ; and her father said, " Yes, he "'ns 
sure, for he had ordcrecl it to be clone." But as it 
\\'ore on tO\\'nrcls the solen1n hotu· of n1idnight, and 
her fever gre,v no better but rather \\'Orso, she said, 
" J?ather, take n1e up in your nr111s ancl carry rue to 
t.he door, and let 1110 see the blood." ... L\.ncl so the
father took he1· up and carried her to the door; nncl
lo and behold ! the bloocl "'ns 11ot tltere; the n1an to
"' hon1 he hncl given i nstru(�tions had forgotten to do
it! Ancl t.hen the father, in the sight of his daughter,
had the blood put upon the cloo1·post; ancl she lay
do\\'n quiet ancl contented. Can you be satisfied un
til you have SEEN your bnptis1u? 'fhose \\'ho think
their having been sprinkled in inf:'lncy is enough
ought to re1nen1ber that uncler t.he �fo�nic la,,, gro,\'n
persons ,vho hutl been both circu1ncised ancl sprinkled
\\·ere required to" balltc in water," n.ncl for neglecting
it a 1nan hacl to '' bear his iniquity." Le\'. xvii, 15,
16; xxii, 4-6; N uni. xix, 7, 8, 19. Of ho\\' 111uch
sorer punislunent shall he be thought ,vorthy ,vho
neglects the bathing "·hich Christ has con11nandecl ?
,vhy take it for granted that the penitent thief had
never been baptized? Perhaps he "'as one of the
vast n1ultitude baptized by John, and ""'il1ing for n
8eason to rejoice in his light." Jno. v, 35. "rhat lu
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,,,.ns no ordinary thief is sho\\·n by his \\�onclcrf ul in
telligence iu ackno\\,Iedging the �Iess1uh, "'hom so 
1nnny others had deserted. Jn1ue.s indicates that such 
a thing as the re:;toration of a penitent brother is not 
in1possible, by saying, '' Brct.hrcn, if nny of you do 
err," etc. Jas. v, 19, 20. Besides, it scen1s that the 
gospel ordinances ,vcre not fully established in place 
of the l\{osaic before the death and resurrection or 
Christ. "1-Ie ta.kct.h n,vay the first that I-le may 
establish the sccoucl." I-Icb. x, 9. Be,vare of tu1cler
val uing bodily acts. ,vas it not a bodily act ,vhcn 
E\'e reached forth her hnncl ancl plucked and ate of 
the forbidden fruit, nncl so brought clcnth into the 
\\'orld, trncl nil our woe? \Vas it not a bodily act 
,vhen Christ-, the spotless Lamb of Goel, ,vns nailed 
to the cross ancl I-Iis body pierced for on1· sins? '"·as 
it not a bo11ily act. ,vhen I-le arose front the deacl, 
,vithout '"hich our faith ,vould be vain? 1 Cor. x,,,, 
17. And will not our final rcclem11tio11 be a bodily
act; " ,vaiting for the ncloption, to "'it, the recle1n p
t.ion of our body?" Ro1n. "iii, 23; Phil. iii, 21.
I-Io\\' infinitely 111ore clclightful to go clo"'n into the
bnptisn1al ,vntcrs and con1e out ngain, than to be C..'lSt

into the lake of fire nnd consn1uecl into ashes I l\ia.1.
iv, 3; Rev. xx, 15. Oh, can. you hesitate ,vhich to
choose?

Snviour, thy lnw ,vc love, 
Thy pure example plend; 

And faith sincere by works we provo 
When in tby steps we trend. 
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Bencnth the sncred wnve 
'l'he Lord of life wns lnid; 

And He who .cnn1e to bless n.nd snve 
Did not thi:1 puth evade. 

Ho taught the solemn way; 
lie fixed the holy rito. 

Ile bncle us that co1n1nnnd obey, 
And keep the puth of light. 

:i\Iny cv'ry action s11ow 
Our re\''rcncc for thy word; 

And thus tho world around shnll know 
,v e love and serve the Lord. 

E.IGHTII DISCOURSE.

CHRISTL\.N DUTI&c; AND GRACES TO BE OBSERVED 

AND CULTIVATED AFTER BAPTISM. 

"Giving all diligence, add to your faith ,·irtuo; n.nd to ,·irtue 

knowledge; nncl to knmrJcdgo tompcrnncc; nncl lo tcmpcmnce p11-

ticnco; ancl to pntiencc godliness; n.nd to go,Uinc�s brotherly kind
ness J n.nd to brotherly kindness charity." 2 PET. i, 5-7. 

0 suppose that any mnn can be saved for 
general correct.ne$ of n1oru_l character ,vith
out any reference to his fhith "'onlcl be a 

clreaclful 1nistake. The \\'ords "adcl to your faith'' 
prove thnt the fi1it.h 11111st first be had ns nn essential 
foundation or starting point; and t.hnt. all the shining 
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liE-t of Christ.inu ·.rirtues nre things to be added to it. 
Correct fhith is as needful ns correct conduct. (Rc
n1en1bcr ,vhat un excellent n1an \\'US Cornelius; ancl 
yet he hncl to henr \\'ords of cloct.rine nncl be bnpt.izcd, 
in order to pince hirnself in n salvablc state. 1\.cts x, 
2; xi, 14.) 'I'he exhortation is nddressecl to those 
,vho ha,,e obtained like precious fhith ,vith the npos
tlcs; verse 1. I-Inving believed the gospel of the 
kingclon1, as preached by the npost.les, nncl having 
been baptized, they are 110,v, as the conunission re
quires, exhorted to the dut.ies "'hich follo,v baptism. 
l\Iatt. xxviii, 19. These hvo features of the con1-
1nission-giving the one kind of inst.ruction before 
nnd the other ofter bnptis1n-thc apostles constantly 
observed. Thus Peter begins nncl ends this list of 
virtues by urging thcnt upon those ,vho Juul been 
hnpt.izecl. Christian duties nre to be nffirn1ecl con
stantly, ii. order thnt "they ,vhich have believed in 
Goel 1night be careful to 1nnintain goocl ,vorks." 

. 'rit.us iii, 8. Jn1nes too has ,varned his urct.hren that 
" fuith ,vithout wor!·s is cleacl.'' Jas. ii, 20. Ancl thus 
the beloved disciple, after a...�isting in plnnting ninny 
churc-hes, ,vhen he founcl hirnself too old to travel 
nncl visit then1 nny longer, \\'rote to thern as to his 
0\\'11 clenr children, saying, "I. hnve 110 greater jo!J 
than to henr that n1y children ,vnlk in truth." 3 Jno. 
4. Ancl Pnul, imprisoned nt Roane, ,vrites to the
church at Philippi, "Let your conversation (' cle
port1ncnt,'-A. B. U.) be ns becoinct/1, the _qospel of
Clu·ist; that ,vhether I con1e ancl see you, or else be
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absent, I may hear of your aflhirs, that ye standfast 
in one spirit, ,vit.h one n1incl striving together for lite 
fail/,, of the gospel . •• Do nil things ,vithont 1uur-
111urings and disputinhrs: that ye may be blan1clcss 
nncl harn1less, the children (tekna) of Goel, ,oilliout 
rebul:e, in the n1idst of a crooked and perverse nnt.ion, 
aruong ,vhom ye shine as lights in t.he ,vorlcl: hold
ing forth t.hc "'ord of life; that I may rejoice in tJ1c 
day of Christ, that I have not rnn in vain, neither 
labored in vain." Phil. i, 27; ii, 14-16. No ,von
dcr it brave John ancl Paul so n111ch joy ancl solicitude 
to hear these things, for our labor in preaching the 
gospel is, to n great extent, lost unless the converts, 
after baptis1u, continue to" ,vnlk in the truth." ,v e 
nnturnlly feel an interest in the success ancl prosperity 
of nny undertaking 011 ,vhich ,ve have spent much 
labor and care. Congregations ,vhich have clisplnyecl 
great and ""orthy zeal to have the gospel of the king
do111 preached, and sinners converted, should sho,v a 
sirnilnr zeal to build up nncl keep those converts in 
their n1ost boly fi1ith, continually exhorting thcrn 
unto love and to good ,vorks ; the older brethren 
nnd sisters especially taking care to live so as to set 
holy cxn1nplc.� to the flock. 1 Pet.. v, 3; Titus ii, 7. 
'fhe �Instcr's ,vords, " \Vhat clo ye more t.han others?'' 
indicate that 1-Ie requires Christ.inns to be" n peculiar 
people zealous of good \\·orks.'' They are the con
serving nncl ilhuninnLing ele111cnt of society,-the salt 
of the earth and the light of the ,vorlcl. l\f att. v, 13, 
14, 4J. "If ye co>dinue in 1ny \\"Ord then are ye my 

I n 17 
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disciples indeed." Jno. viii, 31. I-le that heareth 
and cloetli is likened unto n ,vh;c n1un that built his 
house on a rock; unto good ground that bringcth 
forth an hundred-fold; unto n fruitful branch of a 
goodly vine. �Iatt. vii, 2-!; Luke viii, 15; Jno. 
xv, 2, 6. But he thnt doeth not is like n foolish 
n1an that built his house on the suncl; like thorny 
ground t-hat chokes t.he seed; like a ,vithered brnnch 

· thnt is gathered and burned. 'fhcrefore " be ye cloe;•s

of the ,vorcl, ancl not hearers ouly." Jns. i, 22. '''hen
the seven graces here enjoined, and all their kindred
virtues are possessed in due proportion, they gi,·c to
the Christian n beautiful and synunetricnl character.

l. Virtue. The gospel found the Gentiles f car
fully sunk in vice, ns the first chnptcr of Ro1uans 
proves. Nor ,vere the J ew·s, under Pharisaic teach
ing, free fro1n rebuke in this respect. But Christians, 
to ,vho1n Peter "'ns ,vriting, had been "called to 
glory and virtue," and hnd "purified their souls in 
obeying the t.rnth." 2 Pet. i, 3; 1 Pet. i, 22. They 
"'ere tenderly exhorted, " 1-Inving therefore these 
pron1ir,es, clcn.rly beloved, let us clcnnse oursel \1('S

fro1n all filthiness of the flesh nnd spirit, perfecting 
holine$ in t.he f enr of Goel." 2 Cor. vii, 1. If t.his 
\\'ord, arele, be trnnslntecl "fortitncle," ns so1ne say, it 
then 1neans that "'c n1ust not only believe the gospel 
of the kingclon1, but have the courage to confess it 
before 111en ; for if nsha1necl of the Saviour's ,vorcls 
(a111ong ,vhich ,vere "the glud tidings of the king
doru,'' Luke viii, 1 ), I-le "rill be nsh:unC!d of ns ,vhen 
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l-Ic co1nes in glory. I"uke ix, 26. ,,, e shoulcl be 
"vnlinnt for the truth" (J er. ix, 3), for "the fearful" 
nre clnssecl nn1011g the unbelieving ancl nbo1ninuble 
,vho shall be cast into the lake of fire. Rev. xxi, 8. 
This conclemnecl fear is the fear of 'Tnan, ,,·hieh 
" bringeth a snare;" not -the fenr of the Lord, for 
that "is t.he beginning of ,,,isdo1n." Prov. xxix, 25; 
Psa. cxi, 10. \Vho ,vould not rather burn at the 
stake for righteousness than in the lake of fire for 
sin? The fear of 111an causes persons to not only 
neglect religious clut-ies, through clread of hurting 
their fortunes or of making ene1nies, but even to 
abandon the fhit.h. Too fond of Jlopulnrity or too 
tiinid, they nl\\·ays drift "'ith the current; ren1incling 
one of the saying that deacl fish float do\\'n the 
strenn1. In Turkey they ,voulcl 11erhnps be �Io
hnnuneclnns. They cnnnot "clare to be a Daniel, 
clnre to stancl alone, clnre to have a purpose fir1n nncl 
clnre to n1nke it kno"·n.'' Ile ,voulcl not be restrninecl 
fro1n \\"Orshipping the true Goel by the ch·encl of the 
lion's den; nor "'onld his three co1npanions be con
strained to i.clolntry b)' the terrors of a fiery furnace. 
Of holy fort.itucle, cluly co1nbinccl ,rith nncl ten1perecl 
by nll the ot-her graces, t.he blc..'5ecl Snviour's life on 
enrth is n perfect illustrnt.ion. 1 Pct. ii, 21. 

2. Kno"·ledge. S01ne "being nlienatecl fro1n the
life of Goel through the ignorance that. is in thc1n," 
"�ill be "clcst.royecl fo1· lack of kno,vleclge." Ephes. 
i,p, 18; I-Ios. iv, 6. This does not 1nean "·orlclly 
'' science," but n kno,vleclge of the Scriptures, en-
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abliug us to understand for ourselves and to teach 
others ",vhnt the "·ill of the Lord is." Ephes. v, 17. 
Such kno\\r]cdge enables its possessor to give a right 
direct.ion to his fortitude,-,vhcn he strives, it is "to 
enter in at t.l1e strait gnte ;" ,vhen he contends, it 
is "for the faith once cleliverccl to the saints;" ,vhcn 
he 1>rovokes, it is " unto love and to goocl ,vorks." 
I-le learns to right.ly cli vide the ,vorcl of truth, co1n
pnring Scripture ,vith Scripture. I-le a,roids "foolish 
and unlearned questions, nnd strivings about ,vords 
to no profit but to the subvcrt.ing of the hearers." 
I-Ie is not carried about by every ,vincl of doctrine, 
nor persuaded into the belief of error by the s1noot.h 
\\rorcls ancl fhir speeches, nor the high-sounding titles 
and arrogant pretensions of men. ..A.ncl ,vith all this 
he is not haughty nor puffed up against those breth
ren ,vho hnvc not made the sn.n1e nttninmcnts as 
hin1sclf, because any such disposition is restrained by 
his brotherly kindness, ,vhich he is also careful to 
cultivate. 

3. Te1npcrance. The Greek "'ord itnplies mod
eration, continence, self-control. There arc ninny 
kinds of inte1nperance. Ne quid n·ini.-is, not anything 
too far, is ,vorth re1ne1nbering. "Every 1nan that 
striveth for the mastery is te1nperate in all things." 
1 Cor. ix, 25. No,v if the self-clenial, abstemious
ness, ancl severe exercisec; of the ancient contestants 
in public gn1nes \\'ere cheerfully cndnrctl in order to 
obtain a corruptible cro\\'n, the failure to obtain 
""hich "'oulcl only be a te1npornry disg1·ace, ho,v 
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n1ucb more cheerfully ought ,veto endure all things 
in order to obtain nn incorruptible cro,vn, the L'lilure 
to obtain ,vhich "rill bring "sha.tne and everlasting 
conten1pt.." Dan. xii, 2. Paul's contest ,vns not a 
beating of air, for in hin1self he found a more sub
stantial antugonist,-" I keep my body under, and 
bring it in subjection." ,v e 111ust "n1ortify," that 
is, put to death evil pro1Jcnsitics, or they ,vill be 
likely to put us to <leath. l\Iany, to all their faith, 
fortitude, and kno,vledge, have neglected to add 
temperaucc ; and so at last have sunk to a drunk
ard's grave. OJ1 ! the inexp1·essible ,vretchcclnes5 pro
ducecl by that one vice ! The heart-rending scenes 
ancl blighted ho111cs ,vhich the de111on of clrunken
nc� has caused arc enough to 1nnke it universally 
hated as a foe to the luunan race. It is ,vell lnto\\'D 
that it blunts the n1ornl sensibilities, dulls the intel
lect, cinptics the purse, ruins the health, ancl at Inst 
excludes its victiin fron1 the joys of a blissful eter
nity ; for no drunkard '' shall inherit the kingdo1n 
of Goel." 1 Cor. vi, 10. The fact that the doses of 
alcoholic clrinks require in so 111any roses to be con
tinually increased in quantity a1lpears to me an in
dication that as con1mon be,,erages they must be 
nn,vholcso111e; for ,rater, 1nilk, and even too or 
coffee clo not require to be increased in that unnat
ural \\'ny. Fishes are not clro\\·ned in ,vatcr, nor 
troubles in strong drink, for "at the last it biteth 
like a serpent, ancl stingetb like an adder." Prov. 
xxiii, 29, 30, 32. But the church is the only 

li* 
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"Te111perance society'' nccclecl by a Christian. If 
the influences of religion clo not restrain one fro111 
insobriety, I see not ho\\' nny outside orgnnizntion 
can. 

4. Put.ience. " In your patience posse� ye your
souls." Luke xxi, 19. "Ye hnve need of patience, 
that, after ye have done the ,viii of God, ye 1night 
receive t.he pro1nise. �"or yet n little ,vhile, nncl I-le 
that shall con1e ,vill co1ne." Heb. x, 36, 37. "1,et 
patience have her perfect \\·ork." Jas. i, 4. "Fret 
uot thyself in a111y "'ise to clo e,·il." P:;a. xxxvii, 8. 
"The ornan1ent of a 111.ee/., ancl qu,iel spirit is, in the 
sight of Goel, of grc..-it price." 1 Pct. iii, 4. ,, Y c 
have hen.rel of the patience of Job." Jas. v, 11. It 
ought to be a sufficient encouragc1nent to kno,v that 
t.he Lord hns said, "I \\"ill never leave thee nor for
sake thee.'' Heb. xiii, 5.

In trinls nnd troubles 'tis hcn,·on's clesign 
Our dross to consun1c, our gold to refine. 

5. Godliness. This grace thro\\'S a Sc.'lcrccl lustre
o,·er the entire conduct, ancl "is profltnble unto nll 
t-hings, having pron1ise of the life that 110,v is, nnd
of that ,vhich is to co1nc." 1 Tim. iv, 8. Piety nnd
de\'otion are son1e of its n1eanings. It leads us to
take delight in frequent prayer. r.rhc \\'Ording of the
Lord's prnyer indicates that it is to be used, not
yearly, n1ont.hly, or ""<1ck1y, hut clnily,-" Give us
t/,.-is day onr daily brend." '''hen the Saviour snicl
that 111en "ought al\\"ays to pray ancl not to fnint,"
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I-Ic gave t,vo illustrt1tions, one teaching perseve1·ance
and the other lut11iility in prayer. Luke xviii, 1-1-l.
\Ve should not be content ,vith 1nerc prayerful
thoughts nt irregulnr tin1cs, but should observe both
the spirit nncl poslttre of prayer by at least once every
day kneeling nncl offering up, through (,'hrist, our
thanks and supplications to our I-Ieavenly Father.
Let 110 (•arcs rob you of secret prayer. During one
of I-Iis visits to Capernaun1, cro\\1ds thronged the
Saviour's fi,otsteps, hut, to gain ti1ne for secret
prayer, I-le rose up "a great ,vhile before day, and
departed into n solitary place, and there prayed."
l\Iark i, 35. 'fhat kneeling is the n1ost usual pos
ttu·e is evident front the fact that l.,uul uses t.he ex
pression, "I bonr n1y knees,'' as but another \\'ay of
saying, "r pray." Eph�. iii, 14. Thus Peter, Pnnl,
Daniel, Solornon, nnd even the ncloroble Re<lcen1er
hi1nself used to pray. 1-\.cts ix, 40; xxi, 5; Dan. vi,
10; 2 Chron. vi, 13; Luke xxii, 41. David nncl
Daniel J>rayed "three tin1cs a day." Dan. vi, 10;

Psa. Iv, 17. Godliness pro1npts us ton rcgulnr at
tendance nt the Lord's supper, to conuncrnorate "'ith
ever-grateful hearts the suffering:; ,vhich he endured
for our sakes. 1'his v·irtuc kindles in us a fervent
zeal for the ndvancernent of religion and the pros
perity of t.he cause of Christ; ,venning us fro1n ,vorld
Jiness and placing onr affections on holy things; lend
ing us to "abhor that ,,,hich is evil and cleave unto
that ,vhich is good." It irnplies also a perforn1ance
of the cluties \\'e o,\'e to onr fello,,,-crcatures.
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6. Brotherly kindness (Greek, pltilaclelphia). In
other p�ages this "'ord is translated "brotherly 
love," or "love of the brethren." Love of kind is 
co1nn1on to 111e11 and brutes. Even "birds of a

fenther flock together .. " 'l,he broad clai1ns of a con1-
n1011 humanity co1nbine ,vith the special ties of spir
itual kinship to make us " love the brotherhood." 
All thnt are /n1,1nctn ought to be liuma.ne; especinl1y 
to kin \\'e should be kind. l Pet. ii, 17. Love to the 
brethren is an evicleuce of our discipleship. "By
this shall all n1en kuo,v that ye are 111y disciples, if 
ye have love one to another." J no. xiii, 34, 35. It 
is an evidence t.hat ,vc have entered the Christ-inn 
life,-" \Ve kno,v that ,ve have pnssed fro1n death 
unto life, becnuse ,ve Jove the brethren. He that 
loveth not his brother abiclct.h in death." It is an 
evidence that we love Goel,-" "\Vhoso hnth this 
\\·oriel's good, and secth his brother ha,re need, nncl 
shutteth np his bo\\rels of co1npnssion fron1 hirn, ho,v 
d\\·ellet.h the love of Goel in hin1 ?" I Jno. iii, 14, 
17. "I-le that lovcth not his brother ,vhon1 he hath
seen, ho,v can he Joye Goel \\'hon1 he hath not seen?''
1 J no. i,,, 20. It is the Saviour's ne,v con1mand
n1ent,-'' A ne"r con1mancl anent I give unto yon,
t-hnt ye love one another." J no. xiii, 34. It pron1pts
us to '' bear one another's burdens and so fulfill the
Ja,v of Christ." Gal. vi, 2. No need of " bcne, .. olent
societies" for the n1e1ubers of a congt·egation ,vhere
brotherly love abounds. They neecl not go to those
,vorlclly institutions us though the Church of Christ
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,verc not sufficient for the ternpornl as "'ell as the 
eternal needs of n1nn. Loving brethren ,vii] SJJcnk 
often one to nnother, nncl "�ill not be Jikely to forsnke 
the asse1nbling of then1scl,·es together. l\Ial. iii, 16. 
" Behold ho\v good ancl ho\v pleasant it is for breth
ren to cl\,,ell together in unity!" "Let brotherly 
love continue." 1'$c'l. cxxxiii, 1; I-Ieb. x, 25; xiii, 1. 

7. Chnrit_,,, or rather "love," as t.hc A. B. U. ren
clers it. 1,hus I>etcr exhorts us to lo,1e not our 
brethren only, but., as Paul expresses it, to " increase 
and abound in love one to\\·urcl another, and tO\\'arcl 
alt men." l\Iatt. v, 46; 1 Thess. iii, 12. This is not 
the 1ucre giving of ahns, for a person 111ay give all 
his goods to feed the poor, aucl " have not charity" 
or Io,·e; in ,vhich case his nhnsgiving " profiteth 
nothing." Nor is it a blindness to the errors an4 
false doctrines of others, for charity or love "rejoiccth 
not in iniquity, but rcjoiceth in the lrutlt." 1 Cor. 
xiii, 3, 6. 'fhc t"·o cluties-chnrity ancl earnestly 
eontendiug for t-he faitb-\\'ould not be enjoinecl 
upon us if t.hey "'ere incornpntible ancl contrary to 
one nnother. None have been n1ore perfect exnn1ples 
of i'rue chnrity thno Christ ancl His apostles, and yet 
they cliecl contending against errors of cloctrine nncl 
practice. Thousands of t.he early Christians ,vere 
slain for their unflinching advocacy of the true fi1ith, 
but if they had "'orn t.he modern garb of a false 
"charity," might they not hn,�e compromised "'ith 
their opponents, ancl thus Jiyecl as con1pletely at 
peace ,vith them ns the greatest moral co"'ard or 
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popularity seeker of the nineteenth century? All 
classes of errorists n1ight be fcllo,vshippecl by sacri
ficing the trut.hs ancl dut.ies ,vhich the Bible teaches; 
but this, instcncl of rcsen1bling Christ nnd 1-Iis apos
t.lcs, ,vould rese1uble I>ihite and 1-Ierocl, ,vho made 
friends ,\'ith one another in conde1uni11g Christ. As 
long ns the \\'ord of Goel is held in proper value nncl 
cstce1n, there 1nust be disputes nnd divisions an1ong 
n1e11. �Iatt. x, 3·1. '''hat rc111cdy is there for it in 
the present conclit.ion of the \\"Oriel, \\'hich is not in
finitely ,vo1-sc than the disease? A total incl{Uercnce 
about all the teachings of the Bible ,vould incleecl 
end nil disputes about it; but that indifference ,vould 
be punished by the consuiuing \\'rath of God, in the 
day of judgn1cnt. It is a Io,·ing action to \\'nrn one 
,vho is in danger, even if you get no thanks for it. 
'fhc Psalmist calls the reproof of the righteous a 
l·inclness and an excellent oil, ancl Solo1non says, "As
an ear-ring of gold, and an orna1ncnt of fine gold,
so is a ,vise rep1·ove1· upon an obedient car." Psa.
cxli, 5; Prov. xxv, 12. \Ve 111ust avoid casting
pearls before S\\"ine, how·ever. l\fntt. vii, 6. .1\ftcr
the J e,vs in a certain place hncl heard nncl 1·qjecl,cd
the ""orcl, Pnul said, " It ,vas necessnry that the \\·orcl
of Goel should first have been spoken to you ; but
seeing ye put it froru you, and judge your5elves un
,vort.hy of eternal life, lo, ,ve turn to the Gentiles."
1\.cts xiii, 45, 46. And so after one has inanifestecl
hat.retl and conten1pt for "the ,vorcl of the king<lon1,''
let us turn to others, in hopes of finding better and
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more hos1>itnblc soil for that precious ,vor<.1. l\fat.t. 
xHi, 19. '''hen ,ve Ree ho,v plainly the gospel of 
the kingclo1n is taught in the Bible, it 1night surprise 
us to find so ninny 1>eople refusing to be] ieve it if ,ve 
clicl not have the exa1nple of the Saviour's 0\\'11 per
sonal 1ninistry before us. He ,vns absolutely fault
less, both in I ife ancl doctrine, nnd also had 1nirnclec; 
to confirn1 His ,vord; and yet there "'ere inany 
professors of religion, including a great nun1ber of 
po1npous ecclesiastical dignitaries, ,,,ho refused to 

· believe the gospel of the kinbrclom, even in those
days; nncl actually united in crucifying I-Iiin ,vho
preached it. 'fhere ron be but one cause nssignecl
for their unbelief,-thc inherent ,vickcclness of the
hun1nn heart. Ron1. viii, 7. And the sa1ne rouse
ncconnts for the unbelief of this generation. �far,·el
not, therefore, at opposition," as though son1e strange
thing hnppenecl unto you," but re1ne1nber the ,vorcls
of the Lord ,Jesus ho,v I-le sa.i<.1, '' If the ,vorld hnte
you, ye kno\\' that it hated ,ne before it hat.eel you ;"
nnd, "It is enough for the disciple that he hens his
l\Iaster." 1 Pet. iv·, 12; Jno. x,,, 18; l\fntt. x, 25.

"Love ,vorketh no ill to bis neighbor." Ron1. 
xiii, 10. I-I enc<', the Christian refuses to nrn1 hitu
self ,vit.h carnal "·�npons ancl slay his fcllo,v-mnn 
upon the battle-field. The disciples \\'ere reproved 
for quot-ing an instance under a former dispensation 
lo justify thc111, in slaying t.heir ene1nies. Every 
Christian should be in1bued \\'ith the sn111c clispo
sition ns his l\Inster, "'ho did "not coine to clcstroy 
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n1en's lives but to &'\Ye the1n,''-" let this 1nind be 
in you ,vhich ,vas nlso in Christ Jesus." Luke ix, 
56; l'hil. ii,5; 1 Jno. ii,6; 2 'firn. ii,24. "Render 
unto Cresnr the things ,vhich are Cresar's," refers to 
taxes. l\Intt. xxii, 21. The 1noncy bore the in1ngc 
of Cresnr nnd \\'as to be rendered to h irn; but tl1e;

Christian bears tbe in1age of God, hns been "bought 

\\•ith a price," ancl his body belongs to Goel by an 
intinitcly better right than the n1011cy to Cresar; 
hence he is to glorify Goel in his body, and to render 
his body, b]oocl, ancl life to God ulone. 1 Cor. vi, 
19, 20; Roni. xii, l. LoYe is bcnut.ifully analyzed 
by Pnul in 1 Cor. xiii. It is the cro,vning of Chris
t-1nn virtues, ancl is the only acceptuble principle of 
obcclicncc, '"hether under the hnv or the gospel. 
"Thou shalt love the Lorcl thv Go<l \\'ith all thy 

• • 

heart, nncl ,vith nil thy soul, nnd ,vith all thy n1ii;cl, 
This is the fi1·st and great con1nu\nd1ncnt. And the 
seconcl is like unto it. Thou shnlt Io,·e thy neighbor 
ns thyself: On these t,vo conunnnclrnents hnng nil 
the Jn,v and the prop11ets." l\1att. xxii, 37, 40. 

I have scarcely given n1orc than a fe,v seecl
t.houghts on the duties and graces of the Ch ristinn 
life. If ,,·e believe and advocate the gos11cl, ancl 
illustrate it in our lives, ,ve "'ill fully acco1nplish 
our n1ission, * for others beholding our good ,vorks 

* Ench dispcnsntion, systen1nticnlly, hns hnd its begin1ii11g
nnd jou11clalio11, luid in 1nirnclcs; the J>ntrinrchnl in the mirn• 
clcs of creation nnd of Eden; the l\losuic in the n1irnc1cs or

th� Exodc and the conquest of Cunnnn; und the present dis-
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,viii glorify our Heavenly Father f�Iatt. v, 16), ,ve 
,viii put to silence the ignorance of foolish 1ne11 
(I Pet. ii, 15), ancl finally obtain an abundant en
trance" into the everlnst.ing kingdom of our Lorcl and 
Saviour Jesus Christ.." Oh, glorious destiny! Oh, 
hli$ful fruition of all our hopes and labors! There
fore, brethren noel sisters, "keep yourselves in the 
love of God, looking fur the 111ercy of our Lorcl 
Jesus Christ unto eternal Ii fe ;" yea, "be ye stead
f:1.St, un1novable, al,vays abounding in the ,vork of 
the Lord, fornsn1uch as ye kno,v thnt your labor is 
not in vnin in the Lord." Jude 21 ; 1 Cor. xv, 58. 

Ancl sinner, ,vhy do you linger in a land of 
dragons? I beseech you to escape for your life to 
the gate of sn.fety thnt kindly stnntls ajar for thee. 
In the book of life there is yet roo1n for your nan1e, 
nncl the door of mercy is not yet closed. Oh, let me 
urge you to enter thnt door and have your 11:une 

pcnsntion in the miracles of Christ nnd I-lis npostles. Prophets 
nnd upostles ,vrought mirnclcs to confir1n their ,vorc.ls ns n 
part of the volume of re,·elntion; but when the Bible became 
u. co1nplcte<l book, to which ,ve dare not ncld (Re\'. xxii, 18),
miracles ,verc discontinued, ns the scaffolding used in con
structing n building is tuken down when tho building is fin
ished. llcnce, in tl,is pnrt of the gospel di�pcnsntion 1nen arc
not to claim apostolic power.s. The precliction in )lark x,·i,
17, 18 \\·ns .fu{filletl in the apostolic age und ministry. )(nrk,
,vho wrote .A. D. G5, towards the close of thnt ministry, ac
tually records its fulfllhuent. in ''t!rsc 20,-" the Lord ,vorking 
,vith thcn1 nnd confir111ing the word with THE SIGNS (n.• 
cnJ1&�i..,.,) following." 

18 
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enrollecl in thnt book ere it be too lute. I've heard 
that on one occasion a speaker ,vns chvelling 011 the 
danger of being shut out from snlvntion, ancl illus
trating it by the closing of the ark ; and as he clc
scribc<l the grent doors 111oving on their hinges, about 
to be closed, n Judy in the audience intensely think
ing of the scene cried out in anguish, '' Oh ! clo not 
close the cloor until 111y liusba'lld gets in !" And is 
there not so111e one here to-day ,vho is safe in the 
1\.rk but hns n clear friend or relnt.ive still standing 
,vithout nnd liable to be S\\'ept a,,�ay hy the coining 
,vnvcs of God's ,vmth? 1\sk thc1n to begin to-day 
to seek the kingdon1 of Goel. I 'II excuse you if you 
get up nnd go across the house to ask thcn1. Let 
the n1other speak to the daughter nt her side, the 
fat.her to his son, the '"ife to her hnsb::uul; for the 
Lorcl ,vill have a "'hole L'\nii]y to be snved,-" co1ne 
thou nnd all f/,,y house into the ark." Soon the door 
,vill no longer stnncl open, the church '"ill be caught 
a\\'ay to meet the Lorcl, as t.l1e nrk "'ns borne a,vay 
on the \\"aters. No n1orc invitations then, no more 
scr1nons, no n1ore loving friends pleading ,vith yon 
to be saved, and to behold the L:unb of Goel. All 
this ,vill be passed, the hour of juclg1nent ,vill huve 
con1e, and sinners of n11 cla...�es, great nncl sn1nll, high 
and lo"', '"ill run terror stricken to rocks nncl moun
tains crying out., " F:111 011 us, nncl hide us fron1 th<: 
face of Ilin1 that sitteth on the throne, nnd fron1 th<: 
1.oral/,, of the Lnn1h, for the g1·eat clay of 1-Iis 1oratla 
is co1nc; and who shall be able to stnnd ?'' 
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A bloon1ing young Indy of Norfolk \\'as ,vnlking 
the street as bright, healthy, aucl cheerful as anybody 
in this house nppnrently, but ,vas suddenly taken 
clo\\'n sick, nn<l though surroundecl by \\'Cnlt.11 and 
loving attentions of a 1nultitude of friends, and 111in
istercd to by son1c of the best n1edi<',al talent in the 
city, she lingered but a fe\\' days, nnd then, in spite 
of all that "�ealth ancl love ancl skill could do, she 
d-icd, nncl her deuth see111ecl to cast a gloom over 
nenr]y half the city. .A.nd I "·ns told that she ,vas 
engaged to be 1narriecl and ,vns literally shrouded in 
her bridnl robes! 'fhus her "'edding ceremony ,vns 
a funernl ser111on, her \\'eclcling dress a shroud, and 
her bridal chu111bcr the grave! Oh, sncl, sad fate! 
,viii yon not let this \Yarn you of the uncertainty 
of life? In the sn1nc city I kne,v a 1nan ,vho "�as 
1nnking n1oney rapidly nncl in\'est.ing it in real cstnte, 
and though but ,niddle-ngecl he \\'as taken do\\"11 \\"ith 
son1e sudden disease ancl cliecl in a.bout t,venty-four 
hours, nn<l \\'orse than all, died in his sins, for he 
"·as notorious) y ,vickecl. 

I could relate n1nny n1ore such circu1nstnnces that 
• 

]1ave co1ne \\'ithin n1y o,vn personal kno"·lcdge, but 
I f orbCt.ttr. 1\re not these enough to \\"nrn you of 
the uncertainty of life? Oh, co111e to Jesus; co1ue 
to-clay. To the youthful, Goel snys, "Rc1ne1nber 
,1011,, thy Crea.tor in the clays of t.hy youth;" to the 
aged, "\Vhy stancl ye here idle all t.he clay?'' See! 
the sun in the \Yest; your ,vhite locks nre blooming 
for the gm,·c ! Oh, ,vill yon not go ·noic, at the clevenil,, 
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hour, and ,vork in the vincynrcl ? Better go late as 
this tJ1nn not go at all. �rhink not that you are 
nntnrally in1111ortnl, nncl thnt if you persist in sin 
.,·ou can outlive your future }lt1nisl11nent, serve out 
your tern1, nnd finally enter the joys of the redcen1ed. 
J?Jnttcr ·not yourself \\'ith such vnin hopes; for that 
"'hich is i1nmortal cannot die, but " the soul that 
sinneth it shall die;" hence the soul of the sinner is 
not iinn1ortal. Ezek. xviii, 4, 20. 1'here "'ill never 
be another mo1nent of joy for those ,,,.ho die in their 
sins. 'l'heref ore, " make haste and clelay not to keep 
the com11iandmenl8 of the Lord." Psa. cxix, 60. I-Ie 
com1nands you to beUeve the gospel of the kingdo1n, 
and then, "be baptized and 1oasl,, a1vcty you1· Bi'll8." 
�Iark i, 14, 15; Acts xxii, 16. Surely '' I-Iis com
mandments are uot grievous," but His yoke is easy 
ancl His burden light. 1 Jno. v, 3. 

Behold nn open door I 
It stnnds njnr for thee I 

For thee, poor sinner, to securo 
Bless'd immortality. 

The Saviour cn11s from sin, 
And bids you enter there; 

'Tis life, und light, und joy ,vitbin, 
And bliss beyond compare. 

When closed by His command, 
Your tears may stnin the sill, 

But yet that door will ever stand 
Fnst burr'd uguinst you still. 
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'Tis 1nercy's only gnto 

That ]cuds to life nnd ho1no; 
Then hasten, ere it be too Jnto, 

And flco fro1n " wrath to come." 

NINTH DISCOURSE. 

THE l{INGDOll AS DTSTINGUISI·IED FRO)I THE 

CHURCJ-r. A FE\\' PROlIINENT SIGNS THA'r 'fUE 

.KINGDOlI JS NEAR. 

"Thy kingdom come. Thy will bo dono in eart1& as it is in kcavcfl." 

l\lATT. vi, IO. 

O
N previous discourses I have sho,vn that t.he 

kingclo111 of \\'hich the gospel speaks '"·ill 
/1ereafter be est.ablishecl on enrth. But 

n1any hold the notion that the church itself is the 
kingdo111. Ancl this although they arc expressed by 
t,vo ,vords ,vhich differ ns n1uch in Greek ns in Eng
lish. Church is el�ldesia, kingdom is basileia. Ek
k)esia occurs about one hundred and fifteen tin1es in 
the Ne,v Testa1nent, but is never translated ki119do111,. 
Basileia occurs nbout one hundred and sixty times, 
but is never translated clu1,1•c/1,. If they were the 
sa1ue ought they not, like other synonyms, to inter
change and make sense ? But see bo,v strange and 

0 18* 
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unscripturul it "!'oulcl sound to substitute cluircli for 
kingclo1n in the follo,ving sentences: A ldngdoni that 
shall consun1c nil tht1Se t�ingclonis. Dan. ii, 44. The 
snints shnll take the ldugdo111, and posse�s the kingdo1n 
(the snints then1selves are the church; ,vill the c/uu·c/1, 
tnke the cl11ttr.li ?). Dnn. vii, 18. The tiine ca1ne 
that the �ints possessed the l:b1gclo1n. Dan. vii, 22. 
"Inherit the kingclo111, prepared for you." i\intt. xx,,, 
34. "1"here shnll be '""eeping and gnashing of teeth
""hen ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, ancl Jacob,
noel all the prophets in t.hc kingcloni of God, and you
yon1-sclves thrust out." Luke xiii, 28. "Sit clo,vn
\\'ith Abrnhnn1, ancl l8nac, and J ncob in the ldng
doni." l\Intt. viii, 11. " '''ho shnll judge the quick
nnd the clcncl at I-Iis appearing nncl I-Iis ki11gdo11i."
2 Tin1. iv, 1. '' Thy ki11gclon1, con1c." (Could the
church pray for itself to con1e ?) �Iatt. vi, 10. But
an1ong those ,,·ho suppose the kingclon1 to be already
in the "·oriel there is a ,vide difference of opinion as
to the tin1e ""hen it "·ns set up; some sny on the first
Pentecost after the Saviour ascencled, others a great
\\'bile before that. 'fhe latter cla� base their opin
ion, it seen1s, on a n1isunderstancling of such ex
pressions ns the follo\\·ing, usecl before Pentecost:
"The kingclorn of Goel is preached ancl every 1nan
presseth into it." Luke xvi, 16. "Ye shut up the
kingdom of heaven against n1en ; for ye neither go
in yoursel,,es, neither sufler ye then1 that. are enter
ing to go in." llatt. xxiii, 13. '' The kingdo1n of
God is con1e upon you." Luke xi, 20. A. Cun1pbell,
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of Bethany, ,ra., tnught that t.he kingclo1n ,vns not 
set up until the clny of Pentecost. I ,yill therefore 
let hiin nns\\'cr the preceding objections. Ile snys, 
"Because Christ ,vas pro111isecl and prefigured in the 
1>ntrinrchal and J e,vish nges, the I>aidohnptists ,viii
have the kingdom of henvcn on enrth since t.he clnys
of Abel; and bemuse the glncl tidings of the reign
and kingclon1 of heaven nnd the principles of the
ne,v and heavenly order of society ,vere pro1nulgecl
by John, the Baptists ,vill hn,,e John t.he Bnptist in
the kingdon1 of henven, nncl the very person ,vho set
it up. . • The principles of nny reign or revolution 
nre nlw·ays proruulgntecl, clebntccl, nncl cnnvnssed be
fore a new· order of t.hings is set. up ... In society, ns 
in nnturc, ""e have first the blnde, next the stein, nncl 
then the ripe corn in the £'nr. ,,, e roll it "·heat, or 
,ve call it corn, \\·hen ,vc ha,·e only the pro11iise. in 
the blade. By such n figure of speech the kingclon1 
of God ,vas spoken of, ,vhilc ns yet only its principles 
"'ere pro1nulging. Jesus often unfolded its chnracter 
and design in various silniJitndcs, nncl nil "'ho re
ceivecl these JJrinciJJles "'ere snid to ' press into the 
kingdon1' or to ha,·e 'the kingdon1 ,vithin then1 ;' 
and ,vherever t.hese principles ,vere pro1nulgecl 'the 
king,lorn of hca,·en' ,vas snicl to hnve 'co1ue nigh' to 
thnt people, or to' hnve overtaken the111 ;' nnd those 
,,,ho opposed t.hcse principles nnd interposecl their 
authority t.o prevent others front receiving the111, "'ere 
snid to 's11ut the kingclon1 of heaven against n1en ;' 
nncl t.hus all those Scriptures must of neces'3ity be 
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understood fro1n the contexts in "'hich they stnncl • 
. . In anticipation, they ,vho believed. the gospel 
of the ki11gdo1n received the kingdon1 of God, just 
ns in nnticipntion I-le said, 'I have finished the ,vork 
,vhich thou gavest 111e to do,' befo1·e He bcgnn to 
snllcr; nncl ns I-le snid, 'This cup is t.he ne,v testa
n1cnt in 111y blood, shed for the re1nission of the sins 
of many,' before it "'ns shccl. • • Those ,vho received 
these principles by a11tici_pation ,,,c1·e. said to enter the 
kingdo1n."-"Christ.ian System,'' 1839, pp. 171-174. 
But that "'riter dicl not cnrry this principle of inter
pretation to its 1>roper length, for the same kind of 
expressions used ofter Pentecost, such as '' hnth t-rans
luted us into the kingdom,"* or" your con1panion in 
the kingdom" n1ust be understood in the same ,vay, 
that is, ns saicl by n figure of speech rolled prolcpsis 
or anticipation; for I shall presently bring an over
"·hehning nrrny of expressions ,vhich prove the actual 
t-;etting up of the kingdon1 ancl the nctunl entrnncc 
th<1rei n to be fr«liu·c. 

}"'or convenience let us col lcct the�e tcstin1onics
into, 1st, t.ho.,e ,vhich prove that the kingclo1n ,vns 
not set up before Pentecost; and 2nd, those ,vhich 

* The very same ,vords (cis teen bnsilcian) hero renclercd
"i11io tbe kingdom" arc in Luke ix, G2, rcnclcrcd "/01• tho 
kingdorn." The snmc preposition, ci.s, i:J used in regard to tl1c, 
future invcst1ncnt with a resurrection body,-" 1-Ic thnt hnth 
wrought us for (eis) the sc)f.�nnle thing is God." 2 Cor. ,.t 6. 
But this does not, 1ncnn that we ure already in the resurrection 
body. 
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prove it "'ns not set up at Pentecost, and \\1ill not 
be set up before the second coining of the Lord 
Jesus. 

I. Tcstin1onie:; ,vhich prove thnt the kingclon1 \\'ns
not set up before Pentecost. ( 1) John the Bn ptist 
said, "'fhe kingclon1 of heuvcn is at hnnd," ol'·" the 
reign of heaven approaches."-Cnn1pbcll's cclitiou, 
1 Sa 2, l\Ia tt. iii, 2. .1\. t hand does not n1cnn '' hns 
co1ne,'' but refers to future things, as'' 'fhe encl of all 
things is at hnncl," \\1hich, being sai<l eighteen hun
dred y<'nrs ago, proves that the expression can hn ,·c a 
,·cry ,vicle scope. 1 Pct. iv, 7. Sec also Dent. xxxii, 
35. Thus tO\\'ar<ls the close of this cli�pensntion, on
the very verge of the second advent, the kingclo1n is
spoken of notns ha\'ing co1ne long before, butns being
still at hand,-" ,vhen ye see these thing:; con1c to
pass, kno,v ye that the kingdon1 of God is 11igli at

ltand." Luke xxi, 31. 'l'hat cry, "the kingclon1 of
God is nt hnnd,'' cxtencls ovel' the \\'hole present dis
pensation until it is fulfilled in the nctunl coining of
the kingdom. The Saviour nncl 1-Iis npostles like
""isc dcc]nrcd the kingclon1 to be at liand. l\Iatt-. i\',
11 ; x; 7; �Tark i, 15. 'fhat announcen1eut w·ns even
t.hen an argu1nent for rcpentnncc; but no,v that it
hns becon1e "rligli at hnncl," the nrgun1ent ought to
be so n1uch the stronger, no\\" thnt t.he S.'ll\'nt-ion is so
n1uch 'llea.1·er, nud ,ve can so vividly "Bee tlte clay
apJJroacliin.q." Rorn. xiii, 11 ; Heb. x, 25. \Vhnt
1\latthe,v calls "t.he kingdon1 of heaven," the other
evangelists, in reciting the s:une pnrablcs and iuci-
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dents, call the "kingdon1 of God."* (2) "I-Ie that 
is least in the kingdo1n of Goel is g1·enter than John." 
Luke vii, 28. I-lence John \\'US not in the kingclo1n, 
though certainly "in the church," ns ,vas l\iioses in 
former tin1es. Acts vii, 38. This proves that one 
�'lit be in the church ,vithout being in the kingclo1n. 
If the church ,vere the kingclon1, you ,vonlcl have to 
believe that the least in the chnrch "'as greater than 
John, of ,vhom the Sn.vionr said there ,vas not a 
greater prophet " a1nong those that are born of 
,,·0111en." After sprinkling a few drops of ,vatcr on 
t.he fhce of an infant, the Episcopal service says, 
"'fhis child is no,v regenerate and grafted into t.he 
body of Christ's church." But cnn you suppose the 
Saviour to mean that t.he least and \\'orst little infant 
sprinkled in this ,vay is greater than John? I cla-re 
not so torture 1-Iis ,vords, but understand I-Iin1 to 
say that the lenst immortal and glorified saint in the 
kingdo1n ,viii be greater than John then ,vns, in his 
mortal state ; and at once t.he beauty and fitness of 
His ,vords are seen. And those Je,vs ,vho ,vcre too 
carnal and grovelling in their iclens of that kingclon1 
,vhich the l\fessiah was foretelling, ,vere, by t.his 

* Compare llntt. iv, 17,-tho kingdom of hen,•en is ntbnnd,
with llnrk i, 15,-the kingdom of God is at hond. And 1\[zltL 
xi, 11,-he tlmt is lenst in the kingdom of henvcn, ,vit.h Luka 
vii, 28,-hc lhut is lcnst in the kingdom of God.. Also l\[ntt. 

·-

xiii, 11,-the my,;terics oft.he kingdo1n of hcnven, ,vith Luke 
viii, 10,-thc 1nysteries of the kiugdom of God. Also Matt. 
xiii, 31, with Luke xiii, 18, 19. 
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declarnt-ion of I-Iis, n1aclc to receive a n1orc exnltccl 
conception of the nature and glory of it. "Is 
greater than John" menus "shall be grcnter." It is 
the p1·ospcctive present-, ns "1''hey are equal to the 
angels,'' ·i. e. t.J1ey sltcill be equal to the,n aftel· the 
future rc.,,nr1·ection. Luke xx, 36. (3) "Except 
your rightcousne� shall exceed the righteousness of 
the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter 
into the kingdorn." �Iatt. v, 1, 20. "l,hif. ,vas said 
to those ,vho had bcc6111e I-Iis disciples, and it pro\'es 
that neither hacl tlie.g yet cnterccl the kingclon1. ( 4) 
"Seek ye the kingclo111 of God." Luke xii, 22, 31, 
32. This, too, ,vns said to the disciples,-the "little
flock,"-but ,vhy tell them to seek it if they had
ah·endy found it and \\·ere in it? (5) Pray ye "'fhy
kingclo1n co1uc." l\Iatt. vi, 10. But ",.hy pray for
it to co1ne, if it hncl already co1ne? Tcrtullinn, \\'ho
\\'rote near the encl of ihe second century, sho\\"S that
this prayer ,vns used by Christians in his tiine, and
that he did not re1,rnrd the kingclo1n ns having already
corne; for he snys, in co1nn1e11ting on this petition,
" Our ,vish is thnt 0111· 'reign be hastened, not our
ser,·itucle protrnctecl. E,·en if it hncl not been pre
scribed in the prnyer that ,ve should ask for the ad

vent of t/,c l�ingdoni, ",.e should, unbiclclcn, have sent
forth that cry, hustening to,vard the realization of our
h.oJJc."-On P1·ayer, ch. v. (6) Joseph \\·as already
"a disciple of Jesus," nncl yet he ",vas tca-iting for
the kingdon1." Jno. xix, 38; l\Iark xv, 43.-A. B.
U. The 1>art.iciple is in the present tense (JJr08-
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clccho111enos), "1vaiti11g ;" and in Titus, ii, 13, is tra1�s
lutecl "looking for." It ,vould be quibbling to sny

that he ,vas still "'niting for it because he ""ns an un-
1oortlty church 1ne1nber; for this is nt once refuted by 
the strong certificate of' Scripture that he w·as "a good 
and just 1nnn." Luke xxiii, 50. Can you suppose 
thnt the kingclo111 ,vas in the hearts of the ,,,ickccl 
Pharisees but not in the heart of Joseph! If the 
kingdon1 only 1nenns grace ruling in the heart, that 
kingdom 1uust have been on earth ever since Abel; 
for I do not see ho,v any man fro1n his til11e unt.il 
no,v could be righteous unless grace ruled in his 
heart. Instead of '' the kingdom of Goel is 'within 
you," the margin rends "the kingdo1n of Goel is 
aniong you." Luke xvii, 21. The 11ronoun "you" 
(humon,) is plural here, and therefore "'as not ad
dressed to one person, as though the kingclon1 ,vere in 
/1,hn,-in his lzea.rt. In that case the pronoun "'oulcl 
hnve been "thee," for so the singular "'as distin
guished frorn the plural in the tin1e of King Jruncs' 
translntors. The "'Ord basileia, rendered "king
clon1," also means "royal dignity" (see Gt·eenfielcl's 
Lexicon), and this royal dignity is en1bodied in 
Christ, "in•w·ho1n d"'elleth all the fullness of the 
Godhead bodily," nncl in '"ho111 all th<? promises 
concerning that kingdo1n are, yea and a1ncn. - This 
1netony1ny of speech had been used in Dan. vii, 17, 
23, in ,vhich a king is put for a kingdon1; the 
fourth one of the " four kings" in verse 17 is cal led 
the fourth ki·ngdom" in verse 23. Thus the meaning 
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,vould be, "'£he King is a1nong you." By a similar 
mctonyn1y He sni<l, '' I a1u the 1·csui·rection." Dean 
Alford says, "The rnisunderstanding ,vhich render�d 
these ,vorcls ',vithin yon,' meaning this in a spiritual 
sense, 'in your lieartB,' should have been prevented 
by rcflecti ng that they are acld ressed to the Pharisees, 
in ,,,hose hearts it certainly wa8 not. '\!e have the 
very expression, Xcn. 1\.nab., 1 ; 3, enios auton. See 
nlso Jno. i, 26, nncl xii, 35, both of ,vhich are n11-
nlogous expressions." The sentence in ,vhich thnt 
expression occurs in Xenophon is trnnslutecl by 
Charles Anthon, LL.D., Prof esso1· of Greek nncl 
Latin, tlnLc;,-" ancl other things nlso, as n1any as 
,verc toil/tin tltcir lines ( enlos aulon ), both effects nnd 
persons, nJI they saved." (7) As the Saviour jour
neyed to\\'ards J erusale111, nenr the close of I-Iis 1nin
istry, "they thought thnt the kingclon1 of Goel shoulcl 
itn1neclintely nppear." Luke xix, 11. Thi� proves 
that it hnd not yet appeared. (8) "I '"ill not drink 
of the fruit of the vine until t.he kingclon1 of Goel 
shall co1ne." Luke xxii, 18. Thus," ,vhcn eating the 
last supper I-le distinctly said thnt the reign of God 
"·ns then f ub,1·e."-A. Ca1npbelJ, in "Christian Sys
tcn1," 1839, p. 171. Having _no,v brought sufficient 
proof that the king<.lon1 \\'as· not set up before the 
Saviour's clcath, let me next invite you to consider, 

II. Te!;ti1nonies proving that it "'as not set up at
Pentecost, nncl ,vill not be set up before the seconcl 
con1ing of Christ. (1) ,vhen Peter explninecl ,vhat 
took place at Pentecost, l1e dicl not say," '£his is tbnt 

K 19 
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,vhich ,vns s11oken of by the prophet Daniel, -in the 
days of these i�i,igs shall tlic God of lfea.ven set 11,p a 
l·ingdoni ;" but, "1'his is t.hnt \\'hich "·�lS spoken by
the prophet Joel, I ,viii pour out 1uy Spirit." .t\.cts
ii, 16, 17. If the long-11rcclictecl kingtlon1 had been
set up on thnt occasion, it "·ould certainly have been
the great c,·cnt of the dny; and it secaus to 1ne in
credible that the apostles \\'oulcl have neglected to
call attention to the 1hct, especinlly ,vhen I see ho,v
pron1pt they usually "'ere to enll attention to lc...'tS i1u-
11ortnnt events that fulfilled sonic pnrt of pro11hec.y.
(2) " '" c nu1st through 1nuch tribulnt.ion enter the
kingdon1 of God." Acts xi\·, 22. This ,vns &'lid
about t,velve years after Pentecost, ancl proves thnt
the disciples and even Pnul hitnself, though certainly
in the church, had not yet entC'red the ld119clo1n, but
were still ,Yniting for it like the disciples befo1·e Pen
tecost. The h·ibulation nncl kingdon1 are not sirnul
tnneous ; "·e 111 ust pass " t/1,roug/1." the f or1ner before
"�e enter the lntter. The sa1ne is taught in 2 Tiru.
ii, 12; Ro111. viii, 17, 18. Pau 1 cloes not f:ay, " ,,, e
ltave enterecl the kingclo1n," :tS 1nany ,noderns tC'll
those "·ho have joined the church. Can yon hesitntc
ns to ,vhich language is right, Paul's or theirs? It
is acln1ittecl that he USC'S a cutting i1·on.1J ,vhen (t,\'enty
six yenrs after Pentecost) he· snys to son1c, "1,7olo ye
nre fulJ, now ye arc rich, ye have reigned ns kings

,vithout us. . . ,v e are fools for Clu·ist's snke, but
ye arc ,vise in Christ; "'e a1·e ,veak, but ye nre
strong.'' Bnt, dropping th� ironi�nl style, he says,
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"Would to God ye did reign, that toe also might 
reign with yon." 1 Cor. iv, 8-10. (3) "An co
t.ranee sliall bc''-not licl8 been-'' ministered unto 
you abundantly into t.he everlasting kingclon1 of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." 2 Pet. i, 1, 11. 
Snid about thirty-three years after Pentecost to the 
church itself, ,vhich had "obtained like precious 
faith" ,vith the apostles. (4) "That ye ,nay be 
counted ,vort.hy of the kingclo1n of Goel, for which ye 
also suffer.'' 2 Thess. i, 5. About t,\�enty-onc years 
after Pentecost, he docs not say, " Ye hare been 
counted "'orthy of the kingdo1n in ,vhich ye also 
suffer." \\'hen "'ill they be counted \\'Orthy? 
"\Vhcn the Son of nuu1 shall conie in Ifis glory" 
nnd invite thc111 to "inherit the ki1.gdo1n." i\Intt. 
xxv, 31, 34. (5) " ,,Talk ,vorthy of Goel, ,vho is 
calling you into I-Iis kingclo111 ancl glory." 1 rrhcss. 
ii, 12. This is the correct trnnslation, ns given by 
the An1ericnn Bible Union. Denn Alford nlso gives 
the snn1e rendering, ancl he reniarks, "J(alou,nlos, 
present, because the action is extended on to the 
future by the follo,ving ,,,orcls. God e.'llls us to 1-Iis 
ld·n.qdo1n, the kingdon1 of our Lord Jesus, ,vhich I-le 
shnll estnblish on earth at 1-Iis con1ing." This ex
hortation of Paul "·ns addressed " to the clnt1·ch • • • 
"'hich is in God the Fat.her, and in the Lorcl Jesus 
Christ." See 1 Thess. i, 1. .t\nd it sho,\"S thnt God, 
by spiritual culture and t.raining, is calling the church 
of the present into the kingdon1 of the future. This 
text alone is enough to 1>rove that the church is not 
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the kingdon1. It is pnrnllel to 1 Pct. i, 11. 'fhe 
kingdo111 of God is righteousne�s, pence, nncl joy in 
the 1-Ioly Ghost. Ro1n. xiv, 17. '!'his nppcars to be 
a mctony1ny in "'hich the effect or end to be obt1.ined 
is put for the cause thnt lends to it; ns, " I hav·e set 
hefore you life ancl death" (Dcut. xxx, J 9); i. e. the 
things "'hich cause or lead to life and death. "There 
is clcat.h in the pot" (2 I{ings iv, 40); i. e. a cause 
lending to clent.h. "To be carnally 111inded is death" 
(ll.om. viii, 6); i. e. leads to cleath, ns its punish
n1ent. * And so righteousness, peace, and joy lead to 
an inheritance in the kingclo1n at last; but a conten
tion \\'ith brethren nuout n1eats and dL·inks ,vill not 
do this, for" 1neat conunendcth us not to Goel," and 

"the t1,n1·ighleous shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God." 1 Cor. vi, 9; viii, 8. (6) "rrhe kingdom 
,vhich He hath proniised (it c.loes not sny hath given)
to then1 that love I-Iin1." Jns. ii, 5. James spca,ks 
in the sa11ie \\'ay of the cro,vn of life, ,vhich is nlso 
future,-" the cro,vn of life \\•hich the Lorcl hath 
7n·oni-ised to them thnt love Him." Jas. i, 12. (7) 
'' Tlien s11all the righteous shine forth as the snn in, 
the kingdo1n of their Father." This cloe� not occur 
before the grent dny of '' harvest," as t.he context 
plainly sho,\·s. l\Intt. xiii, 43. (8) 1-Ie "shall judge 
the living and the dead at l-Iis appearing ancl His 

* " I nstnnccs or metonyn1y of the effect for the cnnso, arc, in 
the sncrcd writings, innumerublc. 11-CAIIPBELL, in Chr. Res., 
p. 39, 1839.
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kingclom." So ,ve are not t-0 expect His ld,igdon1, 
until I-Tis appea'ring; these events Goel hath joined 
together, nnd let not nny hurnnn creccl put thcn1 
asunder. 2 rfiln. iv, 1. (9) The very sanie latter
day signs incliC'nte the nearness of the ldngdom nncl 
of our 1·eclen11Jtion; hence t.he kingdom and t.he re
dc1nption "'ill corne situultnneously, for the Lorcl 
hnth joined them together. Luke xxi, 28, 31. (10) 
" l1'Jcsh nncl blood rnnnot inherit the kingclo1n of 
Goel." 1 Cor. xv, 50. * Thnt one sentence is enough 
to 11rovc thnt Christians nre not yet in the kingclo1n. 
Is it not a very carnal vie,v to say tha.t 1nortal ancl 
(.\l'l'ing creatures in the prcsen t " flesh nod blood" 
nnturc do enter and con1n1ence their reign in that 
kingclo1n ns soon ns they join the church? Can111-
bell, ,vho taught that the church is the kingdon1, 
hns even said thnt, "'fhe kingclon1 ,vhich Jesus re
ceivccl fi·om his Father, ho"'ever heavenly, subli1ne, 
and glorious it inny be regnrclccl, is only ternpornl. 
It. hacl a beginning, and it ,viii have nn end."
" Cl,.rislian Sustcrn,'' p. 153, edition of 1839. I 
suppose this ,vn,c; 1>erfectly consistent ,vit.h t.he popu
lar 1noclern notion of n present church-kingdon1, but 
it is contrary to Sc·ripture, "'hich plainly declares 
that "of His kingdom there shall be no end," and 

* "They to wl1om it is grnntcd to enter into the kingdon1
of God, will l1n.,•c to put on the power of nn incorruptible nnd 
humortnl life; for without thi�, before they nre able to obtnir 
it, they cannot enter the kingdon1 of Goel. "-TERTULLIAN

(nbout ,\.D. 200), De Hes., ch. 60.-Clnrk, Edinburgh. 
10* 
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cnlls it " the cr:erlasling kingclon1 of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ." 1,ukc i, 32, 33; 2 Pet. i, 11. 
(11) 'fhe ,vhole structure of the parable of the
l">ouncls proves thnt the kingdo1n "'hich the Noble-
1nnn "'ent to receive cloes not appear until I-le "In 
bliss retnrns to 'reign,'' ns the 1uissionary hy1nn &'lys. 
Luke xix, 12-27.* (12} It is not "'hen they enter 
the church, but nfter they rise fro1n the grave, that 
the saints. begin their reign \\'ith Christ. Rev. xx, 4. 
(13) The tin1e for them to possess the kingdom docs
not arrive until the 1\.ncient of clays comes, that is,
until Christ cornes "in t.he glo1·y of I-Tis Father."
Dan. vii, 22; l\Intt. xvi, 27. (14) Certainly ,vhen
the kingdom is set up, Christ, the King, ,vill take
1-Iis sent on I-Iis glorious throne, but I-le does not
take that scat until I-Iis co1n·i11_q; hence the kingdom
is not set up till then. l\Intt. xxv, 31. (15) It
,voulcl be unseen1ly for the nobles of n kingdom to
obtain their coronets and subordinate thrones before
the king obtnius his; lience the Saviour docs not sny

before, but. "1ollen the Son of n1an shnll sit in t.hc
throne of His glory, ye (apostles) nlso shall sit upon

*"He went to rcceh•o solemn investiture of U1nt kingdom 
whi<."11 Ile 11ud purcbnscd with His blood, and which he1·enftcr 
Ile shnll return and clnim ns I-Iis own sitting on the throne of 
His fntlier Dnvid."-T1n-�Nc11, Denn of ,vestn1instcr. "Thnt 
which they thought should immediately appca1·, Christ tells 
thcn1 will not nppcnr, till this sn1nc Jesus, which is tnkcn into 
hcal\·en, shnll in like manner co111e again; s�e Acts i, 11."
)I ATTD Jo:,,· II 1-:NRY.
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t,vclvc thrones." And ,vhen ,vill that be? I,et IIis 
o,vn ,vor<ls be onr nns\\'er,-'' \Vhen the Son of 1nan 
shall COJ[ E in I-Iis glory and all the holy angels 
"'ith I:Iiin, TI-IEN shall I-Ie sit u11011 t.he throne of 
I-Iis glory.'' l\fatt. xix, 28, ,vith xxv, 31. From the 
creation, His royal and conq nering po,ver ,vus prmn
i.,ccl in the decree thnt I-le shall bruise the Serpent's 
head. Gen. iii, 15. I-Ience, in l\fatt. xxviii, 18, I-le 
says, "All po,ver is given (rather 'was given,'-.A.. 
B. U.) to n1e." And in Ephcs. i, 22, \\"C read that
the Father '' l1ath put all t.hings unde1· IIis feet."
But this n1enns by Di vine pro1nise, "calling those
things ,vhich be not ns though they "'ere." l:to1n. iv,

17. Just as, ninny centuries before I-Iis birth, it ,vas
snid, "Unto us a child is born," ancl, "I have set. 111y

l(ing upon 111y holy hill of Zion." Isa. ix, 6 ; Psn.
ii, 6. In a sirnilur sense Nathaniel �aid, "Thou art
the King of Israel." Jno. i, 49. The entire subject
is illustrated by the t,vo forn1s of expra.""ion in Heb.
ii, 8,-" Thou hast put all things in subjection unde1·
1-Iis feet .•. But no,v "'e see NOT Y.ET nll things
put under I-Iin1." In due t.in1e, 110,vever, He ,vill
take to hi1nself I-Iis great J)0\\'er, nncl reign. Rev.
xi, 17. 1\.lt.hough the Father has eternal1y po�essecl
the attribute4r; of on1nipotcnce, yet I-Ie has for n long
tirne "suffered a11 nations to ,val k in their ozon
,vays," and, in the clays of Danie], I-le distinctly spoke
of setting up I-Iis kingdon1 on earth ns a future
c, .. ent. Dan. ii, 44; 1\cts xh·, 16. °"7hy then suppose
that because the Son is I-Jcir of royal titles I-le hus
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nlready actually established I-lis kingclo111 on earth, 
and is no,v actunlly reigning ns l{ing? \\'hen Na
thaniel said, "Thou art the King of Israel," he cer
tainly ,lid not 111can that the ble�inh had already 
tnkcu 1-Iis seat. on the throne of David, nncl begun 
J-Iis reign. ,ve rejoice to kno,v, ho,vever, thnt the
royal titles and proniises are I-Iis, for these nre the
cro\\�n-rights of our glorious l\ies.siah that ,vill bring
l-li1n in due season to "the throne of 1-Iis glory."
l\Int.t.. xxv, 31. (16) \Vhen the kingclon1 is set up
the descending Stone is to smite the itnnge in its di

vided state; i.e. on its feet and toes of iron ancl clny.
Bnt at the fi1·st advent the ilnage had not arrived nt
its divided state, but was existing in its iron forn1
nncl under one head, tu, pro,·ed by the decree f1·01n
its 011c ruler nt Ro1ne "that all the ,vorld shoulcl be
taxed." Luke ii, 1. I-lence, the sn1it.ing "·hich at
tcncls the setting up of the kingdon1 clid not take
pince at. the fi1�t advent. The itnage did not con1-
1nence being cliviclccl into the ten pnrts, indicatecl
hy the ten t�cs, until the fourth century after the
first advent. Plainly enough prophecy sho,vs thnt
the in1agc is to be smitten in the clays, not of iron
only, as at the first advent, but in the clays of "iron
and clay.'' Dan. ii, 34, 42. Nor docs the stone go
softly up to the image nud grnclnally abso1·b it ns
by the n1ild and gentle "·ooings of the gospel, but
suddenly srnitcs it ,vith a cru�hh,g blo,v (�Iutt.. xxi,
44), and "TI-I EN" the frag1nents nrc s,vept n,,,ny
so that no place is found for then1; verse 35. Think
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you thnt \\'C should fincl humnn govcrnrnents in the 
,,,orld to-day, if that s1niting hacl occurred eighteen 
hunclrecl years ago ?* 

Having clearly provecl that the kingdom is not to 
be set up until the second advent, let n1e DO\\' call 
your attention to some of the signs '"hich denote thnt 
it is "nigh at hancl." \Ve nre not to neglect this 
branch of study, but are cominanclecl to give atten
tion to the signs nncl ]earn the lesson "rhich they 
teach. "\Vhen ye sec these things co1uc to pass, 
l:nou: ye thnt the ki11gdon1 of God is nigh nt hand." 
Luke xxi, 31. "Can ye not discern the signs oft.he 
times?'' l\Intt. x,,i, 3. By the chart. of pro1Jhecy ,ve 
ron discover very nearly nt "'hat point in this "'oriel's 
career the church has no,v arrived. Daniel, in his 
interpretation of the great itnnge and of the four 
bea.�tc; (chapters ii ancl vii) has dclincntecl ,vith \\'011-

dcrful clearness the course of events from his o,vn 

* "The kingdom of God con1ing from heaven originally,
ends in hcnven being t'stnbJished on earth ••• 'In the duys 
of these kings' nns,vers to 'upon his feet• (,•crsc 34); i.e. 'the 
ten toes' (vcr,;e 42), or ten kings, the finnl state of the Romnn 
empire. 'fhc fnlling or the stone on the iruuge must n1enn 
destro.11i11_q_jutlgmr,,,t on the fourth GentiJc power, not grndunl 
e�nngclhmtion of it by grnce; nnd the clcstroying judgn1ent 
cnnnot be denlt by Christinns, for they nre taught to submit 
to the powers thnt be, so tl1nt it must be denlt by Christ him
self at His coming ngnin. ,ve live under the dh·isions of the 
Romnn empire which bcgnn fourteen hundred ycnrs ngo, and 
which nt the time of His coming shall be definitely ten. "-J. 
F. 4· B. on Dnn. ii.
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time until the second ndvcnt. Here is a very ancient 
nncl acln1irnblc sun1n1nry of those t\\'O visions, given by 
1-Iippolytus, ,vho "'ns 1nnrtyrcd A. D. 235, and ,vho is 
pronouncecl by the "Co1npreheusive Commentary'' 
to be "one of the 1nost distinguished of the ancient 
fiithers and n1artyrs." I-le says: '' 'fhe golclen head 
of the iruuge, ancl the lion�s, clcnotecl the Babylo
nians ; the shoulders ancl ur111s of silver, nnd the bear, 
represented the 1>e1�ians ancl �fedes; the belly ancl 
thighs of brass, ancl the leopard, 1neant the Greeks, 
\\·ho held the so,1crcignty fro1n 1\.lexandcr's tin1c; 
the legs of iron, and the benst dreadful and terrible, 
exprc.�ecl the Rorunns, ,vl10 hold t.he sovereignty at 
pre.sent; the toes of the feet, ,vhich ,vere part clay 
and part iron, nncl the ten horns, ,vere e1nble111s of 
the kingclo1ns that are yet to rise; the other little 
horn that gro,,,s up n1uong t.hcn1 111ennt the Anti
Christ in their 1nidst; the stone t-hat sn1ites t.he earth 
ancl bring:; judg1nent upon the ,vorlcl ,vas Christ .•• 
After a Ii ttle space the Stone 1.oill conic fron1 hen ven 
,vhich sinites the ilnage and breaks it in pieces, nncl 
subverts all the kingdoms, ancl gives the kingdo1n to 
t.hc saints of the l\Iost 1-Iigh. 'fhis is the Stone ,vhich 
beco1nes a great n1ountain nncl fills the ,vhole earth." 
-1,reatise on Christ ancl 1\.nti-Christ, 26, 28, Clark's
ed., Edinburgh.

1-Iippolytus ,vrotc before the clivision of the en1-
pirc, and s<.� ho,v ,vonderfully history has verified 
his vie,v of the prophecy ! Observe, too, that he dicl 
not fall into the n1odern error of supposing the Stone 
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hnc.1 sn1i tten the iiuugc at the first ncl vent. For greater 
clea.rncss let 111,e present the visions of Dan. ii and 
vii in the follo,ving parallel for1n, the left colun111 
being the fotu· 1netnls of the ilnnge, and the right the 
four beasts. Sorne things are represented by the 
beasts "'hich could not be represented by the metals; 
hence the one set of sy1nbols is su pple111entecl by the 
other. See p. 228. 

'l'he fourth, like the three that ,vent before it, ,vas 
to be a great predoniinating btunan empire, as iucli
catecl by the saying that it shoulcl "devour the whole

ea1·tl1., nncl trend it do,vn, und break it in pieces." 
Dun. vii, 23. rrhat the Ronian ,vas that fourth great 
cn1pire is 11rovcd by its closely succeeding the third, 
and having nuthority to send out n decree fro1n Ro1nc 
"t.hat all tlte 1vorld should be taxed." Luke ii, 1. 
X oticc how· benut.ifully the Bible is its o,vn inter
preter in nil this great succession of e1npires, telling 
us "'hich "'ottlcl succeed ,vhich, nncl thnt the glorious 
and eternal 1,1NGDOll oF Gon shall succeed t.J1e1u all. 

These ,·isions of Daniel describe the course of 
events from his t.in1e until tbe setting up of the 
kingclo1n of God. The hun1nn kingclo1ns all "arise 
out of the earth," not one of the1n for1ning any part 
of that image is said to be " of heaven." Hence 
they are fitly represented by n1ctnls dug out of the 
earth, nnd by fierce ,vilcl bcnsts corning" out of t.he 
sea," ,vhose troubled \\·atcrs '' casting up mire and 
dirt'' are en1blen1ntic of the \\1ickcd. Dnn. vii, 3, 17; 
Isa. lvii, 20. ,v ell, L'lking the Bible in one hand 
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THE 1�1ON 
Dnbylonlau ompir�, ndlng Anawon to tho guld or tho imngo. 

u "·heresoon,r thl' chiMron or men ! A win�etl lion denotl'd &lrongth
dwell." Dnn. ii,�- o,·crthruwu aucl , n1Hl s\l•iflue:,;s in war. ll.:t wu hum
a11cceecled by tho l\[edo-Poninn, blccl by tlcfcnt,-" n mnn's heart wna
about 63S D. C. Dan.,., 28, 31. gi\·011 It." Dan. \"ii, 4; l'aa. ix, 20. 

THE SlLYER. TIIE DEAR 
J· l\looo-Per-sinn empire, nndor ey .. 

I 
Answ�nt to tho &ih·or brcnst nml

I nas, \\"ho declared ".All tho king- nnus,-tbu l\lcclc:1 nud Pl'niinnt1 
doms or the cnrtb" wore !,�,·en him. I united In ono emplro. A i>l'nr 111-
1:zra I, 2. Succcodod nbout � D. O. I dicntc:t their bloodthin;ty cn1clty. 
by tho Grecian. In Dan. ,·lit, r,1 7, I Isa. xiii, 18. Thrco rihs prohnl,ly 
2lJ, 211 thLI it1 ru1>rcaw11tcd by 1111 lao- dcuoto tho" tha·eo 1•rcsidcuta." Du. 
goat couquoriug a raw. vi, 2. 

TllE DR.ASS. TIIE LEOPARD 
Grcchu1 omrirc, ik'aring II rulo Anawon to tho brn!'.•. "'Ith four 

OTer nil tho enrth.11 Yor. 30. "Tho wJnb�, dcmotetl tl10 daring a1ul hn• 
bn,zon-contro Grcuka.•• .,\rtcr .,\lex- pctuosity or Aluxa.udcr nnd hlit 
anclcr's den th It wn.-1 dh·hlctl into four nrmy. Funr hcnda ro)lr<'1m11t tho 
klngdu.lWI and finally auccecded by four klng,lomH into which tho cm• 
tho Roman emrlrc, wl1lch arrived plro w,18 dh·i,lcd after Alcxa1ulcr'11 
at tho moridian or ita power about death. Dan. ,·iii, 8, 22; xi, 4. 
19 D. C. 

TUE moN. TUE FOURTII BEAST 
Fint phnso: Tho unmixed iron Answon to thu Iron nnd iron mixed 

was tho Romnn emr1lro in Its nmll- with cJny. It. tillcccecls tho lcoJ)arcl 
Tided state. Second phaso: Tho as tho iron did tl10 bnurs. Ila two 
.. iron naisctl with �la!J" is tbo sumu ! ro"·• or "great iro11 teeth" (,·ii, 7) 
t'mpiro nftcr It lt«nmo dlYi<lc,1, first I nmn\"cr to tho two k� or Iron; lta 

I 

into Etuitom nml \\�cflcrn1 und nfccr• 1 ten honas to tho ten toes or tho lw-
wanls Into ten kingdoms. The nnct I ngc. The J .. ambovcrcoming tl1c ten
clnng or the ,Jeacl'ndlng Stone 111 not : kin� nml other foes nt lhu nch-ent,
on tl10 aih•or, gohl, hra&1, or iron, I anti llit:1 sul,scqucut reign with tho
lmton tho iro11 or1tf d,,!, (\"er. 3-1, •11), : risen �aints (Re,·. x,·ii, 1·1; xix, 19;
,,.�• tl10 rl'11t 11ro p11lvcrizcd and tho I xs 1 •I) n11swcn1 to cn1shl11g tho toes.
earth is Oiled by otc., nud tho sottlng up or 

TRE KINGDOl\l OF GOD. 
11 In tho days or tl1eso kings ahnll tho G0tl of hcn,·011 set up n kingdom

thnt. shaJl ,r�r�r bo dl'stroyed." Dan. ii, •I-I. "lli11 duminlon &l1nll l1c from
Ra. e,·cn to Bt"O. nml from Uan rh·cr to tho ""''" o.f 11,c t!nrtl,." Zee. Ix, 10.
"All tho e11rtb shnll Le Jillt"tl with the !l'"r!/ r,f Ilic- Lor,l." N11111. xh·, 21.

rl .. Thy kingdom co1nt1. 1'hy will oo clono In earth RA it ill i,a l,tarn1." )latt. 
Ti, 10. 

I 
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nncl history in the other, ,ve fincl in the preceding 
chart, by the severely accurate logic of histo1·ical 
events, that \\re arc 110,v living in the very last ex
tremity of the iruage, in the very Jnst dnys of 111ortal 
ru]e, nncl on t.he verge of the n10111ent "'hen t.hc de.:. 
scencling Stone ,vill crush into dust all hurnnn gov
ernn1cnts nnd fill t.he earth "pith the kingdo1n of 
God. '''hen Paul ,vrote to t.he 'l'hcssulouians he 
certainly ·did not pince the advent in an indefinite 
future, but plainly taught that sonic generntion of 
believers-tho3e "'ho "are alive and re1nain"-shnll 
be eye-,vitnesscs of it, nnd t.lutt it \\'ould occur �•fter 
a certain po\\·er then existing should be taken out of 
the way, and the n1an of sin devclo11ed. 1 Thcss. iv,
16, 1 7 ; 2 T hess. ii, 8. * 

· · 

But signs even 111ore vivid thnn those already con
sidered arc given for the con1fort nnd "'arning of 
"·aiting ancl ,vatching ones, by ,vhich they n1ay kno,v 
that "the 111orning co1ncth and also the night,"-the 
morning of endless joy for t.he righteous, the night 

* Instcnd of "is at hnnd " in verse 2 rend u is como" ort I

"is present," for so tl1e Greek signifies. To think tbe dny 
had alrendy come nnd not brought the Lord with it wns 
enough to trouble then1 nnd to sl,ake their faith (seo 2 Tin1. 
ii, 18}; but wby should they be " troubled" nt the joyful 
tidings thnt the dny is ncur ? " The tcncbing of the npostlcs 
was, and of the Holy Sph·it in nll ngcs bas been, thnt the dny 
of the Lord is at l,n1ul. But these Thcssnloninns hnngincd it 
to be al1·cacly conie, nnd uccorclingly were dcscrt.ing their pur
suits in life, and falling into other irregularities, as if the day 
of grace were clus�d. "-AL•·onD. 

20 
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of eternal death for t.he '"ickccl. Isa. xxi, 12. The 
constant drying up or \\'asting a,vay of the po,ver 
syrubolizC'd by the "great rh·cr Euphrates" is one 
ot9 those signs. See Rev. xvi, 12-15. .A.nciei1tly 
the Assyrinn empire, bordering on that river, ,vns 
the political Euphrates, nnd that nation, extending 
itself and conquering it'3 neighbors, ,vas co1npared 
to that river overflow·ing its banks. L�. viii, 7. 
Jlence the ,vasting a,vay of that e1npire .or nation 
n1ight have been aptly con1parecl to the· drying up 
of t.hnt river. There can hardly be a doubt but that, 
in sy1n bolic language, the Twrks are the 111,odern Eu
phrates. ('Vaters, in the very next chapter, '' are 
peoples and multitudes and nations and tongues." 
Rev. xvii, 15.) I think ,vc first get a vie,v of that 
nation under the sixth Tru1npet, "'hen t.he four angels, 
or four sultanies of the Turks, ,vere loosed fro1n the 
great river Euphrates as a "'arlike scourge upon the 
nations ,rest. of t-hat river. On t.hat loosing of the 
four nngels the. Comprehensive Comn1entary says: 
-'' This is explained by the n1ost approved inter
preters, according to the en1ble1natical style of the 
prophecy, to be a prediction that the Tun1,:s, or 
0TUM.ANS, ""ho had hitherto been restrained beyond 
the EUPHRATES, \\"ould be released fro1n that re
straint., and proceed to 1nake conquests to the "'est 
of that river.�' And thus I think \\'e mny regard 
the sixth Trtt1npet as (I. ke.y by \\1hich to interpret the 
sixth T'ial. A glance at the history of the 'furkish 
E111p_ire fro111 A. D. 1820 to tlte present time ,vill
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sho,v how steadily has been progressing the drying 
up of thnt fearful Euphrntenn inundation, ,vhich 
once carried consternation into Europe itself. In 
addition to \\'nst-ing uncl an1pntnting ,vars, the en1pire 
hns been in ternnl 1 y ,vcakenecl by revolts, maS&'lcres, 
plagues, conflagrations, nncl general 111isn1annge111ent. 
'faking a 111ere dull and secular vie,v of the facts, 
Alison, as an historian, testifies that "generally 
s1>eaking, the country is retrograde, and exhibits the 
usual nnd ,vell-kno\\111 features of decaying socie
ties." },len1i11g, an old \\'riter on J>rophecy, consid
ered "t.hat, a8 the sixth Trun1pet (Re,,. ix, 13-19) 
brought the 'forks front l,eyoncl the Euphrates, so 
t.he sixth Vial exhausts their ])O\\'er." But "'hy call 
this drying up a sign of the advent? Because it is 
announced uncle1· the sa111e vinl (the sixt.h) ,vith the 
nnnouncen1ent of the Lord's coining.· l\Iartin Luther 
long ago (he died in 1546) hacl the ,visclom to 1>er
ceivc this, for he says, " \Vhen the Tu1·k begins to 
decline, then the Inst. clay ,rill be at hand, for the 
testimony of the Scripture n1ust be verifiecl."-In 
his "Table Talk," of the resurrection. Translated 
by Hazlitt. 

The rapid decline of '' t.he sick man," as the Turk 
has been called, brings England upon the scene to 
look after her interests in his estate. And this be
con1es on the prophetic horizon another bright sh·eak 
of the con1ing cla""n, for it lec.1.cls us to hope for a 
great improven1cnt of Palestine nnd for a speedy 
gathering there of the nu1nbcr of Jews ,vhich 
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prophecy requires to be in the land at the Lorcl's 
coining. There 111ust be son1e such gathering there, 
for "'hen Gog marches against t.hem "in the latter 
days" they are described as " the people that are 
gat.here<l out of the nations, ,vhich have gotten cat
tle nncl goocls." Ezek. xxxviii, 12-16. That, ho\v
cver, is not the grent restoration of Israel, but only 
as the fe,v large drops thnt precede the sho,ver. 1'he 
required nu1nbcr of settlers 1nay soon be obtainecl. 
Already to\\'arcls that Janel a tide see1ns to have set 

• 

in of returning Israelites. 
Ancl sin1ultuneously ,vith the clecline of Turkey 

is the nggrnndizen1ent of Russin, and her e11ci·onch-
111ent upon the 'furk. 'fhis too is a sign, for prophecy 
requires that "in the latter clays" a vnst military host 
shall con1e '' out of the nort/1, parts" ,vit.h n1any nlliecl 
bands "against the 1nountains of Israel," nncl the 
J en·s gathered there ; but that host shnl l then perish 
at the "preaence'' of the Lord, ,vhich inclicntcs thnt 
1-Ie ,vill come at t/,,at tirne. Ezek. xxx,,iii, 15-23. 
On t.his and the· succeeding chapter of Ezekiel the 
Comprehensive Co1nn1entary says� "If any part of 
the ancient prophecit?S allucle n1ore plainly than others 
to tlie · tatter days, it is this of Ezekiel concerning Gog 
ancl l\Iagog. It has uncloubtcdly not received its 
con1plction.". But ,vhy sup11ose thnt '' Gog, the lnncl 
of l\:Iugog, the chief prince of l\Ieshcch ai1cl Tubal" 
111eans Russia? Bccatt-sc history nnd geography point 
that ,vay. They cl ,vcl I in "the 111orth part-;" (" the 
uttermost norlli,"-Septuagint). Ezek. xxxviii, 15, 
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and xxxix, 2. �Iaury's lntcr1ne,1iatc Geography, 
1876, suys Russia has been cnllc<l "The Colossus of 
the North" on nccount of its great size and strength. 
I� is the uorther111nost g1·eat e1npire on the globe. 
Daniel, spcnking as I believe of. the sa1ne invusion, 
calls its connnnndcr "the l{ing of the north," nncl 
tells of his destruct.ion at the resur1·cction, that is, 
at the adi·cnt, for the resurrection "'ill not occur 
be.fore the Lord con1cs. Dan. xi, 40, 45, and xii, 2. 
\V atson's rrhcol. Diet. says, " Gog ancl l\iagog, the 
general 11an1e of the northern nations of Europe and 
1\sia, or the districts north of the Caucasus or mount 
'faurus." A foot-note on Gen. x, 2 (Genesis, ·trans
lntecl for the 1\1nerican Bible Union, by Conant, 
18i3), snys that instead of "the chief prince of 
l\Icshech nnd Tubal," in Ezck. xxxviii, 2, it ought 
to be tronslutc<l, '' the p1·ince of Rosh, l\Ieshcch nnd 
Tubal.'' It then ac.lds, "Ro,1/1, (ucco1·cling to the best 
authorities) is identical ,vith Rus and Russia, and is 
the earliest trace of that po,verful people. The ob
litcrntion of it, by the authorized version, is one of 
the many re1narknble variations of our version from 
the 1ueaning of the sucrecl text of the Old Tcsta
ruent." The Septuagint nlso has" Rosh" here, ,vhich 
in Greek becorues "Ros." 

No,v ,vhen Russia and her allied nations in,rade 
the land of Israel they ,\Pi II find themselves con
fronted by foes called" Sheba and Declan, and the 
merchants of Tarshish "'ith all the young lions 
thereof." Ezek. xxxviii, 8-13. As to the location 

20* 
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of "Ta-rshi8lt,'' there ,vere anciently, it seen1s, t"'o 
count1·ie.; of that nan1e, Eastern and \Vestcrn, son1e
,vhat as no,v there nre Enst und \\7 est Indies. At 
Ezion-gnbcr, n port on the Reel Sea, "'et·e built "ships 
to go to Tnrshish ;" and once in three years they 
brought" gold, sil,·cr, ivory, n11es, an<l peacocks,"-
1>roducts no,v founcl in India; ancl so perhaps this \\·as
the eastern Tnrshish. 2 Chron. ix, 21, nncl xx, 36;
1 l{ings x, 22. Also ,vc fincl that front Joppa, no,v
Jaffa, on the 1\Iediterranean, Jonah e1ubnrked on "n
ship going to Tnrshish." This w·oulcl seen1 to point
out a ,v estern Tnrsh ish fro1n ,vh ich Tyre, n Phreni
cian city, obtained "silver, iron, tin, ancl lead." Ezck.
xxvii, 12. Fitch's Physical Geography snys, '' The
n1ost proclucth;e tin n1ining region in the "'oriel is
Corn,vall, England. The Cornish n1ines hnve been
""orked from a very enrly period, the n1ctal fron1
"'hich formed an article of t1·affic wit!,, tlze Plu:eni
cian& and Greeks before the time of our Saviour.''
This prophecy therefore seems to point to the British
forces ancl their allies asse1nblecl about Palestine to
defend t.he British route to India; and indeed to
defend India itself; for it seen1s probable that the
snatching of India frorn England ,vill be one of the
motives ,vit.h ,vhich Rn�ia ,vill invade t.he Janel of
IsrneJ. These military n1oven1ents ,viii 1>roduce a
vast confluence of peoples to Palestine. One of the
effectcs of the sixth Vin], besides drying up the
Enplu·ates, is to gather "the kings of the earth
and of the ,vhole "'orlcl" to a great asse111blage in
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"a J>lnce called in the Hebrc,v tongue .Ar·maged- . 
clon,"-the na111e being in the I-Iebre,v tongue indi
cates the pJace to be in the Hebre,v land; i. e. 
Palestine. Closely connected ,vith this gathering 
is the announcement, "Behold, 1 come." Rev. X\"i, 
12-15.

The intricacies of hun1an policy are often overruled
by I-Iiiu ,vho maketh the ,vrath of man praise l-Iitn, 
and so the 111ovcn1cntc; of the Russians, the Tu1·ks, 
the Jc\\'S, and the British appear to be one grand 
system of signs, all converging to the formation of 
that crisis in Palestine ,vhich ,vill bring the Lord 
Jesus personally upon the scene. ,,re live in nn age 
of· rapid n1oven1enb,, and the advent crisis may be 
quickly forn1cd. It ,vill be sure to· take the great 
stupid, sleepy, surfeiting, nvariciotL-s, an<l ,vickccl 
,vo1·kl entirely l,y surprise. 1 'fhess. v, 3, 4. But 
oh, ho,v nrdcntly docs the Christ.inn yearn for t-hat 
e\'·ent ! and his fervent prayer is

., 
"Co1ne, Lord 

Jestu,, co111e quickly." '' ,vherefore, beloved, seeing 
that ye look for such things, be diligent that ye 
may be found of I-Iitn in peace, ,vit-hout spot and 
blan1ele�.'' 2 Pet. iii, 14. 1\.re you living still n 
\\'orldling nncl '"ithout hope? I beseech you to 
becon1e a Christian ,vithout delay, Jest you soon 
find repentance to be too late, nncl, like those in the 
parable, cry out., '' Lord, Lord, open unto us," after 
the door of 1nercy hns been closed. That ,vas a 
good prayer, ancl earnest enough, no doubt, but it 
,vas too late.
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"Procrnslinntion is the tliief of tin1c; 
Y cnr after ycnr it steals, till all arc 1led, 
And to the ·mercies of a moment leaves 
Tho vast concerns of nn eternal scene. 
If not so frequent, would not this be strnngo? 
Thut 'tis so frequent, this is stranger still." 

Too late is one of the most con1mon causes of fail
ure in life. One is too late to secure an education 
,vhich ,vns neglected in youth, and finds hianself in 
riper age pr�ed by cares ,vhich prevent hin1 f ro1n 
gathering up the lost opportunities. Another is too 
late to restore a constitution shattered by excess, a1ur 
broods in despnir over the folly that refused to be 
,vnrned hi" time. A 1nerchunt is too late to avert n 
failure in business, and so the toil of years is lost by 
s01ue calamity ,vhich a little tin1ely prernution 1night 
hn\1e prevented. A patient dies because the physi
cian is too ]ate in coming to sec hin1. I've read of 
a physician "'ho co1nmittccl suicide for a fhult of this 
kind. l\Inny hn.ve to lnrnent concerning so1ne dear 
one beneath the sod, "Oh ! if I had kno,vn sooner 
of such and such a ren1edy; but no,v it is too 1nte." 

Son1e of tht'se n1istakcs, ho,vever, can be remecliecl 
in some degree; but to be too lnte in securing sal va
tion is to be too late forever. "Because I cnllccl and 
ye refused. . • I also ,vill laugh nt your calan1ity, I 
,vill 1nock ,vhen your fenr con1eth." Prov. i, 24, 26. 
For a. long tin1e your sins have provoked the Lord

>

and fie has endured it,-'' These things hast thou 
done, and I kept silence;" but the tiine is hasten-
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ing ,vhen "Onr God shall com.e ancl shall not keep 
silence; n fire shall devour before I-Iin1, nncl it shall 
be very te1upcstuous round about I-Iiln." Psn. 1, 3, 
21. 1'here is to be n fearful punislunent for the
"'icked ,vhen the Lord co1nes, and is it ,vise to net
ns though inclolcncc, thoughtlessness, or neglect '"i 11
save you froin it? As "'ell suppose that shutting
your eyes ,\·oulcl protect you fron1 the rage of n
devouring lion, or that looking another "'ny \\'Ould
prevent your body f1·01n being pierced by a bulJet
or a S\\'ord. \Vhnt is to be gained by <lclnying to
beco1ne a Christian? ,vill you beco111e better by
delay? Evil men " wnx ,vorse ancl \\'orse." ,vi ll
your hca.rt bcco1ne n1orc tender by Jong continuance
in sin? Be\\'are lest you be so "accusfo1ned to
clo evil" that your conscience bccotne seurecl, and
you find it a.� hard to do ,veil as an Ethiopian to
chnnge his skin or a leoparcl bis spots. ,vill the
gospel e,1er be 1uore 110,vcrful, Christ's blood 111ore
efficacious, or God's love nny f1·cer thnn 'Hou, f Or
,viii delny enable you nt the hour of death to look
upon n greater 11111nber of yenrs dc,,otecl to the ser
vice of God? You Ot!ght to ,vnnt to give a loug

tin1e to I-Iis scr,·ice, nncl yet every n101nent thnt yon
lose in delaying to beco111e a Christian brings you
nenrer the grn ve nnd shortens the tirne that you
might spend in serving the Lord. I-lave you been
anxious nncl cl istressec1 about your sal vntion, forget
ting even to ent the victuals p1ncecl on your p]nte, or
n1ing1ing every mouthful '"ith your tears? Co1ne
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to Jesus; believe the gospel of the kingdo111; arh,-e 
ancl be baptized ancl ,vnsh rnvny t.hy sins. 1"'hus you 
\\�ill be "a neio creature," and the Saviour ,,·ill ex
tend to you pence like a flo,ving st.ren111, even that 
heavenly pence "'hich the world cannot give nnd 
cannot tnkc a,vay. 

Do not put off bnptis1n until ,vnriner "·eat her; 
you cannot put off cleat/,, in that ,vay. Do you hesi
tate because bnptis1n see111s a slight inconvenience to 
the flesh? It �n be nothing to con1pnre \Yith what 
the Saviour endured for '!JOlt, \\'hen, surrounded by 
scoffing e11en1ies, I-Ie expired, nil pierced noel bleed
ing, on the cross. 

How blest nro nll thnt hither come I 
And mindful of His word, 

Are planted in the wnt'ry to1nb: 
• 

For so was Christ the Lord. 

Then rising from the cleansing wnve, 
A holy life to lend, 

They wiJJ His aid und comfort have 
In cv'ry time of need. 

For scenes like this there's joy among 
The Angels bright above; 

And on the cnrtlt, in sucred song, 
We praise redeeming love. 
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TENTH DISCOURSE. 

THE SI:CO�'D ADVENT, THE l\llL-'-'ENNIU11, A..t.'iD TfIE

STA'fE BEYOND. 

"They lived nnd reigned with Christ o. tbouso.nd yoo.n. Rzv. 
xx, 4. 

I-IAT the Lord Jesus ,vill personally and 
visibly come to this earth again is a truth 
so generally ad1nitted that but little rirgu

n1ent is needed on the subject. I ,viii, ho\\'ever, 
quote a fc,v testin1onies in proof of it. Predictions 
of 1-Iis t,vo comings run Ji ke t\\'O golden threads 
throughout the Old Testa111ent,-the first ns an 
hu111ble Sufferer, the next as a royal Conqueror. 
1-Icnce, Peter says the prophets "test.ified beforchancl
the 8l!-O°el·in.qs of Christ, and the glories follo,ving
these,'' tas ,nelct tauta doxas. 1 Pet. i, 11. The first
pron1ise of reclcn1ption implies both con1ings,-the
first, nt ,vhich the set pent ""ns to bruise llis heel;
the second, at ,vhich 1-Ie '"ill bruise or crush the
serpent's head. Gen. iii, 15. Enoch, t.he seventh
from Adant, prophesied, "Behold, the Lorcl con1eth
,vith ten thousn.ncl of I-Iis saints;" nnd Jude refers
this prophecy to the f1tlttre jud91nent. J ucle 14. Job
says, "I-le shall stand at the Jatter clay t�pon the eatlh ,·
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nncl though qftcr 1ny skin ,vor1ns destroy this bod}) 
yet in nty flcsl,, shall I see Goel." Job xix, 25-27. 
The 111nrgin says, "After I shul l atval.:e," i. e. � a 
,·�u.1·reclion, as the "'ord is used else,\'here, "l\Jany 
that sleep in the dust of the eart.h shnll atcnke." 
Dnn. xii, 2. "I go that I 111ny awake hirn." Jno. 
xi, 11. \\7hen can thnt stnncling UJJOn tlte earth be 
except nt the )·csurrcction., ,vhen "the Lord lii111self 
shall descend front heaven nncl the cleacl in Christ 
shall rise?'' 1 Thess. iv, 16, 17. "Our God shnll 
come, and shall not keep silence; a fire shall devour 
before Hilu, nncl it shall be very te1npestuous rouncl 
about Hint. • • Gather nty snints together unto nte." 
Psa. 1, 3, 4. Pnul evidently refers to the snme event 
as" the co1nf11g of out· Lord Jesus Christ, in ftanting 
fi1·e, and our gailtcri11g together u11to lli1n." 2 'fhess. 
i, 7, 8; ii, 1. "And His feet shall stand in thnt 
clay upon the mount of Olive.s, ,vhich is before Jeru
salem on the east.." Zee. xiv, 4, 5. "The place of 
His throne, and the place of the soles of 1-Iis feet" 
,vill he in tbe· New Jert1sale1n 011 earth. Ezek. xliii, 
7; Rev. xx.ii, 3. T,vo trees, ,vhen son1e distance 
off in front of you, if viewecl nearly on a line ,vith 
each other, will not seen1 so far apart ns_ they really 
a1·e. But on placing yourself bet,vecn then1 you see 
the real distance. So ,ve are 110,v Jiving betivcen the 
advents: looking bnck on the one nnd for\\'nrd to the 
other. But the prophets ,,,ho Ii vcd before bot/1, ad
vents often delineated then1 s01ne\\'hat perspecti\'·ely, 
and nearly in the sa1ue breath, ,vithout describing 
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the long intt.H·,·nl bct,,,een ; so that, to the careless 
render, cvcnbs belonging to the first advent seen1 
alrnost to blend ,vith events belonging to the second. 
Sec Isa. ix, G, 7; Zee. ix, 9, 10; l\Ik·. v, 2. 

Tul'ning no,v to the N e,v 'l'estarnent, I-Iis advent 
ns a sutlcrer becon1e..; a n1atter of 1,,istory, \\'bile I-Iis 
future advent us a royal Conqueror still ren1nins a 
predict.ion, nnd is foretold in clear nncl glo\\'ing lan
guage. "They shnll see the Son of" nuu1 con1ing in 
the clouds of heaven ,vith 1>ower and great glory." 
l\Iatt. xxiv, 30. "1"he bridcgroon1 e<unc, and they 
that ,vere ready \\'ent in ,vith hin1 to the 111arringc." 
"After a long tirne the Lord of those servants 
conielli, nncl reckoncth ,vith then1." l\Iatt. xxv, 10, 
19. " \\'hen he ,vas 1·elu,rned, hnving received the
kingclon1, he con11nnnclecl those servants to be called."
Luke xix, 15. In these three parables, if the going
n,vny \\'US literal so n1ust the return he. And this
ren1inds us of the testi111011y given ,vhen He literally
and visiuly nscendecl fron1 the 1nount of Olives,-" This
san1e Jesus ,vhich is tnken up f1·on1 you into h�1,·en
shall so conie in lilie 1nanner as ye hnve seen I-lint go
into heaven." Acts i, 11. Surely this ought to be
an encl of controversy on the subject. If I-le ns
cenclecl visibly ancl personnlly, he 11111st con1e visibly
ancl personally. .t\ncl \\'ith ,vonderful hnrn1ony this
prophecy of the t,vo ,vhite-robecl n1essengers ng1·ees
,vith that in Zech. xi,·, 4, ,,·hich cleclnres that " 1-Iis
feet shall stancl in that day upon the 1nount of Olives,
,vhich is before Jcrusule1n 011 the east." This is
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the identical n1ountuin f1·om ,vhich Jie ascenc1£X1. 
I once heard thnt some 11rcncher suicl, "It ,vould,. be 
egregious nonsense to suy that the Lord Jesus ,viii 
ever con1e to this cursed earth again." I dislike to 
repent such langunge, except to sho,v ho,v entirely 
opposed it is to the Bible; for, after the testilnoni� 
already produced, \\'C sec that it ,votdd be egregious 
nonsense to sny that He ,vi 11 not co1ne to th is earth 
again. ,v oulcl thnt the ,vhole of the Episcopal creed 
\\'ere ns true as the 4th nrticle, ,vhich Sc.'lys, "Christ 
dicl truly rise again from death, nnd took again 1-Iis 
bod9, ,vith jicsli, bones, nncl all things appertaining to 
the perfection of 1nan's nature, tvlierewith I-le ascended 
into heaven, and t-here sitteth, until 1-fe 'return to 
judge all men at the last clay." This is not n1ortal 
and corruptible, bltt im111ortal and incorruptible 
"flesh and bones." Luke xxi v, 39. It does not rend 
"flesh ancl blood," for spirit becon1es the vivifying 
ele1nent in the bodies of the risen saints, "'ltich ,vill 
be "fashioned like unto" that of their Lord. Phil. 
iii, 21. Sllch a body ,vill have "flesh nncl bones, 
ancl nll things appertaining to the pe1fecUon," but 
nothing to the bnpe1fcctions of mnn's 11ature. 

The fact that the Lord's Supper is still an ordi
nance of the church is proof that the Lord hns not 
yet con1e "a second time," for "as oft ns ye eat this 
bread, and drink this cup, ye do sho\\' the Lord's 
cleat.h till I-le conie." 1 Cor. xi, 26 ; J.Ieb. ix, 28. 
I-Ience, t.he constant attitude of the Christian is that 
of "looking for" and ",vaiting for" J-Iis return, nor 
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can any hut those ,vho "love His appearing'' have a 
\\·ell-grounded hope of obtaining the " crO\\'D of 
righteousness." I-Icb. ix, 28; 1 The�. i, 10; 2 Tin1. 
iv, 8. Death is not the Lord's con1ing, for ,vhen the 
early Christians talkecl of one's tarrying "till Ile 
co1ne," they meant that such an one should ttot clic. 
Jno. xxi; 22, 23. And they ,vere perfectly right in 
this, for Paul himself repeatedly taught it,-",,, e 
shall not all sleep," but s01ne ,vill be "alive ancl 're
main unto the con1i ng of the Lord," aud these, to
gether \\'ith the risen saints, "'ill be caught a ,vay to 
u1ect the Lord. 1 Cor. x,,, 51; 1 Thess. iv, 15, 16, 
17. Thus believers ,vho ure then dencl shall Ji,,e,
and those "'ho are then alive "shall never die."
J no. xi, 26. Death is near, but the Lord's coining
may be ,1ecu·er. Let one n1ore q uotat.ion suffice to
prove His literal and personal corning,-" The Lord
liimaclj· shall descend from heaven "'ith a shout, \\'ith
the voice of the 1\.rchangel, and "'ith the trun1p of
Goel; and the dead in Christ shall rise first; then
,ve "'hich nre alive and ren1ain shall be caught up
together \\'it.h the111 in the cloucls, to 111eet the Lord."
1 Thes.4;. iv, 16, 17. * J-Icre is the pcrsonnl descent
of t.he Lord h:inzse{f, nnd the righteous dead are per
sonally and literally raised, and, togct.her \\'ith those

* "So fnr were tbe cnrly Christians froin regarding their
departed brethren ns a11ticipnti11g them in entering glory, 
that they needed to be assured that those who remain to the 
<'on1ing of the Lord will not nnticipatc them that are asleep. 
-J. F. J· B.
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,vho nre personally and literally alive nnd re111nin, 
they i1re caught U\\'ay to 111eet the Lord. 'fhis is n 
personal meeting, n personal resurrection, and n per
sonal descent of the Lord; and it \\'ould be ,vickedly 
torturing Scripture to try to give it a mystified or 
figurative 1ncnning. 'fhe 1ne1·c expre$ion '' to n1eet," 
cis apanlesin, proves it per�onnl, for that is its n1enn
i11g in its three other occua-rences in the Ne,v 'festu-

• 
• •• 

111ent. l\Iatt.. xxv·, 1, 6; Acts xxv111, 15. 
'fhnt t-hc �Iille11niu111 (the period of one thousand 

ycnrs 1nentioned six ti111cs in Rev. xx) cloes not con1-
n1ence unt.il after the Lord Jesus conics, is e\'ident 
from the fol lo,ving reasons :-

1st. During the entb·e absence of t.Jie Bridegroon1 
the church is represented as in a mourning nnd fa8t• 
ing state thnt does not accord ,vith 1nillenninl pros
perity and glory. "Jesus snid unto the1n, Can the 
children of the bricle-chnn1ber mour·n as long as the 
Bridegroo1n is toitl, the1n? but the dnys "'ill co111e 
,vhen the Bridegroon1 shnll be tal:.cn from theru, and 
then shnll they fhst." l\Iatt. ix, 15. At the 1·ctu,1·11, of 
the Bridcgroo1n, ho,vever, the great conunnncl goes 
forth, " Let us be glad ancl 'rejoice, nncl gi,1e honor to 
l-lim; for the ma·rrias.1e of the I"nn1b is come, n_ncl 
I-Iis ,vife hath made herself ready." Rev. xix, 7. 
The pnrnhle of the ten virgins proves thnt return to 
be personal; hence the 1nourning and fitSting perioc1 
extends to the personal nclvcnt, instead of ending n 
thousand yenrs bejo1·e it. 1\Intt.. xxv, 1-10. This 
nrguanent alone is enough to pr�ve thut \\'e can have 
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no millenninl glory so long ns the Bridcgroon1 is 
n,vay; but the glorious �fillennium ,viii 1uost nppro
priutely follow I-1 is return. 
. 2nd. And, n1ost plainly, as the corning of t.l1e 
heavenly Bridcgroon1 does not find the church in 
n 111illenninl, but a 1nourning stntc, so neither docs it 
find the ,vorld in a rnillenninl state, but ns it ,vns in 
the dnys of Noah (i. e. "filled ,vith violence" instead 
of '' kno,vleclge of the Lord." Gen. vi, 13; Isa. xi, 
9). ·1t ,vill be like Sodo111 nnd Gornorrah. The 
,vheat and tares ,vill be gro,ring together, nnd scarcely 
any of "the faith 011 the earth." Luke X\'ii, 26-30; 
X\'iii, 8 ; l\:Iutt. xiii, 30. The Greek definite nrticle 
here refers to the tiue faith. No doubt He ,viii find 

• much false or unscripturnl fhith, for that abounds .
.1\ fter such plain declarations ns this, ho,v cnn anu
one doubt the pre-rnillcnnial ad,�ent?

3rd. The Scrij1ti1re has ,iot said that the gospel 
,, .. ould • ·convc,:t all nntions nmong ,vhoru it ,vns 
preached, but the· prtrJ>08e of Goel in sending it to 
then1 "'ns " to take out of tltern, a people for 1-Iis 
nan1e." Hence, ,,,e are not to expect the conversion 
of all nations under the gospel dispensation. .1\.cts 
xv, 14. 

4th. If the gospel· of the kingdo1n, '"hen cnrriecl 
into all the ,vol'ld by t.he apostles, did not 111illennial
ize even one · 11ntio11, though aided by the gift of 
tongues and ,corking of 1niracles, ho,v cnn it herenfter 
be expected to millennializc all nations 1.oitliottl those 
aicls? It •is ,,·hen the j uclg,nenl.8 of the Lord are 

21* 
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"1uacle n1nnifest'' by the conquering po,ver of the 
returned l\fec;sinh, that the re1nnnnt of the inhabitants 
of the ,vorlcl ",vill learn righteousne$," after vast 
numbers of then1 shall have been destroyed. Rev. 
xv, 4; Isa. xxvi, 9; P&'l. I viii, 10, 11; Zee. xiv, 16. 
The k ingclo1n to be establ ishccl in the covennn ted 
lnn<.l, though like a mustard-seed or lenven at first, 
,vill quickly gro\\' and spread by m-i1·acttlotts conquest, 
ancl " fill the "'hole earth." 

5th. "Tbe ,vbolc ,vorld Iicth in ,vickeclness," and 
"all that ,viii live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer 
persecution." 1 Jno. v, 19; 2 'fitn. iii, 12. 'fhis is 
perfectly appropriate to a sinning ,vorlcl and a suffer
ing church ; nncl no doubt it ,vill be appropriate until 
the Saviour comes. But would it be at all applicable 
to a 1nillen11inl dispensation ,vhen Sntnn is bound, the 
"'oriel converted, and persecution hns ceased? 

6th. The blessed Saviour, in gi,1ing an outline of 
events fro1n His first until 1-Iis second coining, has 
described a long period of tribulations and ,vrat.h 
upon the Je,vs, and also the clo,vntrec.1ding of Jernsa
]cm "until the titnes of the Gentiles be fulfilled." 
No,v it 111ust be ad1nittecl thnt the joyful Aiillennhun 
,viii not co111n1ence t111t.il t.hat tribulat.ion ends. And 
yet it is "11\{l\fEDIATELY," and not n thonsancl 
years, after that tribulation ends that the signs of the 
seconcl advent are seen. llence, there is ·no 1·001n for 
the �Iillennhun bct\\1een the advent and the tribula
tion; the advent must therefore be p1·e-1ni1Jcnnial. 
To obtain a clear vie,v of the 11rophecy in a few 
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,vorcls, read it in this order,-" There shall be grcal 
distr<JSs in t.he land and wratl,, upon this people. Auel 
they shall fall by the edge of the S\Vord, ancl shall 
be led a,vay captive into all nations; and J erusalen1 
shall be troclclen do,vn of the Gentiles until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled (Luke xxi, 23, 24). lrn
n1ecliately after the tribulation of those days shall the 
sun be darkened, ancl the n10011 shall not give her 
light, ancl the stars shall f:'1.11 from heaven, and the 
1>0,vers of the heavens shall be shaken; nnd tlien shall
appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven ; and
then shall all the tribes of the earth mott1'n, and they
shall see the Son of 1nan co1ning in the clouds of
heaven ,vith po,ver and great glory.'' �1att. xxiv,
29, 30.*

7th. And as the Saviour did not predict a �Iil
lennium of rest ancl triumph bet,veen the first and 
second advent, neither clid Paul predict such a season 
as obtaining before the advent, but rath�r a great 
apostasy fro1n the faith, ,vhich ,votdd Inst unt.il the 
Lord's coming. 2 1'hcss. ii, 1-8. The ,vord con1ing 
in verse 8 is parottsia, the sa.nie ,vord thut in verse 1 is 
translatecl "coining;" '"hich con1ing (in verse 1) the 
" Comprehensive Comrnentary" says, "All the best 
co1n1nentators, ancient nnd modern, unclerstancl of 
Christ's second advent." It must therefore mean 

* "The in1portnnt insertion of vors('s 23, 24 in Luke sho\Vs
u� thnt the tribulation includes 1un1t/1, 01, th.is 1>coplc ,vhich is
yet being inflicted, nnd tbe trending down of Jerusalem by
the Gentiles stiJl going on. "-ALFORD.
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the s..'l.n1c in verse 8, where it ·is conibincd ,vith another 
. "'ord "·hich also signifies a personal nppearing.- 'l,hat 
\\'Orel is e1>i1>ha.ncia, here rendered "brightness," but 
in its five other occurrences it is translated "appenr- · 
. " 1 T. . 14 9. 'I.,. . 10 d . 1 8 'r· 111g. 1111. v1, ; -' 1111. 1, , nn 1,,, , ; 1tus. 
ii, 13. l:,arou.sict also 111enus a pcrsona.l con1ing, ac, 
"t.he con1ing (pa1·ou8ia) of Stephanns, Fortunatus," . 
etc., ,vho brought substantial help to Paul. 1 Cor. 
xvi, 17. Either of these ,vorcls is helcl sufficient in 
other passages to prove a real and personal appear
ing and presence. And ,vhen both are ·united as in 
the case before us, ho,v is it possible that they should 
n1en11 anything less than the literal, real, and per
sonal arrivnl and presence of the Lord Jesus? 'fhus 
"'e find no room for a �Iillenniun1 bet,veen Paul's 
day ancl the personal ncl,·ent, but the n1ystery of in
iquity ,vhich did already ,vork "'as to continne its 
desolating career until destroyed at the Lorcl's 
con11ng. 

8th. So also in John's prophecy. The Bible cloes 
uot speak of an cigltt/1, trun1pet.. I-Icnce I conclncle 
that the seventh trun1pet of ,vhich John speaks i:; 
'' the last trurnpet," at ,vhich ti111e P:1ul says "the 
Lord l,ilnselj shall descend fro1n henven," and the 
clcnd in Christ arise. 1 Cor. xv, 52, ,vith 1 Thess. iv, 
16. John places the resurrection, etc., under the
seventh tr111npet., ,•,hich, I think, sufficiently identifies
it "'ith �he last trun1pct of Paul. Re,,. xi, 15-18.
No,v the argun1ent is this, that, up to the sounding 
of the seventh trun1pet is a scene of wa1·s, coninw-
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lions, persecutions, ancl s1tj/erhigs, ,vith no roo1n 001·

intcr�puce for thrusting in cdge\\'ise a thousand 
yenrs of peace and prosperity ; ancJ the seventh 
trumpet itself is "the third 1.ooe." Rev. xi, 14. 
I-I ence, that period n1ust co1ne a_t1er the se,·enth 
trn1npct, and therefore after the advent a11cl 1·eslo·

,•ecl,ion •. · No,v if it ,vou]d be absurd to say ihnt the 
sevent.h tru1npet is not sounded until the encl of the 
l\Iillenniu1n, "'ould it not be equally so to say that 
the nclvent does not occur till the encl of the �lillen
niu111? · I t.hink this argun1ent alone concerning the 
seventh tr111upct is enough to pro\'e the ad,·cnt JJ1·c

n1illeiuiia1. I-I ere is ho,v the "Con1prehensh·e 
Con�1ucntary" describes the arrnngernent of the seals, 
trurnpets, nncl vials (an arrangernent follo\\·e<l very 
closely, I believe, by the best n1oclern \\Titers on the 
A poralypse, front Vit.ringn of the seventeenth to Dr. 
Tho1nns of the nineteenth century),-'' Fraser thus 
expresses the arrnngc1nent 1·econuncncled by Vitringn, 
nnd no,v gcncral.ly adopted. The series of events is 
carried on in the Apocalypse, by seven seals opene,l 
in their order, seven trun111ets sounded in their order, 
and seven vials poured out in their order. The se\'en 
trun1pets are the evolution of the seventh seal, the 
seven vials are the e\"olution of the seventh tru111pet. 
'l,he seventh vinl introduces the l\Iillcnniurn.'' ,r ol. ,,. 

Let n1e call your attention to this chart "·hich I 
have dra,vn up to sho,\" the beautiful and syste111ntic 
n1aunei· in. ,vhich the seals, t.ru1npets, ancl via]s arc 
planned. You perceive thut the seven trun1 pets fall 
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THE SEVEN SEALS. 

I, 2, 3, 4, 5,. 6, 7. 

THE SEV'EN TRUllPETS. 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7.
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uncler the seventh seal n.c; so mnny parts or subdi
visions of that sea], and the seven vials 1h11 under 
the seventh trnmpet as so mnny parts or su bcl i ,,,isions 
of that t.ru1npet. The six senls, like so many chap
ters of history, nre sup1>osccl to extend from about 
A. D. 98 to the overthro,v of the Pagan Romnn eiu
pire, about A. D. 324. Then the se,'ent.h sen], con
L-iining the seven trun1pets, is said to begin, nncl to
extend to the liillenninn1. The six t.run1pcts, like
so n1any chnpters under that sea], nre supposed to
extend to the French revolution, about A. D. 1789.
Then the se,,,enth trn1npct, contnining the seven vials,
is said to begin its course (rnllecl "the clays of the
voice of the seventh nngel." Rev. x, 7) and extend
to the �Iil1cnnium. The seven vials, like seven
chapters of the ""or1d's history, are thought to com-
1nencc nbout .A .• D. 1789 nncl run on ti11 the sixil,,
unclcr ,vhich is 111n<le the startling nnnounce1nent of
the advent (and hence of the 1·esti1·rectio11, nlso) in t.hese
words, "BEHOLD, I COllE AS A THIEF. BLESSED IS
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HE THAT \\'.ATCIIETI·I AND l{EEPETH HIS GAR

l(E�TS.'' Rev. xvi, 12-15. 
After the nclvent the saints, im1nortalizecl then, 

unite ,vith Christ in executing the seventh vial upon 
the ,vicked inhabitnnts of the earth. Being then 
invested ,vith the promised '' 110,ver overt.he nations" 
(Il.ev. ii, 26, 27), they ,viii attend the �Icssiah as His 
"called, and chosen, and faithful" ones ,vhen Ho 
n1arches forth to 1-Iis miraculous conquest of the 
,vorld. Rev. xvii, 14; xix, 14. "To execute ven
geance upon the heathen, ancl punish1nent upon the 
people; to bind their kings ,vith chains, ancl their 
nobles ,vith fetters of iron; to execute upon them 
the judgnicnt ,vritten: tlz-iB liono1· ha,,e all I-lis 
saints.'' Psa. cxlix, 7-9. I{ings must al,vnys con
quer a hostile country before they can reign over it; 
and so that fearful period of conquest, rapid and 
miraculous, ,vill precede the b)e-..c;sccl and peaceful 
n1illennial reign. Thus "'e find no room in John's 
11rophecy for a thousand year� of 11eace and triumph 
bcf ore the Lord's con1ing. 

9th. Daniel describes four great empires closely 
succeeding one another, and rooted in the hcacl of the 
fourt.11 is a little horn, or persecuting po,ver, that 
'' makes ,var ,vith the saints and prevails ngainst 
them until t.hc Ancient of dnys r.onlcs." Dnn. vii, 19-
22. I-le cloes not sny " unti I a. thousand years before
the .Ancient of clays co1ncs." Of course the little
horn "'ill have to cease n1aking ,var ,vith the saints
and prevailing against. them before the l\Iille1111iu1n
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mn begin ; but it does not cease befo1·c Christ conies, 
'"ho, I suppose, is here called the ..t\ ncient of dnys be
rouse "I-lis goings forth have been fro111 of old,'' nncl 
He ,vill co111e clothed "in the glory of I-Iis Ji'athcr." 
l\Iic. v, 2; �Iutt. xx,·, 31. In the sunc 111nnnc1· 
Paul too hns }Jut the destruction of the persecuting 
110\\"Cr nt the coniing �f the Lord. 2 Thess. ii, 8. 
'.I'hus I find neit.her in the prophecy of Daniel nor 
Paul any space or room for the l\lillenuiu111 before 
the advent. 

10th. If you "'ill stucly the 14th chnpter of 
Zechariah I think that yon \\'ill find thut chnpte1· 
to be nn invulnernble fortress of proof thnt the Lord 
Jesus ,viii co111e befo1·e the l\iillenniu111. * ,r erses 4 
and 5 plainly describe the second ad,·ent, in saying, 
'' Tlie Lorcl ,ny God sliall COME, ancl all the sa-ints 
1oit/1, tliee."t Notice too the 111nrginnl references on 
that sentence: in my Bible they are l\-Intt. xvi, 27 ; 
x.�iv, 30, 31 ; xxv, 31 ; J ncle 14. . All these refer:
ences relate to the second corning. The first ( l\Iutt.
xvi, 27) sho\\�s it to be the time of 1·ezcard-ing the
righteous, and this identifies it ,vith the seventh trun1-

* The American Tract Society's Notes here sny, cc This
chapter describe� the Inst great conflict of God's church with 
her ene1nies." There ,vi11, howc,·er, be n later conflict,-thut, 
,vhicb occurs nt the encl of the l[illennium. Rev. xx, 0. 

t 'l'homns cnllc� the Lord .Jesus '' tny Lor,l and 1ny Gotl."

Jno. xx, 28. Enunnnucl signifies cc God with us." 1\[ntl� i, 23. 
I t11ink the a119clic "i;nints," or holy ones, nre mcnnt here; ns 
in Mntt. xxv, 31,-" all the holy a1i9cls ,vith Him." 
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pet period, in Rev. xi, 15-18. 1'hen, after describ
ing several \\·onderful changes in the n1ount of Olives 
and acljncent countr_y ,vhich hu,,e never yet occurred, 
nnd the n1ere narning of "'hich proves that the 
pro11het is not referring to any past con1ing, he pro
ceeds in verses 12--15 to descriue the grcnt ovc1·tl1ro,v 
of ,vickecl pcraons that ,vjll occu1· in the vicinity of 
Jerusnle111 nt the advent. Neither·cJoes history record 
any such overthro,v as this at nny tin1e in the past; 
it 111ust be future. 1\.nd then, 1\U,.fEit the nd,·cnt 
nncl AFl''J�lt thnt conquest of nations, the prophet 
goes on in versl's 16-21 to de.scri l>c the gloriou.s 1nil
lcnnial age of peace cincl blesscclncss "·hen the'' left" 
or spared re11111ant of the nations shall flock to Jeru
salem "frorn year to yc..'lr to ,vorship the King, the 
Lord of hosts, and to keep the feast of tabernacles." 
This in1111ies the deliverance of Jerusalen1 and the 
establishment of the kingdo1u of Goel over t.hc entire 
earth, t,vo events "'hich the prophet had 1uerely 
gluncccl at in verses 9 nnd 11. 

Absurdly enough son1c have imagined t.hnt the 
brnt.hering of "all nations against Jerusnlern," verse 
2, \\'as ful fi lied at the Ronian invnsion. But this is 
only a partial captivity, for "H1\LF of the city 
shall go forth into captivity, nucl the residue of the 
people shall NOT be cut off fi·om the city." rrhe 
Ro1nnn invasion does not nt all ngrce ,vith th is, for 
then the 1ohole city \\"as destroyed, nor ,,·as the Ro,nan 
nat.ion all nations. Josephus sn.ys, "As soon as the 
ar1uy hncl no moi·e 1)COJ>le. to slny, or to plunder, be-
. 

22 
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cause there 1·e111ained none to be the object� of t.heir 
fury (for they ,voulcl not hnve spared any hacl there 
rc1nainccl any other such ,vork to be clone), Cmsar 
gave orders that they should clen1olish the 'UJ!tole city 
und te1nple, except the ,vestern "'all of the city, ancl 
the three highest to,vers, Phuselus, Hippicns, nncl 
l\Inrinn1ne; but for all the rest of the ,vall, it \\'as 
laid so completely even ,vith the ground, by those 
,vho clug it up to the foun<lation, that there ,vas 
nothing left to make those ,vho ca.1ne hit.her believe 
t.hnt it 1ccl8 ever ·inhabited." Scott says," 'fhe Roman
victors for bade any J e,v to cl ,veil in their ancient in
heritance, or to con1e ,vithin sight of Jerusalem; the
foundations of the old city ,vere ploughed up."

If one "'ill "1·i9l,Uy clivicle the \\'orcl of truth" he 
�n perceive that by the Ro1nan invasion \\'US ful-
6llec1, not the 11rophecy of Zechariah, but of }licah,
" TJ1erefore shnll Zio1i for your sake be ploughed as a 
field, and J erusa1em shall beco1ne lteaps, ancl the 
1uountnin of the house as the high places of the 
forest." Mic. iii, 12. I believe that the Saviour's 
feet ,viii as litera11y an<l truly stand on the mount 
of Olives at I-Iis return, verse 4, ns th<--y clicl ,vhen 
He ,vas forn1erly here. Certainly I-le literally as

cended fro1n that mountain, nnd ,vill so co1ne in like 
1nanner. Acts i, 11. To say that verse 4 "'as ful
filled at the Roman invasion by the standing of the 
feet of Titt£8 on the mount of Olives ,vould be n 
monstrous torture and perversion of this prophecy. 
And besides, the great earthquake, rending the n1oun-
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tain nncl f or1ning a "very great valley" bet,vcen, clid 
not occur ,vhen 'fitus invaded ,Tcrusale1u; it is an

undivided n1ountain to this clay, ancl '"ill remain so 
till the Lord con1es. Notice, too, that no such per
ennial strearns are nolo .flo,ving out east and ,vest fron1 
Jerusnlen1 as verse 8 describes; and this also sho\\·s 
the prophecy rernnins to be ncco1n1llished. It proves, 
too, t.hnt t.hc earth ,vill not be blotted out of exist
ence ,vhen I-le co1nes, for "sum,ner and win.ter" ,vill 
still go on, during ,vhich those ·t,vo rivers ,vill run, 
the one to the l\Iediterrnnean and the other to the 
Dead Sea. The going of" all nations" to Jerusalern 
once a year (verse 16) "'as not fulfilled under .the 
i\Iosaic dispensation, for that required the Jc,vs alone 
to go thither for ,vorshi p; and tliey had to go tltrice 
a year. Deut. xvi, 16. Nor cloes the cornpelling of 
all nations to go to Jerusale1n to "'orship, nud the 
,vithholcling of rain fro1n t.he "'irked, apply to· the 
p1·esent d i�pensat.ion, for the Lord ,1010 "sendcth rain 
on the just and on the unjust." (i\Iatt.. v, 45), and no 
nntion is required to go to Jerusalem to worship. 
The .. � predictions, therefore, must belong to a dis
pensntion yet to come, the i\Iillennium, after the 
advent. 

11th. lfo,v can the resurrected saints reign du1·i'ng 
the l\'Iillcnnium (Rev. xx, 4), unlC$ those t,vo in
scparnble events-the advent and resurrection-take 
place bejo1·e it? One of the classes to be rnised '"ill 
be "then1 that \\'ere beheaded." No,v if the behencl
ing be literal, \\"hy not the rising nlso? " They 
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livccl" in1plics that they invoke fron1 cleatlt., but cer
tainly not fron1 n figurntive clenth in sin, for t.hcy 
,verc ,·ighlcolls ones; hence, it n1ust 1uen11 n resurrec
tion fron1 litc;-al death. If "souls" cnn be spoken 
of ns 1iternl1y slain by the s,vor<l, ,vhy not also as 
literally rising fron1 the dead? Joshua xi, 11. If 
there ,vere nny doubt about the liternhu1�s of the 
rising fron1 the drnd, that doubt ought to he set nsicle 
by the explanation ,vhich the Spirit here gh1e..c, of 
the vision,-" 'fhis i" the first 1·eslt;•rection." I con
clude that the word resurrection (anastosis) is t,vice 
usecl here in its 1nost 1itcral sense; for, if there be 
nny. enigina in the preceding verses, it is certainly 
not custornnry to explain nn ·e11ig1nn in language that 
is itself enig1nntical, or to explnin one figurative ex
pression by another equally figurative. rfhat the 
first rec;urrcct.io11 includes all the righteous clcncl, \\'e 
lenrh fron1 other and su pplcn1entnry portions of 
Scripture. 1 Cor. xv, 23; 1 Thes..q. i\', 16. "The 
resurrection of lite just" is a "resurrrct.ion (e/:, 11el�ron) 
.fo·om amo11g t/1.e cleacl," ns th� Greek i1nplics, n_ncl 
hence it is a.first resurrection, for it 1ea,1cs other den.cl 
ren1aining in the gra,1e till the end of the �Iillennitun. 
Luke xiv, 14; xx, 35. 'fhose ,vllo shall rise first 
nre firstborns, JJ1·ototokoi. I-Icb. xii, 28. I-Io"' could 
the first resurrection be only the reviving of a n1ar
t.yr-like disposition, seeing t.hat Satan "'ill then be 
bound, n.nd no one left to net the part of 1>ersecutor? 
1nartyrclo1u in1plies severe persecution. Those ,vho 
talk of such a reviving, basing their notion on the 
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case of Elijah ancl John, ought to first be able to 
prove that any inspired ,vriter has ever once cleclarcd 
the coming of John to be the 1•f..!lt1·rcctio11, of Elijah. 
As to the ,vorcl "souls," t.hc Co1nmentary of Jan1ie
son, Faussett & Bro,vn very truly says, "Souls is 
often used in general for persons, ancl even for dead 
bodies." In N111n. ix, 6, 7, ,vhere the English has 
"dead body of n 1nan," the Greek hns psu.clie ant/1,ro
pou, "soul of a man." See also the 111arginal read
ing of Nun1. xix, 11. Balaam said," Let 111e (Greek, 
hee psucl,c ,nozt, 'the soul of me,' n1argin, 'my soul') 
die the death of the righteous.'' Nurn. xxiii, 10. 
If then " the soul of 1ne" means '' 1ne" in that place, 
,vhy should not" the sou]s of them" mean "them" 
in this pince? \Vhen ,ve read thnt "eight souls''

,vcrc �'l,�cd in the ark, clocs anybody imagine that 
t11eir bodies ,vere 11ot savecl? Here let me quote 
,vhat one or t,,·o 1noclern ,vriters have to sa.y as to 
the n11u1ne1· of interpreting these verses (Rev. xx, 
4-6). Bishop Ne,vton, an Episcopalian, born 1704, 
says, "This prophecy re111ains to be fulfilled, eve11 
though the resurrection be taken only for an allegory, 
,vhich yet the text cannot achnit ,vithout the greatest 
to1·tu1·e and i·iolence." Dean Alford, probably the 
greatest, scholar "�hich the Episcopal Church hns hnd 
in its conununion for a long time, says, "Those ,vho 
lived next to the apostles, and the \VHOLE church 
for THREE JIUNDRED YEARS understood these verses 
in the PLAIN ancl LITER1\.L sense. As regards 
the text itself, no legitin1ate treatment of it "'ill ex-

r 22* 
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tort ,vhat is kno,vn a') the spiritual interpretation 
no,v in fashion. If the first resurrection is spiritual, 
then so is the second, ,vhich I snp}lOse none ,vill be 
hnrdy enough to 111aintuin ; but if the second is 
literal, then so is the first, "'hich, in common ,vith 
the "'l-IOLE PRilll'rI\'E c1-1unc11 and many of the 
best nioclcrn expositors, I do 1nnintai11 and receive as 
an art.icle of faith and hope." 

12th. To affir1n thnt Christ will not co1ne till the 
encl of the l\lillenniu1n is daring to nffirn1 thnt He 
,vill not co1ne for a thousand years yet, inns1nuch ns 
we ln10,v the l\f i1lenniu111 has not begun. This put
ting off t-he acl vent a thousand yen rs is contrary to 
the watching, waiting, and c.1,7Jcctant nttitucle "·l1ich 
Christians are rcquir�cl to n1aintnin. '' ,,;ntch ye, 
therefore; for ye kno,v not 1wltcn the l\Jnster of the 
house cometh, at even, or at 1nidnight., or nt the 
cock-cro,ving, or in the 1norning; lest coni-ing sud
clenly 1-Ie find you sleeJ)ing. Let your loins be gi·rdcd 
about, and your l�qhi8 bu,rning; ancl ye yourselves 
like unto 1nen that wait /01· their lord, when he 
,vill return fro1n the wedding; that ,vhen he con1eth 
nnd knocketh, they 1nny open unto hiln i1n,ned·iately. 
Blessed are those servnnts ,vhom the lord ,vhen he 
co1neth shall find watch·ing." l\fnrk xiii, 35, 36; 
Luke xii, 35, 36, 37. 

These t,vclve over,vhelrning reasons are but a 
fragment of the evidence ,vhich might be brought 
in proof that the personnl con1ing of the Lorcl Jesus 
"Till occur before the l\ilillenuiu1n. I-laving proved 
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from Scripture that the advent. ,vill take place before 
the l\iillennitun, allo\V me, before closing this pa1·t 
oft.he subject, to glance briefly at the history of this 
doctrine. Eusebius, born in Palestine about A. D. 
270, and ,vho is called " the father of ecclesiastical 
history," tel ls us that Pnpias said, "Tha.t there ,vill 
be a l\Iillenniu1n after tlie 1·esurrection fro111 the cle.1.cl, 
,vhen the personal reign of Christ ,vill be estab
lished on this ca.rt.h."-Hist. Eccles. iii, 39. lrenreus 
infor111s us that Papins ,vas " t.he h('arer of John and 
a con1panion of Polyrarp."-1\.gainst Ifercsics, B. v, 
ch. xxxiii. Those advocat.ing this in modern times 
are called Pren1illennarians, and those ,vho think 
the advent ,vill not occur till after the l\Iillc11nium 
are called Post1nillennnrinns. On the doctrine of 
Pi-en1ille11nnria11s the " Dictionary of Religious 
I{no\\'ledge," by Abbott and Conant, says, " These 
vie\\"S nu1.y be tru.cecl to the earliest history of the 
church, and \\'ere ad vocnted by the fathers up to 
the fourth century. They then declined, till the 
l{cforn1atio11 ga\'e t.hen1 n nc,v itupulse, since ,vhich 
tirnc they hnve prcvai1ed through the entire church 
to a large extent." l\'Iacaulay, the historian, in his 
essay on t.he Jc,vs, re1nnrks, "The Christian be
lieves, ns ,vell ns the Jc,v, that at some future period 
the present order of things ,vill co1ne to an encl. 
Nay, many Christinns believe that the �Jessinh ""ill 
shortly establish a kingclo1n on the earth, nncl reign 
visibly over all its inhabitants. The 11un1ber of 
people ,vbo hold it is very n1uch greater than the 
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number of Je"'S residing in England. l\fnny of 
those "'ho hold it are distinguished by rank, ,vealth, 
and ability. It. is preached fro1n the pulpits both of 
the Scottish and English churches. N oblen1e11 ancl 
1uen1bers of Parliaruent have "'ritten in defence of 
it. They expect that before this generation shnll 
pass a,vny, all the kingdoms of the earth ,viii be 
s,vallo,vccl up in one divine e111pire. '' On the 30th 
ancl 31st of October ancl 1st of November, 1878, a 
great '' Prophetic Conference" assembled in N e,v

York and agreed on the fol Io,ving a1uong other 
resolutions:-

" II. The prophetic words of the Old Testn1nent 
Scriptures, concerning the first coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, "'ere literally fulfillecl in 1-Iis birth, 
life, cleat.h, resurrection, ancl ascension; and so the 
prophetic words of both the Olcl a.ncl Ne,v Testa
ments concerning His seconrl coming will be litcral1y 
fulfillecl in llis visible bodily return to this earth in 
like n1anner ns He "'ent up into heaven; nnd this 
glorious Epiphany of the great God, nnd our Saviour 
Jesus Christ, is the ble..�ecl hope of the believer ancl 
of the Church during this entire dispensation. 

"III. This second con1ing of the Lorcl Jesus is 
every,vhere in the Scriptures represented ns inuni
'llent, and mny occur at any monient; yet the precise 
day and hour thereof is unkno,vn to 1110.n, and kno,vn 
only to God. 

"IV. The Scriptures no,vhere tench that the whole 
world '"ill be con\1erted to Goel, nncl that there ,vill 
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be a reign of universal righteousness and pence before 
the return of our bl�ed Lord." 

The conference "'as ro1nposed of prominent men1-
bers of the follow·ing clenon1inntions :-Baptist, Con
gregational, l\�ethodist, Presbyterian, and Episcopal. 

It is very irnportant to re111e111ber that although 
there ,vill be n very grent destruction of the ungodly 
at the advent, yet n1ortal nations in a probationary 
state ,vill exist on earth during the l\lillenniun,, 
and subject to the Ia,vs of that dispensat.ion. 'fhus 
during the first thousand years after the Lorcl Jesus 
takes po�e�ion of the earth there ,viii be a glorious 
fu1filln1ent oft.he promise inade to Abrnha1n,-''Thy 
Seed shall possess the gate of 1-Iis enernies; and in 
t.hy Seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed." 
Gen. xxii, 17, 18. As in the J>ro1nise, so in its ful
fillment, the blessing comes after the taking possession 
of the gate of l-lis enemies, i. c. after His conquest 
of t-he ,vorld. In l-Iis sending t.I1e Gospel to the 
Gentiles ancl taking out of then1 a people for If is 
nan1e the Seed of Abrnha1n gives au individual fore
taste of the national blessedness ",.hich the ,vorlcl 
\\'ill enjoy during the 1Jlillcn11i1t1n, ,vhich "·ill be the 
grand fulfilhnent of that promise. As to the p1·escnt 
condition of the nations, it has been estimated that 
about eight hundred n1illion of 11eople are no,v 
bo\\1ing clo,Yn to stocks and stones. There is "a 
vnil that is spread ovc1· all nations," both J e\\"S 
ancl Gentiles. Isa. :xx,,, 7. Darkness covers the 
earth, and gross darkn� the people. Isa. Ix, 2. 
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"'fhe \\'hole ,vorlcl licth in ,,·ickcclness." 1 Jno. v, 
19. " All nations" are '' deceivccl" by Satan nnd by
the sorceries of Babylon. Rev. xviii, 23. But in
the �Iillennial ngc, after the fearful judg111cnts of
the seconcl advent are over, und Christ has entered
upon His peaceful pc1-sonal reign, this pro1nisccl
bl�eclness ,viii be realized in its f1tllness; for then
Satan shall be bound so " that he shall deceive
the nations no 1no1·e till the thousand years shall
be fulfilled." Then "the Gentiles shall co1ne unto
the Lord fron1 the ends of the ear/I,,, and shall say,
"Surely our fathers have inheritecl lies, ·van-ilg, and
things ,vherein there is 'RO profit." Jer. x,,i, 19.
Also the Beast ancl the False Prophet '"ill have
been destroyecl in the lake of fire. Rev. xix, 20;
xx, 3. And '' at that time they shall call Jeru
sale1n the throne of the Lord; ancl all tlie nations
shall be gntheroo. unto it, to the na1ne of the Lord,
to J erusalen1; neit.her shall they ,vulk any 1nore after
the iinnginatiou of their evil heart." Jcr. iii, 17.
Yen, "All nalions shall flo,\· unto it. • • Nation
shall not lift up s,vorcl against nation; neither shall
they learn ,var any more.'' Isa. ii, 2-4. "Every
one that is left of all the nations ,vhich c:une ngainst
J erusale1n shall e,.,en go up f ro1n year to year to
,vorship the l{ing, the Lord of hosts, nncl to keep
the feast of tabernacles.'' Zech. xiv, 16. ".11/l 11eople,
nat.ions, and langu,agC8 shall serve I-Ii-Jn." Dan. vii,
14. "All nations shall co1ne and wo1·s/1,i]) bcf 01·e"
1-Ihn. Rev. xv, 4. Re1ne1nber, these testi1uo11ies are
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the. voice of Scripture; they must be fulfillecl. .t\.ncl 
you n1nst confess that ,vhen they are fulfilled in t.he 
fnture 111illennial state of the \\'orld "nl l nations," 
then living, ,, .. ill inde<'d be bless<.'cl religiously, 1>0-
litically, socially, and even ph)1sicnll,y, as they have 
never been blessed before. But of course we are 
not to suppose t.hat the no,v dec-ensecl heathen ,viii 
be allowed to enjoy that probation ancl blessedness, 
for tl,eg died as they lived, ",oithout liopc,'' being 
"alienntccl fron1 the life of Goel t.hrough the igno-

1·ance t-hnt \\'US in t.hem." And hence they· have 
no part in "the first resurrection." Ephes. ii, 12; 
iv, 18. 

The n1illenninl sn�jugntion of all nations irnpl�es 
t.hnt of the Jeu;s nlso, nncl the bri_nging of them under
the sceptre of �Ic�itl11 nftcr their conversion. The
title '' King of the .Je\\'S" is one of the gems trens
urecl up in " the unsearchable riches of Christ," and
is clestinecl yet to be \\·orn upon I-Iis di,,ine bro,v, nncl
thence to scintillate its holy light over a subdued noel
peaceful ,vorld. Th(')' hnvc now been nbicling "mnn}'
clays 'loit/1,011,t a king,"* but the Father has declared

* "The long period here foretold ,vns to be one in whicb
Isrnel should hnve no ch'il polity, king, or prince, no sncrifi<'<' 
to J eho,.,nh, and yet no idol, or false God, no epbod, nor tcra• 
phint. Exactly describing their state for tho Inst eighteen 
centuries."-J. F. d· B. "In the present condition of ..1\l1rn•

hn,n'� posterity, God is ,vonderfully fulfilling His threntcning 
uttered by the prophet Hosen. ntoro than twenty-six centuries 
ngo; and this is n sure pledge that, the pron1ise annexed to if
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the Son to be n "Governor t.hat SH.ALL rule 1ny peo
ple Israel." l\Iatt. ii, 2, 6 ; J no. i, 49 ; 1-Ios. iii, 4, 5. 
Their rejecting If im nt llis first is 110 proof that 
t.l1ey will do the same ut I-Iis second coming. They
rejected lloses nt the fi·rst, but subn1itted to hirn at
the second tilne, he being then clothecl '"it.h po,ver to
destroy their enemies. "Thy people shall be wil/h1g
in the day of thy JJOtoer." Psa. ex, 3. There scen1s
to be a typical meaning in the re1narknble fact that
"at the see.oncl t.ime Joseph ,vns made kno,vn to his
brethren." Acts vii, 13. l\Ioses and Joseph ,vere
types of Christ in sonic things, especially, I think,
in this. ,v hen they accept the returning l\iessinh as
their I{ing t11cy ,vill incleecl have a Governor "fron1
the 111idst of then1," and a King "\\1ho1n the Lord
hnth chosen." Jer. :x:xx, 21; Deut. xvii, 15. Prophecy
affords abunclnnt. testilnony to the future conversion
and restoration of Israel. "He that scattered Israel
,vill gather hitn and keep him, ns n shepherd doth
his flock." Jcr. xxxi, 10. If this n1cans the literal
Israel scattered fron1 the literal land, 1nust it not also
n1ean the literal Israel gathered to the literal Jnncl ?
Their 11ational conversion and restoration of course
does not mean the eternal salvation of every incli
vidunl Je,v that ever lived. Their national deliver
ance from Egypt \\'US not n deliverance of every

shall be also gloriously fulfilled at the appointed time; nncl 
so all Israel shall be saved. U.om. xi, 26."-A1ncrican 'l'ract 
Society's 1''otes, on Hos. iii. 
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incliviclual Jc,v ,vho hnd ever died and been buriecl 
in Egypt. Concerning the restoration, l\Iicah is 
very plain. In describing a state of things, ,vhich 
all ,vho are even slightly acquainted ,vith history 
111ust ncl1nit has never yet obtained, and ,vhich be
longs only to the glorious days of l\Iessiah's reign, 
Alicah says:-" J\.ncl he shall judge 1nany 11eople, 
and rebuke strong nations nfar off; nnd they shall 
beat their s,vorcls into plough-shares and their spears 
into pruning-hooks; nation shall not lift np s,vot·d 
against nation, neither shall they learn ,var any 
1nore. But they shall sit every man under his vine 
nnd under his fig-tree, and none shall make them 
afraid, for the n1outh of the Lord of hosts bath 
spoken it .•• hi tlzat dciy, saith the Lord, "'ill I as
scnible her that is driven out, and her that I ha,,e 
afllictccl. And I ,vill n1ake her that halted n rem
nant, and her that ,vrL� cast far off a stro11g nation, 
and the Lord shall reign over them in rnount Zion 
fro1n henceforth even forever." iv, 3, 4, 6

1 
7. Re-

1ne1n her that th is is the same �Iicah "' ho a f e,v verses 
after predicted that our Lord \\'oulcl be born in BctJ1-
lehe1u ; and as his Bethlehern is a literal Bethlehem 
in t.he Janel of J uclea, so ,ve must conclude that his 
Zion ,vill be a literal Zion in the sa1ne land. By 
" her that halted" and " her that is driven out" is 
n1eant the Je,vish nation, driven out of the Janel, and 
"led away captive i11to all 'Tlations" for their many 
sins. But that since their last dispersion they have 
never been th us asse111 bled and gathered and n1ade a 
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strong nation is evident frod\ their present dispersed 
n11d ,venk condition; and also fro111 t.he intensely 
"·arlike condition of the other nut.ions. l.'or con
le1npo1·aneously or '' in tltal day" of Israel's gathering, 
the rest of 111ankincl, even including "strong nations 
afar off," shall be rebukccl into 11cnce, so that they 
shall bent their S\\'orcls into plough-shares and their 
spears into pruning-hooks, neither "'ill they learn 
,var any more. All the 1nilitary schools, arsenals, 
conscriptions, militia, and volunteer co1npnnies founcl 
a1nong the "strong nntions'' of the cnrth, clcclare as 
"'ith loud-n1outhcd artillery tones that such a stutc 
of things has not yet obtained. l\Ioreovcr, ,ve are 
bouucl to conclude that ,vhen the nations are thus at 
peace, and Israel thus restored, the Lord "'ill reign 
overt.hem in mount Zion just ns literally as I-le \\'as 
horn in Bethlehe1n. ,vhate\"Cr partial rcstornt.ion of 
Jcw·s to Palestine n1ay have taken place it cannot be 
the one here spoken of by l\ficah "·ho is fo1·etelling a 
final restoration and settlc1uent, inasn1uch n.c; it is to 
be ''forever." That ,vord, '' forever," puts a stop to 
t.heir ,vanderings, and shuts out the idea of any snb
seq uent dispersion, such as that by the Ron1ans in
A. D. 70. And since l\Iicah's testi 1nony that "the
Lorcl shnll reign over them in n1ount Zion fro111
henceforth e,?en f 01·ever'' is in ahnost the exact ,vords
of Gabriel's, "�-Ieshnll reign over the house of Jacob
fo1·ever," the great trnth is inacle to flnsh upon our
minds that both are alluding to the sa111e grand
epoch, and describing a state of things/utu1·e even at
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tlie bi1·tl1, of C/11·ist. Luke i, 33. '' 'fherefore behold 
the days come, saith the Lord, that they shall no 1nore 
say the Lord liveth ,vhich brought up the children of 
Israel out of the ]and of Egypt; but the Lord Ii veth 
,vhich brought up, and ,vhich led the seed of the 
house of Israel out of the 1101·tli country, and from 
all countries \\'hither I had dri\"en then1; and they 
shall d"·ell in their o,vn land." Jer. xxiii, 7, 8; Isa. 
xi, 11, 12; xliii, 1, 7 ; xlix, 22, 26 ; Jer. xxx, 8, 9; 
xxxi; 1-Ios. iii, 4, 5. 'l"his great national restoration 
under Christ as their J{ing ,viii, as a nece1Ssa1·y con
sequence, be attended ,vitb tlieir national convcrsio11, 
to Christ. Thus J>uul in speaking beyond a cloubt 
of this c,�ent, says, '' Blindness in part hns happened 
to Isrnel, unt.il the fullness of the Gentiles be corne 
in." "And so a11 Israel shall be saved; ns it is 
,vritten. Th<'re shall co111e out of Zion the Deliverer, 
nncl sha1l tnrn in,•ay ungodliness f1·01n Jacob." Roni. 
xi, 25, 26. '' Ancl it shall con1e to pass in that clay 
t.hnt the Lord shulJ set His hancl again the second 
tinte to recover the ren1nant of I-Iis people '\Yhich 
shall be left., frorn Assyria, nnd from Egypt, nnd 
from Pathros, nnd fro1n Cush, and front Elan1, and 
front Shi'nnr, ancl from If nmnth, nncl from the is1nncls 
of· the sea." Isn. xi, 11. On this verse the Coin
mentary of Jnn1icson, Faussett & Br0\\"11 very truly 
says, "Therefore the coming restoration of the Je,\·s 
is to be distinct fron1 that nfter the Baby lonish cap
tivity, nncl yet to resentble it. The first restoration 
,vns literal, therefore so shn11 the second be; t.he latter, 
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ho,vever, it is hnplied here, shall be much more uni
versal than the forn1er." 'l"hey ,viii then no longer 
"abide in unbelief,'' for the Lord '' ,vill give t.hem 
n heart to kno,v I-Iin1 ;" ,viii "lake away the stony 
benrt" of unbelief, "put His Spirit '"ithin then1," 
and "turn a,vay ungodliness from the111." 1"'his, 
plainly enough, ncconnts for their great national 
conversion. J er. xxiv, 7; Ezek. xxxvi, 26, 27; Rom. 
xi, 26. ",vithout faith it is hnpossible to plense 
God" (Heb. xi, 6), but their faith ,vill be largely 
t.he result of sight, son1e,vhnt after t.he 1nanner of 
Thonu1S ,vho \\l'Oulcl not belie,·c other,vise. Paul too 
,vns converted by seeing the Lord Jesus ; and that 
eve11t seen1s to foreshado,v nncl illustrate the future 
conversion of his brethren. 

Perhaps it 1nay not be a ,vnste of time to glnnce 
briefly at ,vhnt several uninspired ,vriters hnve said 
on the subject. Dr. \Villian1 Jenks., Editor of the 
"Co1nprehe11sive Commentary,'' says on Ro1n. xi, 
26 :-" The Editor is at a loss to conceive how any 
attentive reader of the prophecies can con1e to nny 
other conclusion than that there is yet to be a glori
ous restoration of the Je,vs; probably to their O\\'n

land, certainly to the Church and Gospel privileges; 
and this has been, ns \Vhitby sho,vs, the constnnt 
doctrine of the Church." On lr,a. Iii, 1, Scott suys, 
" Nothing can be supposed more interesting than the 
future restoration of Israel to the church and to their 
o,vn Janel; no event is more evidently 11rcclir.tecl in 
Scripture." C. H. Spurgeon, the London Baptist 
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preacher, snys, "I t.hink ,ve do not attach sufficient 
importance to the restoration of the Je,vs. But cer
tainly if there is anything pro111iscd in the Bible, it 
is this. I imagine that yon cannot reacl the Bible 
\Vithout seeing clearly that there is to be an actual 
restoration of the children of Israe1. l\Iay thut 
happy day soon come! For ,vhen the Je\\'S are re
stored, then the fullness of the Gentiles shall be 
gathered in ; an<l as soon as they return, then shall 
Jesus con1e upon 1nount Zion to reign ,vith His an
cients gloriously, and the halcyon clays of the l\Iillen-
11iu111 shall then cla,vn."--Sermon vii, A. D. 1856. 
l"ertullian, about A. D. 200, says:-" At Flis lust 
oon1ing I-le ,viii favor '"ith His acceptance ancl bless
ing the circtuncision also, even the race of Abrahnrn, 
,vhich by nnd by is to nckno\\•ledge I-Iin1."-Against 
iinrcion, B. v, c. ix. 

If, ns son1e "Adventists" have thought, there is to 
be no ,no1·tality during the thousand years, but only 
nn in1 mortal and perfected population on the earth, 
\vhcrein "·onld that t,housand years differ in one single 
respect fro1n the great and infinite eternity beyond? 
The fact that it is called "THE tliou8ancl years" 
proves it ,vill be a. BJJecial thousand years, differing 
fro1n all that ever ,vent before it, or that shall e\·er 
co,ne nfter it. (The '' light" of that n1illennial day 
\\"il I not be "clear'' Ji ke the perfect glory of the great 
eternity beyond, nor "dark" like the present state, 
but it shall be 1>eculinrly "one clay "�hich shall be 
kno,vn to the Lord." The com1no11 day is succeeded 
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by <larkness, but that millennial clay "'ill be succeeded 
by the greater 8'_plendo1· of endless glory, for •' at 
evening tin1c it shall be light.") \Vhy should there 
be n1ediatorship "after the order of �Ielchisedec" 
cluring the thousand years if no one shall then be 
living in the n1ortal state to ncecl mediation? And 
,vhy should leaves be provicled "for the healing of 
the nations" if there shall be no nations to ncecl 
healing? Rev. xxii, 2. And ,vhy bind Sntnn ]est he 
should "decei·ve the nations" if there shall then be 
no one in the n1ortal state liable to being deceived? 
Ho,v can there be a 1·ebellion of 1nortal nations at 
the encl of the l\:Iillenninm if they shall all be blotted 
out of existence a tliou.sa-ncl yea1·s bcf ore ? Re\''. xx, 
3, 8. lnclccd, why should the 1uillenniul s1tbjects of 
Christ and the saints be called " the nations" at all, 
if they are not still in the n1or(al state? Surely in1-
mortals cou]cl not be punisltable by JJla91ie and cl1·ougltt 
as the '' left" of the nations ,vill be if they co1ue not 
up to Jerusalem to ,vorship. Zee. xiv, 16-19. 1\.lso 
the me111orial aacr{fices to be offet·ed in that age, in-• 
dicate the presence of mortality still pleading for 
1>ardon and reconciliation through the bloocl of
Christ. (Tl1ose emble1natic sacrifices will co1b1nen10-
rate ancl point· to the " one sncrifice" on the cross ; as
the Lord's supper does in the 1>resent clis1>ensation.
Zee. xiv, 21; Ezek. xiv, 15-25.) Believers gathered
out of the present dispensation are '' a, kincl of first
fi�il.8 l' doe.� not this imply a /ia.1·vest from the 111il
lennial dispensation that is to follo,v? and, of course,
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that harvest "?ill have to be gathered from a niorta/,

race .. Jas. i, 18. Probation, ,vith it<, consequent lia
bility to transgression and d<1.ath, existed in Eden in 
the days ,vhcn the Lord condescended to ,valk and 
talk ,vith Adan1 and Eve. · Then ,vhy not believe it 
,vill exist in the l\iillennium ,vhile Christ and His 
redeemed are reigning personally on earth? If the 
Edenic st.ate closed ,vith the rebellion and expulsion 
of Adam and Eve ,vho had beheld its ,vonders, ancl 
if thousands of Israelites rebelled and ,vere destroyed 
after ,vhat they had seen in the ,vilderness, is it un
reasonable to believe that son1e of the mortal popula
tion ,viii rebel ancl be destL·oyccl after beholding the 
,vonders of the l\lillennium? 

If the btu·ning of ,vhich Peter speaks occurs at 
the close of the thousand years, ,vould it not still be 
an event pertaining to " the <lny of the Lord," to the 
evening of t.J1at clay, inasmuch as "one day is ,vith 
the Lord as a thousand yea1·s, and a thousand years 
as one day?'' ,,, e must not suppose that all things 
predicted "of the last day" or the '' clay of the Lord'' 
,vill take plac� in t,venty-four hours after He co1nes. 
One n1eaning of "day," according to ,,, ebster, is 
"any period of time as distinguished fron1 othe1· 
tin1e.'' The Greek word for "day" (heniera) hns 
also that meaning in some p1nces, ns "At that ti1ne 
(liemera) t.herc ,vas a great persecution." Acts viii, 1. 
" Alan's judgment," margin, "<lay" (Greek, heniera). 
1 Cor. iv, 3. The Atnerican Bible lT nion's edition 
( 1866) hns the follo,ving note on this verse:-" l\:Ian's 
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day : 11a1uely, the present, in contrast ,vith the con1-
ing dctg of the Lo1·d." �Ian's day, you kno,v, has 
been a very long one; but I trust it is no,v "fur 
spent," aucl that ,ve shall soon behold ,vit.h joy the 
glorious day of the Lord. Peter tells us to heecl the 
prophet", and some of the similar cxpr�ions in their 
,vritings are evidently figurative, ns, " 'fhe Lord 
1naketh the earth eniptg, ancl n1aket.h it waste, and 
turneth it upside clown ••• The land shall be utterly
eniptied and utterly spoiled. • . The earth 1nour11eth 
and fadeth atvay ••• The curse devou1·ecl the earth • 
• • The inhabitants of the earth are b11,1•nccl and FE\V

lIEN LEFT." Isa. xxiv, I, 3, 4, 6. But for t.hosc
three lust ,vords, one 1night have thought the prophet
rneant the literal destruction of the earth nncl its
population; but those ,vords prove that the n1atcrinl
globe ancl son1e of its inhabitants were to survive
those judgments. Verses 13-16 prove the sa1ne, for
",vhen tliU8 it shall be in the midst of the land
among the people, there shall be as the sl1aking of an
o1ive, and as t.l1e gleaning grapes ,vhen the vintage is
done." Heavens and earth often denote those in and
those under aut.hority. Thus �I oses ,vhen speaking
"in the ears of all the congregat.ion"-both princes
and people-said, " Give car, 0 ye heavens, and I
,vill speak; and hear, 0 earth, t.he ,vords of my
mouth.'' Deut .. xxxi, 30; xxxii, 1. I-Ience also per
sons differing in degree of authority are called sun,
moon, and stars. Gen. xxxvii, 5-10. If Peter's words
be ta�eu figuratively they denote the passing a,vay
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of all human govcrn1ne11l8 ",vith a great noise" of 
outpourecl ,vrath on the ,vickecl; after ,vhich a ne,v 
and hcaven1y order of things ,viii be introclucecl. 
But if they be taken literally they denote rather the 
regeneration or rcne,val than the annihilation of the 
1naterial globe, for after the conflagration it is still 
rolled '' earth" (2 Pet. iii, 13), and the covenants of 
1>ro111ise 1>lainly enough indicate that, i11 its glorified
state, it is to be the 1>erpetual inheritance of the
righteous.* As "a 'new (l:aine) creature" does not
mean another creature but only the 8nn1e, changed
for the better; so "a nc,v (kaine) earth" cloes not
111ean another earth but the sarne, rene,ved.

At the close of the i\Iillenniun1, ,vhen the 1nortal 

*""The gcnernl tenor of prophecy, nnd tbe nnnlogy of the 
dh·ine denlings point unmistnkably to tl,is cart/1, Jntrificd a,id

,·e,zc1vcd, ns the eternal hnbitntion of the blessed. "-ALFORD on 
liatt. v, 12. 11 llany of the old theologians thought that the 
whole existing physical uni\9ersc wns to be destroyed. This 
view is now uni ,·ersnlly discnrded. u_u Systen,atic Theology,'' 
by PROF. HonoE, Princeton. u The Bible begins with the 
generntions of the heavens and earth; but the Christian reve
lation ends with the 1·cgc11cratio,zs, or new creation of the 
heavens nnd the enrth ••• The present curth is not lo be nn
nihilated."-C.A)IPBELL, in II Ch. Systcn,," Jl· 304, A. D. 1880. 
"It is more renson1\ble and philosophicnl to conclude thnt the 
cnrth shall be 1·cfi1iccl nnd restored, than finalJy destroyed."
ADAll CLARKE. Arguing from the upwnrd progression of cre
ative ar.ts in the past, Huon MILLER, the celebrated geologist, 
says, ",ve must regard the expectation of 'new heavens nnd 
a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness,' ns not unpbilo
sophic, but ns, on the contrnry, altogether rational and ac
cording to experience. "-Testintony of the Rocks.-Lec. v. 

, 
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i1aturc shall hnvc disappeared, the kingclorn ,vill be 
delivered up to the Futher. 1 Cor. xv, 24. Sin and 
den.th having ceased, 11/ecliatorsliip ,vill be a vacated 
office becnusc the ,vork of reconcilintion ,vill be per
fectecl nncl coniplelcd; and the breach bet,veen n1an 
nncl his Creator thoroughly repaired. 1-Icuce, the 
dcliverin_q up denotes that" subjection" or subordina
tion to the Fnthcr in1plied in the ces&1.tio11 · of �Iedi
atorshi p. The Father ,vill then co1ne into a 1nore 
direct connexion ,vith the earth than be hacl clone 
\\·hile the l\feclintorial office ,vns existing. 'l'rnns
g1·essors "'ill have beeu "rootecl out" of the earth, 
and "Ilic pe1fect" alone left 1·emaining on it .. Prov. 
ii, 21, 22. 'fhus ,vill be fully realized the Saviour's 
prayer, not that Iiis people should be t.-iken out of the 
"'oriel, but kept fron1 the evil. Jno. xvii, 15. Then 
eart.h and heaven "·ill, as it ,vere, be tu1·nccl into one; 
for the ,vill of Goel shall thenceforth be done in earth 
"as it is in l,,eaven ;'' i. e. perfectly, absolutely, nod 
-tl1roughout its ,vhole extent by a glorified population
of sinl� ancl ilnmortal beings 1nade in bodily con
stitution "equal to the angels" noel "pnrt.'l.kers of the
divine nature.'' Such '"ill be the endless and bli�ful
state beyond the l1Iillennium. The delivering up
of the kingclo1n is U1erefore 1nerely a change in the
1nanner of its ad1ninistration, but not an end of the
kingdom itself, for it s11all have '' no entl." Luke i,
32, 33; Dan. vii, 14; Psa. lxxxix, 29, 36, 37. If
allo,ved to conjecture "'e 1night suppose that perhaps
the vast harvest of itnmortalized ones gathered out
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of the 1nillennial clispensation "'ill be placccl under 
the eternal sovereignty of the Lorcl Jesus and 1-Iis 
pre-millennial saints. (There sec,n to be dr.grcC'8 of 
authority a111011g the angels, as indicated by the title 
archangel, i.e. chief angel.) Be this ns it n1ay, a.II 
,vho nre accounted u·orthy to inherit the kingclorn, in 
,vhatever capacity, will enjoy an encll� life of un
speakable glory and happiness. ,vill you con1e to 
the Saviour that you n1ay inherit that kingdom ancl 
that life? • He says, " I-Iim that cometh to 1ne, I 
,viii in no "'ise cast out.." J no. vi, 37. See an in
stance in one of I-Iis 1niraclcs. The great quietude 
of the ancient Sabbath day had come over the 1>opn
lous to,vn of Cnpernatun. In the .synagogue that 
clay the Lord Jesus had \\"rought a miracle, nnd the 
L'ltnc of it hncl spread fro1n house to house till the 
city ""ns thrilled '"'ith excitement. The other af
flicted, hearing \\1ith joy that the gr�1t Prophet of 
Israel ,vns in the city, \\"anted to go or be carried to 
Hin1 t.hnt they too might be healed. But the Phari
sees had pcrsundccl thern thnt it "·as not ]a\\"ful even 
to be healed on the Sabbath. So they "'nited till 
sunset, "'hen the Sabbath closed, having begun nt 
sunset of the previous clay. I-Io"' nnxiously those 
afHictecl ones, tossing on beds of 1>ain, n1ust have 
looked out of the ,vinclo,vs to see if the sun ""as 
,1ea1·ly down! In one house perhaps it. ,vns a beloved 
son or daughter almost delirious ,vith o. burning 
fever, in anot.her an ngccl mot.her or fhthcr J>arnlytic 
for years,-nll beseeching their friends to help the1u 
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to sec the Saviour before 1-Iis depnrtui·e fro1n the 
city. Ancl \\'hen, in the beautiful t,vilight, they 
can1e and gntherecl nbout the door, "I-le laid I-Iis 
hancls on evel'y one of the1n, and healed them;" 'none 
,vere slighted. '''hat a joyful night "·as that! Son1e, 
perhaps, eating the first mout.hful thnt they hnd rel
ished for \\"eeks; others, cured of ln1ueness, ,val k
ing nnd praising God ; ot.hers, restored to their right 
n1ind, conversing ,vith circles of ,,,onclering ancl de
lighted friends. It is the sa1ne Jesus· ,vho offers 
to cure you of sin and give yon eternal life nt last. 
1"hen "·hy not, ,,·ithout ,vaiting for another sunset, 
npply at once to so great o. Physician? Nnaman 
\\·us told to " \Yash and be clcnn." ,vill you too, 
poor sinner, \\"nsh nncl be clean fron1 the leprosy of 
sin? "Be baptized ancl ,,,ash a,vay thy sins, calling 
on the name of the Lord." I-Iear the poor Greek 
,,·01nan crying to the Saviour for the n1ere "crun1bs'' 
of mercy; thnt her daughter may be healed. '''ith 
l1111nility and fnit.h she falls clown nt 1-Iis feet, saying, 
'·Lord lielp me;" ancl at once He speaks the healing 
w·oi-,1. Then ho,v glndly she rises up and hurries 
home, ,vhere, if she had ot.hcr children, I can im
agine they must have co111e running to meet her, 
throwing up t.heir little ,vhite hands nncl shouting, 
"Oh, mother! mot.her! sister is \\'ell! sister is "'ell!" 
On n special occasion the Saviour ,vns teaching the 
people, "and the ]>O\\'cr of the Lord ,vns present to 
heal then1 ;'' nncl His po,ver is hei·e to-clny,-TI-IE 
GOSPEL is "the PO\\'.ER OF Gon unto salvation to 
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every one that believeth." Ro1n. i, 16. It hns n re
generative })O\\'er, for "of 1-Iis o,vn ,vill bcgat I-le us 
,vi th the ,vonD OF TRUTH, • • and this is the ,vord 
,vhich by TlIE GOSPEL is preached unto you.'' Jas. 
i, 18; 1 Pct. i, 23, 25. I-Ience it is called in an
other place " t.he ,vord of truth, the gospel of your 
sah·ation.'' Ephcs. i, 13. The regenerative process 
is thrcefolcl,-n1ental, 1noral, and physical: "first 
the blncle, then the car, nfter that the full corn in the 
ear." liark iv, 28. The mental and 1noral parts of 
the process consist in bclievi·ng ancl obcgitig TI-IE GOS
P Er, OF 'rI-IE KIXGDOlI; the JJhysical pnrt, in being 
born of the Spirit at. the resurrection. U nlC$ you 
sul.>111it to the t,vo first, you can never hope to ex
perience the t/,,-ird and coniplcting pn rt of th is proct'ss. 
'fhen ,vhy not, at once, belie,�e and obey the gospel 
of the kingdon1? So JJlain is thnt gospel nnd so fi·ee 
t.hc Divine inercy that the guilt of r<'jecting either is
enorrnons beyond expression. " The ti 111e is short;"
if the J..,orcl con1e not very soon, death ,vi11; for the
longest hu111nn Jifc is brief, con1pnred to eternity.
'''hen the drcacl sun1n1ons of death arrives, the
plough, axe, hn1nn1er, ynrclst.ick, needle, pen, and
ull such in1plements 11utSt be laid nsicle; nncl then,
inny be, ,vhen too Inte, you ,viii "'nnt to talk of t.hc
great licrcafter. Ah! I can inu1ginc a house of
n1ourning fro1n ,vhich the fa1nily physician hns
turned a,vny in despair, for none but Jesus and
the rcsu,·rcclion can help the sufferer no"'· Enter
the sick-roon1. Son1e persons nre leaning against

24 
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the ,vnll, \\'Ccping; others nre ,vnlking nbout ,vith 
hushed ,,oices nnd softened trc�1d, nncl eyes fillecl 
,vit.h tears thnt \\·ill not be suppressed. Drn,v near 
the bedside ! Do yon kno,v the sufferer? Y cs; for 
though 111uch c�hnngecl by illness, yet so1ne of the 
features re1nnin,-it is one of you that are listening 
to the gospel invitnt ion to-clay ! 1\.nd shall it be 
"'ell ,vith you in thnt season, and also in the resur
rection n1or11? Shnll you experience neither re-
111orse, nor terror, nor the equally clreadful stupor 
of sin, at the hour of cleath: neither any condcnt• 
nation nt the titne of rising from the dencl? Bnt 
sha11 Christian pence and co111fort sustain you, and 
shed their s,veet hnlo around every scene? It de
pends on the course that you pursue. Oh, then, let 
1ue beseech all ,vho have been neglect.ing it that t.hey 
,vould begin this day to live a Clu·islian life: so thnt, 
,vhether required to sleep a short ,vhile in the tomb, 
or permitted to live till the advent, they n1ny in 
thnt bright n1orning, being reclee1necl by the precious 
blood of Christ, obtuin '' everlasting joy" in the 
blissful and eternal kingdom of God. 
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INDEX. 

IT is not to be supposed thnt this index includes C\'cry men
lion of overy subject. 'l'o get. the full bcmeflt, thereforo, tho 
reader is earnestly requested Lo rcud nil of every discourse. 

Abrnl1nm, the Son or, 28-31, 00-70, 76, 11 J, 171, 261. 
the covcnnnt with, 30, 57-80, 94, 110, 261. 

Advent, prophecies of the first, 160, 260. 
the second, to be 1iternl un<l personal, 230-2.J.J. 
before the 1uillcn11ium, 24.J.-2G0. 
signs of the, 225-�35. 
the time of rcwnnl, 130, 137. 

Alford, 45, 02, 2t9, 247, 257, 273. 
Aliens nnd slrungers, 94, 05. 
Andrews needed, 124 . 
. AJ.,ocnl�i-pse, supposccl plnn of, 250. 
Apollos nnd Cornelius, 96, 18i, 192. 
Armn!{eddon, 235. 
A. T. S. noles, 66, 252, 263. 

Bnptisan, subjects or, 169-173. 
nnture of, 1 i3-183. 
design of, 183-186. 
imporlRnce of, 63, 64, 78, 186-100. 
duties thut follow, 56, 191-204. 

Rnrtimreus, 125. 
Bel icving nnd believing in, 165. 
Best societ�,, 105. 
Beyond the millennium, 2i4. 
Bible, to be studied with delight, 7. 

one of the grente�t blessing$, 8. 
submission to its dictntcs, 9. 
rule of interpreting the, 18. 

Blessing of nil nations, 261. 
279 
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Bodily acts, 190. 
Born of the Spirit, 181, 2i7. 
Breath of life, 181. 
llriJc�roorn anti brillc, 03

1 
110, 244.... 

. 

Brotherly kindness, 200. 

Cnn1pbcll, 12i 1 210, 217 1 221, 2i3. 
Cnnuun, olhcr nun1cs of, 71. 

promises concerning, 30, 44, 68, 70, 112. 
Cnrnnl wcnpons forbidJcn, 203. 
Chnrit.y, the true nnd the J'ulse, 201-204. 
Ch11rl of empires, 2:l8. 
Child lost, 80. 
Christ. ,Jesus, Tho mimculous birth of, 61, So, 160. 

the Divine Sonship of, 4, 46, 83. 
II is mcssngc nnd testimony, 33-36, 76. 
His dcnth, burial and resurrection, 4, 23, 30, i.J, 121. 
tho Prophet, Priest, nnd l{ing, 4, 26, 27. 
is cnllcdLordand Gotl1 4i, 107,252. 
His kingdom will hn,·c no end, 46

1 
221, 228, 274. 

Christinn duties nnd �rnccs, 191-20-1. 
Church, the calling of the, 11.J, 219. 
C1arkc, 40, 75, 136, 188, 273. 
Closing the door, 206, 235. 
Connnt., 129, 131, 14i 1 250. 
Cunftngrntion, 271. 
Conserving nnd illuminatin� clen1ent of socict.y, 193. 
Con,·ersion, the evidence of, 98. 

instances of sudden, i9 
CovennnL nnd testan1ent, 108-118. 

Dnvid, the covennnt with, 29, 44, 81-103. 
Dny of the Lord, 229, 2il. 
Dend nre unconscious, 131. 
Deportment becoming the gospel, 192. 
Uuc order, 173. 
Duty of children, illustrnted, 99, 124. 
D�'ing in sin�, 52, 167, 208. 

Enrth, destiny or the, 43, 70, 04, 113, 117, 2i3, 274. 
En�lnnd, 234. 
J.�piscopnlinn creed, 10, i2, 242.
Esscntinls, i8, 113.
Euphrntes drying up, 230.
Eusebius, 259.
Exhort, n1cnning of, 103.
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INDEX. 

First. verse of the New Testament, 28. 
For ever, 72, 14-1. 
Fourteen mistukl!.s, nnc.l whnt, founded on, IGI. 
l"ou·r symbols, 176. 

Godliness, 198. 

281 

Gospel or the kingclom, by who1n prenchecl, 21, 22, 85, 51. 
briefly stnlecl, 4, 42-a0, 101, lUi. 
God's power unto 5nlvntion, 2iG. 
llis pto·pose in sending it, 2�5. 
why rej�cted by sorne, 203. 
penulty of prcuching uny oLbcr, 23, 41. 

Greut, conunission, 172, 192. 

llndes nnd sl,col, 132. 
Henry, 188, 222. 
1-lippolytus, 226. 
Hi .. tor)" of do,·trine of pren1illt'nnial nd,•cnt, 2G9. 
"House,,, 1ncnning of, 8-1.
Households, buptisn1 of, IGO. • 

I1nnge to be smitten nt the second ndvent, 224-228. 
l1nmor1nl snints nnd mortnl nations during the 1uillcnnium, 

9•J 9r: I 2:- - 9n> 9G9 9• 1 • 
-, -·> ' i>i>, _,, ... , - -- ' • 

Immortnlity, nnd how it mny he obtnincd, 12G-1G8. 
• Immortal soul" not n scripturul exprc::sion, 1�7.

Inditrcrcncc, the pcnnlty of, 202.
Infants, 169-J i2.
lnheritnnce of the snints, 4, 48, 49, i3, 104-122.
Into und in, 183.
Irenrous, 69, 138, 140.

J cru�nlem, 88, 89, 262, 206. 
Jewish Tnl rnud, fl9. 
Jews, con\"cr�ion nnd rcstorntion of, 263. 
John the Bnptist, 35, 182, 214. 
Joint-heirs with Christ, 06, 76. 
Justin Martyr, 71, 137. 

Kingclont of God, of Christ, nnd of Hen,,,cn, 4i, 214. 
distin$uished fron1 the church, 200-22-1. 
not inherited by flesh nnd blood, 49, 221. 
not u of" this world, 44, 22;. 
wisest, noblest, and best theme, Si. 
prenching it is prenching the gospel, 38. 
lending truths concerning the, 4, 42-49. 

Knowledge, 67, 195. 
24*
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Life eternal.. 4, 78, 126, 162. 
Lightfoot, 61. 
Lo,·c, 201. 

}lncnuluy, 269 . 
. Mi llcnniun1 nftcr the advent, 24.J-258. 
llillcnninl probation, not for deceased heathen, 2G3. 
ll iruclcs, �04. 
)lounl. Oli \'Ct, 241, 254 . 
.llourner's bench, 98, 191. 

Nnnmnn, ;s.
Newton, 257. 

Obedience of faith, 53-55. 

Parables, of the heir and nobleman, 03, 222. 
the mnrringc-fonst, 114. 
prodigal son, H9, 101. 
mu�tnrd seed, 44. 
vincynrd, tares, nnd net, 118. 

Pnrndiie, 161. 
Pnrcnts exhorted, 100,. 12·1. 
Pnticncc, 198. 
Penitent. thief, 148, 189. 
Pcntecostnl sermon, 81,218. 
l'lnn of redemption grnclunlly unfo1ucd, 81. 
J>ower of God unto suh·ution, 2i0. 
J>rn�·er, 198. 
Problen1 solved, 73, 74, 121. 
Prophecy, the study of, 13. 
Prophetic conference, 260. 
Prophetic pcrspcctiYe, 240. 
Punctuation, 149. 

Regeneration of earth and man, 49, 70, 181, 273, 277. 
Uctnission of sins, 48, 186, 187. 
UcsurrccUon, the first, 266. 

the lime of reward, 49, 134. 
Rich n1nn nnd Lnznrus, 155-161. 
Ron111.n Cntholics, 18. 
Uussiu, 232. 

Seals, trun1pets
1 

and ,·inls, 250. 
Silly critic, ·182. 
Sin, madness and stupor of, 99, 278. 
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Sincere ignornncc, perils or, 11, 173. 
Societies, lctnpcrnncc und l,cnc,,olcnt, 108

1 
200. 

Soul, 120, 2oi. 
Souls under tho nltur, 164. 
Spi ri L, 131, 14 7. 
Spiritual ·body, 43, 106--108, 181, 242, 277. 
Spurgeon, 268. 
Stnnley, 17G. 
Stuto nnd feelings, 185. 
Suclden dcnlhs, �Oi. 
Syllogisms, 96

1 
208. 

Tcn1pcrnncc, 190. 
Tcrtullinn, 215, 221, 269. 
The Lord's Supper, 10, 100 1 242. 
Things nddcd to fi1ith, HU. 
Three dippings, I i4, 180. 
Trench, 222. 
Turks, 230. 
Two thrones, 851 90, 91. 
Tyndnlc, 135. 

Unin�pir('ld writers; bow quoted, 10. 
Unquenchable fire, 141. 

Virtue, 192. 

,Vesley, 117, li6. 
,v1mtcly, 147, 156. 
cc ,vhnt must I do to be sn,•cd ?" 32-56. 
,v11ith�·, 1as, 1 iG. 
'''ickcd, destiny of the, 130. 
,vidow's son, 123. 

Young persons exhorted, 09. 

Zechariah xiv., a fortress of proof, 262. 

THE END. 
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